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A Square'Deal_ForWomen
'HIS' COUNTRY is witnessing a tre

IT]
mendous awakening of conscience in

regard to what is known as the social

.

evil and the suppresion of the white

slave traffic. All the moral forces of

II
the nation' are concentrated on the

, problem of how to rid society of an

evil which has been endured and

mistakenly condoned since the dawn

of civilization. But we shall not

make much progress against it, I fear, until we
face squarely the question of a double standard.of
morals. This is the pre-eminent crime against
womanhood.

The whole country suffers as a consequence of

sexual immorality. The trouble with a very large
group of the people is not that they have a double

standard of morals, but that they have no standard

at all. They have slipped all moorings.

Economic conditions probably force young men

to defer marriage, and the low wages paid young

women sometimes operate to compel them to sell

their virtue for a money consideration. For them

this single misstep leads to ruin. Such a girl is
lost to herself and to society.

What Every Man Knows.

Every man understands the holiness of woman's

virtue. Every man knows the ultimate cost of her :'

sin.

Women who have fallen could rise again if it
were not for the false standards of society which

keep them down and force them to continue a

life of shame. The fallen woman is ostracized, but

the fallen man is allowed to go free=-unbranded.

It is not just! Why should there be a different

standard of morals for a boy or young man than

for a girl or young woman �

The plain truth is, merr 'are chiefly responsible'
for this deplorable ,conditinn of sex, irregularity.
Good men excuse its 'existence, saying that if is

hopeless to fight it. But ,this is not true. That is

'\�MORE F,'E'ED THAN
'''�'' '

.,.

,,' .
� .

....- .

the mistaken view of bygone centuries. It has

cursed all nations of men.

I would punish the man as well as the woman

who contributes to sexual immorality. I would

go farther. I would punish the men more severely
than the women. They are often the victims of

men, and in any case are more severely punished
by society and by nature.

The unclean man is an interloper in decent so

ciety. We must treat this nioralleper among men

, with the same scorn that we treat the moral leper
among women. We must call upon all morally'
earnest citizens to-stand for a nobler manhood, fot"
more purity of mind and body among our boys
aswell as grown men. We must awaken in every
man a nigh resolve that if he demands so much

of the woman- he asks to bear his name he must

be able to give her a much better man morally
than she gets under present-day standards.

Marriage Must Be" Guarded.
We must guard marriage from imposition as

carefully as we do our .business matters. Fathers
, must teach their sons and mothers must teach their

daughters social purity. Let every parent say

to his boy: "Son, resolve that you will bring
,

as pure a soul and body to the girl you take to the
altar as you expect her to bring to you."

,

And the school teacher can exert a strong per
sonal influence in favor of ·purity. We must
teach the school girl the great truths of life that

are so vital to every girl's welfare and so vital

to the welfare of the race. We must teach the

boy not only these same fundamental truths, but
the .further truth that by all 'the authority of
science and by all the sacredness of religion, God
will not excuse men from obeying this Seventh

Commandment" but will greatly prosper in health'
and happiness those Who do.

Let us all work for the protection of Kansas

g,irlhood from this special' temptation and for
swift

-

punishment of, the destroyer of woman's
virtue. '

,Let us g i v, e
w o m a nh ocd a'
square. deall

•
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I· II�ou are Going. to Build '.-a
. Concrete SUa

IERE'S THE DOOR FOR YOU

The COLUMBIAN
AU-STEEL DOOR

wlll save you lI(oney. Time, Lnbor.
and Trouble. It. can be placed right
fn the form and concrete built around
It wl thou t delay In erection. Abso
lutely air-tight. Will last a lifetime.
Write for prices and circular.

Colombian Steel Tank Co.
"Tattks for tlte 1",,..1(1"

1605-17 W. 12th SL, Kansas City, MOo

.'3 MACHINES IN 1
. A perfect seed bed Is ... Important ... to BOW or

plaDt. Tho western Pulverizer. Packer and Mulcher
�.perfect seed bed and leaves a loose mulch

on top to retain the moisture In one operation.
It wUl double profits on crops. Made In 8 8�zeS. 1 and

8 sections. Said direct to�Oll on on. :rea". trl.l.
PrIoes, .22.00 arid up.

We
Wllllt
eveITfarm...

er and land..

OWDer to ha.ve our
lIlostrated circular. It
deeeribes the mach Ine,

�':e�r.!llc�f����d rtd�r;,:r:tI
monials trom man� tarmer& prov.
Inl what Itwill do onwbeat,.1falfa andotbercl'Oll8.
It contains valuable tnformatioD on how to prepare
tbe 8011 for better results. Send for thts clrcul.... to
da7. whether you want to buy or not.

••STERN LAND ROLLER CO.
... "12. H...I..... N.b••

� 'HIlndlc9all graina and
grass seeds; takes out

weedMed; leparatesmixed grain.;
leavHhie. Pore seed: Over 300,,,
GOO Claat.bams in nee, and every
Gwnll' ...isfletl! Wri'e a. posta.
..,w tw. my FREE copvrtehted
boot. 'The Ohathem System of
Bree4lDI' Big Crops;" descrlp-'
00. priDe. terms, etc.. Addres.

oftlce. Dept•. 4'1.
"!ilioN CAMPBELL CO.

1De\roI" Kaa....91"', lIIinDeapoU.

Rich, Mild
Quarrty·
Tbat·
Never
'Vari�s'

SALES OF OVER 12,000,00·0 A.,...
PROVES GOOD QUALITY

The' Best Steel Gate ill the World
High carbon Rtcel frame. An No.8 lIl'alvanfted

wire meslt. Spc ... ial hln(!'t!" P.tented .e1f-lockin..
"Lvh. t tee1 ".."t·r bmca.. Unbnakal!.. a..u...
at eit.he7 enrl. �H on )0 day.-� at 01U' QMI
cW di�t-to-J'OU facton pdcit.

W. If. VOORHEES•••r. Standard .r.. C••
aoe ••In Sl. Cedar ran., 10_

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND B'REEZE

(Crop Reporting' Service of the. Fnrmers Mail and Breeze.)

The most hopeful farm news this
week is that early sown wheat is mak

ing a fine start and will soon be fur

nishing green grazing. Seldom has

green picking been so welcome, to stock
and stockmen alike, as it will. he this
fall. "It does one's eyes good to see

something green again;" writes H. E.
Stewart of Kiowa county, Ka nsaa, after
viewing the fine, even stand of wheat on

early sown fields. What every stock
owner is hoping and praying for 110W is
a mild winter. That would solve the
feed problem in short order, as 'not only
less feed would be required, but more

wheat pasture could be depended upon.
Although seeding will be late, all re

ports indicate a large wheat acreage in
this state for the 1914 crop. S. A. De·
Lair of Comanche county, says Christmas'
will find some drills running if the acre

age will he as large as it was last year.
O. O. Thomas of Rooks county rePeorts
all seed wheat as testing out good. This
coincides with all reports received at

I the Mail and Breeze office so fnr. The

identity of tho person who started the
talk about poor seed wheat, 01' the rea

son for starting it, still remains a mys
tery.
The first frost of the sea SOl1 is re

ported from Hodgeman count y, Kansas,
where the mercury took a drop below
the 32-degree mark on September 13.
Morton county also has had a freeze.

Fortunately for late feed, no killing
frost has visited this tcrritory to date.
At Osage City, Kan., says H. L. Fer

ris, eggs are selling at II cents. III

Topeka on the same date they were re

tailing at 28 to 30 cents, the parcel
post notwithstanding. Topeka is about
35 miles from Osage City. Make your
own comment.

KANSAS.

Gove County-Had a fine general rain this
week. Some wheat will be sown this fall.
Will have nearly enough feed to run slock
.thls winter. Stock doing well on grass now.

Alfalfa $12 to $15, com 90c, cane seed 90c.
-H. W. Schaible, Sept. 19.
Linn Couat.y-Had 1 Inch of rain Sept. 11

which started up pastures. Stock water
stili scarce. Several new silos up and filled.
Corn Is "good In the western part of county.
Large amount of corn cut 8S hay Is scarce

and hlgh.-C. T. Balter, Sept. 17.
RU8seli County-Had fine rains the 16th

and 17th. Weather Is cool. Everybody
busy drilling wheat. Acreage about same

as last year. Stock getting thin on account
of lack of teed. Wheat 80c, corn 85c, eggs
13c.-Mrs. Fred Claussen,· Sept. 20.
Leavenworth County-Recent rains put

ground In fine condition for wheat. se.edlng
which will begin next wcek. Pastures green

Ing up again and wlll soon make fall feed.
Most corn will be fed as fodder. Old corn

brings 82 cen'ts.-Geo. S. Marshall, Sept. 20.
Lincoln County-Stlll no rain here. Wheat

ground nearly all dlsked. Ground Is dry
and loose like ashes. No seeding done as

tar-mers are waltlng for rain. Corn being
shipped In at 86 cents. Hay $16 to $18,
wheat 78c, oats GOc.-E. J. O. Wacker,
Sept. 16'.

Morton (lountY-Have had rains In nearly
all parts. of' counly' and weather Is much
cooler. Have had a frost south of the river.

Grass making a gOQd start. Some feed has
been cut. A few cattl. ha,,<, been shl"pped.
Stockmen Inquiring anxiously tor roughness.
-Mrs. M. McGee, Sept, 2.0.

" Jackson (lounty-Had a good Inch of ra.ln
Sept. �O [·nd· another the 17th. Farmers
are finishing corn cutting and preparl·ng
ground for wheat. Nearly all corn to bo
eut for feed. All stC'ck except hor-ses selling
well at sales. Wheat 78c, corn 80c, oats
43c.-F. O. GI'ubbs, Sept. 17.

Ottawa Count.y-Have had an abundance
ot rain the last 10 days. Seeding being
pushed as fasl ILs groun"d dries off. First

s�wings ar-e up and will soon be big enough
to paslure which is badly needed. Cool
weather sln(;e the 9th. "'heat 78c, corn 85c,
oals 50c.-W. S. Wakefield. Sept. 20.

Coffey C"unh'-Had s('me heavy showers a

few days ago and the long drouth Is broken.

Ground In fIne condItion fpr plowing. Farm

ers busy cutting corn and taking CRre ot
othel' feed. Stocl( water still scarce. Farm ..

ers seiling off hO;;8 and chickens. The pigs
go cheflp.-M,·s. A. H." Stewart. Sept. 16.

,Jefferson Cuunty"""':'l-Iave had tll1'ee or four

good ra.lns the last 10 days. Ground Is in

fine sha.pe for fall seeding. Many new

silos put up and filled this fall. Probably
mOl'e corn put In shocl{s than ever before.
Fat hogs tu'e seiling at about $8. Corn

being shipped In at 80 to 85 cen Is.-Z. G.
.Tones .Sept. 17.

UOClI,s County-'Vheat seeding progress,,"g
rapidly. A good rain this week will bring
up nil wheat that has been sown. 'l'he

ground Is wet down auout 4 inches . .:\ good
many people are c1p.p�ndlng on wheat pas
ture for their winter feed. A II seed wheat

has tested out good in this county.�C, O.
Thomas, Sept. 19.
Sherldnn Cotlnt.y-Flne rain failing all

over county today. Have 1 inch so far. A

good deal of whpat was sown In dry soli

which Yo'II1 now germinate at once and fur

nish good pasture. No Wall st.reet pluto-

crat could beat the hand of the Sheridan
county farmer for he Is a st'llyer.-R. E.
Pat tetson, Sept. Hi.

Hodgeman CountY-A good rain fell here
Sept. .10 wlrtch put ground In fine shape
for seeding. Wheat sowing began the 13ll1.
Feed Is scarce, Feed left over from last
year wll! help many farmers hold their
stock, F'Ir-st frost carne Sept. 13. So rn e
real estate changing hanc1s.-Mrs. E. N.
(Myler) 'Wyatt, Sep t, 16.
Ford CountY-Plenty of rain now .Ground

has been too wet for several days to sow

wheat. Most fields are green with volunteer
wheat which will soon make grazing. Pas
tures are showing green since the rains.
The ther-mome ter' was down to 42 this morn

ing. Wh'='ftt sac, corn 85e, oats SOc, cream
27c.--Joh n Zurbuchen, Sept. 20.

lUontgomecy County-Another heavy rain
Sept. 19 and weather 'Is cool. Too wet for
seeding just now. 'WIheat drilling began
about the loth. Volunteer wheat and oats

���';I"n�1�1c��' n�v�fl�I:.��a��e�nfhecs�w8:��
and cattle and feed sell high. Horses and
implements low.-J. W. Eikenberry, Sept. 20.

KlnwB County-Plenty at motsturb since
Sept. 10. Wheat sown soon after the rain
J8 coming on nicely. It does one's eyes
good to see aornethtng green agatn. Straw
stacks not put up well are badly damaged.
Hay Is being shipped III at $20 arid upwards.
The cream business has been off as the
cows had dr-Ied up.-H. E. stewart, Sept. 20.

Osnge County-Had good rains here Sept.
9 and 10. l\1:any ta rmors sowing rye and
few are putting In alfalfa. Late kaflr
I. growing nicely. Silos stll! being filled.
Jliany just put up. F'a r-rrrer-s still hauling
wa ter, Mnny car loads ot poultry being
shipped from Osage Cl ry, Eggs are scarce

but stltt only 11' cents.-H. L. F'e rr'Is, Sept.
19.

Grny County-Wheat seeding Is the work
of the day. Ground Is in excellent condi
tion. Recent rains will insure a good crop
(,f kafit· and cane. Corn about all cut for
f'odrt cr, Gras!:! in J)2.Stu,'f'S is green and
at ock d ol ng' fine. From all accounts this
connty suffered less trorn drouth than oth
ers around us. Wheat 70c. cream 30c.-A.
E. A lexander, Sept. 20.

Uorrls Cutmt·Y-From 4 to 6 Inches of rain
the last 10 clays has cooled things off. Near
ly ever-ybody Is drilling w heu t or rye for
f911 pnst u re, About half of corn cutting
done. Alfalfa, cane and kaflr making big
growth. Pa s rures reviving. 110gs a nd cattle
pretty well sold off. Corn and oats bel ng
shipped in at 85 and 49 cents respectively.
-J. R. Henry. Scpt., 20.
Antler"nn Countl'-A soaking min Sept. 11

made some st or-k water in ponds hut wells
are still dry. Havcnt seen anyone seedins
whent yet although it is t i rn e ror it. The
Acreage will be very smu ll owing partly to
the dry we a.. t hr-r but mos t ly to chinch bu gs,
F'n r-me ra are shipping In corn at 84 cents to
feed out hogs. Fat hogs are worth $7.[;0.
G. W. Klbllnger, Sept. 18.
Butler CountY-General rains over this

county Sept. 11 and evcrybody has been
feeling good since. Wheat and rye seeding
are the order of the day. Cattle and hogs
nearly all shipped out. A lot of poultry
went too. A few public sales held but stock
se l ls very slowly. Corn being shipped In
at 85 cents. Prairie and alfalfa hay bring
U5 to $18.-M. A. Harper, Sept. 16.

Cornnnehe County-Ground Is In fine shape
fo,' plowing and seedfng' except in south
east part or county where It Is stili a little
drv, If wheat acreage Is "as large as last
year Christmas will still find some farmers
drilling. The race between Jack Frost and
I he kaflr crop wHI b� a close one. Cattle
being shipped out and fall sales are over.

H01:SC8 getting cheaper every day.-S. A.
De Lair, Sept. 20.
Crawf".d County-Have had 2 to 3'h In

ches of rain 80 fllr this month. Paaturea
greening up and stock water Is fairly pl en-

�I:::,!' SIl!S Ig�ll�f a�d"hlfgg.derM�I�v��. le:3rn:
grain crops h�re and kaflr will make fah'
crop If frost does not get It. A larger acre

age of Ihese grains will be planted next

year. Com selling at cars for 86 cents.
W. vt. Orr, Sept. 20.

Cloud County-Good rains tbe last two
weeks have put ground In good condlton
for seedng and many drIlls aro running.
Some plowing still to be done. Moisture
Is not deep enough yet for plowing an.l a

good deal of disklng being done. Large
per cent of. corn cut up. No corn. except
on .bottoms. Haying not finished yet and
some threshing stili to do. PI�l1ly of young
stock hogs.-W. H. Plumly, Sept. 20.

OKLAHOlllA.

lUcIutosh Counl'y-Good rain" fell on Sept.
nand 10. Grass has he�n revived and will
make fair pasture.-H. S. Water�, Sept. 20.

Ikaver Count�'-Nlce rains fell on Sept. 9
and 10. E\·el··�nhing is In good shape for
wheat sowing. Kafir j9 worth 7fie a bushp.l.
llmI wheat 75c.-M. B. Edwards, Sept. 17.

Craig County-Drouth was broken Sept.
E by ·nlce min. Everything Is In good con

dition. We !lave plenty of rough feed for
winter. The corn crop Is good. Hay Is
worth $12 a ton.-A. Cochran, Sept. 16.
Otto,,·.. COlmt�·-Raln fell on September 8

which will make fall pasture. Wheat acl'C

'lge will he small. C'h Inch bugs are stili
th Icl{. Eggs are worth 1 ric. butter 30c anel
young chic){ens 12 lr.: c.-C. R.•Jacl{son, Sept..
13.

Grnlly Count.Y-Reeent rains have revlvel!
the )1:1stureH. Many l)('oplo are sowing rye
for pasture. 'Vh('at �eedlng has started.
COI'n will nlake a fail' crop. Wheat Is worth
7[ic, corn 65c. butt('r 35c nnd eggs 25c.
Snm C. Hefner, Sept. 18.
Cust.er County-Splendid rains fell on

Sepl. 17. Weather Is too coni for cotton,
but Ideal for early so.vn wheat. which Is
coming up nicely. Corn huskl�g Is In prog
ress. There Is big demand for stock cat
tle. Wheat Is worth 7.c a bushel, corn 60c
to 70c. Irish potatoes $1.25 to $1.60 a bushel,

(Continued on Bage 28.)
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Cuts. down youl7"
fuel bill- does
b e t te r- work

Here is a safe. reliable and economical
kerosene farm engine. It is a practical
success, because it is a real kerosene
engine. not an ordinary gasoline engine
that must be rigged up with a lot of
fussy parts to operate on cheaper fuel.

1i1i,I.NGEC"O"
Ke·rosen.e En.g.ines
Run perfectly-saving you about half
on ordinary lamp kerosene, distillates or

other light oils. They are quick starters
-easy runners-sa!e, as they have no exposed
flame. They give you better work every way.
Write for catalog. stating size needed.

INTERNATIONAL GAS ENGINE CO•• 162 Hoi..... PI.
Cu...... WI•• (Subnrb of Milwaakee)

=

Electric Lights
FROM YOUR OWN PLANT

The Sale, Clean, Bright Ligbt
for Country Homes, Stores, Public
Buildings. Send for our bulletin
anti we will tell you how you can

ha ve your own electric light plint at
very moderate 'eost,

Simple, Durable, Tr�.uble;.
"Prool '.:,

If you are already using engine for
ether purposes charge. at same time
and figure that your lights cost you
nothing,
Barber-Dwinnell CO.

Manufacturerfi Storage
Batteries and Ldgh t

Ing Plants.

602 East 15th Street,
Kal;S:iM City. "10.

6]£ Pair 9f Pillows free�
We a.ala m.ke our uaparelleled offer of free pil·
low. with yo.... order eaclosia. SID for our fa
mous 36·Jb. feather bed. All made of new

UIIitUl' feathers; be.1 lickiDt ad
'i!!,;.,. equipped with sanit.ry veo
�

,___..�-, tilators. Frei�hl prepaid..
'1!!!!���.••1: De�;eb!:�'ifa:d:�ii:A::

Agonts make big money.
Turner It Cornwell.
Dept 90 Memphis,
Telln" or

CIIARLOTTE, N. C.

22·Cal. HUNTING RIFLE
1913 Take-down Pat·
tern. with all tatcst ImprQ1;Io·
menta. walnut stock and grip.
Shoou aocnrntely 2210ng or ahort. handsomo,
durable. IE.O NO Main JUlt loud Jour Dame aDd
address tor my cl�y plan by which you CaD aecurelhiaADe
rift••boIalalJ rna u.<", ...,.... WriteW&7.
It. A. SLOAN. 52 (fito.iII ...... IPEIICDL_II

I
Young Man-Would You A_�
::�:'�rr.,:3.'��=:U�ta��8::f.l�
:roo use $5 a dllF tor a UtUe spare timeT (l'erbapa

.

=::UUSgi.telD�'!::r"!f��ur.!.� �:�
and an offer 60 ROOd �at�an h�lrdfy�ve it.

IlANNER.:rAlLORINCi CO•• ' 494, .__



 



PASSING' COMMEN,T- By T,'A. McNeal
-

.. ·Sweet 'Clover
,

-

useless weed! But· that has actually' happened.
And think what that will mean to the owner of th.e
thin. Iand farm. Instead of hunting· a buyer for 'his
land the buyers will be hunting him and will be told

that. there is nothing doing. Why should a man sell

land that will yield a revenue of '$100 an· acre 0.1'

the half of that,.at any price?' And the beauty of

it is that the crop is sure. • It grows every year and

makes the 'ground it grows on richer.' instead of

poorer.
.

.be a· fIne:-attle.displ8if .·there .as"·w�U.a&.,a: ho.�-B� "sJ)o';� .

The ladies of the .town, and .eommunlty a�Bo have

tak-en a.great,interest in -the-·fair, and .·put·their. best',
brea4., cakes and canned goods on exhibition, also. t116

•
best sl!.ecimens of their needlework., I' might say

. also tlfat I' had not suppcsed" that as good' corn grew
'in Kansas' as that shown at the little fair at Moran.

.There is no question abo,ut the'Moran fair· .belng
a, benefit to, the town of Moran -and to the .faimers.
and �h!lir'wi:ve� who live about therex .It has stitr�d;�
up their' ambition. It has been a practical school

showing how to raise better stock, better-r ' grain, bet-..
tel' chickens, how to make better bread and oakes.

And what is of equal importance it brings the people
of that community together in closer and' more

friendly relations.
/1 (do not know any reason why any community in
a good farming country might not have as ,successful

"

a fair as' Moran. The fair idea in that part of the
state seems to be growing. Over at Uniontown, ]2 or

15 miles east of' Moran, another fair is going on this
week. :J: did not see it but th'e Uniontown people are

enthuslastte about it.
W'lty 'not start neighborhood fairs' all over,' the

state?
.

.

".' An"my"�ife'I'have�been accustomed .to see sweet

-elover grow rank by the roadside; ASide from the

. fact .that at a certain season of the year it gives
out a pleasant perfume, I supposed that it ,was of

DO value, a sort of pestiferous weed that would· grow
..... anywhere and which, ought to be.cut -down and cast

away 'as 1!o,.:us�les8 -eumberee of the ground, .

It takes\ people a long time to f\.nd· out '�he, good
things ihat are right !n front·of their ,faces. . .liJo.�e.
of the .most v:aluable diamonds ever found �ere lYing ..

Th'e State Fair
for ages right in. the pathway of travelers wh? were

.•.

all looking for riches but never thought that It was G. D. Estis, of Stafford, Kan., writes me complain.
under their ·feet.

'

ing\ because the papers here have spoken of the fair

And here 'is, 'a case where it seems to be demon- -

at Topeka as the state fah' after the legislature des-

strated that what was considered as a useless weed, ignated the fair at Hutchinson as the state fair:,.

JIlI!oy prove to be one of the greatest wealth producers
"
Mr. Estis is correct in sli'yiDg tha,j; the. ]egis]at�re

_·the agricultural 'world has ever known. did designate the. Hutchinson fair as the state fait.

Last Thursday I was at the little city of Moran We do not think up here that the means used to

attending a remarkable neighborhood fair held there bring that legislattve action about were very fair or

and was invited to go out tn the farm of Mr. Newton creditable to the legislature but the bill was passed

Thompson who lives two or thre miles from Moran, and tlfe Hutchinson fair is. the officiaTly recognized

to inspect 'his sweet clover. field. fair of Kansa!!!.
.

'M.)'. 'T�'ompson makes no .claim to having a par- .

So far as I am concerned if I were managing the

,ticulatly g�d farm. In faci; he
.

frankly �ckn�wledges fair associition here I would drop the word state in

that, a eonaiderable part of his . farm 18 thin land, -the designation of the fair and call it the KanSR!!

'considerablf'l .of it underlaid. with shale and otq.er ·Fair. .

.

Parts with .hardpan, It:will not- produce good corn T'o' call lOt the' v,-'nsas State' Fair may seem Iike an'
.

EQltor T�eMail and ,BI'eeze-For . some
.

years

th he ., t I
a... " ,prior to. the campaign of 1912' Iliad' enjoyed'. your .

a·nd·· is Bot adapted to er at:,..w a .. or oa, s, I! _ effort to deceive. I do not regard the name as a _ discussions of· .poUtical
.

queattons due, itl.rgel;l-" to

,short, it would be known. as fair pasture ,]an,d· and matter of very great importance.' I think that all --your 'seemln,8" fal·rnes� and itppa'rent freedom.:;�om-·

th' t' 11 . th
"

I
.

h k h'
. partisanship. ". .'

.

.,
,

a IS a •

.

.

.

,
, ,e peop e w ota e enoug interest to go to either However, .durlng the .... campaign. and since the'

Mr. Thompson: tried . �hc experiment .
of s.pwigg of .the .. fairs at, Topeka or H;utchinson; know' what . inauguration of the new 'stale and nattonab-admtn-.

aJ.fa:lfa,' on this 'la-nd and made a ··faUur..e -of -it, ,,1;\ 'was done by tJlj!' legtslature: and- lire not deceived nor tstrattone, I hav� "been. pafrred a.nd': 8ur.pl"Sse'il' jIit •

. will ,Dot grow alfalfa. . Then, he .eoneluded to t·r.y, influenced by'-the name, and so far as either fa'ir is
your remarkable. exlilbltlon.· of partisanslilp .. S;pd .

H h 40'
.. thO Id

unfairness In your poHtlcal comments. ,.' ,I

'sweet clover. e as acres .now. lD IS' new 0 'concerned, . they are the only people who co'!.�t. Posing as Ii Pi'ogtesslv.e, you. .have tailed ;'to find .'( ,

crop. This season ..w.ould certainly be a, hard test any act of these administrations, leglslatlve 01' ex-

on any crop but sweet clover didn't seem .to smlnd ecuttve, which have met your approval. Notwlth-

the drouth much. Ten acres of the 40 he saved for Neighborhood Fair That Succeeded
standing the fact that the' administrations are re-

seed after taking off a: crop of hay. The result was ���::I�e?y the country generally as Intensely pro-

the most astonishing yield of more than 10 bushels It is generally conceded that a country Jair and The latest exhibition of your Intense partisan

an acre, for which he has refused $10 a bushel; country band are two things that are not very hard bias Is manifested In your comments on the pend-

th t ']1
.

ld
. to start but mighty hard to keep going A band Ing currency bill. Having for many years advo-

What do YOlL think of a crop a WI yle
.

ma,
'. cated tariff and currency reform now that their

dry ye-a'l' like this a ton and a half of hay an acre leader will go into a town and work up an interest .uccompttahmen t 'is In sight' you cRn find .nothlng

worth from $12. to $15 a ton and more than $100 in a town band, }<'or 'a while the young fellows of. In either worthy of commendation. .

worth of seed an acre in addition' the town -will take a grellt deal of interest in the You q\lote with .approval the standpat Senator

, b d It· ltd'
.

t 'f .Bristow. who has been masquerading in progl'es-

,
"Win;, this �Io;v;er ::yield '81' seed crop in w.e't years ,",

..

an...
' IS 'a::p easan i' lverslon

'. 0 wear- a. U�I ·orm
..slve c�othlng•. and. Is now. hoHer,lng ."Stop thief"

I.askea.. Mr:'iI'hompson;·' { .;
and blow a,. horn, 'The peop'e of,the town take & at the'party In power -in ii·futlle.attiempt to·dl.vert

'.'It _will yield.8: seed cfQP_any year/' he answered. good ··deal of pride ,.,jJi' the band and' the boys' who the .�ttEmtlon of the; count';;,y from .bls own Incon�

�
.

d t wear the uniforms and march' at the head of the slstent political course.
-

"The ·difference between a· ry. year an a we year -.
You say. "Angry at the Republican party because

is that in a wet year it WI] yield more hay an acre procession when t4ere are doings in the town are they believed it had broken faith with them. the-..-

than in a dry year."
pointed to with pride, but after a while band prac- people turned It out of power and turned the Demo-

I used
,
to suppose that no self-r"specting animal tice becomes monotonous. The ambitious young

cratlc party In. ·wl th the I'esult that they are al-

" b tt t 't' h' k h
.

most sure to be disappointed." .' .

would eat sweet clover. I went into Mr: 'l'hompson's men see e er oppor um les or tint ey do, some- ·"The cost of living wUI not be reduced. PoYertyl

,1'ie\a;and'saw cattle' f!1t ,enough to ship to' .market where· else ·than in tlie old home· town, and' so they wjll '·not be ·lessened 'and spe'cral prl·vHege wll't not·

_".:.. be f th tId f d til" ·th· m b t go,·'away. ':Ehe bal!d'leader, if·-he is 'reaHy a ·good .be unborsed."
.

'. "

.
.

-

...
�'.•-&U� � e. .a·, 181 'e �on n9 . mg', 18 sum er -. u b bl d' h'

Now,· Mr:. McNea'!,. 'In' aH-'sl-nce·rl'to/. how, much as-

"'·"'!8w,e'et'.-clover. H they d�dn't·.like·it to start with one, pro a'y Iscovers-t at he can dO'better in'a slstance and support .morally or otherwise ha.ve

,

·;t1tey, ce�illiI,lIy .ha4 iearneil to 'lik�,it;. f�r they we.re lar.ger place and so the "band 'd·wiruUes ·and maybe. Senator Br·ls.tow· or \yourself 'gly,en' Pr.esldent W'Il-

.

feed' 't" ht I d th t t· d tho goes to. pieces.
-son In -hIs 'sincel'e endeavor to ·reduce the cost of

,".' __ lng on I fig .a ong an a •. agree WI Uv.ing; _to hiss,en poverty and' to un.horse· 'special

them .. was entirely evident.·. .' '�t is a good. de�] ther Sltni� waY'_''Y:�th a country privilege?
.

/
'

.

.. Cattle fed �n sweet clover Mr. Thompson tells me;' fair.. '"A few.eJiterprising ci.tizens get.;b.!lhind it .and ,"The .. tli.ots, &l'e;'.I.as ·y,ou a,r� -well .a.ware; that the

never, bloat, which is a great advantage it has over 1 push ,it along and for a 'while prospe·cts.')ook:'Migii't;·. ··;:·proP�se'd·:·C'�nc�n·cy'.,,� ·bH!- .wl!.s·'.:n�y,er· desigRed or

el'ther red clover 01' .
alfalfa. Hogs and all other but it takes continued intcrest a.nd some considera-

promised to do the things above mention·ed. but to
create a more flexible medium of exchange de-

grass-el!:ting animals thrive remarkably on sweet ble expense to keep up even a neighborhood fair and signed to avert panics, and the president Is eal'nest-

clover. . •
the boosters get ,weary of their job, especially when ly and Inl good faith urgIng its passage fol' this

The chemical analysis shows tbat it lacks only 1 they discover, as they oft"n do, that there are a pU{,�O;,e'Mr. McNeal. as ail legislation Is more or

, per cent of having as much nutriment in it a pound number of their. fellow citizens, w,ho instead of help- less an experiment, would It not be better If men

,

or ton as alfalfa lind the beauty of it'is that it will ing to boost, sit around and knock. who reach many people through their writings

I h' h If If '1] t B t d t th I' ttl t f M th'
would �·Ither sustain the president In his efforts

grow anyw lere, w IC a a a WI no. u own a e I e own 0 ol'an ere IS a or remain passive until the effect'-of the law Is seen

Out in the western part of the state where ordi- fair., that· seems to be an exception to the general rather than undertake to prejudice the public

. mary 'crops ,failed' this -year and... last year and th.e· l\ule: About 'si� year�.. :ago. all enter.prising farmer mind In advance by ,narrow .paTtisRnshlp? .

, -year::-bcfore; :the awe'et' cJoyet· I!,nd" 'Riussia,n ,thi�tJe· 8illd s,tock, l1a:ieer .sqggeste<i to. the. busine.ss men of. Again, you unfah')"Y assail Mr, Bryan bec�ul$e of

t l"
hl's endol'semAnt 'ot ·thl·s 'bill and :unde'rtake' to irri�

; ,",
:' '�en.t .right along 'as if· no.thing. set1lOus was the ·�t-··· Moran' that 1t would-be' a good .thing to have.a fair· peach his :jJ01Itlcal" Il)tegr4ty '·by·:·mteq-uotin-g· a/ frag.

r
,. ,- �, :.tel' with!'tlll!.:Wea·t,her': "New lf� it· wiU:grow 'Qut there and: stock show. The business men agreed with him.·

.

ment a·nd, mlsco.nstr)Jlng� his 'P9sl,tlon ·IrS· given. hi .

. ' ( '.
' "wlthbut· -tI'Yi'gati611 ·jn a' ye,ar_ like this it wiJI,"gro:w

.

and,thEl fair association was the result.. It hg,s taken. one' of his p'opular"'and famous:.rellgious lectures-,

I " Ii
"The Price of & Soul," text, "Whij,t doth It- p,r6:t:lt' a

,
" :any,"'yeaoi',' .f0l: t l�y .can t, P'l1t em up, worse t 'an. tHis.. '

' ... a.i go.od deal of 'hard' ,!"oI:k and th,e path hasn't· !11- man If he. g'aln the.whoJe w.orld ·and lose' 'hls' own

.
,-:: -;. 1t .",(>tikI seem "therefor-c, ·that· s.\�eet·' clover ·:'is.· ways .heen strewn with roses, l,mt the fliir"has grown

.

soul?"
. '

..
'

.. : .

,

'

�
> ' ):�e8tine'd .�? fill a

.

long;' felt want out. there alld, wUl as .the. ,Years passed untilat the.-cl?se. of �his,.one of. ThIs lec.tur¢ caft' by no possible .
construction by'·'

''-, ,dso· be. r the most· profltab]e crop that can 'be grown ,the dl'lest' sea.sons the state' ever exp.el'lenced., the . any lalr�mlnded. man be" ma:de . .to' 'convey an·y sucih"

•

meaning as' yoU -trled� to' convey. fO' th.ouslirlds' of
.

.

.. "j,ri·,alriI�st· any.:part of the 5itate., :MOl;an Fair association . .has ·been a}:lle. to give one 'of reruders. ma'ny of ·whom· a:re, possibly' .Iiot lrifonned

, M:r;',Tho�pson.; while,. a.!Jpost. en,thitsiastic :ad:v.ocate .the best.e-xhibitio.ns.in all .its history. ' .. '.. -" ·on the sub�e-ct, :.
..' ., :.'. ...., � ,

.: r.of 5w.eet . clover does not· advise trying' to grow it on I Ii'ave seen iii larger dislliay of horses and; mules
� 'In the lectul'e, Mr. _Bryan' does ::not: say that-any

th
.

I d tl t,
.

II d t d t th
'

.

�th I
r

" ,
. '. . '.:<. .

.
man" should receive 500 million dollars In a lIfe�

.

osE! an s la ale especlR y � ap·e . 0 e.gro�- ?f course,
..

an t lat shown at� t� '(\roran·. f,n,' but:.: : time;, ..Qulte\.th!'l.�.cQI'!.trary. h�_'asks the,' question,'

mg of alfalfa, but he. does claIm t.hat on the. :thm
' It 'was' 'a dlsp]aY of horse flesh' ·tha't··woulil, ha.,'Ve· 'been

.

"":(+"Gla:n;,� !,Fi.l.n, 4:E1'In_g 'bls' ,natlll's:l' Hl'e eavn 100 mll1l:�m�,!

,.Jands where alfalfa Will not grow he has fonnd the a credit to any horse show anywhere in the, U�ited . d011al'l?? 0
and an'swers, In the, afth_:ma,tlY,e.. .

.

sweet clover hy far the most profitable crop be ever ·States· I was told that the result of this series 'of
He points our the,.utJdlsp.uted etlilcaf.�proposltion

. .'
'

,

.

'. ".., .. that. e,;,ery.' man should render ,to ."oclety a service

grew.
fairs has, been to wonderfully Improve the' horse commensurate wHh that which he derives from so.

One acre of this· clover even on thin land will fur- stock aroundMoran.,
clety. ,�nd In his InlmHabt�and felicitous style de:.

nish abundant pasture for a cow or a horse. It There has grown up' a friendly rivalry among the clares That stjch men as Lincoln and Jefferson to

-

.

II I I
-

. .
..

whom we are so greatly Indebted for their public

s�ems to Yield fu y as muc 1 lay as alfa_Ifa and con- farmers In that commuDlty to see_he can show the serVices, welle so busy earning that they did not

slderably more seed, At present the prICe of sweet hest'mules and the best horses, both draft and"road- hav� time to collect. while our own mll1lo�Il'es

clover seed is �onsiderably �igher than the price of s�ers, and certainly there are some of the most beau- ���n:? busy collecting that they have no time to

alfal�a.. _

tdul horses I have �ver seen. So far the cattle show This l�ct.ure Is the ver.v antithesis of what 'YOU

Thmk of gettmg a revenue of more than a hun- does not compare 'WIth the horse show, but the farm" would have your readers believe. for the apparent

drE!d .dol.lal's lin acre from thin land by growing what ers are taking more intere�t in cattle and within a purpose of trying to dlscl'ordlt Mr. Bryan .

•

·roPle. consLdered· until a few .years ago simply a few years if the fair continues to prospj!r there will lI.Je�:;t-:llth;�!,�eCtt�:ec��n\9r�� a�tit e���o�e�¥ �:;

Pacdsan Prejudice Gone to Seed
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Mall o'nd Breeze Is the fwst· wr.!ter I!IO �ar as I

lo.uW who has not fou·n4 11'1 It ameloquent' am! .se

ve re a'1'l'algnment of tile. money ·'Po'We't'. of QUI'

country.
.. '.

.

."

But rheae SO-'call,ed Pl'�essl�es U'e such disin

terested patriots you know,. they can see nothing

od In anyone or anything �ep.t ,lnlli1ie their

��n little' narrow err-ere. Decryln.g §.peclalo-pl1lvl
I e they art outdolng,the'lJ1lost .uura a'tan4patter

i�g standing 'pat and narrow partisanshIp as evi

denced by the course of Bristow, Murdoc'k et al, In

congress, and Cappel' and McN�al in their publica-

tlo;�s tal.k y.ou .give .us .fro� time t'o. ·Ume, �r.

Edltol' abo.ut looKing'.at public .questtons without

partis�n bIas is 'too thinly ve11ed. "Pr.a·cttce w1r-at

011 preach," 111 a 'g,ood ma-xtm Ite .1Qlp-ly to 'Tour
y
If It 'is so .e'fli4eu't :a.'Dd �alp8.!ble tItla.t .y,ou :aee GO

��bi.IC q,uestion fU[�Pt '.a;.llr�u.gh Ule moat WIoI1.rOW.

part!.san glasses. �

Now "Frlena McNe-a�,. 'tbe forearol·ng ts. wrlttft

more j'n 'sorro� tlnlift �,n' u..g��; .,ame _year.s &'&"0

when I ,h·eard .you ;Spe&k�1I y<our oampa'4sn fl)1" t_

ubUcan AODllnation lor .congresa In the 1FIlr.8t

��frict, you were ·so nlra'l' -the -p-o'l;lttcal 1(1eltl!l 'Of

Wilson 'and 'Bryan that I r�a'l'ly haa ,hopes of your

poHtlclii1 'regeJl�r�l-' blll:t U �eeml _)'<ou .Gave taUen

i to ·the ",.>}()ug,h of 4ei1POlI� .

.

.

n
I de not hope to see 'th1s III ;Pl'ln't. as I have 110-

Uced that no crHltllsms a1'e :permUted. HiOW-ever.

many ,read'el's <b_h'lcel ·the wr·l�er have ..asHy "Is

carned 'Your 'rank ,Blr,U.8analllcp ���Y.Ir."$.r&. _

I pnl)lis'h the 1Ier.egoing� ja.t M 8IDothetr pr.oof
of Whli,t iI'Stated l&&t �k, .that most men .actually
'believe t111aJ!; t'hey ,Ripe ;fak�1lI111d..� aDd.' that t.he �an
is fair·minded ,.mo entir.ely ,agr.en With their .v�ew.

}<'(1r ·exanlfi1e, Mr. Swain ibelieve�..J;ha-t I was a ve!-y
fnir.m1nded I!CJrit Of ;p-ereen '80 1ol)g as I .seemed .to
n"rcc wi'tlh ,his view ,elf t'hings 'bUt u.e momellt I dl£

f�r from oIhiom even 81igltlt'ly 'and <of�r some ..mild,
criticism of 'lin .�a'VoPite 1ea�er be 'eoncludea libat I

am steeped with partislllll l"'eju�i'ce, an� I b�ve. nO$
a douNt tnat Mr. S,."wi-n ·is >enitirel,. bOliest 111 tba�

opinion. 'Often t,!,e most 'ftIIil'1'ow-mi'nde4 .and intol-

crant men are entl'Mly lron.>st. '.

It lurppc'ns tnat the stait,)m'ent m·a-dc. by Mr. Bryan
which I cr.iti'cize'd, mild�y, 'a'S I thought, was taken

from a recent aT'ticle written by him for a Chicago
papm·. It 11appens'a'lso that 1 never heard or Tead the

leetn I'll referred to.

Evidently Mr. 'Swain has not been a vecy -ca·refw

rratlcr of the ClI!pper pUblications. If he h:id been

he wonld have- seen numerous commendations'" of

President WilSOll and very fe'\; ci-iticisms. Neither

has he .read tneMail and Breeze wIth llJ�y care or

he would have discoverer} that numerous letters

criticizing ,the editor nave appeal'ed on t;.he ed1.to�ial
page. The truth is 'that a. mucn laTger, pro'portlon
of the letter-s ot readers ,l'iffel1ing f,rom .the editor

a.nd cr'iticliing his v:lews have been published than

of thc letters of commendation.' .

It is true, as I am glad to say, th!J.t mOl'e {1f the

subscribers willo write 'llle .1I.gree with me ,than di,ffer

from me but r have always 'he:ld tha·t r,ea1!ollllble
erili,>i ..an ,is fully as he1pTnl ao praise and for that

rcuson lla"Ve ,given' room wbenev,er I could�to my
l'ri lil·�.
·Mr. Swai-u .seems to thiri'k that if an ·editor-that

is, a fuJr·minded ed'itor-does not like a pending.
mCURlll'l! he ou.ght to keep stiU' .about it, let it go

till'lll!gh and 'wait to see hew it operates ,bef«)re of

fer;,ng ally criticism: It occurs to me .that the

pruper time to offer criticisms and suggestions is,

while they may 'p'C'lsslbly have some effect .. Of what

benefit is it to ci-iticize a mea'8uIte 'after i,t has be

('OIllC a .Inwand cannot be challged? If it' is a

harmful measur<l tbe narm is done. .

In Illy ju.d,�ment it is not only 'the pr.iYilege but
the (lll�y .of eveT�American citizen �s f.ar as possi
ble to kee.p w.atch of aDd (lifer criticisms upon pend::..
hlg leg.islation. His criticisms may not. be well
taken. Ere may be mistakt.n libout lih'e r.esult .of the

proposed measur.e, cnt he bas :a right to ,his �pinion
and a right .to eXlPress it.

'

.

So far as the new ta;i.iff biU I:S ·concerned, .I ha� H II _.01 1Il. k O' P
.

done 'Hry jjtt'ie crJticiib�g. W;hi,le I do .not beijev:e :elpcu\in8 � reg••.
' .

regresSIve
in this ·WIlY �f uanUng a tariff bill. I lUll meUned A good -mall, of t'he r.eaden of 'tlle �dl .�d
to think that iOn the Wlhole it is an/im'proyement Br-eeze may ha¥c leell &lid' heard :a 'cilieeey ·old. man
over ,the ·ll!.w noW .on !the statute books ,and t� by tIlhe Iliune af .M. V.. Rork, WDo abo Ball written
LaFoUette and Poindexter were .,justif.ied In v:oting lIever8.'1 ,articles on the money ques1iioa for ·the .1IIaii
for it on that theory... .alld Bl'eeze� .

-

\

How-ewer, .oW' whole ·ily.&�em of tar.iif m8ikiq lis Rorlc js a crusader fqr 'wJl:at he conside,s -t� .tr.utb,
unscientific and wrong. AIDlDst ·e¥er ,since the !.ov- tlut.a cnJIader wit-1ll>1lt bitterness .a.-Dd Without self.

ernment WR:S eatablis'lUld the ,tariff has 'been the \
_ekillg. Be 'believes lin artunalld:y .ana entertains' 'DO

bone of 'conliention.. At ..e'Vl!ry ooa:use of 'administt:a-. ill -MU for those 'Who ;fail "t«) agl'ell with. his view.a.. .

tion the business ,of ,the ,(lOulltry iii �i.ng sUbjected to i[11 'the ,Sut lilr.&l1cisco BlIlletin 'is app.earing a series

months of uncertainty. Lobbyists �presenting cer- fif &l1ticles ftitten .by Rev. Robert Whi-taker under

tain iIltec.eJltS sWllirm in W;ashi·ngton. . 'the title of 'the "Confess10m of a Minister." Whita-

A f.ew 'member� of cong·ress who ha;ve had :special ,ker is :a Baptist miDister iJut at pl'esent is editor of
opportuni't-ies to .stu� ta;·r,i.ff .schedules ,ulldeTstand ·the "Insurgent." He ,doe. not 'Splli1!C ll�mse1f in !his

�vhn.t they are doi.ng, but the avera;ge 'oongreslilmaa CODif-eSBions. He confesses that a good. deal of his

IS going it blind. iIlIe C&llDot lin the !sbort time ;giveR pr,eac'hil!g amd ;praying 'Was largely empty mockery.
him to consi'Ger the biU ;� .8iD intelligent 1lllder- ,eapeeially when he was the hll'ed cDapllliin .of the

standing of the compli!)ated schedules Which cover.
r Orllgon �eg'isla:tul'e.

.

..

h�lIldreds of ,pa,ges IlI11d -embTa:ce more than 4,000 Iii the course of.oorre 'chapter -of !his confessions, 'he
different su.bjects. . . saFs,:
If an intell��ent non.ipar�l!Ian)OOmm'illsion h�d the Onll �;f Ute )SlIilem mlnls!ters w.ho _did not ,pray, Jin

matter 'of 'tari,ff schedules 'lIl Baind ;&illd 9hould pre-{" "uoUc any'W'ay, f!.or Ute legiisla"tors waB M. V. ROT.k.

s:nt to congl1ells :a,fteT caJN!fnl in"e8t�'gatiOl). .their "_�. doulbt much wh�:t<her !he JlIrayed for them I'n prl

flndi,ngs in it'eg&:Itd '.to 'a iew .schedules at a .time,· vate; ·excll.pt a,s !).e -:may have included all sinners

these m;i�ht Ibe :studded and· lun:der:s'tood by �e, aver-
a¥e congr.essman.

- BmIl·riess gneraUy �vould !lO.t ibe
dlstl11'bed and illhe �eat loss occasioned' ,by the prel!l-'
ent uncertainty would be avoided. As it is now the "

tariff 'is dust as much .a politicall. iisslle AlS ever. .Alt;
the next ;presililential 'election the (old- issue will 'be
fought over aga;'in.

-

I SllPPOl:!.e tha,t between now and tlhen ,theoo sh0uld
be a. Sel-1eus. business ·depl'ession. .J�ldging ,bi'V .the"
cxp"nenee of. the. past, in ·t-blrt (went the adn'i.illjstra�

-
..

FARMERS � MAIL, AND
<; . l/

I
._,. .�

tion �ould be cllIUlged and the new admmistration 'In his univer.sal good wll�. When he' talked of

.ould·......o in �pledged to .re,vise the tariff .again, them, his words' didn't have a very pious so.nd.
e ,,""- Rork was not a pastor in Salem then, although

.Agai� the country will -� through a period of he bad mol.nl.tered, r think to the Unitarian cong·re-

waiting to see W�!llt win be done. . It �ems to me rau,oll ·there. He "aa of orthodox trMni:ng, 'aDd, if

we ought to learn a more sensible way.
' mistake .DOt, had known some actual ser:vh:e In

While they were in the, millOl'1\v .the De'moer&.:.....
the orthodox mhll.try. At the tfme I was there,

J
,...., . he waB .a .tree ,lance, and.....:. regarded 'very much

"�aders seemed to favor..... · sensible pl.aJt of I'evw. a'Ska.nce 'b:v .all the orthodHX 'people. Most of them ;.

the tariff schedule by schedule, but '&II 800B U ,bey wben they discussed hIm 'dIsmissed him' J&s'

came into power they folfowed the old .,_."",.-
"w,ratic,'" which is a chea-per method of dlapoalng"

�J"""''''' .or<here'll1cs, both rellgious .and 'poUtical than 'the .

:So far' as the proposed '(�\lrreI!<l' ;tiill ,is coacerned old-fashlonea way ot burning them, the way of the
.

<k ma·y,prote-·to be some inlprovem� -over'the Pl'es- ��ld-Ume religion," .. and state. I think some' fag-

.ent .-.stem, �at certainly it looks Hike a mo5t -dan. ota. cOlll·ld have 'been found f.ql' Rork's' t)ur-nlng,
--il' IIowev.er, U: U bad been according to law. '

geroua CODOeIitration �f power. Jmrt to I.how tlla" Rork .414;.80 IHUe bl1rnlng on' h�s own account 'in

this 'is IlCJt a .hideiloand,_ -partiBlUl op'inioi, let me the way of caustic speech. He was a. .bl1ilUant fel-

dute fr
.

'-eeh �el' d
.

Be t ..._- low, whether he was errattc or not, and it I had
.....

. . OlD • s.r- .. IVere l� �B ;p em...... known my opportu'nlty 'b;atter, I wocul<d ihave fel-

l;!� & roCk"ribbeclllD4 lifll-lOJ� De1:n1)C�t :fr-Cl81 the 10w..�ipP,ecl ;Mm mucb more Ultimately than'I .. dId.
·..perlaCivelJ Demoera-tic .tll.toe df T.e-... ·" ...., j I trn.ew an, the "sate and .sane" men, of Salem, of

tuP"ilIleDiatiw Gallow.". 'lias alwa� �:&. .,af "tNom lU.iere w13r-e al-toiretber ·too many ll1 those

,�._._ ........... he_ .r-e· ..lIang- -. --� '-'rr-
- i1a)r8. l·t wal a few of tbe ....l�ls.. who saved the

_____ u_ ...,.,. e...... ...... - - -- --., state. Rark was one of them .

. bill.. Referring, to
.__ &tit that'tbe .bill_ at presm Orecou \\Val .alII_tty lIeat.iesS 111 the 1"111'&11 41strlets

iIlIalll"ll. 1riD. place 'I'DPreJPe _ 'Con,trol :of'1I1re .banks ill by ,reaso·n of the seed-sowing of auch men && Rork.

the .-uds 0( ....en BieR, Ml oi �tilllll ..-...inted'"
BM'e"'aud ·tbere 'were 'grou'PII "of poUtical fanatics

-ZlZ"'-- "11 who were the pioneers of tile SJl'OSl'ea8lve phlloso-
• preaidellt, :Mr. 'GallIo!way ;says: phy which governs the' state today.

-

How Rork

With 1nIclI1'tJWel' in ebe pres1ae.t MId .lila 'hoard, and his fellow agitators lived, I40 not know. Rork '

._ _ , f' '. --m.
' I�ested me 'a :&'O'Otl 'd_1, a.nd amused me often.

.. � I ,a _<se lpe&p'"e -and.;a ree _,uatry.,
·

.... ·uen a I":b4 th'e .a,ttltude t&wat4 him Inside of the man
iH)arel' a.ppol<lIt-ed tly ·aIDY one -!han 'ha!B :e.erettpnary .

power to .determIne Ule weltare <e;l �very man,
Wbo ,.rl.4e8 himselt ,on bellng "reasonably progres-

_.. c'!1U" tn
slve, bttt on having sense enough to avoid all e:l:-

wcnnan :a.... '. u. 'lb. eOlUltry, u.... we' liberty? travagan.ces. I could' praise him .against those
Is t>hlB a .f,r� p.� and ,!IUhlpeJadeD:t 'WiJMm,. subject 'Who damned him altOgAther. and, wUh a sense of

� \e�f..fd Which _nl weal <01' ...08 .....·it.ls -.reI TIirt1Ie t'ha"t was ,doUbl�by':my championship of

Tbe pt'.opellfl'llts (If thl-. _re .aSlRIl'e us tIlat
.. and ..my OW<l1 "bC'tter-balanced progresslve-

the :pre&ldeJlt '.<01 .bet .anse til...JM)Ww. but I tell
ness," I could criticIze him complacently at tbe

you tha- .1s not a-fr,ee C:OiJllltl'¥ 'fts <ettlzeas are
same time. I have a choice assortment 'Of friends

'subject to. any 'man',s wUL No _11 Is a :.free :man,
;of thln!llLlme .sort ·to4&y.

-

no nBitlon Is '8. :free natloll, an _ people Is a '£ree �:I ave for.go.tten all the Oflegon poUticlans ex-

peopl'e wh'ch .iII subject to t}le 'Will Dr eaprJee of cept one or tw.(). Some of them. got ·their 'names
.

any llvillg morW or bum:h of �rta1lJ. 'This would
t. "Who's Who," and I do not think that Hork's

n'ot be chattel slavery., w'ittere .·ftI1!jll iliad ",.omen -are
name has e�er been t'here� Here and there a· maga-

put on tbe auction block and .old, 'IInIt 1t wo11'ld'.be
zlne of ·natlonal prominence has r.ecognlzed the

In<lulrtrl'ail ;slav,ry ,i'lI wblch ifbe -w.i!lfate of the "eo-
·.fJHri!amenta.l wo.rk 'w,hlcb he and a few of his fel-'

I "d .b .......At t h .._ � .. d lows, BOrne of them .men of .greater reputation
�

. .p e w.ou·o e. Sll� 0 t e_pre.i·_..t. ·.,oar ,a ,DOW, d� 'for--aelf-gtnTernment in the '''Web-fo'ot''-
worse kind of '.slavery, said Horace GreeleYI than state. :'Web-foot" she- may have been In tho.a
qhattel sl'avery. 'days, alld there are some sneering scorners of real
·r am ,glad it yas not len to.r.'me to say-how I!<b� .4emocr.acy who Jstl.n would have It that she IsO<a

BQ,lut-e an'd ,far-Tel&lChing <tile pow·er ·glven by this .'land �f "quacks:" I 'know of no state w·hieh has"
bill to the j)reaideIlt's 'board would be. I' am 'glad made nobler progress toward popular government
the administration's .agent In' .tbla· .hollse, ·Mr. and the r.ecognl,tioll of the deeper meanings of
Glass, said It; I ·am glad the ·g;r.eat leader of the ,democracy than has. Oregon in the last 20 years.
majority, Mr. Un4erw.()od, said it. 'You. the .pr.o- T _. h Ihi'
po.nents of this mea'IIUre, cannot answer 'by saying

� ...s
.

ad ·he ped more when I was there and

this power."has got to be 104"ed aom_b-ere, that
ba.d .oared 'more tor the sake of the d<emocracy

It Is .now' lod.ge�d in WaU street, .l1;nd .that we are
wh1cl1...w.as .already ·daw'nlng in a few flaming eyes.

comman'ded !by our platform to take tt 'away trOUl Gove'mo�'.s Road. Id·eas' D.·A,n'-t SUlOt'there; and then, I·n feigned obedlell08 to 'that com- - '& v

mand, excuse yourselves by cl:ahnlllg that you have �
.../

moved It .'to WaBhtngton and 'PUt It -into tihe hAnda. Editor The Mail :and Breeze-I want to' send' a

of ;the lIresldeliit and IllB !boa'rd. knock on the new f,oad la,." that Go-vernor Hodges
W·e ·a·"e comma·O'ded by the pl'atfor.m �o ob:tailn I'rollOSel9. He proposes to. give the land back to',

banking and cu'r.rency .accomDKttlat,lons on term's of the tarmer on ·the side ·ot the roo:d. That is ail
absolute secu'rl<ty to 't11e public and lUnder cOIIIPlet� right. so far, bu<t be -P-"OPOS6S 'a U foot road land

protec'tlon .from t'he m:ta_UlPe tit -power. What ,pro- that Is all wrong. .....
'

te·ctlon hav.e we bere t,rom the m,lRse of power' �On mOBt of -the roads now you· hardly 'have room'

Fa..ith, fal·tn, talth; 1iBlI:th l'n man, fal'l1ble man, to pass and there is a great ,ditch on ettller sld'e.

SWE-pt by 'all the paSlirOnS, pl'cej.alces, and ambl- If your team happens to scare at an auto or some-

tlons, mental misg1vlngl, &hort-stg;btedness, and thing else you are lucky If you' dtm't J land In the

misconcep·tions of mllo'l1. 'You may .have .au·ch faith diotch, have your neck br·oken '01' 'a r.unaway. .

and conf-lden,ce III t'h� present executl�e that you Now I am for a road wide enough to avoid all

are willing to put' sucn powel' hi bol:a 'h-ands, with tbese dang-en, allowIng at least 10 ·feet of splice
Sin absolute fai,th th&t h� will never abuse nor mls- between passing vehicles ,and still have' room'. on

use It; but he !8 rio.t ..alw.aYB to. be :president: his etther side-'wit'hout'landlng .In a;-"dltch. .

term 01' termB wUl exP'ire; ana even .should he .' Maple Hlll, Kan. MRS. ROBERT LOGAN.

prove to be sl1'Ch'.a ·beneflcen,t. �nd wise .president
as to ind,uce you ·to a'bandon .the platform and kS'ep
h<hn ,two terms, .or eV<en sweep all preced'ent aside
'and continue him'ln office for life, he will. not lIv·e

always, and we. hope thIs republic will ·endure.
Now I am not as much alarmed a�out the possible

action of tnis bOM"d as thi .. Democratic cong.rllss,man
seems to be..While it is placing a rat'her dangerous
power in the hands of a few m� T' cannot believe
that the president will seleet men who will nse the_ir
tremendous power for 'pure1j" .po1>i.mca:t purp,oses.
The question in.my mind is this: Will the 'opera

'tion .of this .new .banlcing system reduce Ithe bur-clen
of interest to t,he borrowen? I do not believe it
will If it does not: ..then it will be of no great belle
.fit. Experience however. maE prove that I·am mis-
taken.

.

-,

The Bankers; Chance
Edl,too- The Mail and �r""ze_:_That ,railroading '"

and banking In Kansa8 have 'been bullt and 3,l'e

-y;et largely dependent uppn agriculture Is too ap
parent to requ'lre proof.
.For a few years railroad o'fflclals and ban.kers

h'av,e been very generous.with thdr resol<utlons of
sympatby, theIr declarations o'f com.mon Interest,
and thel·r avowals to work, the.nceforward, hand In
glove witlL "th.elr farmer friend. They have talked
a good .de·a1 about "rural uplift," and �·t!he cultiva
tioR of "·clo·ser relation," laying much stress' upon
.th� necessity of 'a prospelous and permanent ag·rl-
culture.

..

AJ,I this has gratified me deeply, for in the olden
Ume, I have known 180me bankers to garner abUlld
·a.ntly trom the ;,necessities arising out of agricuil
tural d·isal!l-ter.
'The 'llllJ1Der.who railles no g,rain must etther buy

-or .ll-de .fer ;bUlk-ru,ptcy. iJut wben he has 1\0

.gra1n he has >little ,elBe to '8ell, and it !;I._e buys grain
It ·m..t Wlu8iliy be wUh borrDwed ca'pltal
'The .Bia;nsas corn belt hail ten per cent of co.rll

� -to JH!1' cent failure for 1:9·:(S. .Nor do t<h'�se fig-.,
_ea. �epl'esent the producers' ent·ire loss.; fGr, .owiJna: .

1:0 di'y cr.e.ekit<.,and fried pastures yery much of ·the
.

.au,rpllUl stock �as been marketed 'a't '& '_crifice:"
.A:D'd 'unless w,e' borr.()w money and buy graln W� .

must sustaIn ,yet gr.eater 'l'os8es.; wsses 'Indeed,'
wh.lch will i!hpalr, tl1e prosperity and permane�cy

..

of .!Kansall ·agrlcultur,e.
. ..

llt these ba;nkA!l�s and railroad of!lcla:ls have been
slncer&;-,and,. I take it they ha-ve'::"'p?es'ellt condl
tiom! aiftord 't,hem :an lil1!1Jl.'1 oppurtu·nlty to demon
strate. Not thr.ough charity. thank YOG., but .along
lines of generous .;t.ustice. li10r if agr>icul,ture has
afforded these interests big opportunities, Is it
more than .common Juat.!ce that these interests reo.

lqJond in s-ome '.degr.ee to. the 'grea;t 1:OSS88 and buI'- ... ,·
..deus w1t1ch agriculwre 'has sustail1ed! Where the
farming .

'�nt<ll1ests of Ula record onl� 10SB is It '

unreasonll.bJe to uk the ra'i'lroad and 'banlter to do
blll1lnesa 'wllth .us at a 11ess gain? . '-:
'Let thll bankers of the Kansas corn belt reduce -

Urel? :rllltes of 'inllie.rest to 6 or 6 per cent ''On personal' .

'aecurUy 10anl, {for one 'year and I am sure the
l'aUroads Wit-lcl respoDd -by reducing rates ,on corn

shlp.ped into tbe state.
Wauld not ,such' an 'act be a great sermOn coming

up o:u-t of Kansa.. , on the common brotherhood
.� man.? Do you not �hlnk It .would do Kansas
more good 'than the drou·th has done her harm?
And, In the en!l, just as a business proposition,
won't'l·t -pay? ._,

'. -

A ·�nc·h of business 'men-ban'ke?s and news

paJ)ers not baned-4'll -<Bach town, could lay up for
themselV'es treasures by or.ganlzlng clubs to buy
and sell such feed '&s' th'eir .community requires at
cost. "Hel.ping ·.to bear one another's burdens."
'Fes, that's it. "

' ,

I haye dealt with a good many Kansas banks
anii bankers and if t'hey do not abt upon this sug
gestlon gladly the.y are not the big-hearted. broaq
minded. rellows I. have known. I trust the farm
a'nd ne'wspapers will lelld a hand .till this matter.
Ran'to'!ll, �an.

.

A. W. COR..�ELIUS .

I knOw .men who wou,td .give more ·to a
.

trainer,OJ their colts rhan to a teacher of
their childr.en." 'It ,;s the result 'of the
surilmiFle jer 'Ihe lIt/mighty ,dollar.

.

_;;_}fRTHlJR CAPPER.

'.
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When you see Sym-
bol No. 1 on a can of -

_

Lincoln Climatic Paint, it- assures.
you the most durable, economical

paint to buy for use in a damp climate:
No•.2, for medium: No.3, for dry: No. 4-
for very dry. The one kind of paint made
on scientific principles to suit' climatic
conditions is

THIS time the farmer in eentral Kan. the deepening and' building _of dams,

BaS who-bet four months" work The improvement of livestock is kept ill

against nothing that he'd mike a crop,· mind and practice, in spite of the low

lost. It·doesn't· often happen thaLway, prices 'brought at forced sales. The

so it. goes hard with him when it does. farmer who makes Ii science of his work,

But it is years like tnis �hat have made wiII profit by the season. He -wlll have

Kansas great. Great in crops, in cattle, a reserve silo or two for the -Iean years

in money and most especially' in men·f and. for ·the summer dry season. He will

it is the men ,that do i·t all, with rtne not burn' his straw stacks but probably

counsel, help and sustaining faith of the will fork' them onto a manure spreader

women.
'

"
.

. and seatter them over the fields, for he,

From the first settlement, Kansas has has seen how the lands containing hu

been growing stronger in. its people.. It mu� .�oved much more drouth resistant

is not the number of people witliin a than- where the vegetable matter _was

state that makes it great; It is the deficient. There will be faU and winter

qualitY"l!f tlie I!'anhood; the c!,pacity plowing for o�tEi and f�)l" the' g�rden, to
and abUlty of Its people to thmk, to : destroy the. wintering bugs and !lave the

think accurately; , to act, and ·to l!!ct_ winter moisture. There'will be :early

promptlj', th'_hounts.
.

_

. 'di_sking, to store the molseure of winter

Fat years' come with 'swarms of new. �or -the corn a:nd. kilfir untit $he ground

comers to the feast; then comes the lean IS re!ldy for l_1sbI!g,_:a.n� to prevent the

year, now and then, that weeds 'o'!t the- blowing
of the �otl, as the granu!ar su.r·

,

weak, the incompetent, the man who face leit o� mOls.t gro�nd. by IIl'disk will

.lacks resourcefulness or stick.to.it.ive.
not blow, espeeially If there Is some

. ness. The nnusua! heat or Mouth, or slight protection. �ffor�ed �l'*he stU?'
the exceptional snow� and cold-these ble 'and weeds disked mto the

..top so�!.
get on the nerves of the physica�ly

The experienced farl!l�r. h.as turn� his

weak, the nervous; the changeable, and back ,?pon ,1913 .
an4 18 budding Iaeger,

thos&.who can, sellout, pack up and more IDtelhgentl, and 3S h,?pefully as

move to another climate or another ev�r for the c.o�mg year. \!lith average

.promising land, leaviJlg the !ttrongest, '�eather .condltl<!ns. added to th1i �xper.

physically and mentally, the men who
renee gamed �hl� year a crop wJ11 �

stick, to pit their :wits, their muscle,
harvested that WIll be well. worth while

against nature another year, wherein is an� th,!l avera:ge annual profit will be

brought the. experience gained in battle
maintained, r

,I ..'

with the elements and the results aston-
'

ish.
Rural Ice Clubi

LI.NCOLN.
Climatic Pai'nt

. ,When made one way f.or all cllmatJ!S, paint wlll
erack, check and� peel. There'S Ii Linc.oln Climatic

Paint for �ch.c.onditi.on. It is the paint y.ou sh.ould·

buy f,or complete, lasting service.
The map and chart show your climatic conditions

and the paint you need for this section. Askyourdealer

_ f.or thi'!.paint, and write us at once for a copy .of the

lincoln Climatic Paint Book-Free
giving th_e history.of our great paint discovery.

Ask us also for new, free booklet, "H.ome Painting
Jobs-How To Do Th�m"-telling how tomakem__!l.rred,
scarred surfaces look like new; bow to make housework

lighter by usIng paint .or enamel; h.ow home painting
can be- i:1one eully and at .mall cost.

.

Ask your dealer for Llneoln Floor Paints: Lincoln
Enamels, Lincoln Carriage and Autom.obile Paints,

Lin

Co-Lac for furniture and interior finishes, LincolnWal

am.o for giving.a fine, washable finis� to inside walls•.

� '.
All these bear the LJnc.oln Trade Mark, which Is

oar endorsement of their qUality.

Uncoln Paint. and Color Co.
Dept. 25, Uncoln, H.bra"

•ecto...... Uncol... lleIRuIut. Del.... T....

..

:-andWhr.
"Every farmer knows that a fence which will stay, tight and trim through
summer and winter must' be built to give and take, It must be made of

tough, springy wire, and in such a way that in contracting and expanding

it will take up as much as it gives out.
.

There are several reasons why

44Square Deal" Fence
Stays Tight and Trim the Year'Round

FIRST: Note that the strand wires are wavy>This gives the fence

_'cuticitY"'"'"its give and take-kee". it tillAt summer and winter.,
SECOND: The Stay Wires are one-piece from the top wire to bottom

one, forming the backbone of the fe-nee, whiCh stiffen-ana support it,

absolutely preventing sagging and bagging.
.

THIRD: Note the SQUARE DEAL LOCK which double·grips the

wires so tightly they cannot possibly slip. It is . one of the most important

parts of a wire fence. .

We use the toughest, strongest wire---:dJ'aw it, anneal it, 'galvanize
it

in'our own mills; thenweave it into Square Deal Fence: We know how

it is made-the kind of material that's in it-stand back oUt wlth- oUr Square

I
Deal Guarantee, which insures every purcllaser a SqUare Deal

and perfect satisfaction.
�

-

FREE-wrJte for Catalog. Prio8a,and ROPP'8,�DhtninD Caloulator :

Wewant you to knowmore about this honor built" fence. 'Our

catalog tells the story. If you will write
for a copy wewill send you FREE, a

regularSOc copyofRopp'sNewLightningCalculator,
the greatest money, time

and labor-saving work for fanners and others,
ever used In the businessworlCl •

.THE KEYSTONE STEEL AND WIRE CO. l1::a�it-:rL'l:'� -.

.
It Made Men Cross.

This has been a weeding out year of

the highest rank. There has been un

usual warmth that upset the nerves of

,the weak and irritable. There has been

deficient 'rainfall, that taxed the' re
sourcefulness of all. 'Thousands, 'unable
to cope with these hardships, the less

competent, the leBEI able, have fled and

from the multitude attracted. the past
few years by the fine crops and easy

'money, Kansas has kept the best.

The'resourceful man planted his gar
den, his fields, after .early disking or

plowing to conserve the moisture. He

planted' sparingly of things untried and
more largely of things proved. As the

season advanced, the wheat headed low',
the heads ·were short and light. If the

field would return seed and bread, it was

headed; -if. not, it was grazed off. The

ground was then disked or listed after

the first good rain to be worked into ltlo.t Like).,. to Follow Propel' £IItIDII;

shape for fall _
wheat. Coni started As' oid age. advances we require less

bravely in central Kansas, while the food to replace waste, and food that

oat erop-: on fall and winter plowed will not overtax the -dlgestlve organs,

ground made a fine showing, then failed. while supply:ing tru'ft nourishment.

Then came the chinch bugs from the Such an ideal food 'is found in Grape
wheat. Not creeping, crawling things:as Nuts, made of whole wheat and 'barley

.

in former years, but, developed' by the by long baking and action of diastase

heat and dryness of May, they were full in the ·barley which ;llhanges the starch

-winged and invaded the .whole count!'Y, into a most digestible" !tugar.

corn a mile from a wheat field'havingas The phosphates also,. placed up Imder

many.chinoh bugs as if across the road. the outer·coat of the Wheat, .are includ·

The man who had plenty of well wa· ed in Grape·Nuts, but are lacking in

. ter was in luck, and where there were white flour because the_outer coat of

never failing s.prings or streams in pas· the wheat darkens the flour and is left

tures, and there were Plany, tbey were out by the miller. These natural phos·
in great luck. A windmill and a good phates are necessary to the well-bal·

well often kept the stock thrifty and anced' building of muscle, brain anel.

\ in places helped out with the garden nerve eells. ..

truck. But so many were distressed by "I have used Grape-Nuts,';- writes all

well failure's or bad waters"that the sea· Iowa man, "for 8 years and feel as good
son proved a harvest for the ·well dig· and am stronger than .....

! was ten y'ears

gers and men with well drilling mao ago.
chines. After. this year there ought "Among my customers I meet. a man

never to be a 'water shortage in central every day who is well along in years

Kansas except where cisterns are u$ed, and attributes his ·good health to Grape·
because of tIle multitude of �ew wells Nuts and Postum which he has used for

and old ones dug or drilled much deeper the, last 5 years. He mixes Grape-Nuts
to it permanent supply. And a supply with Postum and says they go fine to-

secured this year is_ very -sure to prove gether.'· .

perma.nent., �

.

,- "For .many� yeaJ,:,s before I began to

.'. The' farmer with a bank a.ccount is eat Grape'N:uts, I could not say that I

dnawing against it for feeef and forage enjoyed life· or . knew wnat it was to be

while the. farm'er without i.t, yet -w_ho able to !I,ay' 'I .. ,am well.' -1 suffered

sticks, is borrowing' money for _feed grea,�IY'. with consti'pation, but now my

rathe.r than �ll his .grow.thy young stuff ,.ba1>i�ts.are' I!-s regular,.as ever in my ·lifc,

01' mtlk stock, The banke-r., -who-usually -'�4.e,Dev:er [[ .make extra effort- I' de'

is a 'r.etired ,farmer .or a farmer's son., pend 0 Grarpe-Nut!l food and it just fills

re-disco'Q1lt!! the' paper in" tIle, eastern the bill; '[ can' t�ink .and write a areat

cities if his cash runs low. ,

:
.

deal ea.sier."
.

0

There is no. discoura�ement am'bng tit!!· ,"There's a Reason." Name givffil by
I

fa�mers worth ,while. :[here_ is a di�lIop. r,ostum Co., Battle 9reek,. Mich. �ead
p,omtment _that the &eason has. Pl'ov!ld' The R?a,d_ to Wellvllle," 1D pkgs•.

unprofitable, ljut t�ere i� tio let up on" 'Ever r�ad, the .ab'Ove letter? A �new
. plans and preparatIOn for the crops of C1�e. appears fro!il time to time. They
next year; the building of silos; the are genuine, ·true,' and full of human

study of plans fo,r conserving mqisturer interest.
-

A number of co�m�nities in south

eastern Kansas have made·the hot sum

mer much more bearable by organizing
ice clubs. H. J.. Bower, �fand demon
stration agent in that· section, reports
to the Kansas Agricultural �c�'Q.eg�.,that
there' are; a number of theSe co�opera·
tive

- clubs in Cherokee and· Labette
counties. Every member takes his turn

going to town for tee and delivering it
to the members (!_f the club. The ice is

cut inj_o 150 pound pieces and 'packed
into the wagon bed at fifteen cents a

cut. Ordinarily equal quantUiies of ice

are delivered to' each member. If an

extra quantity is desired by a member

or J)y a .neighhor .not a member' an .es

tablished rate if' charged, , One of these

clubs has twelve member!'._

.

,

"
HAPPY OJ,D AGE'
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Founded 1907 .- b;r Arthur Cnpper

It isrr't going to take a, big y�eld c�u!'aged be�ause
. . ._

corn to win in the corn contest-this year their CFOpS short, Of course, this Iii, un-,

hut perhaps it will not be so s�all as, fo��tun!1te bout all the glrla have �\lffered
SOIIl,' people suppose, The Mall and ahke 1Il, this respect and you still have �

RI'p"ze has just received IJ. report from the same Chance ·as, though this had.],

au I),;<lge county man who expects to been a good year for tomatoes. _Cloft
.

get 40 bushels of Waters of Rosalia, Kan., has had m�re
corn an acre. Since than her share "of troubles. - Here is.a .

the' boys have lIS' letter we 'recelved from her recently. "I'

{Ially beaten their am' sorry tliat I must 'drop out of t.11e
fatliers in the Girls' Tomato -Contest because I will

Capper con t I' st. have 'only a, few tomatoes. A 'big herd
: heretofore, we be- of cattle got into lily "patch and killed
lieve this yeai's nearly all the �vines. When they got
winner will show through, there were only a few tiny to

a yield consider- 'matoes left; I enjoyed being a member

rrbly larger than of the club- and reading the letters from

40 bushels an acre, the other girls. I want to be' ln the cone

One, of, tlie hus- "fJe!!.t again next year."
tiers in the Corn

-

Otto J. Wnrren. club is Otto' J.
'W" rren of Cedarvale, Ka11. Otto
Iwil his picture taken 110t long ago
and very kindly sent ·the club editor one

of them. The editor always is glad to

get pictures from the boys. It makes
him feel' better' acquainted with the
members of the club.

t(_

1(,

W�'t"oaSf.eDd On. Peimyt. Secure
the New PhiIip.born Styl. BOok,

filledwith the choicest, loveliest, most
.

charming and exclusive, Fall andWin
ter.JliyleS?Won't ;y.a risk a minute'
of your time to get,acquaintedwith,

,

the big PhiIip.hom Calalo.-the -

book of a tllo"._II.Gf1inp ?
Won't YOU respond'to our mes

sage and learn how easy it is to save

,on yoW' clothes allowance-and still-
be one 0/ tile best dressed wo"!e#I
in you,. town'

PhiHplhom'l New�woAcre" Home·atYOUI'Servic:e
, Our. seven stOry mercantile palace. is ready to serve

you' better-more Qulckly.,...more eHlclenUy than you have
ever'been served before- .

,

To make'your shopplnlr a pleasure lns�ad of a task
To show you how your money will brlnlr'You the

IIT8atest real valqes and Irenulne.satisfaction you have
ever known,
,- : Read the Below Ran,. of Pricell
t��::: �r:!��.����::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '1::� � '1':13
=-::,���.���::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: 113::1:: '::::
t::t:: =.���.�.����:-:.:':.:':.:'::::.:'::.:::'::,:'.:'.:'. '::::: ,,::::'
f:!��::: ':v":1a��.�����::::::::::::;:::::::'::::::';:: 3:�1:: 1I::�3
if:usie[��;tm:::1.�:::::::-::::.::::�:·.:::.::::::::�- 1:'1:: 1::8'
��:��c;.ti;,;:m;.;·COOi.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11:11.. 1:3:
BOilS' 'i��';',!;U!:�,IC.!r:�"L;.arime;.ijj iDlt;; ·.,jUallll';"!�'''f1 9.98

. . bat'll"'..... " complet. apeci"ltll .tore in print.

XAlll,$17.50Guar_teedS.al PlulhC.,.t for$IO.9B
Notblneto�ual this Value ..... Ever &eu Ottered Before. lIZ
loche. 100ft IJood with lOal brown guuaolood .atln. New..' ohar.: faume••
!:�::a���d !�J:�=';�c: Iru�. �ur�� _ ,,10.98
MlIIIie8··� If to 141 yean old, 110 loch.. 100.1, '18'�od III � old, 81
10ch..,ljlnll· Our8peclBl"NewBidJdlq"� $10 98Pitee • - - .. - • -, .. I

•

PhiliPlbom-The MOl' Liberal Houae iD EzilteDc:e'
Your .atlltiotlon II GUAR&NTEED or your mone, refuIlded IUid In ad-

dltlOD to oar low prl... , and liberal guaraotee, .

W. Prepa,. Elqtr..1 aDdMailiq c:Jaua- E...�er.
. TIa... I. " b.".lIlai_1,,1........,.d lor. ,J'Oa. A-Poela'
WillB"n.11 Free-Tlal. Booll 01" TlII,a••nd F".lion. ""d
" Tho•••'ulSarlin...

' .

,

- 'DOD't Forget-Write For It TOday I

In spite. of the drouth and graashop
peril, Ruth Stolberg of McPherson, Kan.,
is getting .some tomatoes from her

patch. "-My -tomatoes' are not so very,.
good," she writes, "but ,then -the: grass-'
hoppers have been 'bad and we haven't
had any good rains since I planted
th-em-o!lly, a few showers." But even

Here is a 'friendly flip to every boy in
the Corn Club: 'Good seed coru 'will be

mighty scarce next'' spring and will
therefore be worth good money. The

thillg f01" every boy to do is to pick his
corn early and save

" all good seed 'ears.

Store them ill .II; cJ:ry' place away from

mice and next spring you will find, sale
.for them at a fancy�,price unless all in

dicn tions point wrong.
.t(

Alvin R. Johnson, a 19-year.old yout!1
of \\'alnut, Kan., has become an inven
tor. His invention is a kafir tOjlpel'
witil'li may. be buckled to the hand.

YOIIIIg' Mr. Johnson applied for a .patent
Jul,I' 17, 1912, and it was granted by the

l"l(t'llt office' Itt, Washington, March 4,
-

th�-, vcar. In the drawing No.1 is. a pro; if 'Ruth shouldn't win a prize at the end
!E-I'llllg plate made of meta.l, 2 18 the of the contest, she has' been awarded tlie
Opl'l1lllg for the tl�umb, 4 ".s the. lower prize for the photograph sent in. This
:li !-'l , of the plnte, 0 shows I:,,'ets fa_�.ten. prize was a 'packet of 25 souvenir post
l!1g [lie plate �o a-reather shield 6, under- canIs. There is still a chance for some

IIp,�tl�, No./!s one o,�.the straps ahout�olle to wi')1 a.third pa-ck.e't. Who will

t.h,l, IIHnd, 9. IS a W."�tbll�d eOI,:nected send a <Yood picture for It?
Wltll thc shield. 11 IS a blUet ror the C

thllllih iHovidecl with a buckle, 13. No. I( .

.

��"ii,' ���� c;�tt��l� ��I���� �y't�I�li���tt�\�� in"Jtlfeav�'��n���e PC�l�f:�L"to,,\�ft�: �l-:r.� This lIig·Leather.BoundWebster's
1;1�t'� is fastened to the plate.

�

��:;�!�. ����k�r"I-��II�to����1 I;l�cike���t f�� 826' Pag'eO-I'ct-Ionar'y"
Sant Prepaid to

.

Cappeld'----- tomatoes for dinner the other day�vith-.; ,

'

Mall and 8raal.

(jlrls'�mafoOub out knOWing it was ag'linst the rules -

"

'.
,_

Raadars
to help r,oiltestants. ';\i7i1l_ this throw ,Here Is a book_that Is, COlfsluutly needed bY- every man. woman and cbUd.

•

me out of the contest 7" No other oue book coutains so .much <l practical edueatiooRI value.

FREEThe rules ,,;ere made for the tomato P'��� bf��sll:,������e�er:n�s :Ub���lr:�:-I\:'o��J'ldln°r���r�af���il c�:e': ha��

_

.

.

,

.',
:

_,
contest and not the contest for the ��I���o:Dus�ri':;o��'::\�i.����!i�::,d.:.rLaw't.J:��t t!';�:::��s��:'� ���e·F�Z.\�� .

rules. The rules are intended to keep hir Phr11ses."
,
"Puncluatlon, Rules." ")'olmrof Addre88." "Patent and Copyright

gIrls from receiving unfair advantage r:���:;ill;d:�o of"fI���;J'fSr..�ie��!!,S�·sg:�Wi;�d ';P:J�tI'lrule�t �{{:':,���:n'iD�
tlll'ouO'h the help of theLr elders. :MisB_ .'o".uro.... "Forelill Words and Phrase.... "Abbrevlatlona." ·EIC.. In addition Uneq'ualed-u c't .

d' h d ". . .
10 complele dennltloa and pronunciation

l,>.arguel'l·e rece�v.e no suc a va;lltage Beautifully bound In de luxe. 'ull '
of n�arly. 50.000 words. No home library.

and we have written her that she IS not- flexible I.alher. Bibl. ityl•• Coo· DO reading table. no sludent'a oulflt 18 Ba_rgainO",r
d· I'f' d '. tl

.

"t f tl I talnl -825 laro. doubl.·•• lumn complete wltliout a iood dictionary-and ..

Isqua I Ie Slllce Ie Splll o. Ie ru es p.o.'; Pfinl.d In olear. new typo; Ihere Is none other more aUlhorilative or more complete thaD Ille

wa" not 'broken Conlaln. nearly 50,000 word.. famous Websler.
.

Thousand, of n.w lerms. abbre. 1 hllve Jusl made one of Ihe largest dictionary purchal!ell e_

,Iationl. etc. FIII••n hundr.d II.· shipped loto Ihe Wesl. I. got them for a price aWRY' below tbe usual
IUltrallonl. lied edgel. wllh title Wholesale rale-a price 80 low. In facl. t�at 1 cau give these boob ,....
Itamp.d In void. -as long as lIlY supply lasts-Io the read•.,. of this paper. 1-will ""nd

noe 0' these big value dictionaries free and prepaid to all who nil III '

��:,:!,c����:l�l�:n c���30b::":.����r��S't:2;: �efta��df= �:.�
"'lb. Farmers Mail and Breeze."

.

.

My supply. whil� large will not lasl long on sUCh �
offer a. thisl . So If you wont 'to get In on tbls peU
b.rgllin. sign and return the COUPOll with $2.00 today.
The coupon mUlt be used, or Ihe w.rdl•• copied on •

piece or letter or note paper in order to secure tbJa
special price. Renewal or exlenslon subscrlpllooa accellte4

.- on Bame terms as !lulllned ,above.

"VE HARNESS MONEY,
Write today for big free catalog of harness and saddlea
d,lrect from maker'at wholesale prices. We prepay freight
charges.- H. & M:QARNI!SS SHOP•. DePI. 1ir.a SI. Joseph.Mo.

c:.,'\·pral of the ",irIs in the Tomll to
COIlIl'st want to knoow whether the,' can
('QlIlit the 0'1''''<;11 tomatoes that remain
011 till! ville� -011 October-IO. in case there
ha; 11('en no killing frost' before that
tlllil', No doubt every girl knows the
rO!ttl"t closes on October 10. Yes, YOll
BIH,\' weigh allel count in th�se green to
fila t"l'S, but ouly those tha t are large
cnollgh to be usable. By this we mean

:\:1." tomatoes. large enough to make

pl�kll's or chow chow, or similar i)l'f�p[lr
atlolls.
A Humber of the girls seem to, be dis-

The sieeping porch. has come to stay
aud the house witliout one is a back
number. Of COJlrse a lot of people have
nat learned t.his but they wi,II in time.

Cut' Out and lall This Coupon Teda,l
".""•••,...- ',.',1.','••' ••

I Arthur "c..Iter, Pulllliller.
Min a.d Brene, Topeka, .un_

-

Dear Sir: I desire 10' accept your special offer aacI
enclose herewith $2,00. 10 PRY for 3 years' subscription
to Farmers Man and' Rree7.e. and you ure to send me.
'llrepaill. ono lealher·bound "Webster'. 825-Pallo DlctIOll
an''' as per ybur ofter .

•ame •••••••••• "0 ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

poatoffice , .

•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••

NIIOllll Sample �u her �,'ay to -to",.. wltla a basket of tomatoes.

'I'Ol.eka and llIays her tomatoes ha ...!-don.e ",ell in spite o� the

Tbe p"u�' Is her own.
.

R. � ·0 " ! .

'. -State ,/: " : .

",..� -.,�..� ..,. .., - -.,--
,
'

.....
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Holsteins.
Aberdeen Angus.

In the Aberdeen Angus classes there The competition in this 'Qreed was

were four exhibitors. ,The bulk of the rather limited, -J. P. Mast of Scranton,

Kan., winning most of the prizes.
prizes, went 'to Binnie. C. H. White, Em· ExWbltors-J. P,--Mast, Scranton, Kan.;

erson, Iowa, tied' the ribbons. w. T. l'>Ick, HutcWnson; I. T. Shepard,

Exhlbltol'8-rA. C. Binnie & Son, AHa, Ia.:; Hutchinson.

Sutton' Farms, Lawrence, Kan.; Kansas- Judge-C. E. Stone, Peabody, Kan.

State Agricultural colege, 'Manhattan, Kan. Aged bulls-l, Mast, on Dutchland Cornu·

Jadce-G. R. Wbl.te. Emerlon. la. copla SI.r Detry; 2, Dick, on Neale De Itol.

A&'ed blaU»--l. BI·nDle, on 'Kloman; 2. K.' YearltDlf blaU»--l, Mast, on Cornucopia

S. -A. C., on Baldeen.
Dutchland De K01; 2, Shepard, � Butter

lr!,:��ear"'l4 1Kalt.-1. Parrilih, on Black BOliJad._1,,_1., :I ...Dd I, MUt, .on Agsle

oJwnJoi.',.CIUIIq 1nalJ&--o1. Sutton, on Waka.' O.rnuob,. Dutehland Cornucopia De Kol.

'rnla Heathel'8On Gth.,
'

Dat'chland Cor.nucopl& De Kol and unnamed

8eDIOI' 'Wll _,,_1; Bl.nule. on �mp. ' cal!. .

.JunJar 'bull ea1,,_'1. Binnie. On �am&D _ Aptl _1. I .114 .. Ha.et.-,on Esther

2d' Z Satton; en Wakarusa King 4th. Onnab,. Kerce4e8 De Kot, Lad'y Maud De

a..:o. _1i--1 and 2. Binnie, 'on 1!Illeen of KGl 4.18 and BoCJor.a Ormsby Mercedes De

AltA a1ld Pride of Blaclultone" Kon- '\ , I

Tw..,._.old hdfe_1. BIDDIe ,on Vor· .......,.�t..1 and 8, Mael. on Haze

mura of Alta' :I Sutton; n WAkaruaa OrDUby De Kol JlatU4e: Cornucopl.a Ormsby

Pride
•• Mel!cedes De Kot. 1lad Topsy Ormsby Mer

Seni... ,.earUns beIf_1. Sut-toD, ,OR But· cedea De Kol .Aggie.. -

ger Janet 12th' Z Btnnill. on Klnev.a of Alta Y_lInge-1 and .8. lIIut. on ABgie Or!"s-
2d

' • by eornucopla .and e1ara De Kol Aggie" 2.

:runlor ,.� be1l�l. BlnnJe, on Dick, on PrlDcess Gerbln De Kot.

Blackcap of Alta II' J SUttDn, ou Wakarusa Heller calves-l, 2 and 8. Mast.

PrIde 2d.
• '.

' Exhibitor'S herd (I1ve)-l and '3, ,Mast; 2.

sealor belfeo· -'-1. Sutt!l1l. on Reba Dick. '

O'Toole; 2. 'BI11D.le. on Proud 1I'0.rmuJ!8. .th.

� heIIer eal,,_1. BI1lDle, on Black·

cap of Alta 7th.; Z, SD.ttoD, on Wakaruea

Mlna 8th.
Senior and grand champion bull-KIDman

(Bl��:��' champion' bull-Kemp (Binnie).

Senior and grand Cih....ploD. femal_Elleen
ot Alta (Binnie).

8 THE
-

FARMERS MAIL

Hutchi'nson

BREEZEAND

T,he Week. at
Qf the championships. The junior bull

calf, Shamrock, however, was defeated

for the junior championship by Beau

Baltimore, the senior yearling shown by
Hazlett.All Attendance Records in Tha.t Fair

,I Were Broken

'''_

(

Exhibitors-Gibbons & Sons, Atl�tic. la.;
J. M. Curtice, Kansas City, lIlo.; Klaus,

No attraction, except President Taft, St•. John. .A. T. Modlin of Dallas, Teas, Bros., Bendena. Kan.; Jones Bros., Council

it is declared, ever drew larger crowds had 2lf7 ,entries. The big show included, �:3�e'K::�n.; ant!. Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldo·

in Hutchinson tban did the State Fair of course, - ducks and geese of many Judge-Prof. W. A. Coche!, Manhattan,

whieh clo..ed last Saturday night. It varieties. K'!rged bull8-1, Curtice, on DOh--Perfect; 2,.

was indicated early in the w�ek that Klaus Bros., on Beau Onward; a, GlbbORB &

h at d ld b too,l go THE/CATTLESHOW Sons. on Good Lad.

tea ten ance wou ,e excep 'I n ,.--
'

.

-.
_

.
1

Two-year-old bulls-l, Hazlett. on Bocaldo.

recorded in the Fa'rmers Mail and Senior yearling bttlls-l, Hazlett. on Beau

Breeze, but tbe hopes of 'even the �ost The eattle breedeJis,�presented a ahow B'j'�::e;y:.irm:�tlC�;'l::.�reri��t If,on��llS
optimistic were mor� than- reallsed; of high quality.' The Shorthorn exhibit Bros., on Beau Onward 1.6 and Beau Filler

Hutchinson'a State F.alr had the peoP.le was especially good; The Herefords, 64th; 2, Gibbons & Sons. on Beau General

d t
6th; 3 and 6. Jones Bros., on Dan/elY An-

beyond a doubt al!d It had them espl e while not strong in numbers, were of drew U and Beau Simpson 26th. '

.hat everyone eonsidered ,an unfay.or- equal qus.lity. 'I'he Polled Durham, the Senior bull caives-l, Hazlett, on Be'au

h d t
Bianco; .. 2 and 4, Gibbons & Sons, On Beau

able year. SWl .a reeor mos conVIDC' Aberdeen Angus, and the Ga.-noway General 8th and Good Lad 2d; 3, Curtice,

ingly discredited tbe idea that Kansas breeds were also represented by good on Donald Perfect; 6, Klaus Bros., on Ful·

farmers were staying at home or were herds. The dail'-y cattle showed an in- fIl�':!'n.��thbull ealv_1 and 8, Curtice. on

hard up. They were there and they had crease over other years and the ex- Shamrock and Beau Perfect 10th; 2, Haz-

tne money. hibits attracteil much &ttention. T.he lett. on Registrar; 4. Jones Bros .. on Dandy

.

b
Andrew 86th; 8, Gibbons & SDns, on Beau

Thureday nd Thursday Dig t was cattle breeders' of the state have reason General 12th.

the "big time" of the {air. More than to be proud of the showing. The good Be�ed23�wr-10�;:b'W:os� �o:s'�y'!.tfe�n1.
21,000 pemoDll paid for

•

admission. quality of the animals show'n was .a. Klaus Br-os., .on Miss FiUer 2Hh.

Wichita was ihere with a big. force, a surprise to the visitors. Two-y-..-old helfers-l. CW'.tlce, on Donna

.._-- T lin ....
, Perfect 9th; 2, Klaus 'Bros., on Miss FUler

Ipecial train, _ters, rave g _en, I3d� 8. Gibbons & Bons. on PaRBy.Belie 4.'

motormL The U. S. army was there S,hol'tboms. Senior yearllng helfer>l-l, Curllce, on

from 'Fort ,RUey-or a part of the aTmy, There were 11 wibitors Df Shorthora f"��:u!'��"o��, 4�:; tJia�'g'��;"J��:auzelle;

&DfWay-aaa' there were. races a'lld so- cattle. Entries came from Iowa, Ne- Junior yearllng heUen-l, Curtlce, on

"'_1- eventa .and entertallUlU!Dt of -one braslro Missouri and Oklaho.mao .All of Donna Perfect 6th; 2. Gibbons & ,Sons. on

,,- ..... PrlscUllne; 3 and 6, Klaus Bros.;" on Miss

aori or another for ev:eryone, not for- the classes, especially those for the Onward 10th and Miss Onward 9th; 4, Haz-

getting the band cOncerts. The gov- younger cattle, were well filled. The le��J::" Sb:.�:�e�lve8-1. Curtice. on Coral

ernor and' hiJ .t&f.f appeared and ap- strongest competition came in the Perfect; 2 and 3. Glblion8 It Sona, on Miss

Proved everyt1QDg in sight, which w.as classes for junior and senior bull calves. General 2d and Good Lady; a 'and 4, Hazlett.

. hould be f th f
on Donetta and Bunota. ."

i precisely as Ii 8 ,
rom" e me The young herd shown by Owen Kane Junior heifer calv_1, Hazlett, on 1;)0-

exhi'bition of the state'a agricultural of Wisner, Neb., again won favor, and leen; 2 and 4. Curtice on Sylvia Donald and

resources to the chickens, the ducks 'and the bull and heifer calves from .this Goldie Elonald.; 3. Jon_es Bros., on Fanchet;

6. Klaus Bros .• on Miss W'llton 37th.

the Boys' Corn Contest Camp:. herd again headed their classes. The Senior and Bl'lUld cb.amt»lon bull-Don Per.

This camp was UDder the dlIectlOD of, herds shown by Kansas breeders made a. teJl'u�:;�rtl�h�mplon bull-Beau BaltiJIlore

Ca�tain F. L. Lemmon and Lieut. C. A: good appeara.n�.e a'nd considering the (Hazlett).

BaIDum. Of com:ee, a picture was conditions u,nder which they were fitted, Do�rt:t .��u�:r.m....
feIIIa1e

taken show.iDg the boys, the governor were a credit to the state. DaJe Clarion "lUlltil' ehalllplea femaJe-Corai Perfect

and staff and the_officers of the State was again grand champion l!y:ll. lsa- (Curtice):

bo
• t"- th'

• I' heu h A&'e4 herdll-1. Glbbone; Z. K1&_ Bro..

Fair. The y. m ..., camp IS year bella, the Junior yewr mg u-er ii' own Youq hnda-1, HaZlett, Z. Curt1ce: 's.

wer.e: Charles �ifert, Leavenworth by Kane, was the grand cha·mpion fe· GlbbODM: ., Jenes: i. K1&1111 BrOIl.

'I.'-All· 4-..1. Ri t
' Calf .............1. CUrtice; 2. ,Hazlett; I, Glb-

county; Guy � u.,.r, ce coun y, male. bonB; 4, Jonee Uros.; 6. ,Klaus Bros. ,

John Fameaux. Allen county; Luther Exhlbltors-Wm. Herkleman. Elwood, Ia.; Get of 1ire-1. HaZlett, on Caldo Zd; Z.

Brl'ckey, Reno countv'" Lloyd. 'Roberts, Howell Rees & Sons. PUg,er. Neb.; Owen Curtice. on Beau Donald 76th; I, Gl'bbons.

J K WI N b W"-A Forsythe Green on .Qe-aral G.', 4, Jonea Br-OB., on Dand¥

Franklin county,' Hugh Nonkln .. , But. ane,. sner, .e.; •• "
-

WOOd, Mo.; C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.; G. H. An��:_"': of cow-l. Curtice. 0'n V1vl8:n

ler coun,t!'; Henry Plagens, Crawford White; Burlln&,ton. Kan.; H. H. Holmes,' .............

'D_, nd S
.

te d' Cl d Great Bend, Kan.; R. R.. ShuHz. Holton, Perfect; 2, Gibbons, On Priscilla 5th�3,

county; ,n.a;ymo prmgs_ a, ou
Kan.; I. T. Sheperd, Hutchinson; E. M. HaJJ, Klaus BroB.. on Miss Wilton 6th; 4, wb.

county; Frnk"Swercinsky, .
Republic Carthage. Mo.; a!!d H. C. Lookabaugh, bons. on Pansy Belle.

county; Arthur McCleUand, �Pherson W��':.':fe��I'ii. White, Emerson, l�., and

county; Clarence ·P. Emery, Jewell Parker Parish. Stafford. Kan.

t --bert C pbell Morris coun Aged bulls-l. Re.es & Sons. on Whitehall

coun y; ...., am "
•

Rosedale; 2. Leemon, on LochUn Dale; 3,

ty;' Ernest Havllrcroft, Ford county; Nevius, on Prince Valentine 4th.

Avery Simpson. ,Greeley COUJlot_y; Alex Two-year-old bulls-l, HaJJ. on Princely

W'erme Crawford county; Floyd Mc- ��!tan;, 2. Herkleman, on True Cumberland

Fall Pratt county; Francis Henden, Se"lor yearling bulls-1, Nevius, on Lus·

Sew�rd county,' Rsner IStewart, Kiowa tre's Light; 2. Lookabaugh. on Supreme
Goods. .

county -; Maurice Gillam; Stanton coun· Junior yearling bull_l. Kane. on Radium;

ty,' Orville Lanning, Nemaha .county; 2. Lookabaugh, on Belle's Searchl+ght; 3,
Nevius on May's Valentine.

Ora Myers, Rice county; LeWIS Rod- SeDlor bull calves-�. Kane, on Royal Exhibitors-Achenbach Bros.. ""ashlngton.

erl'ck, Kearney county,' Theodore Byers, Dale; 2. Hall. on Village Flash; 3, Rees, on Kan.; Leemon Stock Farm. Hoopeston. Ill.

Sultan's Goods; 4. Lookabaugh. on Lancas- Judg&--Parker Parrish. Raymond, Kan.

Woodson county; Floyd Bartlett" Lane ter's Viscount; 6, Forsythe, on Bsptom Two-year-old bull..,....l. Achenbach Bros.,

county; Frank Chandler, Lyons county; El����:: bull calves-l. Kane. 0; Dale ony��er�?.:'�v b��:!�i. Leemon. on Field Mar.

II.e Roy Barnes, Barber county; Edward Clarion; 2, Rees & Sons, on Radium Goods; shall 3d; 2. Achenbach Bros., on Baron

Lauder,back, ,-,Coffey county; Clarence 3 and 5. Lookabaugh, on Belle's Lighted Exception. ..

W k and Avondale's Viscount; 4, Hall, on VII- Bull calves-l and 2, Leemon, on Loch

Mull, Clark county; Albert ar, lage Beau. "____ Lochy and Loch Leedale. '
,

Thomas county; Carl McDonald, Chau- Aged cow8-1, Rees & ,Sons. on Lady Aged cows-l. 2 and 3. Achenbach Bros.,

tauqu'A, cOIlnty', Frank McAvery, Chau· Cumberland; 2. Lookabaugh. on Maxwalton on Minute. Thankful and Acacia Kora 4th.

r Clipper 6th; 3, Nevius. on Lady Maid; 4. Two-year-old helfers-l. Achenbach Bros .•

tauqua county; Josepb R. Brox, Atchi· Holmes. on Splinters. 'on Thankful Martha. '

'

R d C S r county· 'J).wo-year-old heifers-I,' Herkleman. on YearJln&, helfers-l, Leemon, on Loch Dale

son; aymon row, um'ne ,
Mildred of Oakland; 2. Hall. on Hallwood Roanette; 2 and 3, Achenbach Bros .. on

Milford ,Harkinson, Stevens county. Emma 3d; 3. Rees ,& Sons, on June Goods; Mlnule 2d and The Baroness.

Th h was a bl'g surprise It 4. Holmes, on Miss Blanche.
. Helfer calves-l and 3. Leemon, on Loch

e corn s ow .

Senior yearlln&' belfers--l, Lookabaugh, Dale Mayflower. (name not given); 2, Ach

came from all over the state, too, a'nd it on Ple.asant Snowball; 2 and '., White on enbach Blos., on Sultana.

Waf! amazing. W. E. BrOOKS of Fort 'Sweet Novelette and Roan Heather; 3. Hall, Ased berds-l, Achenbach Bros.,

11 I -" ld on Choice Princess 3d. Young herd-l. Leemon; 2, Achenbach

Scott bad some which e dec areu wou· Junior yearll.ng heifers-I and 2, Kane, Bros.-

give' 50 bushels an acre. J. M. Gilman on I<!abella and Bettie Dale; 3. Herkleman. Gea of Sire-l, Leemon, on Lochlln Dale;

of Leavenworth county, had corn thlllt on .;Ruby Goods; 4. Rees & Sons. on Fancy !n��e:do!C��rt���h Bro·s., on The Baron

would make an Iowa farmer envioWl. GO:�:i�r heifer calve_l, Kane. on Sweet Produce of cow-l and 2. Achenbach

h· B tl C ff J w 1.1 Afton 3d; 2. Rees & Sons, on Blooming Bro•. , on Thankful 3d and Minute; 3, Lee·

Amm, ':Atc ISOn, U er, 0 ey, .
e �.... VIolet; 8, L.ookabauch, on Princess Vlolet'lUon.

Cloud, Republic, McPherson, Franklin. 2d; 4, Herkleman. on Missie 4th; 3, Hall,

Crawford, Morris, Lyon, Reno, Wood- onJ:"i��wb��f';>':,�I;'�_l. Kane, on Welling.

son Sumner, Nemaha, Shawnee, Riley- ton Goldie 3d; 2, Rees & Sons. on Ruberta'a

an': number of other counties welle rep· Lady; 8;' Lookabaugh. on Victoria 2d; '4,

01 Herkleman, on Good Princess; 6. Holmes,

l'esented and they had "corn as· was,
.on Au tumn Rose.

com." And the wheat was. not a bit Senior champion bull-Whitehall ROBedale

behind. There was plenty, fme Turkey (R;�! S,:,i)' grand champion bull-Dale

red, testing up to 63 pounds a bushel Clarion (Kane).
-

and coming from places where the crop Senior champion female-Lady Cumber.

land (Rees). .

killers evidently }iad been on the wrong Junior ,and cnuul eh....plon female-Isa-

side of the train in passirig. be��e�Kh�:�1, .Rees 1& Sone; 2. Herkle.

These were'the things that won the man; 8. NevluB.
. ,

farmers' hearts because they showed Youq heru-'1. Kane; S, Rees & Sons; 8,

that the s,tate wail in good shape and Loc��bi.'!,��8_1, Kane;- i, Rees & Sons; 8,

th 't' f th St t F'r Looksbaugh.
'

,

that the au orl les 0 e a e 0,1 Get of elre-1. Ka1le . .0.0 Double Dale; 2,

had planned and hustleir- dilige�tly to 'Rees '" Sons, On Ruberta'. Goode; .3.. Looka·

prove 'I·t. The horse show, w;ltnessed ,bauch. on Violet Searchlight.
Produce ol'oow-l. Bees; S, .Lookabausb;

by 4,000 persons was a triul!lph for 3, Nevlull.
.

Hutchinllon, but it was AgrJcultural ,

Hall, the crops, the fruits, the livestock, .

The Hveforas.

the chickens and the machinery that The' show at Hutchinson always

held the rural regard. brings out a good exhibit of 1rerefOl'�s.
And speaking of poultry: Hutchinson The show this year wail in ,keeping w��h

had fully 2,000 entr·ies, the best in pre"!ous records. Herda c�me f.rom lI1S'

Kansas and five or six other states. soun and Iowa to compete wI�h those

Walter Randle, the superintendent, said from Ka.neaa. All of the ent:nes were

the exhibition never had been sur'passed well fitted and showed quality. The

in that region..-' The largest exhibit, 421) competition bere wa.. practic.ally the

birds, was owned by George F. Mueller same as .at for�er sh�ws th13 seas�.

of the We3tern Home poultry yard at The CW'bce entrJes agam won the bulk

.#

'.

The Polled: Durhams.

The Polled Du!'hllim show was a con·

test between the herds of the Leemon

Stock Farm, Hoopeston, 111., and Achen

bach Bros., Washington, Kan. These

two herds have -been in competition at
other fairs this season and the awards

made here were practically the same as

those made at other shows.

Sept,!lm._ber 27" 1913.

� ,�

JU11lor champion femal&-::-Blackcap ot Alta

7�ged herd-i, Binnie.'

'

YounB herd-l, Binnie; 2. Sutton.
(lalf herd-l, Binnie; 2, Sutton.
Get of sire-I, Binnie, on Kloman; 2, Sut

ton, on Poncne,
Produce of cow-l, 2 and 8, Binnie.

--,-

The (tsJloways.
The Capital View Ranch, Silver Lake,

Kan.,
.

had the only exhibit of Galloway
,cattle. Prizes were awarded in all

classes--where entries were made. ('

Fat steers.

There were 21 steers, - on e'lthibition.

The bulk of the prizes was won by the

KAnsas State Agricultural college, Man·
hattan, Kan., on college fed steers. In

the yearling class the juages had some

difficulty in deciding between /tbe eel

lege entry and the Hazlett entry for first

place. The college steer wa'8 finally
placed first On account of his superior
fleshing over the back' and ribs. In

the calf class, the Jlur�bred Shorthorn,
br.ed and fed by the college, euily won

first place. Eo M. Hall, Carthage, Mo.,
showed a good Shorthorn calf that took

second place in this 'elass,
Purebreds, grades and cross bred&, all.

breeds. In common competition.
Exhlbltora - Kansu State A41ricultDnLI

college. Manhattan; Her.lt1eman .. Son. EI.

WOOd, la.; Rees & SORB, Pilger, Neb.; O. -So

Gibbons & Sons, Atlantic, la.; Klaus Br.os.•

Bendena. Kan.; Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado,

Kan.; and ,E. M. Hall, Carthage, Mo.

Judges-G. H. White, Emerson, la.; Geo.

Hendry, Independ'ence, Mo.; and Geo. Por

teous, La:wrence, Kan.
'J)wo-year-old st.eers-l and 2, K. S. A. C.•

On Gre.enwood (purebred !'Iereford)
-

and

Maple' Boy (grade Hereford); a and
_

4"
He�kleman.- on Sunny .JIm (graCie Short

horn) and Lucky Bill (purebred Shorthorn).

Hereford-2, Hazlett. on Record (purebred

Hereford); 3. Rees. on Straight Goods (grade

Shorthorn); 6. Hall. on Bill (grade Short

horn); 6. Gibbons & Sons, on �g (grade
Hereford). _

Steer calves-l, 8 and C, K. S. A. C., on'

College Boy (purebred Shorthorn), ,College
Beau (purebred Hereford) and Baldle Stew·

art (purebred AngulO); 2, Hall. on Hallw.ood

2d (purebred Shorthorn); 6, Glbbllns ..

Sons. on Spender (,grade. Hereford) ;/'6. Her�>"
kleman, on S.aBBY Boy ('purebred Shorthorn).

(lhamplon stetU"--Beau Talent (K. S. A. 9"
purebred Heretord). ,\�:;,

Jerseys.
In 'this breed the c01_llpetition was be·

tween the Smith and Erdley herds. The

prizes were fairly well distributedr Both
ch,ampionships went to Smith.

Exhibitors-H. F. Erdley. Holton, Kan.,
and J. P. Smith, Platte ·Clty. Mo. "

Judge-C. E. Stone, Peabody. Kan.

Aged bull$-l-; Smith, on Stockwell's Fern

Lad; 2, Erdley. on Castor's Splendid.
Yenrlln&' bulls-l and 2, Smith, on Stock

well's Champion and Stockwell's' Warder.
'

, Dull calves--l� Erdley, on Bell's Golden

Castor; 2, 3 and 4, Smith, on Ward's' But ..

ter Boy, Waterloo Boy and Stockwell's SIl-

ve�\:e:'{'cows_1 and 2. Smith. 'on Wal'der's

Proud Beauty and Belmont's Sllverlne; 3

and 4. Erdley. on Dundea's Brown Fox and

Fox's SlIverlne.

Two-year-olds-1, Erdley. on Gay Lad's

Sllverlne; 2. Smith. on May Founlalne.

Yea·rllngs-l and 3, Smith. on Stockwell's
Gem and Stockwell's Signet; 2 and 4, Erd

ley, on Gay's Golden Seal and Castor's

Sweet Belle.
Heifer cnlves-l. 2 and 3, Smith. on

Plnkey' Prim. Stockwell's Fluft and Prln·

cess Lady Second; 4, .Erdley, on Gastor'"

Ro�:rn:i sire (four cows In mill!: exhibited

by breeder)"':"l, Erdley, on Get of Flying

FOi;�l::I��rd bred and owned b,. exhibitor

-I, Smith; 2. Erdley.
Chaml.lon bull - Stockwell's Champion

(Smith).
Champion cow-Btockwell's Gem (Smith).

Young herd-l. Smith; 2. Erdley.
Calf herd-l, Smith; 2. Erdley.
Get of slr&-l, Smith, on Stockwell's Fern

Lad; 2 and 3. Erd·ley. on Flying Fox's

Pride and Castor's Splendid.
Produce of cow-l and 2, Smith, on Gold

Mald's Lady and Warder's Gem; 3, Erdley,

on Earovla's Dundeas.

,

\

:- GuemseyS.
Wilcox and Stubbs of n,ea 'Moilles, la.,

were the only exhibitors of. G.uellnsey
cattle. This firm brought out a herd

,

(Continued on Pace 20.)
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Thf)Lar...t'�_�,CoDi",-"E••"HeIc1-:
l

"

,� .

'BY 1I��8 .-.t;LC(,J.
-

,i

, '

Every ,new atep' iDr tbe-�develo�Dt .t. we'D'" aVIr bad j{' fuel oil. famine., A

farmmg, marks Ii neW' alliance between meet 'like this Wachea t.Jie peopfe t!lB.t.
the producers in- md_tty aDd Uw prO*- there are' tra,cto.-s of all 8�S for all

ducers
.

in agri'cultun. This interde- farms, and
-

that With- the good. market

pendence was, soo.wn. Y.Ml clelPliT-. in' vlI;.!ue which suell- conditi"" bring about

the reeent JDammo*h �w� -flimliDt for haI_'�a�d oats it,wW oftentimes be a
demonlttratioa; lield', durm, the. weal!; P.JI�fng

- proposition to"1!_an a' gall', or ,

ending September' 1:3,- a� i'relllOni",Neb.,. ker0Slrne' drhea .

pow� ,�, dO ,the
under the> au.pi,. of the 1''le1llOOi. wO!k �ud aell_,thl! ,� wlick-6r,""
Commercial Mew. almlCiation.,' ,,"mrfd' be_ rec:tuifed' to"mtrintaio a grea.ter '

So strong haa:' ahe underlying, priJaci.· ·number ot 1I0He8!'>
"

,

pIe ()J business ta.�11 h�ld of the maer-

ests whicb- deal dHoectl,· "ith- the fum

industry that at· the request of the' co..
mercial Men'. IIIJIIGliiatioD,' backed- by The man wHo understands li;vestoek,
the inilueDtia.1; agricul:t�l'al pt\'�ss 9f in. these days has a chance· to exert 'all
Omaha, 16 Of jbe lsgest oil and "

-important i Il flu-
gasoline tracteJ :manufa�turer., IUld .� ,

, encl� u.p 0 n "11-8
many mo�e plo,," compaJries gaTe the� .agrlClultul'al future, .

services I}f lIen",1 - bundred employ.es of bis
.

suk, '�l� c

and the' use- of 40 odd engin:es with even, iziDg the impor.·
more plOw'if for au elltiJ.:e' week in order' tanee. of t hls in-
that an extenlti_ve obj.ect lessoD',- might' dusky, the :]i'arm-
be given �� cheaper CEGp praduCtion. e-r e .Mail an'd

Not What It Coats. :a r e e Z e h.a s 'ell-
'

gag.ed TU.uter
The Fremo�t concourse was- purely W '�J. f.' I

educational. Big business. was. there 'fl!§'&t" ·.arm!!! y
.., of the K a n sit.

but without immediately trying to: Agricultural co J
make business big.' It was a co-opera- leg e , t 0 ,h a ve'
tive attempt by the state authGrities. charge of that .de-
the agricultural press, �nd the tractor Torner' Wright, par t.m e n t...Mr.
companies to demonstrate not only their Llvelltock edHer. tor Wright -began hi�.
particular machines, but their ability tile Farm"", MaD d' t' b

•

and B.reeze. new u res '

y .grv-
to work together, as a unit in the pro- _ hig the readers of .

motion of better farming, It was. an this paper an excepti'onally interesting
attempt. to show that on the farm 8S in and valuable report Of the Iivestock ex

the store it is not the price of a product hibite in the fairs at Topeka and Hutch.
which determines the proflt, but the difo inson,. acting in the last named show,
Ierence between whai it costs IOJd what as judge of some of the hog classes.

it selis for. Mr. Wright was educated In the Mis-
On the demonstration field were a souri :' St'ate unlverslty where he was

dozen s'rpall outfits which could be' graduated dn 1909. Hilt teacher in ani

bought for the price of, six or seven m�1 husbandry was Henry J.. Waters,
horses, and they could easily do .he now pnesldent of the Kansas 'AgHcul
work of from 12 to 15, whether tbe tural college, II> fact which justifies the
work consist; of plowing, dril�ling,_haf- belief that Mr. Wright's i'nformation

vesting, hauling; Iogging, making roads, upon that subject is trustworthy ..

'

or baling hay, They can tur.n over an The Farmers Man and Breeze opens its

acre six to seven: inches deep fdr from columns to th-e farmers and other Iive-

40 cents to 50 cents and they can drill stock: producers with the -hope. that they
it for even less-; they can haul the har- will avail themselves of ·Mr. Wright's
vest in from the. wheaf field or the corn services in every possible way. Bis foUl'

field with a speed which is rapidly solv- years" instructorship in the animal bus

ing the par,vest·hand problem; they can bandryaepartment of the Kansas Agri
handle the disks and drills in such a cultu!al. colle�e, and especially llis rang
way' as to -tur.n out a seed-bed th�t e;veD' aSsoclatlOn WIth Dr. Waters, have gIven
the intensive European farmeu"'would him an tlDusuaf insight intI) matte1'8

envy; they_can', as a well known agri- pertaining to f84!ding. He will be glad
cultural' collE!ge- prMessor said, "perfOml to answer qtrestions from anyone inter·

every operation in wbeat growing, from ested in livestock and to consult 'with'

plowing to threshing and conveying it anyone needing hiB assistance.

to- the market, and every 0p,etation in
corn growing but cultivating. ,-

But ... Horse Mu� Eat,

A Big Plowing Show
A thousaltd farmers watch'ed the lay-

The difference between motor power gest "plowing bee" that ever has been
and horse power is tha·t when a tractor held in Kansaa, at the State 'Fair

quits work its' expense ends and when grounds in Hutchinson, September 18'.
a horse quits work i.ts expense begins. Seven.teen gasoline and oil tractors;
A hay famine has no tenors for the each, 'pulling gangs €If from five to 12

power farmer. plows, partici.pated and in an hour they
No work was done at Fremont that had plowed up the best PlrI't of a 40�acre

would indica.te that horses were a back field, The only requirelPents were that
number Or that they should be elimi- the mach·ines follow one another, plow
nated entirely from the farm. It was iiig around the field, and that the plows
shown, however, that in all the branches turn furrows aeven inches deep. It was

of farm work where power and speed an inspiration to see those 17 big ma

are essential, if we are to get our crops chines chugging away, turning up that.
with less work and less time, there is a soil.

"

�arked saving in using engines ..

,

This One of the tractoTS was the new type
IS seen not only in labot and time, but of "caterpiUar" motion, which has
in the saving' of expense for fuel-in whe!!ls running on an endless chain OT'

?ther words, if the time al!d labor sav- belt, practically laying its own track aa

mg elements wre not c'ollsidere'd at all, it runs along. No a:wardll<- wel'e made,
it takes a greJ.ter cash value of oaia to, the contest being only a demonstratiOD.

get a definite amount ·of work out of The machines· entered were:

horse neSh tba.n it does- to get a' aimi- I-Rumley on Pull traeto�, gang of ftve'
lar amoun.t o·t work out of' lin engine pIOw,:II. "

,.

burning kerOBt!Jle 2-Mlnneapolls 'gas' tractor, eljJht plows.
. ." ..' S--Flour City gas. tractor, five' plows,

It IS estImated that ·on. aevers1 Itc- 4-Twfn City 4O-hor!Je po,,"er tractor 12
casions during- the. 'demonstrl1-tion three ploWII.. - ,--.."'
thousand petl!l'ons, Jil�n and women, were.,' . ��1iI City lD-hor.s!-_power gas �ctOIl,
fall '. th

' , U' ., ,.. .' four plows. .'

,
owmg . e .. varJOOS _IDltC1u,lues, It. one',:, �BandUsky :tractol', four plows. .

"

time. In co�e.ptlng OIF tllJs, �oteuor·. 7...Blg' Four "'horse power '.., 'kerosene
'

L. W. Cba8:e,.-pre&Id'f!1It ;of-:the SOCiety of-�lo!:, .•hf plo..".. .
_.'----:-,

AgricufttJral Erill!ineeb "i&i� ".Nmr In lh-�aJl!t-ParJ"" oll tl'&(ltor., lZ-h.one P01l7�r,

11 h ' J5.' !
_

-

.

tour. plows. ._.... .'
.

a " t. e big l�iltfonltl ,cODles,tll at 9--Aultman-Taylor.� 30-6Q. tractor, 16
WlDlllpeg Ii.ave tJiey� btl4- such erowds p1oWII....
as they ar(l havfhg here at ,this-Amed. lO-Huber kerOleDII---. tr.aator. S'-Slt, -sis"

ca.n demonstration. I---prQJJbesy that, this prfI�AVery' IIgl:lt weight tractor. tour
WIll be of tremendous . value' to . "the Illow... .'
farmers who ate haVing .il ehaJlCe' to It:T��Y'c*{Uyct:istlt:a��=:a.12 ploWII.
studr the posBiplllties of farm power. 14-Avery CYractor, 10 plows.
at fIrst hand. In many parts of tbIs 15-Holt Caterpmal" tractor, 10 plows.

country there is il periodic fro.-" famine I6-Internatlonal Harvester company

I �. -,
. � , tractor, five plows.

Or, e Be a scarcity of fOdder,. but ,.80, far 17-0n PqIl tractor, tlye P�ows.

- Ana: does 'it by majl and with
suchastounding success thatdoc
tors- not 'only' marvel how she
does:it,.-bpt' concede. that she has,
saved the very Iives of hundr'ds
of babies. -Shepas.amarvelousl,
complete service tfrat keep! h.er

,

in personal touchwith themother
of the baby, frommonth tomonth,
for,24. months, 'arid .tells, 'every
30days,exactfyhow to feed,dr�
wash and take care of the baby.
She .is Doctor 'Emelyn Lincoln

Co�lidgel the Baby EditoJ' of.
Toe Latties'Home Journal, and
it is-through the personal service
back of . the magazine that this
marvelous work is done with the
mother readers of Tlte Jotlrna/� ,-

,Of all the 2'1 departments of J;he Latiies·
HfJm.e JiNT1'tafI personal service this Sally
w.ork is unqu�stionably the 'greatest and
the most impOrtant, hundreds of mothers>
frankly crediting to DoctorCoolidge the
very lives of their babies.

Just now Doctor Coolidge has over four
thousana Ladies' Home Journal babies
under her charge; .

her total in four years
has been over 17,000 babies.
Each month Doctor Coolidge has a reg
ular department in The Lrxiies' Home
Journal that tells about this marvelous
work. And it is free to every readet:
the �ost expert baby-health advice with-
out a penny's cost.

.

A bookl�t, _
entitled "The Story

000,000 Invisible Hands," tells some

thing about ·this service A postal-card
_request� bring a· copy.

_ Ayeu'ssub.crlption to,The�ies·Home]�
bymail,:cests $1�, or it may be bought from any.
'New.lealer or 80, Agent at 15 cents a copy.

THE cuR1'Js- PVBUSHINC COMPANY
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

PHjl..ADELPHIA, PENNSYIYANIA
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. :e��.�, Ae,,�� co�ld' liv� . through' t,?ese" pain" ��pl-e,sl!�s. �ffor4-i�'�EI��dr. ��Ii,e! .

'!'IiI-....-- --Ii!!,•.--�...�. flglt�few�w.eeks if it w�re ,not,. that t�e .l�� Jpan�. )Cl&��s .._�ger:t��". p,�.}!J�, �.r�� I!.E

.

'.,0.".,';'[&'
'
".,

.....8""
"

'. �.":"'..� r . ;wo.rk;hl�gt\· n�'Y ..th�u�: .��e· ��y,s ia�ed·�b�.. ll.o� ,c.ompres��, �0�}i'e,l'J!\ lYlel,!!,

. '.
' I sliprinto �weeks :.and':then ,m.to montlis, more sWlftiy.to a}ternatlons of bot an_i,l

. . : . ......
.

.' \ ana'-'we<li&ve 'grown ac'cuatomed to 'tbe cold ones•. 'Thus ,tootbache.. earacbe aud ,

. '.

" cbanges tliai'.-came. intO,_'oOr, ·lives w�ih". �eurargill.' ate bes� helped'br "hot. alone,

:��'Graw.s. � .out ·:reaUting it; and ,we' are .all· trul�: For.·· plain backache,.. !evulsl:v.e .bot· �nd.

glad that it is so.
.

. C9ld compresses are wven to the. spine•

.

Linn, Kan.·
Subscriber. For pain in the' stomacb' .from gas

eaused by ·indigestion, bot' and cold ape

We. waDt till. de....tmeDt to be 01 ....etleal D.e to tile WOlDeD wlio rea. plicat"ons are indicated, supplemented

I tbe lI'ariDe... Man aDd B..eese. If .,.OD Il.ve "7 favorite. reelpe, -7 Ilelpful 'i)at Clattered Back Yard with l� hot footbath.
.

u.�' "laetllel' It eODeent. tile IBlDII7. the III;ltelle.., tile ellllare.. tile Il,,_, 81'
ANJ> ITS POSSIBILITIES., •

Aoute suffering �l'0l!l pain in th� re-

If 70D ..ave aD,-tIll.. to ...,. wbleb
would be al ..ten.. to _otll.... wo......,

• •

--

.

._glon of the appendix IS not uncommon.

,ftDd It to tile Dome_DepartmeDt editor. ......_ fo.. tile ·:tIl..ee hut .nn...tloD. On .tbe,maJonty of
.

fa�s the ba�k The first thing. to do is t() p:ut an ice,

·'fte'" eve..,.·WHIII; '·wlil he, �peetlvel".. a nt· af· trlPIe-�lated ,tellQOO" Ia yard IS used as a storage place for ·tID bag over tbe seat of tbe .trouble. "Then

.Il.. lteaatlfal Nare".u ,de....., a 7e.......h....pU.. to tile 'DoaRllold lDa..- cans, broken croc�ery, disoard':.d boxes, a hot hlp and leg, pack is given to di

sJae.. aDd a' .,.e...
'••ab.erlptlo. to the Poalt17 CaItaJ.'e 1D......e.

-

and every old tbmg no longer. n�ede�. vert the blood from ,tbe 'congested area.

. .
.

.

of the stove untl'l all' 'I'S .DJ·elted, then
In·the Bumm�r season·:tl;lis jUnf·k .plle IS to- a ,po�ic;ill of .. �e.·body .w,Jiere It 'wUl

A.,telephone .mali ·at Iola says if ;rou
overgrown Wltq weeds.. but. a ter fl'?d do no harm and thus 'relieve tbe' hie'

·lay your' oheek against the mouthpiece pour .in·hot water, stirring all the time, cuts off the -covering the baok yard wltb flammation. Tbis treatment is 'given as

of ··the phone while' jhe other pefIJ�n it, wUl 'get itbiok and ropy. It �on'. its worthless contents· becomes an eye follows:
.

.

.is talking you will have less trouble m take mueh water, and she will have sore to the beholders. • Place a single blanket under the Pl&-.

,unCierstanding him, because, it' wil,! pre- good so�p."
.

.

. It is an e!'sy matter �o chauge .�hls tient. Over this place a double .dry

.vent ·the sounds near at·'band frOm. en- Mrs; Editb Phillips of Burrton, Kan., state �f aff�Jrs, and now IS a �od .tlme blanket to extend from the waist li_nEl.

te�g and mingling witb his voice. Now advises' addjng water unt.n the� mix, to ·begm. FIrst bprn all rubblsb too down to and including the feet. Over

if .there -:were 1I0l�e way to k�ep, every _and then· gives tbe· followlDg-reOlpe f?r large to plow under" then lIut two gQod, -this .place a ·,double"branket wrung. dry.

one !;else on the IIDe from takmg. down sQap. wbich ,she says has.never failed In strong hors.es to a he,avy plow and turn/from boiling water. Over. tbis placet a

tlMlii',:receivers' wheJ!ever 'nn. ,!,:a�t:*o 15, 'y'e!l-r&"'�f use: "ITa�e '5,. po�s of deep; This wlll .put most of th�' w_eed single dry blanket. on tMse have tbe:

ta!k(!��ere. wo�ld .b_e. so�e
.

satlsf�tlf?n· crac�bngs, ·ad!! enough .wa�er to cove!'; s�s too' dee�.to �� up to the. to�· of. patiimt lie down, wrap the 'dry and hot

in. mllng"'a, !!Ural telephone•• ·,
"
",

. '�nd,. set..on tbe I!�ove until lukewar� the ground agam•. , Disk and barr�� lID- wet 'blankets snugly arouqd tbe patient

� '.
. Into 'an -Iron kettle empty th.e contents til l�ve1.' Set posts 8 feet apart m r:9ws and cover 'with other (try "blankets. If.

And,
• b�. the way, surely .everyone of a bQ..x of. lye, pour oyer "It 1 qua�t 10 feet apart, and set· a good stro.ng there is ain in the 'a1)do'inen Wiil. one

knows Ii IS bad �anners and,absolutely of 'cold water and let stand un�iI tbe grape ·vine one foot from eacb post. or two &e ba in a olotb and Place
dillcourleous to hsten over the :phone to lye has dissolved. Then pour In tb� Train one brancb up straight and break under the acrnext to the skin Pover
things other.people are saymg.

•� crackling and water and cook until it is off all other branches as· soon as they the seat of pain Keep Ice oold com

eavesdropper IS. one J �ho .

stays Jus li�e. thick. sirup. and �ops from. tbe start.
.

Run smootb w.ire f�nclilg fro.m 'resses. to tbe b�ad ,durin th.e entire

· around the corner anll listens.to tbmgB., sturIDg ",paddle ID' strlDgy-· drops•. It post -to· post "witb .tbe WJres 1 foot·.,,· t .. ' d
.

i ba' ·gt til. h
.

to
..

ot
.

t nd d for bim to bear Too t k b t 5 h t k tIi"
- ,

.
.

.

th d.' trea men" an an' ce g 0 e ear

.D, 1D e e
b d

•

t
a es a ou ours 0 ma e IS soap; apart, beginning 2 feet from e groun Allow tbe pack to remain from lS'to 30

·

eavesdropper has sucb a; a repu a- it should,: be oooked 'on the back of the Wlhen the vines reacb the wire allow minutes and on removin it rub our

tion no one wants to. be It, b�t _a t�le- stoye where it will not boil ov�r. �c- two laterals. to· grow, tr.aining o�e in hand re eatedl wet in o�ld.�ater �ver

phone eavesdropper IS not a particle casJ(�nally add a cup of cold wa�r whIle .each �!recti_o.n on t,he wire. �ltlvll!te the surface th�t has been heated•.. ,An.

· better. .

.

..'
,

cookmg. Bemo.ve from· the. fire,,, and .the' -y.oung v.m�s- w.el1, and. lD a few alcohol rub is also '.exCellent after this

I tasted. the most delicious . chickeJ!r
When cold out m ,bars and· let dry. year!!

.

yo�r wi!l have � beautiful grape treatment. .

10UP ,tbe'other day. The extra fat;,��d 'Step-Savblg Cillthea Line.
. '�r�or tbat will provide bushels of de- For a beadacbe, an ice bag or a· fre-

· the'giblets were put to cook in the oven Prln Letter.
b�ous .grap.es. •

. • Iluen,tly changed ice compress should be

with plenty. of water, and when they ,_

[ ) . ·Wben tbe·vmes reacb tbe top, wbl(,� apphed. to tbe ba�k .of,. the.head and an-

.

,were partly done rice was added. Be- At the,-comer.of·the porch set a post �hould be. the sec.ond season �rom plant ot4er over tbe' slde.!!.of : the, :nec.�., !At

fore taking up the soup' the' fat· was
6 feet high. Sixty feet away set al!-. IJ?g, form a lattice

.•

work usmg !.In;oulb. the same time, hot fomenta�ions s;hollld

"skimmed"off the top, some' of the broth o·th.!!r strong post 15 feet higb. Tbis
..pleCe'S

of ,2 by. 4 to lDsure ,&trengt;h".t e. be·;given to tJie�faoe; E!x�Ddmg over.1tbe

, from-'<.tbe boiling_chickeu. w�s added and. po�t sbcmld be s�t, In concret.e, or use a' .re�t may be made IOhf 1 . by�. f Mathke ea�s,. "_ The fpmentj!jiIQ.n· Illotl_J. s��ul,4. be

a Uttle milk; and' the wl,u)le 'l,as �lav- tree. PUt" w�ll pulley at tbe toP.of C�OBe eno� to furn s .�uP}locw or, e covered :wit� two tbiQ�esse!l 9f .....4r�.

ore�f "witli '.' 'few graihs, of .allspice· each post and run an endles!!' clotheshne �lDes,.:WbI9h should be trimmed 1lP. ?Qy,er cheeseclo�b to· proteot the, fa�': '.Tli'e

iDa souie of you try. it•. , .

th�. arbor. complet�ly•.
.select varle�les fomentatIon should .'1!e renewed. every.

.

. .

. -'-- . '.,

SUIted ,-t() tbe sectIOn wbere 'yo� . live. five minutes, for froiD 10 to ,30 mlD.:utes.

�mperor William, ru�er of -tbe COUD- Am9ng. the .good standard. varl,ebes are Afterwards cool t)le face with a �hor.

try famous for the fmest beer and Concord, Wigwam, and Moore s Early. cold compress. This will be especially .

choicest wines in tlie world; has become Many nurseries .advertise 20 vines for effective in a oongestive headache whicb

-

a teetotaler .because, after
•

experiment-
$1. ,:t'hili Iiumqer planted in tbe _back is accompanied by a flushed fa�e and

ing_ upon himself and studYIDg the sta-
,

yard would soon affotd an ample sup- throbbing vessels.

tistics on' the subject, he has decided ply of grapes for, home use. 7'. _.__
.

_

that alcoholic drinks lessen instead of
Around the fence make a bed 3 feet How to Crack Nuta Whole.

increase one's capacity for work. He Good When Ground 18 Uadd7. �ide and plant 'to some of tbe old fash- Two. ways to: crack nuts-whole:. (1,)

has not drunk beer for sever�l yeal'!" tllr'ougb both pulleys. With ,mch a loned flowers. The tll:ll bollyhoc.ks are
Put in boiling water and boil for 10 or

and l!0w b� ba� &�S� barred wme. IDs. c,lothesline you can stand on the porcb pretty, and wbe?I once plan.ted �Ill last 15 minutes. . Remove from fire, le_

·.:favonte. drmlt, IS'.' sa�4 .�::be ,.�mon.ape ..
-land:'bang.up:.the·.clothes;.::By .. PJ111ing:the always•. The .�I;xed seed wlll gIVe many cool. and craok. (2,) 'Soak nuts 'In salt

.

....
.0made ':Wlth DllDe�a1.water and flav;or� clqwer.Wiie. 'Y-oU.. 'rou'�the' 'pan' �·-.which .pr-etty .color-s, ,b.otb double .and single. water. over iiigbt. The nuts w1ll come

..Wl�b orange q,nd pIneapple.
.

"J:!'U'bave"piimed,tbe·clothes.tow!l'rds' tbe
. Oklahoma Farm Woman.

out wbole if carefully cracked.

R If L C k hlgb post. Keep the pulleys Oiled and
Mrs. Frank Sloman.

u e
_

or emon. rae ers. they will ru'l easily, and there will be Bow to leep Well Effingham, Kan.

A few weeks ago Mrs. R. P. B. of no need of props'. Mrs. Lillie York.

_

�
Oklahoma asked for � re<;ipe for !emon Tahlequah, Okla.

' SIMPLE HOME REMEDIES. SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

.

.
.aekers.·· The followmg IS sent m by Many bodily ills�im be cured by

FREE.'.
".'�

,. ,
,B.. V. ,iH. 11.,. of Bronson,.�ap.: Oi1�

.

·The· Mothers at 'Home. I purely· natural -means. This means the, I .have just consummated a most 1:e-

'''., O1p�t:la'r�, '1 egg, 3 cups .l!ug�r" 5 Il�nt!!. I "'Wonder 'how 'maDlY 'sltd hearted ,use of ' water, ,!>oth internally and e_x�er- ma..k�ble purchase.w�ereby I.secured at

, ;·..orib '.011 of .·l,:mon, 5 cents., worth_ ,!f motliers . will read· this 'depar-tPient .tbis :nally, 'fies� air, �ot and col� apphca- a- rid�culou.sly I!)w, figure �,O!>O sets of>

�baker'8•. am?Joma..
·Soak the a�.mollla, moiith, sad: per,haps .becau!38' the baby ,tiona· comblDed. with fr.esh aIr, .proper beautiful Sliver Plated NarcIss!lB Spoons

"over mght. m. a .pmt of"fresh milk, add
boy or girl will toddle off to Sllhool, bull 4iet, and ex_ercise. Among the alIments made ·by.·the famous �xford Sllve.r Platll

the. other mgr�dlents With flour· eno,!gh sadder still, methinks, if it�s the boy .whicb .c�n
. be. suc.cesefully tr�ate� at C�·"pany. Eacb.spoon IS extr.a hea,:y, full

to" ma�e a· stIff doug�. Knead qUIck, "and girlie leaving home for .college. This home are. l..dlgestlQn, heada<;�e,., c!,ldl',

'�ll thm; and bake qUIck. has been such a trying summer, with anc! all pains due to an improper CirCU-

its beat and drouth, and you wondered lation of the blo�d.
Children Need Their Dolls Now.

many times which was best-to try just But far more Important than the cur-

'Two weeks ago a Mail and Breeze a little harder and keep them in their ing of sickness is. so living that one

reader said, "Don't let the children get present class to finish their college does not become SIck. In order to ac

out their best doll, as it might get
brok- course, or to let them drop out and try c?mpl.is.h this o�e of the greatest essen

en or soiled, Let them have the dol!s to help themselves through later.. Now tlala IS proper diet.

and toys which were intended for their that they are gone I know I am not Condiments, sucb Ill! mustard, pe�per

•
amusement.•

"

..

Replying to this.Mrs. 8. the only mother whos�, eyes are blurred sauce, cayenne, capsi<:u,m, .vinegar, !rri-

. C..P. says:
.

. .

. .' , 'with ,tears; ,for' the' -fint 'Week is lIucb· bating, sauces and spices of. all kmds

r, '-:
.'

'. :� for.one saY.i let the :chi,ldren. :play. ',a . fonely ·week. . .Just enough o'f their should be '�liolly discllrde�...T.he� Irri

: '. �·-·witll"th'ell' b�st, dolls while they· can things' are left to make' us feel they tate the stomach, thus grv.mg r!se to

". .; pla�'Witp 'th�m; .. then �ou ;will 'Dot Iha,!e have gone. Evim if we' are not alone gastric a�(l intestin�t oatarrb, aud dam- ,". .

. to "place; tllem JU the.. r Jlt.Ue arms .In ,it 'seems as .if we were. Yet we are age the liver and kIdneys. /
.

,,_ .

.
_.

·.·,tbeir. c�ff.in. as �. did. 'My eldest. dau�h. glad· we �ad ·the. courage to insist on
.

Food must· ·lie well. relished to'!.be' w��l

f '.
.

. 'ter'ib!)ugP-t ·a ·mce. lal'ge ..d91l' for her lIt- . their going back and we would not ke�p digested. Jl!at only when hungry,. nev�

I P.: . :�! ·tle.<lIiste�,
-

�eve!l_ y'ear�. old, .

and we, let them if we could, for we 'want ·tlJ.em to'· b�ca.use ,it is' mealtime, '-or bec�'i}se in.

t. " her·4pla.y., ,\\)lth' It 'onl:r occll;slOn.ally.
She have the advantages. we never enjoyed. Vlted to eat. '__'.'

.

.

.

" '.,"gOt,�the doll 'at ,Cbrlstmas. ,tlm.e; t�e But four years is ,such a lonlf,' long Eat at regular h�urs, so as; �o·.malJ)-

<-.. ' .• "tlih:teenth of 'A'pr.i.l' .she. 'dIed. ,An!!' It ·timer
. .

. ,,'. '.':
. .

.
� iain ,tlie normaHntestinalTbythin which" '. '" .". ...._

" .3

, .. brings the teai:s to 'lDY :eyes wl](�never' OutS have only: one more year-but. secures tIle.: daily movemel)t of the' bow,- s.t�ndard. l�ngth, 'extra deep'bowl anll.

I hllar of' a child not belDg a,llowed to. what.. tbel)? We do not. know,. where els. ", . ".'
"" <. . .

.
,.':� .

'With be�utlflJlly. embossed ,all_d Ilngraved..

play with her dolls."
.•

their" work wiil caJI'them Qf what .use' -Avoid"iced foods and-"drinks:Vgry cold ·handles. ,I 'am, goiil�"to' give' a set .of .

tliey..,.w.ill make of their education, b\1t foods or "'drinks,' if' 'taken at all, should these: handsome spoons Blbsolutely, fre�,

When Grease and Lye'Won't Mix,'
.

we do' know' we did for··tllerb 'what 'we be swallowed sl6wly and in very sriJ,alJ: post.age· paid, to 'all wllo' Bend' just· $I:QO

A few weeks ago a reader asked why thought was best. Time will prove to quanti·ties.
.

to. pa;y for a year's subsCl;iption to my

the grease and lye used in making soap .other peop)e's satisf.action, whether it Chew every morsel until reduced to big' farm weekly, The Farmers. Mail

sometimes·' se,paratlld and acted like was a wise investment, but 'we' mothcrs liquid in the mO}lth. Thorough cllewing and Breeze. Send your suibscription· order

cul'llied. mH}(" and whether there was will always be glad it was our privi. develops "appetite juice" in the stomach at on�e and aecure a set of these beauti

any way to make soap ont of it after lege to work and plan just what we and combats intes-tinal autointoxication, ful.
.

and serviceable IIpoons. State

that' had occurred. Mrs. W. W. Cary, could really afford for them, even if by a most prolific cause of ·�isease. whether you are uew or old subscriber.

of Edna, Kan., in answering her says: so doing we gave up many things. Disptiss work, worries, business cares Time will be extended one year if you_

"If �Reader' will let her soap stand un- The fan days will bring us each day and annoyances while eating. (]()od are already. paid in advance.' Address

til 'the, next day, ,then Qut it all tip, its work, a�d we may sQmetimes wij!h cheer promptes go� digestion.
.

Artbur Capper, 'Pub,lisher �ail ,ane}

-put in a little water, set on the back for less, yet I know from past experi· W1bere sickness IS accompanied by Breeze, Topeka, �an.
.

'-'

Tt.tE::' :��,D·;�6!'Dn-;S·· ,':\�"\ <1','>' . ;] ,l'-lII,;':IIft: �._'.U[1::!jE!}i!.w:,

a .. -.r·�ftl•.I{.ElR . J:'.I'A:�.rJ::i "t-A;1.Y...u- ;.D�D'E.iEl_
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September

in sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. Medium size
requires 2% yards of 36�inch material.

,

The pattern for ladies' waist No. 6123
is cut ill five sizes, 34 to -42 inches bust
measure. Medium size requires 2% �==================�===========�======�=============,

yards of 36·inch] ,material. -, -

�•••"'�."' "' ��. girl at the altar as

,

'

, bring to them,
(,SE - THIS ·COUPON FOR PATl.'J!lRN Itt

.

-t btl thi k
ORDEll8

am no an ex rermst, u lin '

•

man should give womanhood a square

Tl�e:,.�,l�';';,�r;;'t.Mall and Breeze, Pattern deal. I am not an extremist on the

�·"p ..ka, Kan. dress question either; yet while I do
Dear Sir-Enclosed find •••••• c.nt.. not approve of the too narrow skirt nei.

tor which _,.send me the tolJowlnc pat-
terns: ' ther do I approve of the extremely full
Pattern No.

'

,81............ skirt. In some of the countries in dark- ,

Pattern No .. , Sln.......... est Africa where the fashions are .rafh-
Pattern No ••.•..••.. SIe.......... er extreme immorality is almost un

known. Further, I do nqt believe that
Name ; "','" women as a rule are the authors of our

... d '..
extreme fashions. In most cases men

are the owners of the establishments
Postoftlce where fashions are made and men are

St�te ','" the designers of) those fashions.
, Ella Deffenbaugh.

R. 1, Avery, Okla.
'

These pattern. mall" be bad at 10 cent•.

each from the FIU'JIlIll'8 Mall IUI4 'B�lHIe.'

A styUsh dresa, with the .usua! front

closing, is shown' in No. 6216. TIle, Plltt�'
tern is cut in five sizes, 34 ta 42 inches
Dust measure. Medium aize requires 5%
yards of 36·incjt>.materiaI.

'

The dress for little, boys (6120) is cut

expect her to .

R. F. D. or St. No ••..••••••.•••••••••••
BE SURE �O GWE, N11HBBB ,Ala)

, 8JZJI;. /

Some ThiDgs Good to Know.
/' .

[Prize ,Letter.]
I have been a reader of the Woman's'

page for some' time and find it inter

esting. Here are a few hints that l'
have found gOt J:
Wben 'making pumpkin, il.!luash or

custard pies add, one teaspoonf!,Jl of
cornstarch to the pie and they w.iU not,
run over.

A carpenter's apron is 'handy for
gathering ,v..ege:tables, as one ean- ·gather
with, both hands. .

' .

When anything boils over on the;
stove cover the spot -w1th salt and. see
how quickly the unpleasa.nt ,0111>r witI;'
disappear.
WIlen potatoes begin 'to spoil try

sprinkling with lime.
,

Put a few drops of cold water.with'
the whites of eggs and see' how much
nicer and 'q¢cker they beat.

.

Gold 'may be brigbtened, by rubbing
with cigar ashes.

.

Here is another good -jewelry polish:
Dull gold or silv.er )may be brightened
by allowing it,to soale for' an 110ur' or'
two in a solution of ammonia and wa-:

tel', a tablespoonful of ammonia to a

quar� of water. '.Flie articles of jewelry
must be rubbed perfectly dry after their
ba.th.' Reader.

Give Women_- a Square 'Deal.

. Whil� reading the 'letter 'from "Sen
SIble GIrl" in the Mail and Breeze I felt
impelled to say a"f.·w words in defense
of womanhood, In ,the 'creation God
created woman out of the rib of the

man, )IOt out of a- bone of the foot,
therefore we are not to be trod upon
but are to stand side by side with man.

I am, sorry for the w.oman who' runs
down her own sex, for by doing that
she places herself on a lower plane t'han
man.

If God saw fft to create woman for a

helpmate 'for man she should-be treated
�s such and not as. tin hireling. Quot
lllg from Brother Capper, '''we.must ,face
this preeminent crime against woman

hood, this double' standar.d of .morats,"
\-Ve must stand' jn defense of our 'own
sex; we must require purity' of morals

among men; we must take our fallen

�isters by the hand 'and lift .them up,
instead of' standing 'afar off and, like
the' Pharisee, thanking God we are not
as other people are. Perhaps '--under the
same circumstances we, ,%00;' might 'have
fallen. The Word of God tells us the
'worth of a virtuous woman is "above
rubies, and I 'am. glad that is so;'bill
\V� must teach O_l.U" suns they' must'
brmg as -pure a soul and body to t;htj

The Blg
Package,'
�

L-:W SDDA
CRACKE-RS

Evel')"tbiog'B bl, about Sunshine·L-W 8od&s-except the price.
The big ..ving in the big, economical family package. The. big
aatlafactlon in crunching their crisp, fresh, flaky delicloulIDes& The

big appetites tll&lir solid nourishment satisfies. And the big help in

having on hand these ready-to-eat deUcaciee that everybody l&ea.

At your grocer'_25c Cor .the big' package. .:»

)!.081!"W�UiUI &acvrr (9HMMY. .. Bu.,.:�=",,,.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS &- VARNISHES

Q
Painting today saves rebuilding tomorrow. . You
can buy a lot otpaint for the cost of a new barn•

'tatt it good judgment to keep the 'old barn from
ruin by investing in a little paint occasionaU�
:SherwiD�W-illiaml CreGlOte PaiDt

wiD petelV8 every r_ough.lumber buiIdii!8 arOllllll ,�ur farm. It is well bowa thai
creosote. the eapeCially noteworthy aubatancein thia;paiut,Will peventdecay. ItDb,
iDtotllewoodandleaclaw�D�erfuladd�atrell8lhtotbe,life,ohheWoocL UteitOllbar-.

'

com c:riba, feiii:es"out-builcliaw·ud .biogle roofL h 'IIreaclawell under the bAllb aad ..

w� Io!ll a_nd Iw� IIa low c_oat will 'II!P� you. This is.-:m� ODe of &be �t -

famil_, of -paul.... itamI and vanuahell clelcribeQin our boOklet. Pamtl and VamJlba
for tile Firm." Yo.u need t':l!.�QJ._ieIllly helpful book wJiether you waatto
ftp8nl JOUJ"� oraerel,' up. chair 9i'� We_it free. .

686 ea.... Road, Cleveland, O.
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for my labor as It "'lll be ccunted- In on' market _!!Ir this stuff, I should like· to -aell

feed price . .will sell this Silage at $8' i ton.. It to someone who would bring his .ca t t le

Will not -leave this on mar-ket more than here or I would take them at so much a

10 days. If'I cannot sell feed will buy head, say.· $9 for matured 0" $1 for mixed

. cattle and teed It· mys�lf.
bunch sucb as cows or calves and' yeal'llngs.

r.:RICHARD BRU·BA�ER." Kenned.y, Neb.
-

H .. S. LlDONARD.

,R. 1, 'Sa-wyer, Kan!__
. Corn Fodder- a�d Com.

Is- Kansas short of feed for its cattle! I could find someone wbo· has feed and Ha F ed to Sell.

.

.,

"'T 'f li f f ithi
would take- stock to winter that would suit s_ e Mr. Edltor-"-I have l30 acres of g(jod corn

:I.�ot It. ese letter" rom armers WI In me best. But any way-will do. I should Mr. Edltor-Thel'e are. sever.;''' car-tcads of fodder In shock; some corn In tt.; Twenty-

the state's boundaries count for any- like to put out about 15 head of cattle and prairie and alfalfa hay and straw to sell bere five or 30 acr-es of katlr to bind I wish to

thing-a.nd very few are from other,5 hseaalldnaO,fKbaOnrs,ee. .A..C'. BOYlDR.
·and some grass and forage crops.- Some sell. I am on the Cblkaskla river eight

stock could be sent -tlere to winter. Anyone mUes north of C'aldweU. Have- Ii �ood teed

states. When a man describes certain .
wanting further Information,. please have lot right On the river. Wish to sell at' once

,feed or livestock as being for sale the
Buckl1n Has Feed. them wrIte me.

. or will buy cattle to feed. .

'L tl t h t 11 h th Mr. Edltor-I have 20 acres of good corn
Selaen. Kan. GEORGE B. SHllilLDS. Corbin! Kan.· ERNEST ,YOUNG.

-eaanees are ia e ac ua y as. e fodder bound and shocked. and 15 acres of

.

goods. Therefore,. the letters received kaflr to cut and bind.
Plains Has Plenty. The Cow and the Com;

in response to this paper's offer to act
D. w. FEL·LERS.

.

Mr. "Edltol'-A number of farmers In t·llls Ml'. Edltor"Z:::Your endeavor to get the

- f d
R. 2. BuckllU, Kan. community have ·feed and pasture and will cow and tile corn together Is commendable.

as the sales agent of farmers and ee -
- be able to pasture and Ceed tram 300' to. 500 TII.!'re Is a surplus of hay, and graIn -In

ers-without charge-:-m'ay be accepted Hay and Stock to Sell head of horses and cattle. at reasonable and around Greenfield. Okla. I have three-

as. a, fairly good lndieation of the feed Mr. Edltor-I hav.e 100 tons' of ,fine -al-
·terms. Would be glad to correspond with cars of prairie hay. ,Corn Is sel1ll1,g at. 60

'falta bay and 811 head of 2-year-old fleshy
anyone wbo has stock to be kept. cents a busbel and prairie hay $10 to $12.

8ituati�n. The letters began to arrive steers to sell. Can keep tnem both Qr sell Plains. Kan. .
G. H. DUNN. Alfalfa.at ,$1.4. W: c. THOMPSON.

before the issue containing the offer, both, or either.
� C�ance fo� 'a 'M,an, Too.

R. 2, Wa"'tonga, akla..

September 20, was�4' hours old, and Guy. Kan. (Tasca.) C. H. CUKRIE.,
Mr. Edltor-I have 140 acres -kaflr and

A Piece of Solo.mon .valley.

they,: have b-een coming in bundles ever Mr. Edltor-I have a considerable amount corn fodder.... and good water and lot. Man Mr. Edltor-I have 1-1)0 acres or corn

•
' ot_ rough teed consisting of eoen fodder and could batch In a good house while feeding fodder ,for-sale ,In thee Solomon river valley.

IIlDCe.. - ,.
kaflr and pasture for sale four mnes north-, It out. Or I would take cattle by month. two. nilles west, of Minneapolis. This. Is all

Obviously, it would be' impracticable east of Garfield Park. Also I have some baled altalfa and other good fodder. A part of It bears some ve�y

to write a letter to every man having
.

's. W. McKNIGHT. feed for sale. good corn tor which I w ..n.t $10 an -aere;

fced_. to sell or needing feed. A: part of
1627 Mulvane St.. Topeka. 'August.... Kan. B. PO' CUNNINGHAM. the balance at $8.60 an acre. Good feed lot

H G t Thi Feed.
and water with' ttmber, iI. s� WILSON.

the letters are printed herewith; both e uaran el!s s
_

-

Here's Good Silage. R.I. Minneapolis. Kan·.

aides can choose the buyer or seller fo�erE1��0r;;1�.baIe �?lIac�:�eOft��' �og��} Mr. Edltor-I have ao tons of silage.

elosest to their homes and probablr. shredded- and baled If I ftnd a good market �:�g. ���n c:�:�e�n:�:b l��er��swr�te�o�i'

close deals long before the Farmers Mall for It. I guaranteeE!�iln't�'¥�ys��W�l��d. :�d30Sh:rte� ��r �1�IU�at�l�f�ndH:'I� I�:�
and Breeze could do it for them. R. 3. Council G'rove. �!,n. range to care for tbem If necessary.

The _.letters prove several interesting Feed, Sheds and Water.
R. 4.· Qarnett. Kan. FRED RIEBE.

things.· Chiefly they show that. Kanaas Mr. Edltor-I ·have, about 150 or 200 tons More Feed Than Cattle.

has feed and water.. Also they prove of feed to sell. Will take cattle and feed Mr. Edltor-I have encugh silage to feed

t.hat farmers were quicl<, to .avall-. them- on place. Plenty of sheds and water. Could 76 head of cattle for five months and have

selves of the public. service bureau of �:ngdr':sirom 100 t,o 200 bead. Have plenty olily 15 Bead. I have 40 tons of alfalfa.

the Mail and Breeze. Weskan. �an. JOHN BYGREN. tel:: f�:::Yln?f :f��� ::�e �o g��� f��t�: ��
: Call again. 'These letters are from • Wheat Straw.

. take some for the winter. '

)
l_Den baying feed to sell: .Mr. Edltor-I have two carloads of baled

Derby. Kan. J. E, OGDEN.

Roughness.
wheat straw. It Is A No.1. Every bale Need Any Kafir Seed?

gua�anteed. Will sell for $8 a ton f. o. b. Mr. Edltor-I will have about 60 bushels

Mr. Edltor-I will have 100 tons or more Chetopa. Kan.• Missouri Pacific or Missouri. of good. well matured kaflr seed, all hand

of roughness for sale. Considerable surplul!I Kanss" & 'Texas railroad. ehelled. no cracked grains. See what It will

seed In this neighborhood.
R. 5, Oswego, Kan. H. M. GREEN. bring me so I can save It for seed next

R. 2. Liberal, Kan. W. G. Harden. Hay at Zenith.
year: or If I can get enough to justify me

C F dd
I will sell �he whole lot.

� orn" 0 er. Mr. Edltor-I have 30 or 40 tons of .goo·d G. A. PAINTER.

Mr. Edltor-I bave about 400 sbocks of _ bottom hay to sell. Will you assist us by Box 3BA. R.I. Hoffman. Okla.

c.orn fodder; with or without corn. for lIale. sending my address to' someone wbo Is

· W. D. BRADY. wanting hayT I offer It for $12 a ton at

R: 1. Unlontown.-Kan.
home and $18.50 f. o. b. car at Zenltb. Kan.

. Teed for 300 Cattle.
Zenith. Kan. J. A. FLICKElRTT.

�

Hay's Going Up.

Feed
Now Let's Have the Livestock to-·Eat It

-Cattle

Mr. Edltor-I can furnlsb feed for 800

cattle such as shock corn. good fodder and

Bome kaflr. I call furnish corral.

-;a, 7. Marlon, Kan. R. RAY.

,I

Hungry Cattle;
Mr. Edltor-l want to buy good, rough

feed to winter 200 or 300 steers, corn
. shocked ·and sorghum preferred._

Lincoln. Kan.· G. H. BOSTON.

Fodder, Fodder, Foctder.

..:� :d��0.rl-;-,!�ll th�9ucaftl:as:eeJ:�d, t:!�
want to buy fodder?

C!_arnett. Kan. W. E. CRAIG.

.Prairie Hay Bale4.
,

Mr. Edltor-I have a car of good prairie

liay. baled. In an excellen t barn; $16 a ton

f. o. b. here. WILLIAM KRANEFELD.

Benton. Kane

Anderson County Has Feed.

I bave 160 Ions of silage. a model feed lot

and plenty of water. I live four miles Boutb

of here and five miles west lif Welda.

R.I. Mont Ida, Kan. H. ·G. BLOOM.

Feed for 200 Cattle.

. .Mr. Edltor�1 have feed for 200 head at

cattle. timber for shelter and plenty of

spring ·water. F,eed Is cane. kaflr. Iqld corn

fodder. Will feed cattle until April 15.

R. 2. Toran to. Kan. C. E. HILL.

Send Him Feeders' Names.

Mr. Editor-Please give me names of cat

tlemen wllo want feed. I have corn fodder

and kaflr, some alfalfa bay and wild hay.
I have 16Q acres of feed.

· -R. 2. Elmdale,-,Kan. A. G. HARRIS.

Read_This, Will YOu?

Mr. Editor-Have 6. tons of alfalfa. 250

ebocks of corn and some straw with more

·to be obtained. Good feed lots and no end.

ot good waleI'. JAMES F. DARRAH.

Marquette, Kan.

Feed, Water and House.

Mr. Edltor-I have about 50 tons of alfalfa

hay. and apout 45 tons of prairie bay. and

& house to live In. Farm situated along a

small creek. J. L. WILSON.

R. 1. Marienthal, Kan.

Need Any Alfalfa?

Mr. Edltor-I have about 60 tons Of al

falfa of good quality that I wlsb to sell.

Many farmers around bere have feed to sen.
mostly alfalfa and prairie hay.

Speed, Kan. J. A. DRAKE.

Some Shocks.

Mr. Edltor-I bave 40 acres of shock tad

der for sale. Person buying It can bring
cattle here and I w1l1 ·feed It to them at a

reasonable price.
Willard, Kan. ALPHA ·OSBURN.

Corn Silage Ready. _

Mr. Edltor-I have 355 tons of corn silage.

good corral and water. Will sell tbls feed

and feed It or will sell one silo of 190 tonB

and feed It.
.

Burlingame, Kan. R. H. McKlDE.

In the Far West.

Mr. Editor-Lots of rough feed bere. We

could winter a lot
_
of livestock. Eastern

buyers are getting alfalfa bere for $8 a ton
... on the track. R. A. WILDElR.

Morrill, Scotts Bluff county, Nebraska.

The· Good, 'Old' Paper.
Mr, Eclltor-I note In your good old paper

your' wIPlngn S8 to help out In the feed

pr·op08ltlon, 1 113.\'e slack and no feed, If

Kafir For 'Sale.

1111'. Edltor-.I have 140 acres of kaflr and

one of the best feed grounds In this part of

the country. There Is -a stock yard one

fourth of a mile away from my place.
Tbere are others who ·have some kafll' for

sale near· me.
W. J. BARNARD & SONS.

R. 6. Butler. Okla-.

Need Any Alfalfa?

And Nebraska Has Feed.

Mr. Editor-Have 35 ton!!' cbolce alfalfa

bay In tbe barn and 40 tons ·of It. No.2. In

stack; also some shock corn and kaflr. Fine

timber lot on the creek. .Would take a few

head at stock for tlie winter but would pre

teI' horses or mules. Will bale the hay and

sell If desired.
'

Wellington" Kan. H. J. WINSLOW.

Don't Sell the Cattle.

Mr. Edltor-I tfa'V8' 80 acres of 'feed to

sell consisting of cor fodder. kaflr fodder

and sowed cane. lI<ly neighbors bave feed

also for sale. I have an excellent place

here to winter cattle. It someone has cat

tle and no feed, don't sell the cattle. Come

and see me Or write.
R. 6. lIla.rlon, Kan.Mr. Edltor-I have about 700 bushels of

corn. ·so tons of kaflr fodder. 50 tons of

upland hay, and 640 aet'es of fresh range Still More Silage.
.. having bad no cattle on It this summer.

Mr. Edltor-I have from 60 to. 80 tons of Would It be possible for me to get cattle Mr. Edltor-I have feed for ·sale tpJs fall'

alfalfa hay, to sell after I haryest the last tram Kansas to winter? I could care for as follows: U.O tons ·corn-sllage In concrete,.

crop of hay. Alfalfa hay at present Is sell- 100 head of mixed stuff or about 75 or 80 silo 14x�2 feet: 'about 13,0 tons choice green.

Ing at from $16' to $17 a toli In the Btack. lnatured cattle. I sbould like to ·flnd a colored alfalfa hay; 5- acres,k�f1r.not yet cut:

Pli��a��� :::n�am'k��.th�(W'iBOUGH.
�����������������======�========����=�

Silage and Water•.

Mr. Edltor-I bave 200 tons of silage to

sell; 115 tons of corn silage. I bave as fine

a feeding ground as can be found wltb

plenty of tlm·ber and protection, and eprlng
water that does not freeze.

Sawyer. Kan. HAL H. DAl!_NALL.

Shock Fodder and Water.-
Mr. Edltor-I have SO acres of shock

fodder for sale all In good condition. plenty
of watel' and teed lot. Others near me

have some feed for sale. kaflr and the like.
.

M. M. WATERMAN.

Emporia, Kan.. Tel. 6 on 111.

StUl. Raising Cane.

J, H. KERK�

'Mr. Edltor-I have 60 acres of can'e for

sale bound and In _the shocks with plenty
of pasture. Also alfalfa hay In fine condi

tlon: could pasture or ship feed.
.

GEORGE ZlDLLERS.

R. F. D.. Granada. Colo.

Oklahoma Can Help.
Mr. Edltor-I have two carloads of prairie

hay for sale which I will load In tbe next

few day.. Tbls hay is No. 1 In tbls coun

try and I want $1l1 a ton on the car at

Morrison.
'

--:- R. E. NICHOLAS.

Morrison, Noble county. Oklahoma.

Many a Shock Here�
Mr. Edltor-I have about 60 acres of

IIhock corn that would average about 1

bushel to the IIhock. Also some alfalfa hay

till' sale. Have good feed lot and plenty of

water. R. J. BARRETT.
Cottonwood .!alls. Kan.

Flax Hay.

Save the price of a John Deere-The Sagless ElevatOr by the way you build

your com--cribs. This book tells you how to do it. It has ten blue print plans

covering the construction of COl'll cribs and granaries,
showingthestlyle of eleva

tor to usewith each one. It contains cost..estimates for the'various
cribs and

granaries, and furnishes a source .of valuable infol'lDation for the farmer. The

JohnDeere-TheSaglessElevator is'also fully illustrated and
described. You will

profi�by reading thiS boo�and¥o\1 canget it free. See below' 'How to Get-Book.'�

John Deere- "fhe Sagless Elevator
'You Can Now Cet a Sagles.

.

Steel Elevator
,/

John Deere-The-SaglessElevator, is
the first portable steel elevator to have
turnbuckles on the truss rods so that

you can keep the elevator from sagging.
You know how the power required

-increases when an· elevl'':or once starts

to sag. Likewiseyou knowwhat a strain
sagging throws on the whole elevatorl
especially the bearings in the head ana

boot sections.
The John Deere, for the sagless fea

ture alone-:even if it didn't have all

those other .things of advantage-is
worth your careful consideration.

The,Sagless Feature
Four turnbuckles on the truBB rods,

together . with·; ·extra strong section

connections make the John Deere a

'saglesa elevator. Sections are triple
lappedl connected with fourteen b91ts,
bandea with heavy iron bands and re

inforced at the upperedge on the inside.
That is one big advantage in having a

John Deere-The Sagless Elevator.

You Get Many'Other
desirable features on John Deere Ele

vators. These are illustrated and djs
cussed in the John Deere-The Sagless
Elevator book. �This book also illus

tr.a.tes 'and describes, the John
Deere .Cy.press Wood Eleva-

<

tor and the John Deere
Tubular Steel Eleva
tor for small grain
-the only
one Qf its

.

Jrind.)

Job., Deere' Plow Co.
MolbUt. .DiDog

To get
"How to
Build Corn
Cribs" a�nd
a desCrit..�gCn�b!r:
Elevator
lIn9. ask
us for-book
No. A 12.

Mr. Editor-Flax bay. wltb seed still In

(not threshed), about 9. tons. Karlr' hay.
about 80' or 40 tons. and this year's corn

crop: plenty of water. Timber-sheltered

feed lots. Phone 7 F 23.
Madison. Kan. FRED C. MILLER.

Baled Hay A-Plenty.
Mr. Edltor-I bave nine tons of -bay

baled; also fodder and kaflr; 90 bales of

timothy and 140 bales of prairie hay, on

my farm six mires southwest of Parker.

Linn county. Ksnsas. I have no stock to

eat this feed.
ESbon. Kan;- C. W. KNIGHT.

Kafir Fod�er. '

Mr. Editor-We will have 50 tons or

more of good fine kaflr fodder to sell. We

will begin at once to cut It and- as soon

as cured will bale It. Feeders quote prh:es
Offered t. o. b. Vlcl, Okla.

DURRANT BROTHERS.

R. 1. Vlcl, Okla.

The Valuable -Silo.
Mr. Edltor-I have a 108-.1on silo filled

:�t'tt:co[nW��?dks':,�\\:i� �e':,�I.n�n��;e:� f[a�:
my farm and would furnish lots to teed It

In. I also have 12 tons baled wild hay for

sale.' HENRY ·LARKIN.

R. 1. Elk Falls. Kan.

You'd Better Hurry.
Mr. Edltor-I have a 250-ton silo that I

am juet ·puttlng up and Intend to till within

the next two· weeks with kaflr. 1 want to

sell all of this sIlage. I will take cattle atld

feed them this feed and _furnlRh plenty at

water and saIt; will nor charge any extra
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6 tons praJrle.... hay: ,25 'Or: 30 ac'res, sh�c'k'
com In good., big shocks with some' corn

In' plenty good water and timber shelter.

Will furnish team and teed wagon free for

team's feed till March 1. �e a_re 2% miles'

ncrth of'Manhattan. Kan.. on the Blue

rtver bottom. This, Is·a tine bunch of feed

and a. very good variety well proportioned
'to feed out well.

Manhattan, Kan. C. R. HjGRAHAM.

This'Man Will'Help:
Mr. Editor-Plenty ot wild, hay here. n

sells for about sa.50 to U a ton In the

ata.ck, I have a 'place here In which I could

winter Quite a. bunch of stock: runnln&,
wa cer some coi'n stalksl Corn Is a talr crop
he re this year. I will help In getting stock

and feed together as I know the stock

ought to_be saved. _

Gracie, N�b.;. '.. W. W. BAKER.

Cattle and Calves to SeD.
Mr. Editor-I, have ·87 he� of stock cows

witll23 head of calvea that will average 500

pounds. Thirteen head were' born before

Mav 1 will sell for $60 a head calviis In
cluded. Have not enous:h feed to glt through
the winter at I'resent. Am teeding silage,
whent chop an straw. ,

'

GEO. F. MERRILL.
R. 2, Box 51, Solomon, Kan.

'

Plenty of Silage.
iIII'. Edltor-I have 180' tons ot

two stacks of, straw, one ot oats s,traw and
one wheat stack; o.lso a' lot ot corn todder,
cane, clover, timothy and millet. My,nelgh
bor has 120"tons of silage. Plenty of shelter
end heo.vy timber: corral on creek.

,W_ A. HARVEY.
R. 2, BurU,ngame, _Kan.
Mutual Tel. ;Lone Tree line No. ••

Feed. Shelte� @lld Water.
Mr. Edltor-I have' feed enough fllt about

50 head of cattle, such as fodder 'with some

corn In It, cane butts and kaflr. I have

good lots with windbreak and s.!!eds. -:Plenty
ot water pumped by windmill and a. large
,Bupply tank. I am prepared to feed, !he
cattle. !lIve three miles nortb of Americus.

ELMllIR STUBBS.
.......

fs katlr tho.t will make fIne cattle teeel get all 'ot ,'the "feed In the lIame looallty. and'shlP the ,catti. to tt It,not too far away.:
,There are several others near here wttll, WQuid 'want plenty, of good wat,er and good and on Santa' Fe railroad, ,

good teed. A. -R. Hoyt says he wlll take shelter for cattle. Would thank YOU to put What Is the price this year tor corn IIllage'
300 head of cattle and furnish a place to' me In touch with 1I0meone at once. Thank-

-

If we bought feed to be fed on the place'.
teed them this winter for U a day. ,In. yOU In advance for this favor, I beg we WOUld. ot course, want shelter, water

-' W. H. DAVIS, to remallf FRANK Bo' SHERIDAN. and feed lots furnished.

Ur. Editor-YOu -have got to the, point R. lI'. D;, Caldwell, Kan: C'arnelro, Han." R.I. Hinsley, Kan. G. L. MATHEWS.
'

:g�t la����sal�at�:al:r����eth!'it��h�� g:: _ PleDty, of Wa�er, !loo. Any Steers. Calves, Heifers? Bia Need Is Great.

iuggested on the cover of September 13. Mr Editor I have 300 acres of corn Mr. Editor-Would you please give me tae • Mr. Edltor-I have 50 Whiteface cows and

i I,,'ohualdvellltbeOtUot 'I!tewllenlntythaecrbeusngfe.kawttyll tshe�tl fodder and k�tlr, for sale. I will furnlsb Dames of farmers wno have teed and want helters, thst I want to keep If feed can b.

-lth the hAeads on or oft.
feed lot and man to haul'lt out. The teed to' buy cattle, yearling steers and heifers' found., Would preteI' feed along the Union

n lot Is well watered by sprlnglll. Plenty ot I have 66 steers and 36 helfer's to sell. '
' Pacific rall,oad or the Frisco between here

Hoping to get more good Informatloq, I am timber tor shelter. This feed and lot are Utica, Kan. ROY S. ATWELL. . oatn,dm!,lnCehl!!hab'001'1'11 .'nhoarsthtoeurnndRfee'neod CtoOrunltOYo',hOea.dna
-

Norman, Okla. TH1A:NUEL MORROW. ;.' mUes 'southeallC"-Of ,Glements, ,18 miles ., • _,

Feed For "�50 Catt'le. .outhwesj of c,ottonwoi!d�Fal1s. -Ran. -'''_ Another' Needy Feic1er. In Reno. If I could, tlnd a lot ot straw and
.. Clements, Kan. J\ R. TRUSSELL. -'. -' a place to' teed It, COUld �wlnter OD stl'a"

Mr. Edltor-I am In the market with 200 '

'

,

' Mr.' maltor-:;-I need some teed and ,wlsb an'd' co'ttonseed cake. If 'a. man' with ,feed

acres of Soldier bottom corn, bound and In Read This List. )'OU wou1l1, help me- .to get It, either to be' wanted more than 60 head. I could fln4
.hlpped here or to ship cattle where the more cattle here to go with mine. '

tile shock In good shape. wah,privilege, to' 'Mr. Edltor-I have' a.' good teed lot wltti feed Is. T!lEODORli! W. JOHNSTON. Ellsworth, Kan, BERT HARMON� ,

�eed In heo.vy timber on the place. ,Can good tlmb.er protection and plenty, or" water R. I, :a.� 8, 'E.oindsborg, Kan. _ _...;..",,;_ ....:.._

teed through M'arch and April.' Also .0 with a. gaSOline engine to-,pump with and
tons ot good prairie hay and a. large amount 6'00 barrel supply. 'l'he followIn. teed Is for - Feeders, LiDe' up. Dressmaking Lesson, Fr••
wheat and oats stro.w. Good running water.olel', Mr.' Editor-All this neighborhood will _.__ •

Can feed, 2� �,t�u���II'Ed;W &e�J'J:rt. :& :g:: gl-rI��ll: c\?r'f '!.�0:8-:ti�� a ton. have to get teed seme plac'l. I will need Complete mustrated Course of LeBO.
Mayetta, ,Kan. ,100 'tons of 'silage at '6 a. ton. '

teed. Who are your feed')sellers? GiveD to Women Readers of Th'-,
,

hi cI h .e, FRANK J. VOPAT. ..

Where Are You, Peter Gaume_? te�illo'::�. t s feed will be dellvere to taR: 2, Box U, Wilson, Kan. Paper for a Short Time'
_

Mr. Edltor-I .shculd 'like to get the ad- Almena, Han. C. R. WILSON. This One Needs a Job. Only.,
dress of Peter Gaume., I think he' lives on

"1'. Edl,to--: "'an s-ou t'el1 m'e where I cft- We have ·ust published In ODe lar-
!h� branch roa:d north from Topeka. I me' .... .� J .... I

�
th

..-

him on the cattle train three week. agO He' A th B r. get ,work.tM the winter? I should like a vo ume .one of e most valuable ,gd

going to Kanslfs City with a. car of stock. re re e uye job ot cattWfeedlng. Have ted cattle tor most comprehensive courses ot IDstruc·

I wrote him at Wamego and the letter was six years. 'Can turnIsh good references. ..tfOD In home cir.essmaklng ever wrltte;).,'
returned. He has hay to sell and I should I want to buy scme oats o.nd would like R. I, White City. Kan. R. A. LEE. This course of lessons covers practlcal1�
lUte to buy. I want-to deal direct with the to have the address 'ot any farmer who has Thl'S One Wl'll Bu- every phase ot the subject ot dresliDiak�
r�,rmer. 'any to sell.-W. C. Roskowske, Bland. Mo. .I' fag. It tells you how: to make 'most

''''Uson, Kan. J. H. S'l'UMPFF. -

He Needs' FeecJ. Mr. Edltor....,1 wlll need some feed an4 every garment, from the simplest house '

Feed for, Hun.2-eds.
wO,uld be obliged to you for a list ot per- apron to the most elaborate evellUilr

W Lawrence F. SPltze. Otterle. Ran., writes sons having teed to sell gown
' ' -

iI[I·. Editor-There Is enough Itatlr with- that teed' Is needed In his d,lstrlct. Persons ,GEORGE G. LEONARD. This valuable book "Every Wom 'a -

iu 1'(.. miles of me that won't be _cut to having any to sell should write hIm. R. 1, White City, Kan. H'e' OW1!l- D m'ake
'
.. 'Ill b fo d "t '

Wj'Her 100 head of 1.000 pound cattle. 1
I" ress 1', w e un 0

thinl' It oon be bought cheaply. I have This Man Has Cattle; Buyer or Seller?' great assistance to beg!r,Bers .as well as

�"acres. Will sell It. Would let, a man
e�perlenced dressmakers. YOJI can tura

Mr. Editor-Please give our address to Mr. Editor-It you heal' ot anyone hav- to this book and find a tI f to
fence and feed on my place. Have' a well someone' who has teed to s�lI. tng hay Dr fodder let me know. I can t tl II 'dsa s aoklry
!(I feet deep with mOI:ll than 20 teet of Bazaar, Kan. KIRK BROTHERS. make up two or three cars of hay and

answer 0 prac ca y every res!3ma n�

\Va tel' In It. Also would work tor him 20 todder; lJl,aybe two cars ot hay. questioB which might come up. It, 11,,-

� nts an hour; with tea,m. 30 cents an Send Him_Your Names. Bremen. Kan. WILLIAM GARRELS. lustrates and fully describes 200 vel'Y
!lOlir nnd feed selt and team. latest styles for ladles and childreB. It
South Have'.'_ Kan. P. 0, ALMOND. Mr. Editor-Will you please give me some - H� Need� C01'J!.. ' gives valuable 'InstructJoBs oa titting

na:ei o� mer hao��g teed to'ie1l1 FOX. Mr. Edltor"....1 want to buy a car of corn alld flnlshl1'lg-instruct:oB needed by ev-
, , apu pa, a. . .

as soon as the new, crop Is on the market ,ery woman. Here are' some of the In-

Needs Hay iD Car iots. and I wlsb you would tell me where I can terestl.g supjects taught In these le,J,�
get It,., Can I get It In Kansas? Boas:

S. O. CAMPBELL. How to sponge and shrl!lk wool goods.
Box 385. Hoisington, Kan. How to shrlak wash materialS.

A CMF for Help.
How to mike a'tailored coat at home.

-.I How to make a pIa!n shirt waist by
the newest and easiest met,hod.
How to make a boned IInlng.
How to 'make stylish' suIts, skirts;

waists, dresses aad dresslag saques.
How to make wrappers, klmoDos and

Wlderclothes.
How to make children'S coats and

school clothes.
How to make baby clothes, lODe and

short. �

,

We are giving these valuable dress
making books away , absolutely ,free jus':
to Introduce our popular, publlcatlQa.
eead Us your name and address at oaC3,
together 'With 4 cents in stamps tG
oover mailing expense, and secure one
ot these valuable books before' the offer
Is withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP
PER COMPANY, _Pept. DM-ll, Topeka,
Kansas, '

"
__

R. 1, 'AJDerlCUB, B!an.

At'LaBt!

This Man Started It.
�[l', Editor-The feed here consists mostly

or kaflr that will make all the way trom'
� to 15 bushels to the acre. I have 160 Mr. Editor-Please give me names of
acres that will make 10 to 15 bushels seed. growers ot hay who will have It to sell
Dick Moon has .somethlng over 100 acres, In carlots. '

'rom Woodward has 175: O. F. Williamson. - R. 1. Munel;, Kan.
,

'SODER BROS.
160: all of Caldwell. Kan.. R. 2. Ray
l'oUl'telYOli has' about 100 acres. His ,address The MaD Needs Feed.
i, Corbin. Kan .• R 1. A. R. Hoyt. the sa,mQ
a<lllress, has a st?od bit of teed. All of this

Advertising Is a School

.-'\nYOlle :who makes a habit of
reading the advertisements is well
educated in a practical way. He
gets tg' know- about all the things
that comprise the' everyday world
�llOW they are made

_
and what

out of, and what the nifference is'
between one and another.
Tliis is of immenlle value, .sb;n

ply from the general information
it gives. --::And ,it means much to
one financially. T,lie chro,nic '\;ad
reader is ,postetl.,oD; the. point�
that count in the: ,things "he ,buys.
He knows what to fook for and'
what to look out,for. He ,kiiows
110W to tell sh8:m and .shoddY I!,nd ,:

mere show, and to get tll.e mostr
of service and quality apd satis-
faction, out o'f"his dollar. '

He realizes that £he thing he
('an buy cheapest fs often ,the
most costly, 'and that wnat ,b,e
gets i,s just..as impor�nt all what'
he pays.. .'" '.c

The office ,of advertising iSj to
teach, and it .is one of' the great·
est eauca:tiona:1 forces of the day.

Mr, Edltor-I need teed. Please- send me
the names ot men who have some.

SYLVESTER MURRAY.
R. 3, Hoisington, Kan.

Milk Cows Need Feed.

Mr., Edltor-Can you help us out' about
getting feed? We have no feed here except
straw, and not mueh of that. It looks pretty
blue for a man with a lot 'of' stuff and
nothing to teed It. HARVE MATHEWS.
R. 6. Lincoln, Kan.

These Cattle Are HUDgry.
Mr. Edltor-I will need a carload of al

falfa hay for milk cows and calves this
winter. RALPH McILRATH.
R. 2, Kingman, Kan. •

A Few Nam,es, Please.
Mr. Edltor-I ho.ve teed but no cattle.

Please. give me the na!lles ot a tew persons
tbat have cattle tor sale. ,

Barneston, Neb. JOHN EVANS.

Write to Him.
, Mr. Edrtor-Please gl:ve me names of per
,sons liavillII' 'feed to seH. 'kaflr prBlerred'.

,
-, HENRY YUNCKER.

....Oreat Bend, Kan. "': -.�_

,This One-,Wouicl llU}!.,.
Mr., Edltor":':l should, like to .eFla' toucH

with someone who 'has feed to' slll1;. '-

; _

'

M. A.' ANDERSON.
,R._ 1� BO,X 79; Ve!"per, :man.,

,-._ -:t'Goffs -Neec1s� Hay.
Mr. EdItor-Please send m�· the name.

and add!;esses of men who- have alfalfa
anii prarrlll hay for sale.
Golls, 'Kan.

'

AL HINKLEY.
,

He-'Needs-Fi'ed:'
Mr. Edltor-PI�a�e give me address of

someone having corn to sell. I should like
"- t'o have 'prloes on'.. track ihls place.

'

,C. W. ROBERTS.
R. l!,�aucyru,s. mail:,;,

,And a Few Cattle.

,

Mr. Edltor-I have 126 .head of cattle
that'l must sell or get wintered. Plenty of
feed. water and 'shelter and a good care

tILker would suit me better than selling.
Can yOU pUt me In communication with
someone who can fill these requirements?
Spearville, Kan. W. B. WARNER.,

He Needs Cattle. '

,,Mr. Editor-Would like to Bet enougli
teed. karlr, corn fodder and alfalfa for
@,bout 25i1 head ot cattle. Would _like to

Mr. Edltor:-I have 600 acres ot grasll
winter pasture and I need about 60 head ot
cattle. I 'will take cattle on IIhares and
li:eep, them until tile tlrst of May when, the,
can, sen the cattle here' as cattle sell
higher here' than they 'd'o In Kansas Ctly.
Wanette, N. M. S. A. CyaLESS.

You're Welcome.
Mr. Edltor-I have some cows I should

like, to' hold over It I could find a place
to have them-fed or get feed,cheap enougll
80 I couIa attord It. ThanItlng you very
kindly-for your effort In tryln&, to, help
the far-mel'S out. ,'"

O. W. B'R'ANDENBURG.
Buelio�g. Ran.

.

The Farmers Organized.
Mr. Editor-Please give me the address

of a reliable grain man In a locality where
plenty of grain haa grown such as oorn,
oats and katlr. Crops have been a tallure
In this locality. About 50 farmers have or

ganized to save middlemen's profit.
'

, A. B. EUCKSIN.
R. z, Box 63. CII-anute. Kan.

,

More Cattle Than Feed.
Mr. Editor-We will have about 100 head

more 'cattle than we have feed for aud we

might buy teed-corn fodder. ka-tlr Or silage,

"op Ooes the Popcom
The story about popcorn popping on

the st",lk, in the field, during the ho�.
test of the hot :weather, haa been verl'

fled. Charles Wright, 11'5 West Fifth
street, Kansas City, Mo" sent to the
Mail and Breeze this week an elir 'of

popcorn partly popped. Mr. Wright said
in his letter: "1 found this ear in one of

my fields Labor Day. About a dozen
ears were popped more or less but this
is the best sample. '

''This farm is in Leavenworth coun-

ty." ,

,

'

The ear of popcorn apparently has
pa!!sed through a hot time. Ab9ut, one"
third of the kernels hii've popped open,
white as 'if in an oven.

.
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Farm Bookkeeping
I Course·

This' 'course teaches methods that

_
take only a few minutes a day.
These methods have been tested

by hardheaded, � practical farm

ers. They show wha.t each part
of your farming costs, and what

you get out of U. They will

help you to greater SUC�\!Ss finan-
.

cially. Short course, two months.

Write f�r printed matter,

Doagberly'sBuslllessCoDege
ill-lit West .... 51., Topekll, 1&

O)lr new lU-page Cataiolrue of
AutomobJle Supplies shows you how
to get more power, mDa" iIIIld _n-

0DI7 out of .TOIJr car. It also Quotes
'lowest prices on all,A.utomoblle Sup-
plies. W,r.lte tor.it today. It'. FREE.

K. C. A.IO Supply-'Co.
.

ISO! Gl'lllld A.�, KaDaas City, MOo

TOPEKA. BUSINESS COLLEGE

25�.n 0' continued .ucaetl.
Tbou..ltd.o'

graduate. In good paying position.. W. 11"1
you the position.Write 'or our apeclallcholar-

.

'

iIhIp plan.lp-118-.116-111E.!lIIi.Tqpolto.,Ku

FREE
.

This Fa...us S••ing Awl
You can sew old or new

Ilaruess. saddles, canvae.

tents. lUgs, carpets, Quilts,
shoes, grain bags and

many other' things. You

can use any kind 01
. thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makee a

lock stitch same as a

sewinl!l machine. It is

very SImple; a woman

can ;Sse it as well as a

man. It is one of the

most practical d evic e s

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin

ed. .Also a reel of waxed

thread with' each awl ready
for use. Tu eut dou "01

slww 'ull sise. W,'th fUlt!dJ,
tM awl is 6Ji ,n. 10"1. 1111
the My!r. ",.mou·. Loa_
.tloh ....n. Awl It Is
the only Sewing Awimade

I with a sroove running
the full length of thc
needle, 80 as not to cut

thc thread when sewing,
and 'has what is known ..

"
a diamond point. EvC!Y
teamster and farmer shoul�
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is usa·

for one in almost everf house
hold. The lIIyers Awl 18 nicelg

finished, thc metal parts are nick

el p1ateil, the needles .and wrench

are kept ill the honow handle

which haS • .crew top. .

ADyoDe wbo' will HD.

,1.2li 'to pa'y for, a ODe

):ear'. .ub.cr'ptlcm fo our'

big farm paper can .e
, leet '_e ., :lIyen' Lock

• S t'l t c h Sewlilg Awl II,
----.� wblcb we will .end .y

.

.

..an, po.tap paldo ... a tree

p_IIu•• UN COUPOD below.-

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the bIggest and best farm journa·1 In the

,West with over 100.000 readerS. 'Establlshed

In 1871. Price. 1 yr., tI.OO. Th. beat �dtt84

���;�!�!!�!=;����••••'I••".
Pub. Han lUld Breeze, 'Topeka, 'EM.
Dear Slre:-Enclosed please:,flnd U.n.

Se.nd me your -paper regularlY tor 1 yaar,

and one of the famous Look Stitch SewlQ

.• Awls tree and prel\ald,'
.

�

� Name ••.••••.••.•••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••

P. o. ; -;- ., .

County State R.R.No .

,
.

I

THE; FARMERS MAIL_, AND BREEZE September 27, 1913.

At last rain has fallen in this locality.
About an inch and a half fell. This

made no standing water but it cooled

the air and washed off the pastures un

til. stock 'do not drink half the .water

they did Ii. week ago.

FA.BMEBS MA.lL A.ND BREEZE POULTBY
. BATE. ,_

The rate tor advertising under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 50 per

word each time for 1. 2 or 8 Insertions and

4% c per word each tI�e for four or more

Insertions.

BY H. C. HA.TCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS, ,

We Uke to ..t the esperl"3llCe8, views IlDd _oplnfon8 of "our tolka" on '1lIaT farm or

Uvastock 8ubJect partlcutarlF If _Dable and likely to help some ot 118 w)lo IDQ' need

the InformatlOD. Your lettel'll are alWIQ'S welcome. Subscriptlollll &0 the Farmel'll lIIaIl

and Bree.e or other good pubUcatlltD8 for blllit letters received. Address Edltor �e

F1a1'lllCI'II lIlaU IlDd Dr_e, Topeka, Kan.

Well digging continued here during
the hot days of the first week in Sep
tember and a number of good veins -of

water were struck. A ·well with a good Two other crops' on this farm which

flow of water now is bound to be a good are looking up- since the rain are cow

one at any time and those who were for- peas and rape. Contrary to what m&ny

tunate enough, to get a ·well of this are think, 'rape has proven a wonderful

not regretting the work of digging. drouth resister and we expect from our

.
3-acre hog pasture to have plenty-of

� number of farmers are pla�nmg to good green feed for the hogs until

drill wells to a greater depth tlia!lwells freezing' weather comes. Within 48

can be dug ,by hand. A betterlame to hours after the pain the rape was put
do such'work.could Dot be fo�d,. for ting out new leaves and they have

one w�lUl� be sw:e .�o surface vem would grown enough so the hogs already are

fool him mto thinking he had plenty of enjoying the fresh feed. If rap,e is not

w�t�r. If water can be fou�d here .by pastured so heavily as to kill It, it will

�rIlh.ng at f�om 40 to I� feet we thmk stand almost anything in the way of

It· will provide an unfalling-sepply, weather and make a neW. growth when

. In this part of Kansas if water is not cool, damp' wea.ther comes in the fall.

found at 100 feet. one must plan, to go
much deeper. .;\t from 12·5 to 150 feet

salt water is struck, so salty that it

cannot be used for stock. '])0 go below

.this depth the salt .water mUst be cased

out. The casing costs about 00 cents a

foot in addition to the cost of drilling,
which runs from 75 cents to $1 a foot.

__ '_,

The cowpeas will not now make any

more grain. It is too late for that, of

course, but the vines already are begin
ning to reach out and, with the �round
wet down as it is to a depth of 6 Inches;'
we expect them to make considerable

more fP'0wth of vines. The peas also are

of a bright green color and together with

We have been doing some well digging ille kafir make two beauty spots on the

on this farm this week in spite of the farm, That is, they are beauty spots

. rain and cool weather. For y�rs there to one who likes to see green contrasted

has been a spring in the pasture which to "brown. But the meadows and pas

comes out in the bed of the creek. The, tures are not altogether brown now;

water issues from a seam hi the soap- along with kafir and cowpeas they are

stone and at the driest' time ·this year beginning to take on a shade of green.

was running about four barrels a day.
The. gravel below the, spring, for a rod

or so, seemed to have some water in it,
so we thought we would go up �n the

creek bank about a rod or more and try
to tap the sprlng'a �ource of supply,
hoping to get more water than the

spring afforded.

DUCKS.

WHITE INDlA.."i BUNNER drakes U.OO
each. Fannie Kellerman. Burlington. Kan.

INDIA.N ·RUNNER duck.: Topeka fall'

winners. Satlsf�ct1o,n guaranteed. Burt

White, Burlingame, Kan. .

ary times we would hard�y give a

thought to what the chickens ate. A

neighbor who has just stopped in says
that his kafir is going to make at least

a third of a. crop and that he will have

enough for his chickens a'Dd to feed out

ten or a dozen hogs. The kaf.ir fodder

will be ehort but since the rain, gives
promise of fine quality.

FA.WN A.ND WHITE Indian Runner ducks

and drakes, year old and young, $1 each.

Xena Riggs, Weatherby. Mo.
'

OBPINGTONS

S. C. PURE BRED Buff'Orplngton cock
erels. Old -nens, one dollar each. Cbas

O'Roke, F�rvlew, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BUFI!' BOCE&-A few breeders and young

stock for B8ile. WlIllam A. 'Hess, Humboldt,
KaD. i.

'

.

BIG TYPE BA.BBIIlD BOCKS. Choice pul
lets eighteen' dollars'per dozen. .Flne cock

erels half prIce. A. H. Duff, Larnel1, Kan.

WYANl)O'l'TE8.

BUFF WYANDOTTB8. PrIces cut for

balance of season. Egtra from all our 'breed

Ing pens at $1.60 per 16, $6.00 per 100.

Baby chIcks $L60 pel' do.en. Send for mat

Inc list. Wheeler and Wylte, Manhattan,

Kan.

LE..GHORNS,

A. FEW cockerels, breeders of utll1ty

tock, Single Brown Leghol'.J1s, the egg ma

ahlne.. Prices right tor next 80 days. Also

Buft Cochln Bantame. H. C. Short, Leaven

worth, Kan.

48 VA.JUETIES, Poultry. PIgeons. D,ucks"
Geese, ·rurkeys. GuIneas, Incub&tors ..;>Doga.
Catalo�e . ..4 oents. Mls.ouri Squab Co., Klrk-' .

wood, Mo.

BOSE (lOMB BHODE ISLAND BED eti..
Pen A. $1.60 \per 16; Pen B, $1.00 per 15.

Barred P. Rocks. range stock, 75c per 15;
$4.00 per 100. Light fawn and whIte Indian

Runner ducks $1.00 per 12.. C. J. Woods,

Chiles. Miami, Kansas.

.Learn Telegrapby
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==
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o
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It would be ; great help if. we could

get enough fall growth of grass to car

ry the stock through; until' the usual

feeding season. On "many farms the

stock on pasture has been fed to some

extent since the middle of August and

if it has to be fed until' next spring we

shall have the longest feeding season

ever heard of in this section. We have

lived here through 18 crop seasons and

this is the first time we have fed cattle

on pasture before Septemher 1: In 1901,
we began" feeding the first week in Sep
tember. Before that year we had never

fed them until October 1 a!ld in many
other years not much before November.

But" even should the feeding season ex

tend<clear through to April 15 we be

lieve there is plenty of feed in this

county for all the stock on hand.

Wheat is quoted in the last daily pa· WELL DR ILLS
per at 80 cents and corn the I

same. As

a matter of fact, corn cannot be bought
anywhere for less than 85, cents and we

question if wheat could be had for less

than 90. Many would like to buy wheart
for their chickens but farmers who have

it .are not willing to sell for less than

$1 and we do not blame them. Bran is

quoted at the mill at $1.25 a huncll'ed

and shorts at $1.45. A good grade of

flour at the mills costs $1.05 for a 48-

pound sack while the stores charge $1.20
for the same grade. Speaking of flour,

In digging a well ,not more than' 20 every woman has 'a favorite brand and

feet dellP we favor making the hole a if she gets another, ·thinks she cannot

large one, especially if much stock is to make bread from it fit to eat. iReally,

·be watered from it. There is a great there is no dif·ference in the flour made

deal mOTe difference In the water-hold� by the Kansas mills except the brand

iDg capacity of a 10 �nd an--8-foot hole on the ·sack, but it has a great effect

than mO'st persons thJnk.. The rule !s on the imagination. One woman �ho
that ,the ·capacity of ,;- oirQUlar well IS' could not make bread out of anythmg B· S

.

a_. p _1..:

e2cto ,an?ther � the squares of t�eir diam- _

but '''Gold iBond", refused, to take any 11 iUJiPI"IIe aCAag
eters. 'The square of' an 8-foot well is other flour when ·slut found - the store We have made up one -thousand sur-

S times 8, or 64, while the square of a was out of th&t kind. The boys at the prise packaps which we are gohlg ,

10·foot well is 10 tim� 1:0, or 100. store found an empty. "Gold �ond" .!� �t!r�ba�:r ��nfD8t.::r�;:.t.�:2:tI;::'�'i.'"t�

iH�ce the capacity. of .the· 10-f?ot �en sack, filled.it witih flour from a "Be�u- Each package will contaIn at least three

would be to the 8-foot aB 100 IS to 84. ty" sack and Bent it to her. �elng ��!eJ:h��nfwgn�I''O!o�e':i-t,:f!� ��II'ac:�.."k
The 10-foot well will hold 50 per cent asked afterwards how she liked it she tute the surJ)rlae and will be something

'more water to every foot in depth than said it made the best bread she ever Which we believe you will apprecIate very

_..

muoh. We have-a large .assortment Of mls-

the 8·fooL
- had and congt:atulated herself for not cellaneou. goods and cannot say here jusL

allowing them to �ut anything
but old what will go h. the package you recelv.e-

.

but we are qultog sure 'you ;will say th'e three

We said some time, ago that kafir reliable "Gold Bon " off on her. With artlcl.. are EACH worth. MORE than 10c.

would not maie any grain this ye!Lr. such wheat as was ,raised in the state If you, a,nswer at once. sendIng 10c for a

W t t t k th t b k 0 K fl'r th' 11 K fl
• _.1 I-mollths' �ubscrlptlon to our paper and 2c

e wan 0 a e a ac. ur a IS rear a Il!flsas our IS ��. additional-just lllc In aU--you wlll'lIe re-

is headin� pretty well, In spots, and now •

celvln&' ·one of tbe bIg sur.prlse packages tor

looks' as If It would make enough grain A good draft horse 18 almost like only ze. Bend no today. Address·

to carry the chickens through, which is ready money. There is a steady demand ..iI·SarJirI-.Dett.1I. 1'............

something this year although in
-

ordin-f.Qt. them.

With a tape line 'we laid out a circle

10 feet across, which is 'larger than most
wells. We figured that by digging a

large hole' we would be more apt to

strike the seam in the soapstone and at

the same time ,have a larger reservoir in
case it should fill with water. Probably
a 7-foot hole would have tapped ·as

much water but it would have to be

drawn out oitener or would rise to the

level and again run off through the

spring.

For 10 feet we dug through top soil

and clay that spaded up well and then

We struck the water in.a 2% foot stra

tum of gravel. This gravel bed lies on

top of the soapstone and looks as if in

former times it might have been the bed

of the creek. We got the gravel all out
and now are working in the soapstone
to make a basin below where the water

'comes in. If it k!!eps flowing as freely
as it has during the last four days the

watar-supply question' will be settled on

this farm. '

A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and

operated by A. T. & S. F.

R. Ry. EARN FROM t60
TO '$165 PER MONTH.

Write for catalogue .

SANTA. FE TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,

,........".�i::r Desk G 1105 Kansa8

�»,'fC;�====- Ave.. TopekA, Kiln.

.CO.ME�CIA�
����. COLLEGE
tOth-& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
47thYear. 'loo.oooCo'lege Buildinc has 15 Room..
litcludlnc Auditorium and Fre. Gymnasium.
SHoaTHAKD, TYPKWItITIKG, BOOI[-KKKPIKG, T.Lll·
O.APHY AKD EKGLIIU. DAY & NIGHT SCHOOLS.

Write .ooda, for FREE Cat�ocu.
.. B II

It you wIsh to get Into
a .good paying busi
ness

•.
buy one of our

Dew Improved Drilling
Machines, Great money
maker. Write us to

day for our catalogue,
No. 60,

FERGUSON MFG, (lO•• WA.TEBLOO, IOW.�



Poultry Manzine ::te��:lh�e!::
1)101 . zine of practlcall eom· It is' natural to thin�that uooerfeed-

mOD leD" ehfeken talk. TeUs how to getMost fn p eyurt. • ,
.

•

and profit'trom poultry r."lng. 4 month. on tdal o� IDe. mg woulq cause a cow s milk to become
POllltrt"Culture.800.Jack.on.'ropell-.a_. 'thin. But just the opposite is .true up

,to a certain poiiIt. StarVe a cow slight
ly and her milk wiIl sometimes nse as

'

high as 3 per cent in butterfat"-iibove
'

normal conditions. The why of thia is

that when the feed is cut down nature

draws on the fat of the cow's body to

supply the deficiency il1- butterfat. Thii!
condition and the smaller quantity of

.Ho,rse Book milk con.equent to short feeding bringii '

about the; high per cent of fat. Un-

'F' Rc�'E"
.

scrupulon�' cow ownera will often take'

_
� advantage of this fact when they want

B"':' t.' &<,,"11 Uoat'.boalil !' cow to, �ake a apeeiaHy_-good show"
,

bel.. tlIabando,oifter:rbo... , ,mg for sellmg purposes. "

own... ' AdmJu.� Ill�t..
_

'
..

.t book on IIioluli ever. C _.
••

wrtttenlUld'J::adlaal :rtoutf." , �W Aeeplng the WISCOD81D Way.
::"�dl�..":.1:"��� : [PrIze Letter.];

::�l'pl:.'i�Pd":.�1l:\� .. Mr: Editor-You ask what wUI make';

,

' ���oW!'�=-�.':."� the best feeds for milk cows. in wint�r.
- -Dr..a... 01 B....... Cattle, Here is bow· we feed and calle for out.

·Sheep. Poull!:r. hlne ana . w·
. W· k th

.'

Dogo-ylth _d and P1'O""d remodl... Put 2 contain. COWJl In lsconsm: e eep. em In

Prot, m••eon's "'mo"" S7l1mn ofBone _1o:Inl. Taming 'go d' wa;m tabl
. I'd th d

and Training. 0I...01l '. m....elo... aIIlll In tra1nlnllaJi<f
0 ,. � .... S

.

es In eo. wea etr an

\:"'iting h".... !at kilo,", tbroulbout &be antInJ "".Id.....d feed them cut, feed.. Clover or a1falfa,
• .. con.l<lenoi &be wo.ld:.llJUlelt aulllortty I- om,8eI<l. and straw are cut i a feed cutter and
Our�reat: Ofier! ��":rt'l!"ft....p-:�:: fmix� up t�iber. \uga�' beets or cow

�o�a=.=;,a��=�rr:fu'::':TJ!;':"B= 'beets lire. ent up ffne ill a box and put
1],00 to pa:r'for a ODe-;roal'-n_ or'reDewal-lUliIftIptian

'. 00' '1' W t· d
"-

looDrblgtarm'lnllikly_ senci'��name'.nd"I'OO'alOll"'.
In wo. en pill S.

•

a er IS poure oyer
Mall _cllIre_�; Dept. llli-I" TQdra.__ )hem lD tlie evenmg for the mornIng'

September 27, 1913.

CONDUCTED FOR THE FARlIIERS MAIL

AND BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

l.'hls department· alms to be a tree

lor-all experi_ eschaup fer our foHm

who keep mllk COWl. We are clad to

hear from J'ou often. A Mall awl BreeEe

•ubscrlptioD aDd other prl&etI awardild
every week for Ilelpful or IDterl!!lltlDg

letters ar bit" of dafry Dt!W8.
.

Just a-Mttle bad cream may spoil a;

whole batch of butter.

A promising heUler calf at an'_,kind
of reaBonable price is safe buY-lug thes8

days.
-

.

The man witll enough feed: and cows

coming fresh· thi& fall, has' DO, kiek com

ing. '

There is- something, WlODg with the
dairy cow offered for sale. cheap tl'lese

days.
A bU!1ch of pod sb6&ts will make

the' best mamd icw�skimmilk' flUs jaIl

and wiD·ter.

Strong, bri1le thitbned 'With 10ft. BG&p
makes Ii pod. :oti1sive to. rid eo". and

calves; of lice.
'

It pa1.& to keep a dairy ihemwmeter

whele-vel' COWIf ue JDiIkeE\ wlletlter it,
is summer or wiDier.

How would you ifke to write out your

plan of wintering the cows ihia season

DIs WhIp OuOasfs
AU,Others

Abig c1alm. butwe stand ready to_prove
it-and morc. Red Rawhide Center
Whips look better. have more snap.

stand straighter,excel in allwhiPiloints.
because they are built around Red Raw
hideeenteB.OursecretlDethod01 treat
ingkeejlsoutmoisture. Ilyouwantprool.
send lodhc lamousWestfield test. It 18
the great eye-opener to whiD users, and
will save youlrom buying inferiorwhips.
We will send JOU this proollree, II }lour
dealer has not the lacts. Ask him fint.

lJNITm �ATESWHIP co.
W_Ulel"M_

1:

in return for a year's subscri,p.tion to feed and in the .mQiiling !o� tpe. even-,

the Mail and Breeze? HeneisJourin-,lngfeed.Ahalfbucketof,this mixture

vitation. _,.' is given to each cow in 'tight troughs
..

where it is mixed with the cut ked. We

A cow with a bIg. appetl.te fa· nothing also givl;' each cow a pail of warm water

to be afraid of. The more she- eats the, in which a quart of middlings, have been

more milk-she will give." mixed. Then, they have hay_and straw

A silo will double the amount of .milk
mixed to pick on after the .other feeds

pzoduced to the acre and cuts ihe cost are, given. Feed your cows on this plan,

f duci 't' t
'- keep them in dry, warm stables with

o pro
_

uemg I m woo 'plenty of bedding and see if they will

A Self-Operating �Um. net increase in milk �low. This is· the,

'P�1ae SUl!'lrI!!stlOIl-}., way we fed our cowa lD th� old country

• '.
• ..

and oyer tbere one· cow glves as much

,Mr. Edltor-I bave a handy lIttle milk as two do in America. ,

cburn· to mBlke smal�. qua,;,tiiies: of but- .Phillips, Wis. S. Pavlck,
ter of cream that IS stll'l sweet and' '"

fresh. Two shelf
brackets AA ,were Dairy. Bre_bag OpportDDities

�fixed to the waH .

No braneh of: the' stock breedi'ng in-'
as s h '-! W n in the dustly fa .holding out greater chances'
d r 81� I n g; The jnst � than' the' taising of high grade, I

s pr r ng e BB_.are if not; purebred dairy animals, l'he:liact.

th.e l�ng� fleXIble' of' tt(e, matter. is, 81. redly, good �iry
k I ad use d. 011' CC}W or bnll, whether grade or pure, can

I

d 0'0' r S. CIS & hardly be had for love or money these'
, frame 'ma.de of two days, withoujj,' going back to. New York

square p r e c e s of or Wisconsin, for them. I

inch bolt II' d s a!,d If these eastern. fellows find it pro!it·
four .1 0 D�, t h i n able to grow this class of stock, why
bolts. ThIS bRme not western breeders? And if western
holds the frt�,it j�r dairymen' will go back east, paying. a,
D fum ,wbIle. m good bunch of money to the railroads"

use. The sprmga in freight and traveling expenses, why
are fastened to the should they not be willing to buy these '

top and bot, tom cattle. at bome and! save all this need-
I

boards of the- less outlaY'? .

,(

f ,a lit e, W h.e 11' In a r.ecent. neport, to tbe 'MaU and:
. ready. r&.i s e

•

or Breeze, B. 'Go 1)., Bishopp, secretary of

puU down tile )&1'. the' Nebraska Dadrymen'e association,!
then r'e I e � s e

•
Ii, states that a Colorado bred yearling.:

�lId �Q Will fl� bull from the Woodcroft Holstein- herd ,

It. Wl'll k e:e P 18 near Pueblo, has Just... sold for' $75(}.

,��oilJ.on a 1011"8 '1'}1is is not a'record price either. for : _

t.Ime. ' nat long slnee a Jensey bull of Colorado
'

JanseD. Neb. Jacob M. Friesen. breedfng brought $2,509., "These long'
--"--- prices," says Mr. Bishopp, "indicate the I

By PIoc1ucts That Are .of Value. possibiUties of the breeding bualness for I ""''''''''-2_-

The value of both skimmilk and but- the man who will handle purebred dairy I
termilk, whether as food for an.imal 0' cattle of high quality' in this seC!tion.":
man, ie generally underestimated. Be- "Dairying is j,ust beginnlng to come

cause the cream, has been skimmed off unto its own in the Middle West. It

we think the best part of the milk has is. part and parcel of the general move- :
been removed. The :liact is skimmilk is ment toward a more diversified and

I more valuable as a fop<! than cream. stable farming system and nothing hi

'Feed a child on skimmilk exclusjveIy recent years has given tJ;lis movement

'and it, would have a g09d chance of liv. such a boost as the past summer's ex-

ing but limit it to cream and it could periences.
-

'not exist very long. In skimming milk, "Eastern breeders have overlooked the
.

only the fat,. which is the heat and fat recent dairy :development of the West,"

producing portion of the milk, is re- says Mr. Bishopp, "and particuJarly the

moved.. The elements_ that make bone demand for purebred sires for grading
and muscle still remain. . up herds. The field !J! an open one

For calves or pigs -.s�immilk will fW'- which western breeders are unable to

nish protein, thr muscle-forming ele· supp!y at this time; to say nothing of

ment, as cheaply)as any feed produced. the mcreased demands of the future.

For human beings sklmmilk is four Western'farmere who start now in the,
times as cheap as beef as a source of business of breeding ,purebfed dairy cat

protein. There is a score of ways of tie will be richly rewarded."

using skimmilk in the household to pre- .

pare dishes that are both toothsome •

If J:ou .need anythmg not

and nutritious, among them, puddings, � tbls ls.sue of Farmers

soups, custat:ds and the like. wrheeze,
wrIte us, a�d we'll

Nor is the value of buttermilk as a
ere you can get It.

promoter of' health sufficiently appre-
==============�=�================'

ciated. It also is rich in protein a:lld is '

..------0 I L • 0- I L' = 0 I L.-----..easily digested. But the greatest health
giving }Jl'operty is the lactic acid ger�,
also found in sour mj,}k. Scientists say
'this__ germ is antagonistic to a v.ariety
,of disease germs. We need to drink

more buttermilk.

.Make FaD and Wmter

I;)airying' More' Profitable
rnHERE are'lIIlecfal, advantall'l8 In ualq .

�
.

a good cream separator durina: the fall'
I and wlntiermontha.
. Th. miUi: from. OOWII lonR' In laIetatIo."
hardest to cream,"':and likewise Illll'dest ..
..,parat.with an Inferior separator_

lIoreove.., cream and butter prfees an
'hiahl!!8t; 10 that thewaste of lI'l'Ilv1tTse�
or a,poor I6P81'Iltor _tIl,for IIlO8f.

Thenthere's the' lI'WBet. warm *Im__
for stock,feedlDR', alone-worth. the. cest ...
separator In coldweather.
Tliere Is surely' no reason to delay a.

purchase. 0' a sepuator or to cootimnt the
use of an Inferioroue. ADe Laval'maehine
Will save'its cost lIy sprinR', and may· be
boupt on sueb liberal tanils If cfi!afred' g;
to actuaiIr pal' for-1tself'meanwbDe.
See your loca"De l.aval ,aPnt.

BEATRICE \
CreamSeparator ,

advertised
Mail and
iell you

It gets all the Q'eaDl.' \
THE CONTINENTAL CREAME1J..Y CO., I

'Iopen, x.... Otlabom. Clt". ClJIla.

thaD proIItli wiD not falloff. The beat _ted' ......at... them.t

�-;:.: '=mI!;�e,.r,::ea:.':l!kicwSh':'�E;"'�tea�t.::t=:
PDt _ liDUD�U;;;;'CARRiIER to work behiDd be. Y_

bon or ,.our ID&D will clean the barns mlaoa time with 1_ 18"""
With..... been1lttlna.npb.1'Il8'forllftT7ean •. WewiD healad.to�
gestwhat:rou-.I ._to_ 8end'_ eataloii:
tell number of eows you bave and ...bmit rough aketcb of stahl&
LOUDIE.. MACHINERY CO.. 94 Bro._.".!.. ".Irlleld, 1_
,.......-__ .... Co.. 11tIoZ1·..__ ..... IIIY••

ODe Effect of Sbort Feeding.

WHOLESALE PRICE., ro CONSUMERS-Comblnlq best quality with low price. NO .

WATER IN lilY KER08�NE OR OASOLDiJll.

XXX 4:6 gravIty water white kerosene .. ,;:' .. '.' '6.00 for 68 g",1. bbl.
XX 42 gravIty kerosene (the kInd usually sold) ......•....... ,$5.25 for 58' gill-. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne $10.00 for liZ- gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palla) .. , $3.50

"

40 gravity prime white stove dIstillate 50 for'52 cal. bbl.'
38 "ravlty stove dlst!llate ..•.. , ........•....................... , $4.lt5 tor 52' pI. bbl.
60 gil-lion (26 gauge) aalvanlzed ateel tank wIth pump and hood

-

cover complete-a great '-convenlence In every home, $a.so
Extra heavy pure crude 011, IIteamod and Bettled. (black oil) .,.' �

&"ood lubricant. jUllt the thIng for greaalng tools , ". $4.00 tor ,6-3. pl."bbL
STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made tor

kUling lice and curing mange. One application' wHl do more to'
kill lice and cure ·mang.. than three appllcatlons of any other

.

dip made (It destrays the nIts) , $6.00 tor ISlt gal. bbl.
I also carry a fulL line of lubricating olla. / .

I will pay $1.26 each 'for my crude 011 barrels. $1,50 each tor my retlned 011 b"ar
rels returned t� me at Cotteyvll,le. Kansas, In good order. less freight charae' on sa",e.

- C. AC STANNARD. BOX H, EMPORIA, KAN�

·""_"IMke•••Id .......tb.rt.-... ............._
r , �. Wood partltlona .a:ather d'18t IIIId oiIaaae a-enna. 'Dirt Boon

with their tramPi!il.,jn ftlth mould_...... wlthm • tIton.... throw of

�
milk pail Wb.. _ cow ._ off bar leed IIIId her mlli :r;Ield fal11f

.

. .. normal. look to ,....... stable. It ma" he .. cl_ as you can make
bat tb.\ iIIIIIir. DOt be cleaD _bo

-

.".".-,••, .,..,..

TheLoudenWay



THE FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE

FREE EXHIBIT
DON!T fAIL TO -SE'E THIS r

-

·Car 'filled with a superb collection of farm products
'grown in the rich countries along the line of .the

Kansas Cit, Southarn Railwa,
.

-

This car will be on exhibition at your town on the date shown below.

Make. it your: business-to exam!ne itscontents-eto comp�re ,its wonder
ful display of farm products with what IS bemg grown m your part of
the country. Besides specimens of nearly everything similar to that

raised in the north, you also will see those of semi-tropical fruit from down

along the Southern part of the line. These specimens are' the produce of

Missouri, Arkansas,Oklahoma, Louisiana and'Texas
See them by all means. We won't say they're superior toyour home

stuff, but-see them-make your own comparison.

Here's the towns where car will exhibit!
I.awrence, I;;:au. . Near Uulon Pac. Stn•.•.•..•••••.. Sept. 30, 1913.

St. M�rY8, Knn Nenr Union Pnc. Stn , .Mornlng Oct. 1.

:llanhll1tao. I�an Near Union Pac. Sta Afternoon Oct. 1.

Junction ('It", Kan Ncor Uulon Pac. Stu•........... 1'I10rnlng Oct. 2.

Abilene, I.::"n Near Union Pac. Sta..Aft'n Oct. 2, ltlorn. Oct. 3.

Solomon, Kan Near Uulon Pac. Stll ..Aft'n Oct. 3, ltloru. Oct. 4.

Salina, 1;;:lln••.•..•....•Ncar Uulon Pac. Stll•.......... Afternoon Oct. 4.

l.ludRborg, I�an•••....••Ncar Ullion Pac. Stn•..........Afternoon Oct. 8.

", ePher80u-. Kan•.......Ncor Union Pac. Sta Oct. '1, 1913.

�Iarlon, Kon••••.....••Near Santn Fe Sta Afternoon Oct. 8.

W'ichltu, I':: IIn•.••...... In the Forum ' Oct. 10 to III, 1913.

H�,�lngton. Kan•....•••Near Rock bland Sta , "! • Oct. 18, 1913.

Lincoln Center, Kan Neill' Union Pac. Stn Aftel'ooon Oct. 1'1.

Plalnvl.lle, linn•. , Near Uulon Pnc. Stn•..........•••.Oct. IS, 1913.

Hill City, lian !.ear Union Pao!. Stn Oct. 19, 1913.

Ho"le, Kun Nenr Union Pac. Stn lUornlng·Oet. 20.

Colb)" Kan
-

••. , ....•Near Union Pnc. St : Afternoon ·Oct. 20.

O�kley, Klln•.•••....••Near U .. I ..n Pac. Sta Oct. 21, 1912.

\\'akeeney,· Iian•...••••Near U .. lon P.e. Stn•......' oct. 22,·-.1913.

Hny", Ku�....••••....••N4.'ur Unl..u Pac. Stft•..... ".: , .. Oct. 23, 1913.•

R ..Rllell, K.ID•.••......•Near Uulon Pftc. Sta•....... , Oct.· 24, 1913;

Ellsworth, Kan , .Neftr Union Pac. Stft O"t. 25, 1913.

. .BeIOlt, Knn•............Near Union Pac. Sta :.. • Oct. 21, 1913.

�Jlllneftpoll... Kan. . Near Union Puc. !H : Oet. 28, lU13.

('.Iay Cellter , Knn Ncnl' tinlon Puc. St ";- Oct. 29, 11)13.

(",-de, KUD ' Near Union Pac. Stu ', Oct. 30, 1913.

Concordlll, Kan•.......Ncar Union Pac. Stu Oet. 31, 1913.

IJellevllle, li..n•......•.NCllr Union J·ac. St Nov. I, 1013.

Hille Ra(.ld,.. Knn Neill' Uulon Pac. Sta , No,·. 3, 1013.

�1u.1'''l!IvUle. I�an•....... Near Uul..n Pnc. Stll•............ " Nov. 4, 191:::.

,
I�raukfort, Knn �ellr UIII PIIC. Stll No,'. :I, lOla.

,. Holton, Knn•..........Nellr UIII PIIC. St Nov. 6, 1013.

"�Ililey Full!!!, Knn NCIII' 11"I .. u 1'1lC. Stll Nov. 1,19]3.

Leavenworth, Kan Neur-Unlon Pac. Stu No,'. 8,1913.

For rates on tickets and household goods, write WM. NICHOLSON,
Immigration Agent, 486 Thayer Bldg., Kansas City, M�.

Don't let this season go by without getting StarkTrees In your

orchard. Right now is the time to-get your order In for Fall planting.
Fall Is the best time to plant. The tree establishes Its�elf and Is ready to

start growth early In the sprln!;!' with strength to withstand summer droughts.

'Write for the FREE

Stark Orchard and Spray Book

-theapplemasterplece-exQulsitefiavor -best orchard guide, from buying trees to

-makes top record profils for growers. marketing crops. Most modern practical

Hardy. thrifty tree"7frult large, brilliant. spray book. If you grow fruit don't miss It.

waxy red-fl w01,tkr/ul keeper. Free book Send name today on postal. Ask for tree

tells all about it. prices for Fall planting.

Stark Bros. Nurseries and Orchards Co., BOJ( 68 I Louisiana, Mo.

Stark Delicious

l;Ieptember 21, 1913.

Ways=Mea.ns=Results
�orked Out byMail and Bree.z:e Readers

New.Way 01 Heading Kalir have 140 acres of this land summer fal
lowed and am llOW seeding it to wheat,"
Am drilling the seed into the dry dust.

A. L. Shackelford.

Ashland, Kiln.

Mr. Editor-The best way of heading
kafir I ever tried out was to break off

the heads by hand. I rig up the wagon
box as' for husking corn and wear a

pair of leather gloves to protect the
hands. I take two rows at a time. The
heads are grasped at. the first joint of
the head, where the first seed stems
start. I bend the sbem at a sharp an

gle which breaks off the head with
all the seed on it but no extra stem:- I
break off from-three to eight heads in
each hand before tossing them into the

wagon. Kafir may be snapped any time
after the -grain has formed, as a green
stem does not hinder its breaking at
this joint. With a little practice you
will be surprised how much more kafir
can be headed in this, way than with a.

heading knife. Milo cannot be snapped
in this way.

. Milton lVI. Ennis.
R. 2, Blanchard, Okla.

lTo Avoid'Waste Silo,Space�
One of· the problems in silo filling is

to leave the silo full after the silage is '

through settling. The usual method of
procedure is to 'run in a load or twO' of
Corn into the silo a week or two after
it is fiiled. But this is unhandy and
sometimes there is nothing left on the

place from which to make silage. That

may mean several feet of silo apace

Home Built Cowpea Cutter

Mr. Editor-Cutting eowpeas with a

mower this years means a big waste. I

rigged up a s_atisf_il:ctory harvester out

.
of a one-horse cultivator and a corn

knife. I took off the cultivator wheel
and .the five shovels at the frame so

that the frame would drag on the

ground. Then a corn knife was slipped
under the center beam of the frame, up
over the lower spreading bar, then it
was sprung down and out under the
outside shovel/beam, just ahead of the
outer spreader joint. It will stll,y there
until taken out. Keep the knife' sharp
and this tool will cut cowpeas of all
sizes and leave two rows together •

L;-··J. Gregory.
R.' 4, Parsons, Kan.

Mr. HoIJtster's silo wIth a lenlrth 01 WOVeq

wke around the top ·to bold extra sUage.

wasted. G. S.· 'Ho;list�r 0;' Sedgwfci.
Kan., 'believes he has gotten around the

difficulty by putting a length of 4;{oot �.

woven wire fencing around the top of"
his silo and filling this full of ,silage.
This, he figures, will provide enough
extra, silage to leave the silo at least
level full after the settling process. For
the benefit of our readers we will ask
lVIr. Hollister to report on the quality
of this top silage when he begins feed

ing.

Wanted-=-An Irrigation Plant

Mr. Editor-I would like to ask,
through the Mail and Breeze, if there is

anyone who would like to put in an ir

rigating plant large enough to water

240 acres.
-

This is good, black, sandy
loam and lies on bare creek bottom, ad
joining the city of Ashlimd in Clark
county.

.

The well furnishing water for the
house is 60 feet deep and has 30 -feet of
water in it. I also have a pond fed by.

! a spring in which the water hu s been.B

to S fect deep all summer.
I would agree to give a fourth of the

crops to any man Who would put i.n a

plant, until it is paid for. Or I would

go into partnership with him for a term

of yeu:rs. There are many other farms
here under the same_ conditions as' mine.
In fllf,t, if iri'iga ting would prove a suc

cess on my place, there are 10,000 acres

in this bottom that could be irrigated
in the same way. All thia soil needs is
water at the right time and it will pro·
duce alfalfa, wheat, oats or kafir. I

Bag Holder Saves One Man

[Prize Suggestlon.]

Mr. Editor-By the aid of the bag
holder I use it requires but one man

to sack grain. A
%-inch iron rod is
bent in the form of
a loop at one end
and i s provided
with sma lI w i r e
hooks to hoJd the
sack. The rod is
bent as shown and
bas a weight at
tached at the lower
end. Three cross

bars in the frame aJlow sacks of dif
ferent heights to be used. A U·shaped
bend in the rod keeps it from slipping.
Juanita, Neb. J. A. W.

The Midland PubJishin" Company of

_St. Louis, 'Mo., publish � 'hook that
s,hould be in. the hands of every imple
ment dealer III the country. It is known
as the "Implement Blue Book" and is
the standard implement and "Il.hicle di·

rectory of the United States.

"" "JO TROUBLE at all
.1 '." . to quickly striug

'- "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence

ovc.r hills and through valleys. It

C9!l taihs no single, separate wires.
'. ...-:

The joints are ..

...
�

WELDED BY ELECTRICITY ��
makinga one-piece fabric without the extrawei�htofwaste

-',

'\"

wire..Made of .speci!ll Open Hearthwire, heavtly ,galvan- �.�.
ized W1th pure zinc. Strongest and most durable fencepro-

. "'..-;

duc�d anywher.l!. Thousands who use it say it's best. ....
...

investigate it, anyway. Read "How to Teat Wire" inouq
.

.:..,',.

n.ew catalo�e (settt free) which also sbo�s themany different style� and .'i:;,;:.
Sizes of "Plttsl:J'Orgh Perfect" Fence for Flel., Farm, Ranch, Lawn, ChIcken, . "',.'

'01l1tr1 IDd RabUt Yard and Garden-
..::.;

.

;!WI/ERE THIS SIGN'S DISPLAYED IS SOLD THE BEST FENCE MADE. 'til

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
PITrSBURGH, PA.

Makers of "Pittsburgh Perfect" Brands ofBarbed Wire: Bright. Annealed and GS1van

izedWire; Hard Spring Coil Wire; Twisted CableWire: Galvanized TelephoneWire;

Bale Ties; Fence Stapl'es; Poultry Netting Staples: Regular 'Wire Nimsl Galvanized

Wire Nalls: Large H"ad Roofing Nails:
• Pittsbur"h Perfect" Fencin". .

ARTHUR OAPPER'S STORY OF THE
PAJ.�Al\IA OANAI..

A. Special E,Jltlon Just Published tor Free
I)lstrlbution Amollg Our Readers.

We have just tak,m from the press a large
edition of what many people have said Is
the most comprehensive and most interest

Ing story of the Panama canal ever written.
The. story I. publlshed in book form, tilling

MU��:�I"on:�d cont!lining "!lany interesting

Mr. Capper spent se.veral weeks in the
Canal Zone and wrote this story as he Inspect
ed the canal from one end to the other. Th�
book is well bound with a full page lllus-

, tratlon on the front and, back cover. All
the Interesting facts about this greatest of
the world's great engineering feats are told
in this newest Panama Canal book.
By manufacturing this' book ourselves

and printing a very large edition we are

ena,bled to. distribute these bobka. free' and
postpaid. among our readers on the follow
ing '<Ioffer: One book given to all who send
26 cents to pay tor one new, renewal or

extension subscription to. Capper's Weekly
(formerly Kansas Weekly Capital). TWll

- books given to all who send 60 cents

to pay for a three years' su.bscdp
tlon. Send in YOul' own subscription or the
subscription of a friend and get all the Inter
esting facts about the great Panama Canal.

�g::��� ����:�'.s Weekly, ·!'-04 Cappel' Bldg.,



The HutcbJnson'
;K�ns8:.s B9YS Took All the M�ney �

The Kansas bOYIil came unto their own to put them, to such good a4vaIifjige as

at Hutchinson last week and made a we have." .

cleailUp of all the prizes in the Capper Burwell �erry's' M1J:g was farrowed"
Boys' Swine Show at the state fair. March 2. 'Along With the rest of the _

'I'he feature of the show was the win- litter he fed -4t three tlmes a ilay on

nings of the Crow .boys of Hutchinson, shorts and soaked corn. At noon he gave'
who took first and third prizes on 'litter them a drink of buttermilk. They also

mutes from a 12·pig -litter. Philip' L. had aceess to al-
�

Crow, a lad of 15, received first place on falfa pasture at all

a Duroc-Jersey sow pig, carrying with .it- ti!!!_es. .Although
$15 in prize money given by 11£1'. Cap- still a pig so f_a1' as

per, and a purebred Hampshire pig put' age is concerned he

IIp by Frank Parks ofOlathe, Kan, Sec- is II. 'hog by every
ond money went to Burwell Berry of To- other standard. On

peka, who had won first place in 'the con- September '8 he
test at Topeka the week before. Burwell's w.eighed 263 lbs.

entry was a -Berkshire boar, a, full broth- In the two shows

er of the sow that drew first place at at Topeka: and
Hutchinson, young
Berry made away
with $25 in cash
and one of the
Parks

'

-Hampshira: .
Francis C�ow

pigs _ a Pllltty
amd ,bls, entry.

good record for a lad "of 16, years.
Francis Crow, winner of third place,

writes that he weighed his pig every
Tuesday beginning the firat week in

July. During the two weeks before the
fair this .pig made an average gain of 3

pounds a day. Evidently the scrambled

egg diet agreed with these pigs. The
name of bis pig is "Bell Boy." I

,
....

A keen interest was taken in the Cap
per pig show at Hutchinson just as at

Topeka and Lincoln-not by the boys
alone but' by hog exhibitors and fair
visitors in general. The exhibitors ex

.pressed a desire that in future Capper
contests of this nature, only boys who
live in the state i�, which the fair is held
be allowed to participate. Also that each

boy be allowed to enter but one pig and
that all entries be recorded in the boys'
Dames and shown as such in the open
elaaaes,

T/lree Big .Savings
. -

-

which Men ·Get.
.

In No.;.'Rim-Cu!"Tires-·Alone·"'-'

.-' .

�

,
'

Here �e 'three, features-costly features _

-

- found in no other tire. Features that'
save _m�ton._t� milUo�s -of dollars.

-

.

�

Yo.. get alltliese things at'no added price -

in No.:Rim-Cut Tires. That'. why they
outsell any�ot!ter tire made.

Saving,_No. 1�_ treads have costmotorists'-irilllloDs
of dollars;

These tires ,mak� rim-cuttblg-
Impossible. They do it by a feature
which we control, and which can't vital protection, and no 0 thor

be successfully imitated. maker employs it.

With old-type tires-with
clincher tires-rim-cutting ruins
almost one tire in three. That Is

proved by careful statistics. "

Philip .Crow'& blue ribbon Duro,,-Jersey wae

finished on a diet of buttermilk, eggs and
shorts.

,-

_ To' Cure Alfalfa ArtiUciall,

:-Saving No. 2
We add to our tire cost $l,�OO

per'day to give the "O!l-Air-Cure"
to No-Rim-Cut tires. We final

cure them on air bags shaped like

inner tubes - under actual road

conditions.

We do this to save the blow

outs caused by wrinkled fabric.

No other maker does this, be

cause it costs too much.
'

_ SaVing No.3
:We use a costly patent method

to prevent tread separation., Loose

We have exclusive use of this

No Extra Price
Because of these extras, ·No

Rim-Cut tires used to cost one-fifth

more -than other standard tires.

Vet they saved so much that

hundreds of thousands paid tIi,�
price to get them. They beca�e
the world's favorite tires.

,Now our mammoth output has

brought the cost down. Today
you can buy them just as low as

any standard tire.

TireS with these features cost

no more than tires which' lack

them. Why not get these sayings?
'Our dealers are everywhere.

6eOD��'1
No-Rim-Cut Tires

With orWithoutAnti-Skid Treads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE &: RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio.
Toroato. eaa.... Loaelo... Ea.IaDd. lI.xico Citsr.M.deo.

De.......Jl7Wh.n. BraDCh•• anel A••nei.. in 103 Priaeipal'Qti_
Write uaoDAnyihi...-YouWant;. R�bber.



THE FARM�RS

J

1914
The dependable Ctgoing"" quality QCthe past.. linke..d with the. engineering refinements. (){ 1914-the'

same values. tha�, have sold Bulcks in the past" witir the· added value of electric starting" lighting_.and. ignition.,
-

will mark. for 1914 an epoch in the.. production of amedium priced; car combining the ideal in,

'Mechanical Efficiency and .Advanced, Equipment
To improve Buick essentials is difRcnl't-aearly impossible, But there have been added, ad made part

of the car, features that. �sure' the, greatest enjoyrpent of e�;'ery mile' (}f road covered, .

,

.

, ,.

A:111914BuitksAreEquippedwith theDelcoElectric System:
'Phis system cranks your car, lights your lamps, ignites the eharge in the cylinder. One sy'stem-oon�

trolled from the driver's seat, with. lighting buttons, and electric signal within easy reach of the driver'� hand.

The 1914 Buick' Line
. .

_.
Prices f. 0., b. Factory

M9DEL 24-11 ROADSTER. . . .. . "

- MODEL 25--B TOURING CAR.
MODEL 36-B ROADSTER ..... ',"
MODEL 37-B TOURING CAR ..
MODEL 55-B 6-CYLINDER TOURING CAR.
�'.ODEL ?8-B C'OU,PE..11.,.:1 ti) � •

\

. '. $ 950.00
· $1050.90
· $1235.00
· $1335.00
· $1985.0,0

. ..... � $1890.00

BUICK MOTOR co
. ( KANSAS CITY, MO.

": When better automobiles are built Buick will build them
.__...--

.

.--
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National CorD Showrough, wea1;her. may be e-xpected. '.Fem· The' st.<mD.s ef 1914 will be fully as

peratures of the fiYe. days. cent.ering on severe and!' dugel'ous as were 1;h�se of
date the warm wave reaches ,your sec- 19'13. OUi! of the greatest storm periods T.he sixth National COl'l! expoaitlon to

tiOn win. ave£Bog,& 'about, or a little below' (,)f eeeens times will include, parts of be held. in Dallas; TeD-s, I'e.bruary 10.

nor.mal uti pl'ecipitation wiill, in a gen- April and May, 1914, and it, seems to to .24, 191'4, will offer trophies and

en:l sease, be about normal, include the gulf coast and the great premiums amounting to thousaDds, of'

The principal rains of October are-ex. ce:ntl'llil valle:fs. ,A great electrical storm dollars' for individual etl1!S; of com" 10

.pec.t.ed. tQ coucentrate. on Jhe· Pacific WIll occur wlthlD twenty-fou hours of ear samples of corn, proha.hly hashel lots

slope- aM. there ate- some. indications of May 4. of com" also for grains a� otMr kinds

sudden dawupll1li'S t'hllfl. wi'll clWS:e dan- of farm seeds in peek BalIlpl� sheaves

gerous. floods.. We: cannot definit�lil NeW' DIIty f.r Crop: Reporters of grain, forage crops ROom 100m- t:� six

Jocate. these hea.v.y rains. Their loea- inches' in diameter, lla.les af 'bay IIInd

tiElns wai QepeDd. on t:he BO'tlis, of the A ne·w feature ill the. progrMll'.of the other farm crops, iFor such crops' as

lows, 01" stm:m. cen-tBrs but· wherever department of agriculture, at milo, kafir corn and other non-saeehar

fresnets. or' sudden iloodS. sometimes do Washing,tun will be a. weekly ine sorghums, samples af 10 heads; also

P 'fi t nd P letter to he sent out to 'each of pecks.of fresh. grain,. wiD constitute an

oomlllge: on the .aCl . � coas III . a·
the dep&rtment's, 38,000: . crop' eorres- exhibit'. .'

cine- slope 'We' ad,v.ise: to· be on the alert
pondents. 'fhese letters' w.ili, c.ontain a

. AmoDg pre,miums offered is the Grand
and. he piepueEI fur-tliem. They will

variety of lnformatdon aU' of' whieb wHI Premier Trophy presented by the Indi
strike the Washington or Oregon coasts.

b f less ] t t .. b f·t a'.n� eommlasion fo .the Nat:-"al Corn
.• •.

.

.

Iso
" e 0'. more. 00' ·ess lD eres

.

an� ene I '" '" �I - 1<711

Some ,l!eavy l'1l'!ns' Jill Oe.toher are a so to farmers, Crop cendlslons, pricee, con- �xpoBition, for the' best 10 ears of corn

e'ltpe,rte.d aJ'ong- tlie gwl'f' eea.st and gen- trol of plant and IHIimal pests, pure-food valued at $1,000. Of equal value is the ..

e'ralty where the,l'ecent d1'0ut·h. w�,s mest',dec-isiomr, 1It11d other legislation affecting Kell'og .Corn Trophy presented by the"

severe, The pomts of ev:aporabon. �or farmers and stockll!en witl. aU be given Kellog �ost Toasti'el! Company; for the

.october seem to be loca�edi ID t'�e Ca�lb- in these letrots, The reason they wHI best single ear of com,. There �vm bc

bean sea, Gu)f, of Mexl�o and', Behfl�g be sent to the crop corres-pondent&. is be-' severlltl· other' eha�pionship cups for

sea,. The PaCIfIC sl'ope wIll 'get Its mo�- 'cause the latter ate in constant contact· wheat, 'oats;' barley, vari9us. grasses anti

tnre firom tII6' Imtter and east of ·Rocktes "with- the farmers of their communities. grains, and $50,000 iil prizes consisting'
from the former,

. This, jt w�s decided, will �e a: bet,ter .of ca&h, farm implements, etc.
.

Between Gulf of Mexico and: Behring means of' reaching farm 'peo,pte than �<\:ny details 'that aTe �t thoroughly'
sea the evaporation will be great and, through th� monthly ·''ex-ep . Repo.rter" ungerstoo.d 'or .any further desired in-

places, that do not get the heavy I'ains wh.ich will he disco�tinued;.
.

formation' will- ,be· explained and fUl'-.
will lose what ,moisture they have. lin nished by Professor C. p, Bun, Secne-'

the llertheastern sections not m\wh rain' Money i&'one of' the' best things' going. tary-Manager, National Co.rn Exposition,
is expected in October. -but it is. still, better. eoming, . D",Uas" TeXas.

. .
.

Wa.&hington, D. C.. Se.pt. 27,':-Last
. bulletju ga.ve forecasts of disturbances

.. Jc;I cross continent. Septemher 26 to. 30,
. and+October 2: to I)� warm. waves. Sep
'teml\/fr 25 to 29 and. October 1 to 5� cool

,waveS! September 28 to' October 2, ull'
October; 4. to 8. These disturbances CO.Vi

erlng �:about .ten days will bring higher'
temperatures than usual and about .!!pr
mal IWeeip.itation.. Sio.rm f.orces will. be

gr.ea tel' than usual Septembel: 27 to

October 50 w.ith probability of a gulf.'
storm first days 0'£ October,
Next disturbance will r.ellsch Pacific

coast about Oetober 8, cross·' Pacific

slQpe QY close of 9', great central valleys
10 to J2', eastern sections T3, - Warm

wave· wm cross 'Pacific' slope abl!lut Oc-

.
tober S, great central val'leys 10, eastern.
sectimls 12,' CO(i)1 w.ave will. cross Pa

('ific slope about October 11, great een-·

hal yaUc.ys 13, ealltern sections 15. .

TIi,i,sc cfi:sturbttnce �n be a tame storm

till it reaches eastern sections !l,nd theD
it wiJU. develop' a ra'dicQll intensity aud

.'

c
r
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.. : . y;; .' .:':0..> ,l�r. th :..:!,�ld w�rk.· ;.Tlilf ljlas£ Iii:b�,In. iell 'as' high" as $176 'iL ton' bY' the' m1li.. ..,;.!
• 8&'Q' ....a1�l'I! !Ul�. good chunkS, fHelY, of Octob.er. Broom ulake,rs are ctepeDdtt�l
�rtdthe supply. of gpod, gra�� {s 8h�" on' a llb�aJ hQld-over ilupplv from .J:S�
o emaneL Prices are firm. -. y.ear·s crop operattns· as a check on -a.

further advance In· prloea. Cbotce, green.

Heavy receipts. of cattle met a good renewed aDd quality of the offeriDgs'lIn. '
Quiet Tra� "m GrahL. selfworklng'corn lB quoted at $146 to $100'

demand the first ot the week at steady proved. The top price In Cblcago was
TradlDg la the grain Jl!&rke� .In the

a tOD; fair to good $1Z5 to $146' common to

to firm prices. ID Cblcago quaUty w.as $9.25. st. Louis $9.lli. Kansas City "71;. past_w",ek was the qulete8t tor IiOme time
fair $l10 'to $l26 a toa. The8. prices are

�

good. but other m,arkets reported a Ub- St. Joseph $8.60 and Omaha $8.36 '. lI&st. ...he market seems to have lost that
more tban double prevaDlnc quotaUoQII

eral supply of plain western steers. De- Hog prices wlthlli the past week have feellllg .of DervousDesl!, th,at ,:cav:e' rlae
for low grades six weeks ago. and ab01lll ,

mand for stock. cattle was active and the fluctuated 40 to 50 cents aDd from ODe dav ;·to eltasgerated reports· ot. ,crop
<, damage '70 a tOD hqher' oa top Brad_

general movement of cattle has broad- to another there has . been no conetst- :and·· at 'preeeat :values'
8eem to,be': 'nearer r

.

ened as to locality. to normal fall pro- eDCY tn packer's demand, Days that an eatabllBbed leveL Corn�i. '8tm'selllng Batter, .... l1li4 Poal_.

portions, KaDsas. Oklahoma and MIa- have "ltDessed a break of 36 to 40 cents � ..
76 toln,Tl ceDt� and It seems ,:probable IIIlrD Sept. lIII-Butter tb1a week Ie .firm

sourl are shipping less freely thaD 10 have been followed by !!cl'ambles to ge' ....... ma taln· that' hlgb le:ve1;-w�eo new at 8 ceDt&
.

days to two weeks ago. and are buying offel'lngs at a quarter advaace aBd when
.

col'n beslns ·to· .move. "'l'he� .y be a -.K&DBs!I City. Sept. I.......-rloe.. tb1a wee'll:

thlll cattle more readily. prices were �he lowest demaDd was the'moderate
set··back, but· :��g .:,,111 �be'lofl ;PN""iI� .. aa:e: ". , "- ..

" - .'. .'.

Ralas have not only revl-ved fall pal- :Qlost indifferent. In some cases packers' .-eDvai and aU thlt !lurplus .wlll be <cared 1II.......lI'lrBta. DjlW whl'" wood Ga8ee: In·

tures. forace feeds. and supplied stock droves have cost as low' 'as $8' bilt the), for_readily. �8as. parts ot MlBaourl ,eluded. 1140.• -dHeD: 1IeCOII4a, 110. "

water. but they have Inspired hopes. optl- were largely common hogs. and sblpperl Nebraska and OJtla�oDia wlJJ buy' Ul)eral .. BlItter-.;Creamery...eztras. .100 a _pound:

mlsm and confldeDce. Not since June haa continued to put up. their, .droves at .�.60 amollnts, ud Iowa alid IlllDols are 'the . fJ�r" i?0'ireOO�S,lf60: llackiU .tock. 28!lo

the livestock u.arket shown a healthier ·to $9.20: Shippers have beeD vefy, dls- states that w:1l1'tqrolslt that 8upply. Mm. 'Ohlo�: 0�8W:ta*, � :1'11. 80 a �Dd: sprlD.

tone than In the past· week and at BO- criminating ID' ,quality and packers' ba,ve ers. say tbat thev Bltpect, to"have some 80.; roJ:eri. 9'A1c; °:VOa!;8·ta�:q. :�: :�k"; .

'

time this )jear has the buying ·Blde shown .
been CODtent to take what was left. The trouble to get good corn for their use heDs, 160; ,"WDg ducks, 100.

more concern. In fUlIDg orders. kt mld- trade accepts preseDt condltioDs as a
this �a!l. ,owlDg to the IDterlor quality of . �

week prlcBB .tor tbln cattle became' dap'- .protest the packers are' maldng agalDst the cr�p.· Wblte· corn is the prlDclpal . ,Produoe PrieN Now aad ,000e Year A :

gerously.. high•. a�d,.later :that.condltJon.lIlo,vIDg. the common. haU"fat hogs' to..mllllDg.grade. thotyr� y�oW cQJ:n'.le ,Jfs� " ...tQuota�.0!:lll:OD,BJ!st.�)
�.

met:some r"a!'.ljustm,ent. F,at.cattle,gaIBed.:<m!l-�k!lt.".�ut. at}the,;wl!}ejlpre.ad ID prices ,in Ilereal tood �anutact.ure. Whe.t peI:-. 'i118.111" itu Uu' 1t1S :tili'
25 .to 36 . cents. ,u��er ,a strog!t· dem8:m�. Jt ,looks., �� -though paclf'Eir.s were getting "sta III maln�alnlng a (Irm ...poliltloD: Ele- Chicago.... 81 lIS. 18� -.11 ' '16·' 18 :

alid the movement of clII�tle fe\l.to nor� a'lot o.t·,hOgS that were maklug-fiUr .vatora are well fUled. mms have larg" Kan. City.. 10 ·illi ·1. ·11l U 11

mal proposltlqns.·with KaDsas and ,MI8'-,' !'etums' In.' pork: at, prices far too' low. I'!'serve. sto�ks ,and th.e
. flQur . tra4e .Is .

'

sourl marketing a few. and Texas. Colo- S�me fairly good ·mlxed·: p�ckb1g. hogs .qu�et. '. 'tbere .-Is ·practl�lly· ao export "
.

,

rado and the Northwest shipping more .have 8.01d aB' low as '7.76 and sllippers demalld.
. ·�ecelpts at·. �I¥bary ,1Ila:r�eJs SoU Survey starts. ill Cowley. ..\

treely. Thus In. a llttle less than 10 daY8' have paid' $1:25
.

higher for klDds "that .have.·been talrly Jlberal tlie largest Btlp- A soil liui'v- "of COwie" OO1IJlt., for

time the movement ot cattle has ch&llged suited. .As SOOD as the common hogs. pJles bebig reported In Dneapolls. Sott th
-" ." J..'

trom a local affair with KaDBaB aDd Mis-' cease to come the market will return Wheat Is' selUng at 2 to'S-ceDt premium e purpose of determlDiD!{ �he' kuld

sourl. to Dormal proportions Incluillng to a narrower price 8pread, aad doubtles8 over bard wheat but that Ja due, to tb8 of crops it will produce the be8&. and to

the eDtire 'Jlves,tock 'Country. From the show more price stabUlty. 6ctober will

_ ,

Chicago terrlliory came . a 'good silled be a mOBtb wheB packers wllJ try to •
II.•� 'l ST

.
_,

.
.sE I'"

movement of stock·cattle. but that-run depress,prlces·lilvlew�ot.:.tbe·opeDlag.• of.;:,<"'·1
. ':tS,ICS,I'rl9:20:'21 2'" ·!.:�o:",..... I,' .,,'11, ,., �-

subsided as suddeDly as It began. the winter packiDg season In November.
.

-=
'

CondltioBs now. seem ripe for October
--:- r,.ttttttttttttrt-t-t-t-l-l-rI-I-HHHHHt:I::I�jiI!�'''�:I-I

to be the mODth ot Dormal movements Sheep'Movement t.....e.
�

and demand. Cattle are belDg held for
-.

...

weight where gains earlier ID the sum- Sheep are moving accordiDg. to esta)).
. I

mer were' lacking. and'wliere they are In llshed fall precedeDt" nearly. ,BIiO.CJOo. ,.at .i;'_�HHHHHH"""��-f"";-+-:d:d:rt��.:oJ::='=+�_'+++4..++--I--I--I-�.L1

marketable condition the. poJlcy wllJ be the five· Wea,tern markefs ·.I.n.·. tlie _JNI;�t· , �'I 1:.. r,.::;", II, "'i' '."

to sen them. While klJ1ers will cet few.
two weeks.·;..and yet� this. ·ron· ·Is -not bur- .,' �JrHHHrtHHHrlHH--t--t-4":LIIL;r-.jL""IjCJi.I"·-I-_"IJ."-+-+-+4-""'''''''''''''''..L;J,;.·-J.'''

er grass fat cattle this fall thaD. tlley densome. -�Ices have given awav moder. �

expected. the pr!loctlce. of feediDg. cotton ately, but the accoD;lpaaiment ot the ·""f�"""'-1"HHHHH-I-I-I-I-+-+-+-+-+-+-++++-J.-I-:..&--J.++++�""J-J-J-.LI

seed cake. sll�e. aDd some' cora wllJ larlre supply haa been th� -large demaDd. I
make a fair In<irease In ,weight aDd qual- Montana",Wyoming and· Utah are the·

Ity.
thl'ee states that. have contributed the II ..

iii"

bulk ot the supply 'ana ·thBir numberl.

Prime" Beev.s l'n Better Reqlleat.
.
have beeD relDforced by a normal supplV ����-t.-J.+++�4:������'_�'-�·�-l.4�J_LLLLJUWJJ1J

.

.. from the corn belt. Sheep have b�eD "F
.. ,.,.. ........ "!"

Killers are beglnnlDg to look wltb.more scarce. aDd lambs h.ave predomlnate4- - � "'... � ,,. !!

tavor on. thick fleshed steers and many The run this ·Y.wn" d!ffer8 from fOl'me.r ·,·t���±�rI!rttttttttttttttttt�������jj"believe' that last week's Improved demaDd seasons la that WesterR offerings
.

are

was the beginning of a; geDeral upturn· showlDg uDusual ·fat and' on ·that acco'unt·
'"

"-

In prices. ChlcagO'l:epQrted sales as high' ·klller.s are a big fs.ctor lD the fall de- 'I ,'..

as $9.35, and other .markets $9 to $9.30. mand. So far Inquiry for. stock and ·�Ho�M��r-I�rr."'1l"""1l"""1r--'1__""'_"'''''''''''''''''__'''''
'''''''_� _

which were the highest paid tbls season-i feeding gralies has beeD good. Many
C . 1..-'';;''

and geDerally lli to 36 ceDts above the commlssloD men claim that ·the .blg

level ot the preceding week. At the Ndrthwest movement wllJ subside earUer

higher prices the .supply was nODe too this faU than usual. They base �helr

plentiful. and the prefereDce countrymen 'oplnlon OB the fact that hay feedlDg In

have shown for. Jlkht weight stock cattle the three big sheep states wlJJ be more

all season leads killers to believe that geDeral than ever ·before. Fat lambs are

heavy steers will be scarce before wlDter quoted at $6.75 to '7.50. feeding lambs $5.76

sets In. Some good beavy grassers from to $6.�.ewes" to '4.65. and wethers ",26

the Northwest brought $8- to $8.65 In Chl- to ".'10.
"

TJaIJJ ehart Ihow. tile daU7 flnetuatlo.. of the leaDI" Cit7 wheat and eo..

cago. and Kansas grassers made as
markeu for the las weekI (treeedID. tJaI8 ODe. Prleee OD the beet pade ot eaell

high as $8.25 In Kansas City. IJghter The lIIo:vement in Livestock. .KraJa were eODlldered ID makJDK oDt the ehart.

wel�ht be�ves were fairly pleDtlf)1l t�ough'
.

.

-7

those' .wlth .dcy:.lot 'fIDlllh·.r.emalned .scarce.
..The �oUowIDg. table shows recelpt_s oil fact that some .lJ.11lls can gr.lnd .0Dly son 'ascertaio J'ust -what th '1 fa d f" tJ

YearUng 'steers' sold:as;.hlgh. u:$9;30., Tl:!:e
; (ll!,ttle" hog.!!. :and' ,sheep 'a,t the t!ve 'west-

.
-wheat� ·.Pr1qe8 for oats�remaln firm. aad '. '.

e SOl e 1C1e�

bulk of. th.e ofte:rlngs. 'Were .'short : f�,' ..erD ;m�r.keta la:!!t.week.' tHe prevlo.us-week· demand Ie active.
.

.

I,Il anli the_best"fertilizer to be used, Walll

steers and grassers that brought '$7'.25 aJ)d a year ago. --
' The following .comparls'on shows Inces .commenceli "about '�temJler 15 undl!ll

to $8.25. In ,this class;' quality considered _
Cattle Boge Sheep oa ·best .grades of wheat. corn an oats the direction of Prof R. B Dunlav"

there Is only a slight dlstiDctlon betweeB KaDsas City ••••••• ".116 1108,6.8000°0 1!�.'0f2060 at Kansas City and Chicago for tbla of-Southweatern ""'llege' anll 0 P Dr ,.�.

the grassers and the fed grades. as dry Chicago '0.200 ,.. date I\Bd one year ago:
, •• a .

feed has been 'used too sparlngly''f'o make
OlDaha 25.900 119.100 119.000

.

Wh t C Oats
farm demonstrator for Cowley count7.�

much firmness to the flesh. Many of ��. }'c:'s�l:h"""'''' 2·:'m ��:m U:��g 1918 i'G'tt 1918o�lftt 1918 191t The Winfield Commercial club will .-

the younger cattle ID Kansas and Okla-' -_. Chlcaso. r .. 9Sc ,1.06 15% H% ..% S1� tablish two scholarships at SOuthwes "

homa that would have .'been mar�eted Total 161.915' 2l!8.etO ••8.116 Kan. CIty .. 98c .1.•S 11% 11 t7 81 ern to assist with the work. It is a'....:· ..

this fall, had pastul'es-:been·�good.,w.JU� be �PrecedlDg ·week·. ; .. <l95,iU 282600 U2 000
. .1.1.., " .

• ..,. .-.

held through the 'wlDter and' turned on ..year ago ••••••..••. 1:86.150 ,10':100 '819:.50 Some Hay Is Lower.
. ,·....c.: purpose. of .the ,,commercial club ... t

grass next summer. "
.
The fcillowlDg table shows the receipts ,Prairie hay was quoted oft 59 ,cents to

secure " soil survey of the county bll

Butch' r'C ttle' .n :l �So'��t. of. cattle. hogs and'sheep In !faBsils Cltv $1 It tO�'IB tbe.past ,Week
.•

but at that de- the U. S.,department of agriculture..

,

e . a ·..,,-ager y.. �.. '. . Urns" far ,this -'year .and ..the: :!lame' period' -< cUne it .-sUI, retained a fl1!m, relatlve"prlc.e

rhe movement ·.of butcher cattle whlcb 'in 1912: . ''Posltloa In comparison with other grades.
.

-
.

•0 days ago promised to l'each unpre-
1918 - lUll Ino. Dec. 'Alfalfa .though; not quotably· higher haa A Cia., CO�D�Pit Silo

cedented proportions fell short of actu_iIJ
. Cattle ....1.409;211 1.115.82:1: 288)958' .'.•.. met' a. bEj'tj:.ef, demand· than eltber, ta.me ' •. I ,_. ._.7 ..

.

requirements last week and prices were
Calve. •••• 101.'55 110.8" ••.•• 8.89. hay or prairie. >and�<tliou-gh' r6c.elpts· have·

' ..... ! • ,. ,+ .,. _. ',' .

"

advanced 25 to 36 cents. Good Western :::esp .. • ..N:=·�n �·l:g·��: 10.500 ., ... been falr.ly. Jlberal offerings have cleared Mr. Editor-I have Just finished a:

cows sold at $5.50 to $6.25. prices never H. & M::::
• 56: 189

• 55:.19 't:iii
'l6.8f6 readUy. Demand f!',_om dal�les bas beeD small pit silo, 8 by H feet. I fomid_

before' realized at this season of the year Cars ...... 81.065 19;616 1.889 the sustaining Influence In the alfalfa the earth Vf!ry banI. ao tilled dynamite

for. grass fat cows. A few bunches of The following table shows receipts ot trade. Tame bay has beeD III meager to fo 't It! 'if t' k f '�-"

heifers sold as high as $9. and sales at cattle. hogs and sheep at each of the supply and OD that account prices were
osen 1 " pu m 7. SIC

..

or e_ ..

$8,50 to $8.75 were fairly' numerous. Grass western markets Monday September 22 firm. Dealers say they expect a good de- shot and thiS d1d the work mcely. At!

fat heifers brought $7.50 to $8.25, and the together with totals for';' week ago aDd. maBd for ail hay the next few months•. the top 1 have a 2·foot cement colfar:'

advance In· "canDer" cows was as great a year ago
6 inches thick This was made of 1·

as on the best grades. "Canners'" are
•

. C ttl B Sh
....anaaa City Ha'"f Quotations.

•
'." . ..,;.

seiling at $3.8Ii to $4.65. Packers say that KaDsas City 19 0:0 6?0'm, i5.���
A _ part cement to 5 par.t.s sand. For sides

this yelilr's supply_,of canning meats wl.1 Chicago ::::::,: lIll:OOO 88.001 58.000
Prairie. choice U7.00@1_7.50 and bottom.l used a-I to 2 mixture. ,

�all far below normal. ·V.eal calves':w:ere
Omaha. ,. :lS;-GOQ

'.

8,600. 11-1.000
Prairie, NO: 1 , ,1·5..50@16.50·-.Tbewall·wa·lastered:tv'·h··th"Ir>·

In active' demaDd .though pr.lces fluctuated ,Bt. Louis .-8.000 .. 8,600 ,
'10'0' P.ralrle.

No. 2 13.50,@!5.j}O . s.:p '" 740. Inl;l .1C_-. ':,

25 t 50 t b t h I d ai· ed at Joseph
. 2600 6000 11' 000

Prairie, No.. 8.·................. 1.50@�3.00 then .washed In .cement '
_,

.

o c.en·s., u ·c o.ce'gra es rem n. .

,
,. '. ......' ·Tllhothy. cbolce ; ; 18f50:@1-1.0e· -. ,

, r'" '. .: ,,_. --'�. " -,' ".':.z

a�iove $9. B,ulls ',sold' re?-dlly at firm -

.. Totals ; 14.600 6l.OoO. :iQ'6.7oO Tlinot�y. No. 1. ,'
15.5b@1G,25

I used 15 sacks of'.c�IJl���·:·a..d,.t�o;·". ":;"

p ces. eek
.

.TI�otl:iy. No.2 _

U,!I0@15.00 loads·of sand. T�e 18110 cqmpl�t� ,�o,iU": 'i ,.,,:,_.

i _ W ago � 56,400 51.500. 11S.000 Timothy. No., 3 11.50@13.50 .me .$22.50' which
. included· GU:' for..'il'

.

:.:
' : >

Sto k Pri·' D
".

l' Hi h
Year. ago 81.600· 1'5.600 131,O�e Clover mixed. cholce., "

15.00.@U.50· . .
.-. '.

� '., .<
_ i)l� ".:.'J :'

c er' ces.· an�erou.s y . g. The following table ,shows.a comparison; Clover milled,
No. 1. ..•••.••••• U25@U.15 m1te. .The ground IS :so' J!o}l_d -:th�t X ", ..'".,.

Last week ,prlce� for stockers. aild teed- .IB ,prices. QI)' best offer;IBgS of �lIvestock
Clover .mlxed. No, 2............ 12',25@.14,00 believe the' walls will stand for ij'eyeta:F,�',- .;_,'

e!s ..were adv�nced 35 to'· 40. cents ID·the at'Kansas City and Chicago for this date' Clover.
choice It.O,O@14.50·If·t'-th·',

, th·:t-'·T'�"""�·".-:
.

first. three da.ys and-.ln the next· three and. one ear' ago: ,Clover. oNO.. 1 .. � " ,1S ..00@1S.5e yoo;rs.. 1. pro,ve;s.•e .s�ce�!I .. � .J."':."W!":' .

days 'demand let' up and th ad
.

e"

. y
_

. .

. Alfalfa. faD.CY , , -18.00.@U.50 beheve It will l·will d1g'my silo d�eper .

T;;;',. ,.,."
,

WI'
e vanc .

'. Cattle Bogs .Sheep AUalta. choice ,
11.00_@1�.50.· t

.
" T..

•
, .•

-"'- ,.
,

.
as ..0st".;Sl1c� a ,co.n.dlt!.on. WlI:s du,!! t4) ,P�'rJ�O I�s. 1918,··19U_ , W18,l1U D18, 1911a: AUa!1!!-o .N!:'.,,·1 ,., .. ,

:.. 16.00.@.16;·1I0 ..

ne� �e!l-r..
..

..'
_,....

�

1emand. 'being. gr.ea;ter .. than ·the SUpply. Chicago .. ,1I.as ,,11.00 ,,9l115"S<IHr '6.80:,5...0. Bt�ij�d - ... � ,.:.'
.. ; :-15.!1i@·15.T.5 I have Just-fiUed the ,.0 WIth. cqI:D.·

ht the advance selected stockers sold as Kan. Clty 9.80 10;90' 8.80 S.15 1i.'l6 6.8s·Alfalfa. No. 3 ,14.1l0@15.00 fodder-cut in incR lenn.4:H's· l'pu:t�in

Igh as $8.40 and heavy feeders' With a
- '-

..
--'

. ,P.a,ckl'lg h!l-Y
_ 5.00@1.0.0.l5u,..

short feed possibly broug�t.>as much �
'. '-SouQern.lnquiry Por Horaeil.. Alta,!f�,,�!J. ,8.:.:.- .. :::, ..•.• : ; 11 ..50@18.50. conSiderable water with the adage. My

$8.65. Such prices are not ·juQt.lfled: an,d � .- _ .. :
. ,

'. "

..
·Straw , .:.::..::.: , ·!i.o,@ 5.,�0. cutter is a :l2·iJlch maehhie ·which cuts

��ac�a��e�a'h�ssP:��r���:d ���ene:A�:�,. a�:���le:�at�'he��:Jlb:�!mrl'lgbC::S ���: Seed aDd Peect' Prices, fast e�ou�h to keep. one ,man. �u�Y'. It

advance prices were plenty high and af- In some states 'and' taU plow,l_ng'ln other Seed prices remain In a finn position. was. run by a 3%-'h.orse power engm�

forded a good margin over the expense states. The south Is unusually actlve at under an active demand. Alfalfa Is quoted I Will need no derr1ck to get out the

of ralslpg them. Stock heifers ali high this season_ of the year and all JInes ot. at $7@9 a cwt.; clover $8.5O@10; timothy silage as the silo is not too deep to

as $7 and stock cows up $6.25 leaves lit- work require horse power. Southern states $1.75@2.1O; cane seed $1.25@l.lO· millet seed tbrow th'l t b hand.
.

tie doubt as tq...actuaL need In the coun- iseem to have a procUvlty tor mule8� The $1.25@l.40.
•

-

e SI age OU y.

tl'Y. Kansas an-d Missouri have bought well known uses they have. for them ape Feed prices are stronger: Kaflr Is Harvey Duncan.

a good many young breeding cattle. and on' the levees,ln Sugar and logging camps. quoted at $1.50@1.53·a cwt•.; bran $1.00@l.10; R. 6, Clay Center, Kan.

want more. Some 406-pound stock calve. and on cotton plantations. The last shorts $1.28@1.35; corn chop $1.46; ,rye No.

brought $8.40. _

named use, ·Is the mOst geDeral as cotton 2 74c a,bushel; teed barley 58%c@621h, ...._ -' -
•

is the staple crop of the South aDd the __
_ .' ), If you Deed an�ng not advertised

l�:�����::k ';:�r�Ul����o�ha:: ��;vet�; R�iDS Limit Broomcorn Trade. IB'n this is.stue· of arulFarmers'll- �Ui1 and

staple grains ot' the lItOBSOUri Valley. In Theile :was a smaller movemeBt of reeze, wr1 e us we - y�)ll

the past week St. Louis and Kansas City broomcorn In the past week owlnl:' to where you can get it.

(Wrltteia SpeelaU7' for the :Farmer•.Han •••
�Brft.e.) .

_'.
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Packers Not Co�sisteDt Buyers.
,Hog prices welle generally higher the
first of this week, shipping. demand being



.;

The· Week..-at Hutchinson"
,

-

(ContiIiU� from PARe 8.)

. .

J
cia... where they had eutl1e8. W. W. The :ouroc·Jer"pl
W'altmire & Sons, Raymore, Mo;; ehowed The Duroe-Jersey show was excellent.
BOlne' gOod' 'Oxiort_ldown, "iHampshire. From the staDdpoint of uniformity in

down, 8ou"tlrdown �d l>ela¥ie .merine) the type aDd quali�.t of the eXhi¥te it

sheep and , sueeeeded ip. "khig mOlt of 'Was' thtl best that lia. ever been made
·MallIea '''1-1, Jones 'on 8cetty. .....� .:J.. d f- f' t;'· ...... ...

'..

()hamplOil IItiIlw.aa-ICa·rdl Grail Du Ii'oa. ..w
aeconus an- a eW

-

a I ene 11&s.. at Hut_chiDSOJr. Air· the classes_' were
teall (J·onee). . J'l'izes _

from Allen.
-

In t,he' Shropshire well. filled and the competition 1Vas

(lha�i>lilD lDafe-Mona. (.tOiles). - claB8e1 All n 11 r··
- .

Xee ...._ ,1. _�

L. R. W.lley exhltifted a 1l-}'ea1'.014 Slll1'4!
e won'!l - p 1 8 .e . •

p. """. stroag. lIl ......he clal!lI for -- .� sows

st�llIoll alld one 4�-year·llld 8hlre mate. and place on J>:earling lam. which WeDt Queen Ma17, shown by Thompson Br08.,
-

to Clasaen Bros.; Unlon,,"'Ol-la: John won first place defeating animals that

Staudara Brea. Horees. Coldwa-ter of Chase! ,Kan.,.-a�80 showed had been p�cet\ higher earlier in the

�.....-e; J. 1II00re, Co_IumbJa, 110.;
.ome .good Shrop&hlres, b�t thq were ee-�on. 'The cloaeBt decisiG-n came In the

Ii H. WhIte, lilmporla��. ,& WOOdIlOll,·.aot .eU fit\ed and c�!lequen'ly -did &elllor 1I!lrrlillg .80'" ct.ss.· Two reMarll:.

�ltc���;bl'�:M�;a:her.��\��ia.!:�T.er. not ge.t a place In the p?ji1.ll tin. . '. .ably g� stlwB stooth.t t)e_ �ead of: this

uon�, .rlt�llsall 'CIty, s, "lc�nR, Al'ftt.nllile
_

�llea aDd Sons were ijle oaly sluM· class WIth f.irit -pI_ce going to:.. Thomp
ii"tl'· A.-cf' H�lh, _.Hutchlbtron,_ Urich Bl'l)8., tora of Amerlcan merbU) aIld LiD.colll Ion Bros. on 'Cherty Girl anll sec6D.d to
. &nllllll Ity, an.·, G�l'trude CrbW, Butcll· Ih�p. !hey reeeiYed pri�ell �n all. ea- Wid!!!. � Ruby's Pride. Qooil Enough

tl1
...
elI mlUle in the C1a88es).,ot �e two ..AgaUl KIng, shown by W.-W. Gtey aDd

breech. L.:8•. :hyne -andOS�s, G�en 80-"11, \\'h .ttlade grand ehampiOll bo.t.
Oily., �., showed. 215 .h�d bf _P!l'illan Queen Maey--was the' grand champion
IIh!M'J!. �ecial c�8ses_ were,m�de .fOr sow. . Green McFal'la�d, of the firm of

�)llB. breed anll_ prIZes :were awarded the llcFarland Br� Sed_Ha, Mo., -who has

uJub1JOra OIl Ul enthell lDade.
_

lu._dgei the DUroc. here for�vel'al years,
-

, d!d. the placing to the sa.tlsfaction of ex-

'fHE�SWINE SHOW �Ib.i·tqrs anll spectators. .

'IbliIIIItOl'l - 'rhomllB(ln BtOil., Oam.on.
Eaa.; & W..ldle &: son, Genoa, Neb.' Gert.

The snow of swine was �� a-ll odds J"Ude CI'OW, Hu·tcb1aaon. Kall.� 'Clilsililli BrOil.•
the .......on-st that b·" .....er ee" -"d-e '(].Illo... Okla.; ;So B. Blick.laore, lillmdale

• _... &� .... "'. . ....... '�Il.; liammon_d .. BuskIrk, Ne.wtOn. Kabe.:
,at lItitc'hiniloJi. ,Seve'" breed8 ",ere rep· .. o�n T. �18g1DIIl, Abllelle, Kan.; W. W. Otey

resented. The Poland 'Chinas were the &: 80n. Winfield, -Kan. _

.

IIt1'On-s" -In DnmOOr -I'''h ""he Dul'oc- iJudlre-':-Gl'eell Mc�ar.land. -Sedalia, Mo.
e� .. .. ".." A8ed ......_1, Ote}" on Good

-

Enough

Jerseys it. close SetlOnd. The cll!-sses in Alraln Kl�; J, _Crow, on. W. R.'iI 'Wonde-r;

·t'heBe two breeds were all- well fitled and ... Thompeob, Oil COl. T... "

-

the CC)ill�tltion was keen. The &rk�- Illrd�et�. �1,. BI�ckehere,_ 011

shires And Chester White'S were well
/ ,o���uaf�1i CrowWondCha.m

:represented a.nd. while al! of ·these f, ·Wldle._ on 'C�r:r�arnchf�raOD on er 2d;

elasses . were not ·so well fmp.(} as wi,th JA8m\o1' ,,:",r ��""'1. l3!ac'klihere,
/

\)n Col.

the two leAding breeds, the quality wall Th��p��n. 'O�WG:I�·en°!l.iLrOyal Wonder; a,

In301l; 1>r. ''1'om Simms. HutchInson; L. T. fully. up to the -standard. The show of .JUDIor-llvllr pIs_l, Crow. on nell BOy;

S'hepal'd" HutchJ.nson. Hampshires wall not 'So go'OO' as only
8, .H;ammond &: BuskIrk. on Tatal'l'U Chief;

Jt1d&"es�. W.
_
McCamlJbeJ.l, Mallhattan,

,I, Wid Ie. on Wonder Col. ....

Kan.• and J. O. Williams. Fort COllins. Colo. pne herd was properly fitted. There .I'I!� IIOW_l, Thompson. 011 Queen Mar.y;

A.-ed 1!ItaUlOft�1. Hodgston, on Edward WaS llO competition in the Tamworth 2. Wldle. 011.Wonder Girl; a, Blackshere.

I.. 1(.; 2. Brahslier. 011 Symbol Bel. a V k h' d'
,on Alberta Peach. .

t'k_"..r--old_1. WhIte, on Jack Ark. an or s Ire bree s. Giidow and Sons
.

Simlor teat'llng __1, Thompson. on

dale. ..... showed one Yorkshire and Classen Bros. Cherry Girl; 2, Wid Ie. on Ruby's Pride; S.

. TWo·;rear-olcl stamo_1. Colllet, Oil "KIng h . 'h'd
-

T -.
-Cilusen; on Oi;>ld MIne La�le.

.

Bleson; 2•.Woodson. on Llbbred. 8 pwed II: er._ of alnwotths �nd. reo _ "...101' ;rearlln8 80__-1. Crow. on H� ·M.

�alll� foal-_1. King. 011_ TO�!DY. celved. prizes In all classes in ,WhICh they Crow; 2, Wldle, on 'Grlmsoll Queen; ..a, Black-

Aged m.res�1. UrIch, on Dalsy_ Lee;. 2, '-ad n"-rl' B
-

.

., ah.ere. on Jean·le.

Woodson, on Nellie BOIlII; .S, Helm, on
-;u e. e.

,

Senior 80W plg-t. Crow. On QUeell Crow;

lIa'Y's R.
- Much lively interellt Was manifested I, Wldle, 011 Pride of Blossoms; 8, Black-

FllIF ""la--t. Slmm� 011 Innlstall; 2, 'n th-e Judmn .. d t'h sw· pens
shere. 011.Chief's Surprise. _

.

I

"WoodlKJn on Llb"retJ.' -8 Helm ·on Pond Lily.
-A e' gl ..n e Ine Julllor .IIOW pl...-1, Orow

-

011 Crow',

Brood 'mare .nd loai-1. SI�mms. on Awl· proved a .feature of the stock IIhow. Belle; .ll" Wld_le. on Model Bell�; '8, Clasllen,

eHe an4 foal; 2, '\Vood8on, on -Nellie BOllI .

.

'on !:'rlde of ·Oklaho!l!a.

and foal; a. Helm.. on May'. R. and -to.al. The PoJaDI "thiDa&. .8ft10l' and In'Ilml elliuDploll �ood

Fllr Morgan etalllOIl 4' �e!LrB_ old an!! over, . Th'
'.

_"
-lilnough A'WJlln lqng.. ,- .•

- ,

0: J. "Moore was awarded first prise on _

e &how of Polan_d C�lJl& hogs -hDlor_llblllllPlen bOar-&1l �Boy (Or.,.").

Advance _Guard. brought but alInOllt 200 anlmalil. In _ed liet'd"e {t 'laea4)-J., Grow; ll, Thomp-

the claBiles lor the younger animals the eo�__ Iaer4I (t Ilead)-l.-er.ow; II, Black.

Jacks �all4 J'eDIrKS. entriell ranged frOm 8 to 27. 'Thr� dill. Ilhere.. � -. _

.

.

The show of jacks an_d <jennets tine-t types wete represented. There I,�:�I!e.,:rC";'I�;;)lri ���::ty� Brl.ght Belle;

brought out three exhibitor-s. The qual. WIUI·a noticeable lack of uniformity in Get of 1i1re-1 _a�d 2. ·Crow. on Crimson

ity of the �ntries W"-S' go'ad 'D-d :s-h-o....·ed both :the :quality and the condition of Wbnder ·Agarll and W. �'iS WOllder.
-

.. '".. .

.

. -Natto.... Durec-.Je� BMord __elation

a marked. lmproveutent over some that �.he oehttles! ��Ul! Inaklng t)le t-',sk of ·the epeelal � Itreeder'iI had-I, Crow; 3.

have been made in fo_rmer vears. The Judge a dlfflcnlt one. The t:Jrst prize Tnompson,. a. Blackahere.

"iii.
-National. .Duroe·.l.eney :aoo� a_tattoo

_tibbona were tied by W. 1.. llll-ZZard of age!! boar was Smuggler, shown 'by Lee Ilh'er eop lor 78l1bB herd�Won by Crow.

Manllattan... Ran., and as a rule, his de. Stanford of Lyom, Kan. This is a
.

-

'cillliins wete weU Yeceited. A full fist strong·oonlld medium type boar weigh· Betb1nres.
of the !Lwaril8: _

,jng 900_pou�dl!. Thi.B animal :��er was The Ber,kshire sllow, witli the ueep.

Il:xbfblto�ntWell Dr(l&, Ste!tlllg trail.;. m��e �aJld tlhampI�n� ..
defutlD� the \ion ()f '*he adilitiOll of the R1lmmel-herd,

H. T. Hln�mall. St. JOhllS, Xall., alld G. A. semor l))g shown by Meese. Thill IS the- . t'h
. . th i •. k

•

Penny. lIulvall"e, ltaB. "'h' d t' thO t'- 1 bo h
was e same as e prev'O..s wee m

Ag� Jaek.......l, Hilleman, '011 Philiraoh,' II .• Ir
Ime IS. sensa 10l'1a ar - as Thnek... The l"�' Was done by

and 1. Ca·Il'twell. on 'Clover .Le:af, XI"g alia 'Wall -championship honors at t.his fair� ",,:r n' 'ucF '-.!d- . f da'l&
-

and
Logan; 3. Penny, '9n Jack JehuBOL III the la's 10

• -

1'1':i eo
\2'£« .1Il ar.... 0 _ 0.,

Tbree-year·old8-1. ·Hlneman. 011 Kallsas
C S r se�lor yea

•.

ID
_ ;
we a'l! a l!uk! �is plaeinga Were well -received.

Ohle�; 3, Peany, on Black .Hawk. Meese brought out the sensatlQll sow, The rankift� 01< th� aDi"';�'& was' a'Imos"
Twe.,;rear4tlds--l. Pellny, 1111 Black Garter. B'lg 'Gem a sow that -s'lly WOll. -1Jl 'class'

.

-

. __. ."'...,...... •

..
.

--n Yt'iU'Unp--'l, _ltlbeJl'lil.lI, On lYoutiallS� J, _

; """. identical wJtll-tha-t of ,tbe l·udge_.of the

=!,rh'��:��� rrda:t{e��.r';�2):and " ... ev, Penny. "On BIll Golde.n. . •.
and went through to the grand cham· '. k

Yearlln, Iltalllo_l, and II. Ioee Bros.-, _ Jack foal8-1, Hineman. 011 Pharaoh p!onllhip. J. M. Remp of Kenney, Ill.,
prevIous wee,' _

·Mor",lne ",nd an unna-med colt. Junior. . ·tied tlie ribb'ons At! a ule his d 'sion
E:dilbltort-Geo( W. BlElrl'Y &: Son,· '.l'o·

Stallion toal-1. Lee. on Brllllltntlne·;., �ed JeouetB-1 alld 2. Hlneplan. 0" Pay "..
r

. CCI,. 8 peKa-; C. G. Nash. EBktlt;l.ire, Kan.; H. 11.

�-McCully. "'n Wonder; ·8, Dunsworth, on aD �Irl -and Jennl� C"01ll1l1l;_ 8. Cant'ltllJl, on 1Vere I'n favor of medIUm ·type hag!! WIth Conroy. Nortonville. Kan.;_\Geo. W. Rummel.

unnamed colt. K�:......_
-

- \ , siZe -a'nd quality
Hutchinson; and Classen Bros., UnlollLOkla.

Aged mal'elIo-1 and 3. McCully. on Galte ... ...n.-�oIdt-o-1, Hlllemab, On XaliAS
.

.

Jlldjte-4}reen McFarland) Sedalia. MO,

and Grieve; 2, Lee BroB.. on Beattie; 4, GIN.
.

Ei:blblton-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, KBn.; Alred boan-l. Nash. 011 Buster Black; 2.

Dunsworth, on Rose.
YearllnJ$......oCa!ltwe.!l. on tile SqUaw. . ;Sohn Glldo", & SOns, Jamesport. Mo.; F. M. Conroy. 011 Duke's Rival Champion.

Three-year-old.mare_t abd 2. Lee Bros., Jennet '.aI&---1, -Hlnemall, ·on Pharaoh's Giltner. WinfIeld. Kan.; Hill & King. Dover, Senior )'eAl'lIng 110_1, Berry, on Rob

on Flora and Marcelline. _

Daughter. .
_

Kalt.; J. W. Leeper. 'Norton. Kan.; J. C. Hood 20th.

Twll-year-old mares---1 and II, Lee Bros., CbaJl'lplo"R jaek-P·bal'allll larn,emah). Meese. O1'd. Neb.; Guy McAlister. L.yonlll, 'Junior �11iQr boar&-1. Nash, on Pro-

on Luelle and Della; 8. Cantwell Bros., '011 (lbamplon Jatn.et--:-Pay orrl (Hineman). Kall.; Lee Stan,ford, Lyons. Kan.; W. Z. gresslve DU'ke Jr; 2, Conroy, 011 SIlver TIp's

Bonwelr.
__ .J:ack .and three

_

of -a-et--l, HIlleman. :011 Baker, Rich Hill. Mo.; Stryker B_rOB.• Fre. Master 2d; 8. Rllmmel.

Yearling l'illlea-1 Bnd 3. Lee :l3ros., lin "Pharaoh·; 2, GalltweU, 'on ClOver Leaf King. donla. -Kall.; QlIver & Son. Danville. Kan.; ·Senlor 'boar plg8-!, nerr", on Improver;

lIadel1ne and Moneta; 2 and 4, MilCUUY. on
J. R. Young, .Rlchards. Mo., and 'Youllg & ;. -Nash. on Circus Lad; 3, Conroy, on

Dorothy and 'Fannie. ....•• , atr},ker. Fredonla. Kan. Comllton's Rival ChampIon. _ ,

.
Filly toals-I, Lee Br1ls.. lIn Neet!.; 2, _'wes. Judke-J". M. Kemp, Kenney. Ill. Jnnlor b'oat;' plp-1. Berry. on Big Fdur;

Cantwell Bros lin Margaret -- h f le b tte th . �gea boars--1r "Stanford. on Smultlr.ler; I, a ,·lll'ld 3, Nash. On 'GO•• 'Capper and BUster

.'Champlon Bt·RIII�,.....sCIPIQn·_(L.ee Bros.)
ule. S ow i) mu s Wils e

_ r. 'an Baker, oh InnI' Hadley; 8, Foley. on -Blue "Black Jr. .

ChampIon mare-G1Hte (McCUlly). that of any past. year. The. paIr of Valley Look.
"' ACed 801l's-1 and .. N8.IIh, 011 Duche8B

1Iiare liver 1I yeai'll "d; bl'tld by.1!Xbfbltur aged muiell' shown b'fT J A. lIo-nchin st ·�Ior yearling f)oal'll-1. Stryker Bros:. on 11th and Circus Girl; 3, R:ummel, 011 Nora

....1. bee Bro".. On Marceline.
_.1' - " -Hadley; ·S. Bakel'. on King John; 8. -Meese, Compton 2d.

IIlare_ upder.8 years oi.. bred by exhibitor John, _Kall., Wll9 bn� 'Of the bes't pair lin, -BIg' O. _

SeRloI' ,.aarUuir IOW8-1. Nash, lin CarrIe

-"1 an!! 2, Lee Bros .• 'On Della'ltd Mad"'e· -of .mul'es tbat 'has ever been seen 'on the """101' ;yeIlrlln. boar_t alld _8, Young &; Crusader; 2. COn"rlfy, on O-onroy's _ May Bur-

line; 3, McCully.' on DOl'othea. B • -.

F
. dOG H'll oft Stryker, on Star -o-f the West and '.l'lafil Sage·;. ton, -

.

Champion mare, bred by exhibitor-Mar· " 'll-tcIl.Jnson aIr gtoun. • •

-

I , n. 3. Stryke'i' Bros .. lin ·Jupfter. __

- .Jullior 7earl1na' 80_1. ·conroy. 011 Black

cellne. T. Hmeman &180 showed lOme extra. - 'Senior boar DItr-1. Meese; 011 Futurity Diamond lOlh; 2. Nash, 011 �I-la 8th� I,

Oet ..r 111_1. Lee Bros" _on 8�lphln.

f od ......
'

l' Th' j d. •.
_

BI·g GUII� 2. G11dllW, on Ivallhoe. Of PIalll' Classen BrbB.• on Lee Lady.

Prod.ce at ma..-l, -Lee Br08 .• OIl Beattie; 0 .1 oung m'll {!S. e U gI.ng WaS v.lew; S, Oliver.. on unna.med.,
Senior 80W plg8-1 and_ 2. Berry. 011 Ber-

21 McCuHy. lin llltlte. one b.y W. 1.. BUzzard, M&nhatta.ll. J'-a1or IHi&r p�l, Stall.fOrd; I. You'lla; ryton Belle 20th and BerrytOil Belle 22d; S.

iI. _Baket. � -. Nash, on Circus. GIrt 6th. _-

Co
»lx'l.n)ltorS-J. J". White, S!llttl.1l1l'. X_an.; _� """_:1. aaker. '01'1 Hadl�y BUuty -J'a1d0i- ilGW �1, II am! 8, Berry. on

CQa·t"Well Br_o's .• SterIt"llg. Kan.• n T. mne- ,14; 'l Leeplfr '.'11. TeCUm'se", Hildl'ev" .s. 11'0&8tml.tr� 1.riast·mlstrOll8 B. aad Berry.

]ran.',
JI'Ian, l>1.�ton.. Kab.; O. C. B:a�lI, �Icltet- oIlver:-oll iLa� SUl"ltrlse..3d. _

-

_

•

ton -Belle 13d. ).
. '.,

-

.

8_ab, ita-h.. O. �. Hill. NlckehOD!.�1I,.a.. 3".�. .
Sellior yearling 8011'_1 and .. lleese, 011. 'SenIor IUiI� �hIIl bo__13uster

JI"trehlh. St. John. lCa1l.� _a 'oJ: ,.'t • .tlrt'itht, Big Gem and wdy B.; S. Stryker ·Btos., !Ill .:elk-Ilk '(l'tllllb,. -: _ ,'-

StQ:Un#, Kall.
,. _ _.'

_ sn\>\n' '1'lp. __
. .' .:"ilnlor. 1ihalllDlMl -boar-:,;&:"Vet' (Berry).

i'ad�W. _

L._ Blb1Ji!.M., Manllat�lln, _It'a-n. ;JUIIM ,...lhIir.8ow-1 aild .. �.r -8eftIor ,a"d,.....4 1)_
-,

...�B1a"Ck

4l�-ftlult!il-l all:d t. Bou'Cbtft: 8, Kal't'lil. lIrlls.·:a; ...... h s-weet lli\4a. blil:jJron4_lOt'--«:01l..o,.).
.

.'

!'ltl'_.,.ea!"1IIO-1. :alll._ lJ� IIO'fV 'it"I..lJtr"ket' -nr_, '08.fln.
. �iIBIoi' "'JIIi!a ....-B8ITYton BeH� 20th

.T"""tlIIr-ohlil-l, BHl; C t· 2 d 11' 'Hm' &: KI lI1Il '(BmF)
.

-

-y...lhlWS....1, BI"II�ti!U1 1 'lIft!! � RI�'.. Q'::'aU�esM .,,:n.l.; .�Ut:v �Ilg. 011 lIS
_

..-e. ·laiIN,-l. N�; L �rOY. -

.

FI*ls-l. Hlne:mll"ll, II Bt!'&'llt, 'I, �a;nt· Jun10il' I19W ·P......):, .'I"oUIIII'1 'II, hanto�d;' ....,..·Ia�l .&_4_2, �rr¥._
well.

_ _ ,. _

-: _........ .
.'1, "�ese;·_ - ,_-' .

Get ot IiJre...:.o.l '�a- :t, "Bem, 'on Imp.
_Team .,,_ • � _, aouchlll; 2, 801 1111_............a.�mil••- !rat"on. l:lil1np�ll!",,&ll11,�-CClncl 'llIllI.&terpleee;

�Wi�� ,4 -rs 1I'lfl-l ltm' -I lIine.
gl�t'

_

(Sta rd)..
.

,

_. _

.. I.....�da_,. d ..........t� �"",,;, on· oBe�ryton

'IIIah" a C·.-nlw�l{-
,. " ,..,.ntw .,......... "__Jl'a� DIir 'Ou ·_I�e'o 'II. �ash, .. Qlr!l)t8 Gtr-l.· -

-

> • A • . (lIee.e) •
.

- - .-
..

....e alld t.......l. 1t·IIl'eman; I, :alitlll. Sei'llli-r ..... 1ftD8 iI-...-.._ --m. >Oem ---e......... ·WJli......:·
;

l�'Ti!l!8.l!�.
•

_.

_
_

"" ..�.,... ,,-

THE S·H-EEP SBO'W' It'eJ1Itt1OP _1!IlaMJtM '1IIiI:!t-8l1ve, -e�etll -(:stlT.•. - TheN .ere f0ur. 'eXhibitorll
.

in the

-' ,

,
.- -,' .r� .... /(4 ...........;.a, Y,01i.g.... St..�ker; ()Ir�ster_

.

Whlte_ '1ihow.. _Fifty animal)s

·1; Meelre.· ..
. _ wer.1! siio-.n. -The older classes were not;

The 8�ep .�how bYo�t ,out fi� e1:.
'

..�-- 1ler4 (I ��'"'-J., 'lII-eeae; " Young 'We},l fifled but--the under-a'18ar emiRS

hibitors, George Allen and -Sons, Lex·
"t oJ���f'·"�l. Meeee. orlltt o.UII: B, brouglit- -out strong -competition•. :J: -lI.

in�01l, Neb., had the largest 'eXhibit and
. -o�= !lu:!:,t.:..\. MeeMl, 'iMl La!y 0; 8, Ke�p,. K1lnD'flY1'_n�:, macle. tile aW.Ilrdl

won lIeally - all 01 t� pl'iJJes ilf -the Bakel'. bll BIR ��aa·ty .tb.- (OO"atla1leil QD�b81 IJ.-t,

lIf 20 beaa of choice cattle in good IIhow
condition, And were awarded pl'iees in

an classes Where they had entries•.

Browa Sw.isa.

Dahlem and Schmidt of ElDorado,
'Kan., were the only exhibitors" of (l&ttle
'Of this -breed,' 'l1hey exhibited 15 bead

- 'Of good eatt)e and recelved pli�es on aU
their -eutries.

THE HORSES
_,

The show of draft horses �as not so

,good as' ia pas"t. yean. The largest -ex
hibits Were made by Lee BroB. 'Of Har·
veyvUle,

_
Kan.l.. ·and L. R. Wiley,' Em

'llona, Kiln. heWl. dones, Alma, Kan.,
.

was the moat sllCCell8ful I!ol-bltar, hav
ing five entries and winning five first

/ ,a!ld two champ_iollship JlI'I��\ Scipion,
BIlown by Lee Bros., Rarveyv.tlle, Kan.,
-'as\ 'champion Percheron st.allion an�
1M&rdi Gras _Du Fostea'll, sho-,r,·n �
Lewis Jones, W"as the llhampion Belgian
_.tallion. The chatl!pi"on Percheren mare

;\Vas Gllite, shown by McCulley, and the

"champion Belgian tnare wa. Mona,
shown by Jones. Professor C. N. Amett
of Ames, la., made the awards in the
draft horse cia sse,s.

lIIardl O� ·dn FOliteall, eba�ploD Be....11
..-- lltalUou HuteklllS08 State Faf"r, IIbown b,.
� ,)"lInea: Ann., K.li.

Percl!!toJl 1I0rs8s.
Exblbltors--Lee Bros.. Harve,-vlUe, Xan.;

L. R. Wlle:y. Emporia, Kilo'll.; CantWeU' Bros.,
Sterling. Kan.; B. W. -DunBw(}rth, Haven,
J!,:an.; John Strother, Klow�, Kan.; H.

_
T.

Hineman & Sons. Dighton. Kan<; P. G. Mc
Cully; Princeton. Mo.; and LeW .tones. Alma,
Kiln. _

Judge---C. N. Arnett, Ames, Iowa.
A.-ed lltalllons-l. Lee Bros.• on 8clplon;

J, Wiley, .on Isola; 8. Cantwell Bros.. 011

Jargon; " Dunsworth, on Gem.
Three·year-old Btalllon_1. Jones. On Ket.

tlus; 2 and 3. Strother. 011 POlltlUS and
1In�s; 4. Dunsworth. on Prlnc�.
'l'wo·year-old staUloD8-1 alld S. Le'e :l3l'Os.,

bo-;-ear-""OId "lm� P���OII ltalUoa,
�nramea, a'bown by L.... "WtIe», li:mpo....
Xan.

.

.,.- "'("

,Exbibltor&-oLee "Bros., BluveY'(lUle.
L. R. Wiley. Btnll'Grla, lean.
Judge-G. N. Arnett. Ames. 1110.
Throee"year-old .. lUoa-1. WUey, lIB (un·

·bllmeiI).
. _-

, Y_Uag litiI'Ut t. Lee Bro&, _n X.tUn.
,Aged "re--1. WHe:y 0" (unilamed:).

_
�hree-."'8"""Olil lIIwr......l.

-

L'eil !mIa.. on

8�lIs. _

-Tw•.year4ld ' ..ar_1 .&IId L -Lee "roe.•

on Lucy a'n'a 'Maa:i.".:... .

• (;lbam....,. 'lltal' Wlley"s l-yl(a1"':bld.
'Chaap'" iailr�cy (Iolee B·Nls).

�elgiaD8.
ExblMtorw-Lew Jones, Alma. Kan.. and

1.. R. Wiley. Emporia, Ka·n. --

.Judge-C. N. Arnett, Ames, lao
AJ(ed ..talilen--=-l. JORe&, 011 MardI Gras

r Du_ F08teau� ll, Wlte:y._ on-Capt_ltane.
: _ "lJlhree·)'eil�14 _1..8 ..... 1, oro-nes, on

)fedor. . _ _.

--Tw"':rear."GId staillon8-'-1. ....lIey. on �al-
!hi' d1'1 Lapacue. _

_ ho·;year.old m�J., WHe:r.
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FARME,RS �:CLASSIFIED" -j»AGE,.
-

Aclv.ertisementB will be Inserted In this depa"�ment for 5

each Insertioa. Cash. must In:v:arlably accompany' the order.

mltted under this heading. Each number and Initial letter

a "Farmers' Clas8If1ed" ad: tor results.

cents. per word each. fnsertlon for one, two, or three Ineertlons, Four or more !hser-tlons only 4 e,e-nta per word

Bemlt b7' postottlce money' or-der. All 'advertisements set In untrorrn style. .No display ty·pe or illustration ad

counts as one. ,word.
-

Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try.

WHY NOT ADVEB�ISE YOtIB. LIVES�OOn:
_

.'

r,
LAND&.

�
lANDS. .! TELE.PBONE XXCBANWiI.. �_

ON TmS PAGE?
,� .... '... -wvvvvv

,:�--.--_..-��--��-----

If you have a few pigs, a young buIr or a
Fo.R SALE: Gult Coast prairie I&nd. Q.

.

>\LlBElt'11A-320 acre,S fine, ml-,.eoi or dairy Fo.R SAJLE-Best 'pa:\llng. pnoposl·t1on o�

Jersey cow to sell, this I-s the place to find
T. Reinhardt, East, Bernard, Texas. �.farm , 2, moNes Ne8.P.oUs. L.eiVe!. Iamd, No the ma.rket today, 30'0 phones all' located In

a buyer. The rate Is 0 Iy 5 cents a word lbr,ush. 11 (,eleven) acres, broken. Feu.ced. the- cltl1. Rates" busq..eas. $'2 50, ne.ldenc.,

per Issue. If you need a'!.ythlng In the W&Y'
TRAD:BI.-for cash and' land. one 0r- 1& lots IBeaUtifUI h_e" painted barD; sheds, etc. '$1.40. RlUal terephon.es switched 1i0e eailh

of breeding stock, try a small ad on th.I-s page.
at T",IM. A. T. Jones, Sentlnel\ o.kl'" ,Only $21 p.er acne, ,2,000, Clllllbo- baJance' eay. 'per mDnth. Jillttl1a ch!llllge. fon desk; s.e.ts�

IRRIGATED farms fo'r sal- or trade, ou rAGbout 'H·hIS, anlddBol·t�:;'I! c�galns _Ite Geor.ce Good' toJl poJ.n.t. CoUectioD8 line. PaoUlons

u Q
. nant, ell.a 0...... ...gary.. Alber.ta. w.ell satl-sfle<L No competition.. s.. c_

:�;� UO _�cr-e. Ka>lse" Bros., _!i!ay.tqn;, N.
40 kCR-ES, dVler bottolDl lawi ... mllen, frOlD:

MaJl: and Breeze.

, ,Poteau" Okla., 11111 In cultl;va.Uoa·:. gooll haDee, ;�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��==-
,BARGAIN, Sor 30 days; Improved 1r0 E. barn and welL;. Fenced. hog. tight. $1,600. IDILP W......,.

.wes•. KS1Isas. Address;..A. €rozlero. Pawnee Statjim, '320 acres rlver,}oUODJ) blllc. land 1� miles I·Y-�-�------�----------

Kanaaa. . 11'lllshommgo� ekla. 80 acres ID c�ti_t1on. WANTEI)'� 1I(en' ami women tor gavern

,Excellent Iltnd. U.O l¥ll" B.C1'e. 'llerms on' ment posltiloml, l!lXamllHlltions SOOIl;. l' con

,U.OlUh WOOd,. a_It)' Qompaay. WI-sber,. 0Ida. dueted government examination... Ttlal, ex-
_______� I amfna>ttOn Iree. Wrtte, Ocmea(, 88; ·St. 11:0111&
TEXAS: B!:A:RM--No> pa_a;ll cl�W>D1.. Not·

one sh"gle' cent.•to pay for one, wao'J,e year. - WAINTED-Men and ·women ov.eJ" IS:: till'

� S>ALJ!}-16'O' acre tIlrm S; W; Grady and thelli oal", the· Inte ...esll. Atter iIIat Ji5 m s. gQ'II'ernDle.rt poslttomr UlI.eO:' tt> UII'IJ'.tO

Co., o.kla.. Price U,80.0� W.. F; Wade, l,ye8lrs' tlme'to make tite. lancl' pay fin, (;tself; month. Thousanda' ef a'l>pollltmeJl't1ll thllr.yeu. /

CemeR'1!, o.kla. .Moat w;0D<iferfU1I termll' eve'" olfer-ed to farm-
.

PulL u·nnecesBaIty, Fltrmers eUgI'bl.... CommOft'

:'ers-especlally renter", .L.ocated! neal' Hous- eduea.·tlon sufflulent. 'W1'i1:e' for free ltGokl.t

tallures; l'tOn. In. the. heal!t of the "aln belt. I. want o� pOBi,t1on.' open, fa, you. lill!ankl'tn lnstltuteo
Bad'ley, good' settl'ero to help me deverop flJ,e town Dep't T 53, Rochestel'; N: Y.

.ot Northwood and' the community surround

Ing. I will sell a limited number 'of farms

want. on this plan. Act· qui'ckly If y01l' want ene,

Cb:or- Eveny fllr-Ift 18 8l:buated' On' or wdthln three
mnes' o·f' I!8Itrroad'; 1'_1' larm_20, 4'0, 8'0,

160' kCRES' ped laad $U.50' acre. Call' '�!�:.�cr:��emrntC"�.g: ����t c:�.�Ol1'v���!��:::
use _to as part:. Prairie View Ran.eb, ShallOD Ideal' stock countr.y·� good: ma'rkets: health

'Springs; Ka:n., Koute S. W.. ful' cUm",te � gooEt water'; fel'm'e' som Great
est opl!ortun·lty evel' offered 1ll-eD: w·ho- waft.t
t� own a. fa1'1lL PrI'ce' $:30. to $311' per a:Cl'e.

H you ila'Vo aet the necessar.y Ii:Grses or

mures. a'nd Imprements to run a: farm, ap.d
at lea..t...J2V«t m Clt'!Oh to' caTry' you, prease do
not take' up my-time, but·it you' re",ley IlTe

.equIPped aad want- to) ge.t. II: start Gn gaod
land without any. cash: payment dawn, write
today for'tree maps;. plats and all par-tfco.

Fo.R
.

SALE-1l'llcom'pahgre' Valley. Colo- lllrs. C. 1.. Peirce, owner. 61t2 Ffrst NaUonal'

rado, land which Ii; producing- _d crops Bltok Bl'dg., Houston, Texas.
.

LIVE STOCK WANTED. Irrigated: laud In every yeall. ;1. F. FrencD.. o.lathe, Col_do. ,-=========================================:::;::=======

Pecos Vlllley to excllll.nge tor lI"eetoek. W.
-

R. Draper, Kansas City, Mo.

, AGENTS-Get PIll'tlcl1llB>llS 0& one'", U�
liest paying pnoposlitlollllJ evel' p.u t \.GIl; tllo,
marke.t. Soml!:thlng no, one. else sell-st- Make

li'AJDIS pGB BEN�. U.OOO year Ii)'. Send postal today tal! partlc....
_____________________

• ,l!a.rs, E. M.. Feltman,ISlIIlea: Mp., ',73,8, S:Ilca,.
800, ACRES· 7'5 miles 30utheast of Kansas mo.,. lilt." Cincinnati, 0.

€1>1<3'. good, Improvemen.ts, 8'00 acres. under r=:��===����===�=�������

'.�ultlvatlon, balance meadow and pas tUlle. , HAI.III. BIIlLP.. W .._.....
·W. H. Saon·ford, New' England. Bldg., KlIIll8as',

....."".......

City, Ma. ,

....

, -G-O-V-E�R-N-ME--N-.T�--far.w.m-e-l:s�,-w-a�n-tea..---.-�lIfak-·
_...

:
$125 m:onthly. Ell!ee J.Lv.futc, quar.tei's. Wllite,
0zment, 38 F, St. Loufs. Mo.

\ .

,..
. '.

HORSES, CAftLE. BOGS, &JU:JI:P.

. '\:
'.

FlOR 9ALE-'J00 grade Slampsbtr.
L. L. Guthrie, Douglaslli � .

SHROPSHIRE rams,. blgh Brade. Write

W. L. Snapp, Belleville, Kano. . WRIT� elsen Land' Co;. tor bargains;
farms' and town- lots. College' tOWD. Good-
we�I, Okla.

. .

DUROC.-J'ERS'EY boars and Scotch Clollle

dogs. Fred Kucera. Clarkson.. N·eb.

Fo.R registered Ham·pshlr-e- h08S w·rl·te W.·
1.. SpenGer. Neosho RapIds, Kaa..

€()MB to' Ida'ho. l!!lo drougat, DO

TATTARAX pedIgreed Daroc boar pigs. che� iaJld.:' write tor literature.

$10.00. Chas. Dor", o.sage ct'". Kan. Caldwell, Idaho.

DURo.C PIGS' UO to $lIO-;' larger- numbers
less. Coppl,ns '" -Clemmer, P�tw.(n, Kiln.

FLo.RIDA potato aDd fruit lands;
. real!ty or' merc·handlse. .Boyer" 306
.

meree, Kansas Crty, MOl
FOUR thoroughbred spotted Poland' China

boars tor' sale. Eo R. Steed, Eudora, Kaa.

$1,500 REGISTERED staUfOlL Want prop
erty anywhere. Can add some easb. Lenhart,
lola, Kan.

,-
.

F()R BALE--Flnely, Improved' 89 acres� l!2
miles WlcltH.., f4,InIG•.Om For parttc:ulars
address John Marble, kugusta.,�an.CAN PASTURE lOO head c'.l!ttle; plenty o�

grass and water. CaD or w.rite Geo., RoIJerts,
Kit Cal'8On, Colo. ' FOR SALE'-l6'O, a.. Imt:SroY·ed! 'farm 2%

.

,miles from tc)wn 1'11' Trego' €0., Kan.l Will

FOR SALE'--Guernsey bun A-R. stoek,.:a .en cheap. G. M. Thomas, Conyer, Kau.
temales. Bargains; M. Jackspn UtO Orville,
Kansas City, Kan.

'

S'MALL tr.uck, fwlt. poultl'lT 01" d.alry farm

,
near FayettevlUe. Part cash, balance time
or trade. John. M; Cooley, FaYettevW'e, Ark.REGISTERED Shropshlres. We are otfe�

Ing 95 head of rams at Drouth prIces.
Doyle Park Stock Farm,- Peabod,., Kau.-' 'SELL YOUR PROJ;>ERTY quickly for callb..

'" .: No' metter where I'oo;:ated. PartlculaN tr.ee.

PEDIGREED DUROC-JERSJ!lY swine. AN' Real IIlstate SlIIIe.man Co•• Dept, II. LlDcoln.
ages. Immune.; simu>ttaneous treatment. Neb

- )
Prices reduced. Bryan Bros., Hutton' V'aUey, -�.�---_.'------...,,--------
Mo. FREE BeMESTEADS to- be. tuen aAd 8� AND NiUBSEB1118.

I prov�d 'up at Williams, Mlnn, Write to
�.----.....;...------.....--------

Fo.R SALE-Purebred registered Shrop- JohnJ M. Edes, Williams, Mlnn, for Inlor� SWEET clover seed. Fred Priebe, Topel<a,

shire sheep, Duroc hogs; Standard stallions matron.
KatJ ..

tor breeding purposes. Arthur'H. Bennett, _

Topeka, Kan.
/

WANTED-To hear from owner· who: has
good. farm tor sale. Send description and

200 REGISTERED Red Poll and Shorthorn price. Northwestern Business Agency•. Mln
cows and steers for sale. Time gl.VlBn. Cbl'I-s- neapolis, Minn.
!Ian helpers and tenants. w.anted.. In.o•. Mar- ,

• �--_

rlage, 'Mumnvllle� Kau.

AGENTS $20, 8- day. 'New Pe"fectioD .elf
hea.tlnc �Iat loon.. j1wltlllll. S�'ply, OI.� lUi
FuLton. St." Chlca.g_a. ilL.

CAN. USE .. few expe�leneed aalo&men' I.
Kanaas ��'act; BIll. apeci8l' repnese.....tLT.es In
I'ao¢ tenl:tGry. Wrlt_ClIlCu'I&t1on :aI........r..
Farmers �ti, and Ell".., lllJpeita:,. Kam.

AGlBiNTS) WAlN,TED eor full Iinle: &uft
tt:ees IIiIld shrubs. 'Work.. J!&II or ,pagt' tlme-.,
as, YOUI prefe". Dll8.w p� eTery' '.eu•. W!8'
teach you.. o.uUlt tree. Lawl'ence NlH!sel'lee"
La:wreni!e, !fan. i

.

Go.¥ERNMENT wants m""ll; camrlera-Pos
tal' cl'erk", '90 month. P'arUcal.....s � '�re"i
Frankl'ln In1!tltute, Depl't T' 53, Rochester•.

FeR SALE-Swee't clo.ver seed; thel white
N. Y......

.

blossom· kind. P. Conklin, Arcadia, Kan.

OOR SALE-Good, well fenced 16'0 acre

ta�m, seveu room house, large barri, wlnd
mm. Can be bought I'1ght. Address P;

�_w
F-e-B_-S-.u.�.E........�............_".."..��

. Davie, Ft. Scott, �au.·

: A�FkLFA. SEED-,5 and $'s, pel' bu.. f.. o.

b. A. M. .Jordan, Route No. t,;' ManItattan,
Ka.n. .

TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book
free. Addness Wichita NUllsery, Bas B,
Wle-hlt&, Kan.

/

WRITE us for prices tOday.', Eo R. Boyn-
ton Hay Co., Kansas City, ¥o. •

• L.AND . BARGAINS-Everywhere-Farms,
ranches, owners' names, no big commIsslous.
To buy, sell or trade write Land· Buyers'
Guide, McKinney, Texas.

TURKEY RED. wheat trom H. S.
last y·ea... $1.5'0 per busbel 'saeked.
Pacey, Miltonvale, ·Kan.

-

ALFlALFA SEED. Flnelt') quality. frea"h
seed.

_
W�lte' tor samples- and prtce-•. D.

Badger, Eureka. Kaa.

OCTOB'E� E:X:kMIN'kTIDNS everywhere
lor' government clerks at W'asbfugton. $75·.0.a
month. Speclmen "I'nestions free. lJ!Jzanklln
Dnstltute, lilep·t·. T' 53, Rochester, N. Y.

tT. S. GOV:ERN'MEN'll' wants cJity \mal'l
car.rter-s-postal c·J.e·rks.. '&5. to U,OO month.
Nov. examinatillns everywhere. Fa.mers

el.lglble. F'ufl d'escrlptlon. tree•. Fx:ankH" In
stltu·te, Dep't T 51, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-Illen pllepar.e, _ tlreman. brake
mllill, electl'i'C motorman. COlored trailn por
telT... Hundreds 'put tit' _I'lL. $7ts.:OO tG

A. C.· '$1:00.00, month·. NO' espedllDce 1!.ecessar-y.
Flred' 5.00 more wanted. Standw Kansas ,"Dads.'

Write I'Il,ter BaIlWiay' Dept" ,(66), '.Indlan-
apoHs;--lnd. "

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want, ten mODO good men to
'act as apeclal ropresentatlves in the best

\errltory In o.klBlhom-.. and Kan.sas, WUI
pal'" extraordinarily llbeval commlaslens to
start. 'Send one ljank reterence w.rth appll

I cation. Address� Circulation Ma.nager.
Farmeu· Mall and Breeze" '!lopp-ga, Kan.

LOCAL' REPRESENTATIVE WAN'l'ED.
Splendid Income assured right man to, act
as our represent.. tlve after learnfng our
business thoroug,hly by mall. Forme. ex

per-lence Il,llnecessary.. All' we r-equ.ire.1-s hon
esty. ablllty, ambLtlon and. willingness to
learn a lucx:atlve business. No soliciting or

traveling. AN or spar" Mme onLy. Thl-s Is
an exceptlQnal opportunl.ty for a man In
y,our sectllfn to get Into a big paying, busl
.ness witiiout capl,tal and become IndElIlendent

FOR Russlan w·olf. honnd pups, address for life. Write at once for tull particulars.
Ben Bachus, Abbyvttfe. Kltu. National Co-E)peratl-ve- Realty Compa'llY,

WOLF Ho.UNDS-Stag hounds. Guaran- 'L-157 Mard'en BuWd'lng,. Washington, ]i); C,

teed to catch wolves. o.scar Daub, Elmdale,'
Kan.

.

SABLE: kND· WfirrE Sco.tch collies [nom;.

reglstered heelers. Seth Syl:vester, Burling
ton, Kan.

SEVEN pas,senger- 60 ho�se. power WlntGn 60. ARKANSAS F:ARl'YlS GO-Lands ,espect- I'-""F=":o."'R.=-.-:b,"'I-g"'h-c"'I'"_--,-t-I'-a""ll,.-hou,.--n"'d-s-a-n-d",.-g-r,-ey
six, fully equ·Lpped, self-starter, top and ally adapted to trults;.. cantBiloupes, veg.at- ·lIaunds send 3; cent stamp, to' Rasb. Bros ..

windshIeld. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be wabaltee".:•. altfdllelafB.1 cIGlm·oOad.te. m�keeets·lnfAo·rbunmadtlanon.t•. Centerville, Kan.

bought tor U,.•OO. This' Is a: great famlly.
".

.

Car and has only been used by owner. Would Wl'lte 'W. To Danfel, Belton, ArKansas; ,FlQ.R SALE,-Three mon.ths old, Alredstle

also make profitable investment as livery
,Pups. �"om l1eglStened:, pedll'need. stock.

car In country town. CaiU or IIIddress Mr. Co.Lo.RADO WANTS YO.U. ,We need 2;80'0' BLtches three, dolis- n:v.e don-are. P. M. House,

Wllson, care Topeka. Caplital, tor demonstra- more good farmers this year. epportu·1!.Ules Wichita, Kan.

tlon. �unsurpassed. Farm land advancing. Ask for ���==��==����=====���

��������������������
'fl-ec l!el�able IDfonmattou.. Grlsw.old, FlIot:m

'�:.CI�� 404 ClIa'mber' of €o·mmerce. D'cn- PA'1lENII'SI. • "8�
iPATENT YOUR I1lHllAlS-They' may bring

-
d

,

• 000" "00 rI b tt ,'. d "1"" ,)'\ou wealth; 64-·page patent book free. W. T. POULTRY. wanted. Coops''''-roane �ee,
, ...... ,va. 'Vel' 0 om, ...n -..' "'" .81",,0. 8" F dallv, remltt�ces. ·'T.he Cope!s'· !,l1o.pe·k'"

;8,l:ow'l:ng. Hu.ndreds: lalTlre -sha.lie: trees, iFftz- Gerald & Co-., .6 . St, Washington, Ka.1:· ,- .'
...

Fall' IDJlIrovements. InexhausUble water wkh :;:D;..:._:Cc;.._E=!';:.t.;_;1::8:..:8:..:0c;.._=......,......,.-:-__-=--.......---
-

grB88 ancr stacked: teedi. :II 'miles from €0;
.•SEND FOR FREEl BOC!JKLE'l!, AU AlroUt PLACES'tound for s�1fentll to �ar.n boan!

seat' and llT. P. d1vlslon.. lid Ca.rter, SharoD' 'Patents and Their Cost. Shepb.ellci & Camp- �and room. Dougherty s BuslneBII; College,

SpltlnlrS, Kan. ' bell, patent' Attmmey,s, 11'0;0 c- Vlctol! Bldg., J'l!opeka, Kan.'
. .

-

_,
Washington., D. c. ... TYPEWRITERS alt makes, all prices,

,

.

8ellTTH TEXAS LANDI better and. eliea,per-� , _

guaranteed same as new. Will- ship tor trial.

F0R SALE eR TRADE, tor' farm; GIBe of Ample. �a.mf8JlI; lon'g growling seaSD«; �wO"
Bl1SINtllSS .CHANCES.

·Crane & Company Topelta., Kan "11f years

the best equ'lpped feed banaa. ID' _Ka,UiWO B.•
and' three, CrDl)8;' d'eJ.llrh>ttuF, lie&lthflrl e!i··, In business."

'
.

.

•

car-e Ma"" d Bre _ ._.-
,ma.te. Write· me your wlsfrea:; let me liell you .- - .�

. ..,._an e_ _,
. inOI!e' you.d Ilke to- II:.nepr. M<organ- joJoly, FOR SAlLE'-New ,ulVery barn. Room lor P.o.:UL;FRY M:AGAZINE..-B� 40 to 80, pago

�
. Bel1alne Texas; 2.0 hott8es, 50' tons baled lilll¥, 4 wom housel, 'liIuatrated magB%lne ot practicat:. common

EXCHANGES: it.OO.O taTmB;. mds&.,._ etc.,. .

'

' , &. lots, dray line. Only barm . Wou'I'd .eon- 's�nse. chfeken talk. Tells how to set most

everyw.here. What- have 7OU'1 Re_,. <Ii
- .slder good SO. Price '$-3;500. Ratrhe.,. sell. ·In pfeasune and, pnofU tram: poultry l'8lIsing.

o.verHn, California, M� ,
ADVERTISE yo.UR PROPERTY-- In Cap-- o.. E; ,Brown, Kingsdown'. For-d Co .• Kan. 4' months OD. trial only lOco Poultry CUlture,

- .:... .,..--- �JI8r' .. , 'WeekLy; for- q,ulcw and! sure results. 904 J.8ICY"on. Il'opeka. Kan.

-F'o.R SALE OR EXCHANG:m,.;..lOo. fume. ,2:50,000 circulation guananteed-among· best FRE!il' Fo.R. SIX. Mo.�.THS-:-My special
.. . .,:_;,,=.-=="--------

merchandise. etc., everywhere. What 'liave tarmers In.. Kanaaa and! adjoining states. otter to rntroduce my' magltzlne' "In-vesUng' NAMES and Addresses of 225 rellalble:

you? Roy WllIlams;' Ellterprl1!a. Kan. Advertising rate onry- 8'c a war-d. Address tbr Front."
.

It I. wortb $tO' a copy to a..y- fa>mUfes In Kansas City who- WOUld'

____________

. 'Capper's W<lekly, Ad'v. Uept., Tt>peka, Kan. one who h'aS" been' getting poorer while the' like to buy fol' cash their EU'I>

F'OR SALE-SI:!.teen horse. steam tllactor,
•

,
.

'rich, richeI" l't d·.,monstra>tea tire neal earn- butten' and· other PrGvisloo." a:1l eft)'

good as new. $'S'!.§. Dandy Uttle· gas trac- I OBEGONf BOGK FREE· se.nt ou. req:ueBt. Ing powu of' money, and shows how' anyone, p.lces. dll!ect from some t;espoJll!lbllll

tor. $3GO. S� B. Vaughan,.,Ne.wtan" Kan. ·o.fflelal state book telling o� Oregon's ne- no' matter how' poor, Clan acquire, richeS'. Farmen. Sead ene- Dolla ... for' coae

_________..:. BOUl!eeS, cllrns.te alid agrlcultura-l o.ppol'tun·l- Investing for Profit Is tli'e..only progressl:ve of c'opylug na:m'e& and PO&tagll' 'll<>-

SALE ('lR TRADE. Id'eal"halt se'!.ttoB', 800d ties for the man of moderate means. Ques-' flnanelB>l jon·rnal published. It sbow..- how' DAY. Your- mo�p 1\aeE If ITAIC sat-

ImJ1Tovements. sev.en rplles to T�-:'�one- tions wIll have painstaking answer-we have. $lOO' grows to' $:1,200. Wrl,te: now and pn Islled with results w·tthill. SO�. dayS.

fourth, wle t.. statlo1!., w�U ex . for nethlag to sel1�. Room Ji, PODtland' Comme...- send It six. months tIlee; H. 1:.. Barber, 425. Press & Post Sales Co., 1109 Centra}, Kaa-

sman farm. Fred Priebe; Topelta; Kan. clal Club, Portland, o.regon. '28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 'BaS City, Ka·nsa".

PRAIRIE H.A:Y for sale. W. ha:ve aU
srades. Write or wire us tor prices. HOgan.
Hayden & Co., Pryor, Okla. .

D-ROUTH UNKNOWN In_ Wisconsin.
-------------------"'-'-- Allundant water, green tlelds, cool forests.

THREE. GREAT PIANo.S � Stelnway,. C}leap lands. Easy terms. Free IIlits. Frank

Steck, VOSll. Write tor prices. .renklns Miner, Menomonie, Wisconsin•.

Music Co., Kansas City•. Mo. I FOR SALE-180 acres, 30 acres bottom

HAY FOR SALE-Sever.al cars good No. t land. balance pasture. Good Improvements.
Nebraska prairie hay to� sale f. o. b. cars Abundance water. Excel'lent terms. 'Chase

Concordia, Kan. A. L. Hall. Coun,ty, cape Mall and Breeze.

FOR SAL:m:-Three handsome· femal'e col- 16'0. ACRES 'h mile o.akwood, o.klahoma,

lies, eight months old, $5.00 quick. F. H. 90 B. cultlvated, vBllley. land, black sandy

BarrIngton, 'S'qulrrel Creek, Colo. ,1:0am, good water, timber, house, barn.

Frlce $4,500. L. Pennington, Oakwood, o.kla.
ALFALF'A SEED-I have for saJe a nice

lot o·f. choice alfaUSi seed for $5 to $6.50 per
bushel. Ask for sampleS. E. A. Fulcomer,
Belleville, Kan. >

FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed, $,6.50 per
bu. Sam-ples sent on request. C. E. Peterson,
Windom, Kan., R. 1, Box ....5.

250 BU. alfalfa seed, fancy grade, guar

,anteed pure. $7 per bushel, -sacks Iree.
John Ryman. Dunlap, Kan.

NEW extracted honey 120 pou-nds $10,00;
60 pounds $5.2.. Broken comb, 115 pounds
U2.00; 58 pounds ,6.25. Bert W. HO'pper,
Rocky F�rd, Colo.

FARMS FOR SALE, homesteads and re

linquishments In. shallow wate>;: district of
eas�ern Colorado, t.wo to· five mlles �om
�",lIroad. Wrl�e A. R. Thor.n,ton or. S. B.
Warren, Arlington, Colo.

ALFALFA SEED, Kansas grown, non

Irrigated, over 99 per cent pur.e, at. $7.00
.per bu. OtlIer grades at less price. Samples
on request. R. W. Sanborn, Hewins, Kan.

FO-R SALE-Forty- horse power Unlversa�
gasoline tractor good as new. Case steel
separator. Would take some cattle on deal.
Wm. S� Read. J.unctlon City, Kan.

RICH RIVER LANDS. blaclt land' that

grows· altalta, corn and cotton, also cheap
cut over lands for ·frult and truck growing,
also fine Improved farms. Floyd Porterfield,
Company, Hope, Arks-nsas.

DOOS.

100 FINE Business or Personal Cards Prlnt-
-_ ed; your N,n.me, Add1ress a.nd 'Phone

number for 50 cents. Best qual1ty.
Addi.t1onal Cards same cop,y,' 25c a

100. Stamps or SHver. SEND TO.·
DAY.

Press & Post Sililes €0., l1l09 <;en·traJ. Kan
sas City, Kansas.

Fo.R SALE-80 a. valley land, 20 a. In
a!taU"" aU g,ood aUaJta land., tall" lmprov.e
men ts; good apple and peach orchard'. If
YOU w.an.t a bargain. \w.rite or see. the owner.

. L.. B. A1ree� Sedgwick,. Kan.

Fo.R SALE-Corn, �eed, hay. Cadots de..
Ilver.ed anywhere. Bennett Grain. Co.. 1'0-

pek"{ Kau. _

FOR T-RADm-Muskogee, -pr.operty and
farmland _. fo� mdse. T. liJ. Ste,wall't, Mus

kogee, o.kJa.

WkNTED-Severak ca� a11alfa-&�d- Pr.ail!l;
ha-:lr. .State best prices on track either place
and q1Ia:Iity. D. Reed, \G'alena.. Karu.
I

.

HONEr.
-.

W.HITE 011 Ifght amli.er extracte-d; 3;' ·eo:·
p:ou·nd, can.s $10. Brokett comb or' crlUn�
·2 5.8-pound cans. $12. :a. A. Hopper. RockL
Ford, Colo. •....



I Special Notice FARMS FOR THE POOR.
Imp. E. Kan .. Neb.• and Mo., EASY PAY

MENTS, or exch. Also Topeka home.. Blaw
Vailey Exchange, 104 E. -6th, Topekl:'> HaD.

LINN (JOt1NTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kans.as. Corn, wheat,timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16-'SO.Coal, wood, sas, abundance good water.

Fruit, everything that goes to make life
pleasan t. Large lllustra ted folder free,
EBY-C:ADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton, Blan.

FOR SALE. c,

162 a. at $100 an a. Three blocks to hlgbschool. Just out of the city limits. New '1
room house all plumbed with' gas ·burners.
Fine shade, good water and plenty of It. 40
a. bluegrass pasture, 90 a. fine corn. % of
It will go -with the place If sold In tbe next
six weeks. There Is' some hay land all
fenced and cross 'fenced; for more Informa
tion write S. S� Smith, Moran, Allen Co.,
Kan .• R. F. D. No.1, Box 733.

MINNESOTA
, All advertising COpy, discontinuance or
ders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reacb tbls
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morntng; on'e
weelt In advance oL publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In tbls de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is, Impossible to make any chan"es
in the pall'es after tbey are electrotyped.

MINNESOTA farms for sale. Easy terms.
Write A. G. Wbltney, St. Cloud, Mhin. 200 A. ,valley_ farm, Impr. UO 'acre. 'Maps,views free. Art-bur, !o!:ountaln View, Mo.

OZAJitH FARMS. Write' Soutbwestern·Land anil Imml�ratlon, Co., Springfield, Mo.

IN THE OZARKS; 120 8.. Imp., $10 a. W.
A. Morris, R. 2, Box 39, Mountain View, Mo;
$6' DOWN, $6 monthly, buys' 40 a. "ral';'fruit, pQJ1UPy land, 'near town. Prlc'e $200.Write for list. BOX" 872, Carthage, Me.-

VALLEY FARMS, U5' to ,50;' unimprovedlands, ,6 to' $20; orcbard and berry farms,UO up; water and ollmate unexoelled� lllt
erature and free list. ANDERSON 'REAli
ESTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.

SEND FOR LIST NO. 61 describing 100
Improved Minnesota corn and clover farms.
C. L.-West, St. Cloud, Minn.

SETTLERS wanted for clover lands In
Central Mlnnesotll. Corn successfully raised.
Write Asher Murray, Wadena, Minn.

80 A. farm, central Minnesota near lake,
and station. $1,960. Easy terms._Other good
bargains, Carl Bolander, Little, Falls, Minn.

TWO half sections cut over land, located
In Wasbburn Co., Wis. Cash or easy terms.
For terms and description write O. O. Wblted,
S06 Palace Bldg., MinneapOliS, Minn.

113 ACRES, good soli; In corn belt; 30
miles from Mlnneapolls. Splendid set of
buildings, on R: F. D. Price '60 per acre.
Terms. T. H. Daly, Elk River, Minn.

WILD and Imp, farms �n tbe park�
of ,Minn. $10 to $75 per a. Also wholesale
list of lands In Wis., N. Dakota and Minn.,
$5 to $12 per a. Terms easy. For descriptive
price IIs,t write J. W. Denny, St. Cloud, Minn.

BIG BARGAIN-Ideal stock farm, oheal!fOl" quick sale. 225 acres, Polk Co., Mo.. '1
miles railroad, well Improved, rural con
veniences, FORCED TO SELL, wortb $50,wlll take $80, terms to sutt. Harry T. Welt
Realty Co., BOlivar, Mo. •

ONE of Howell ce., Mo., good farms. lI'l9
a.; 170 cuit., 9 room bouse, ..ood cellar.
I,arge barn, otber buildings. Orcbard, fine
water. a ml. r:allroad town, 6 ml, oounty
Beato,WeBt praln&, on R. F. D and pbone line.
� mi. Bcbool. .UO a. No trade.' A. P. COT"
TRELL LAND CO.!,Pomona, Howell Co., Ko.

AHom.e to be Proud'Of
One of tbe very best 250 acre farms 00

Wblte river, .one mile from counw seat,
best Improvements In county-grows alfalfa
to perfection-good bearing orchard-three
quarters mile river front where flsblng can:
not be excelled. Anyone desirIng th!s splendid bome where tbere Is an atiundanee of
fine ,pure clear rounnlng water tbe year roundwill do well: to inv..estlgate tbls p�oposltlon. 1

,Complete description upon -application. Price;.!
,55 p'er acre.. '

'

J. W. HUGHES, Ownerv F.or�ytb, 'Mo.:

. CATHOLIC homeseekers write for list.
�. J. Ryan & co., St. Marys, K ....n.

WRITE for list of Southwest Missouri
IILrms. Noel Realty Company, Noel, Mo.

WE WANT, direct from owners, land listed
'Clr sale. Cbaney & Company, Topeka, Kan.

MORTON CO. speclat, .Improved quarter
all tillable near town. $8.00 per acre. Lutber
& Company, .nona, Kan.

CHOICE 160 a. - cbeap; 135 a. nice plowland, '2e a. good pastuee, bal. Umber. 1 mL
to. R. R., % mile to school; 'AI mile church,
Two sets Improvements. Bargain $85 an acre.

J. W. Carpenter, Bolivar, Mo. .TEXAS210 ACRES, bottom farm, • miles from
town. Good land. Address A. "'lll....,Clark &
Son, Pomona, Kansas, for particulars. BRAZOS bottom farm, 8110 acres, 110 cult.:

II bouses, very fine soil. '$.5 per acre, "-%
casb, balance easy. Winston McMabon 81'1
Beatty -Bldg.. Houston, Tex. .

'

TO CLOSE estate will sell a S60,OOO farm of
400 a. Buildings modern, electric IIgbts, large
barns. On Mississippi river close to town of
7,000 pop. Price. $28,000. % casb, bal. ·terms.

Jobn Vertln, Little Falls, Minn.

,CAl.oL on farmer's agent for land- bargains.
Spring and well water. Descriptions given.
Terms. Col. G. W: Mltcbell, And�rson, Mo.

SECTION, % alfalfa land; balance' bay
or pasture. Fine Imp. 'Plenty of water. Five
miles town. P. D. Stoughton, Madison, KI'n.
BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp. 4 miles out. $8,SOO.

Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound,
Jolnn Co" Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

,'1160 A. 8 mi. out; elegant Impr. No waste,
1111lce fS,OOO. Terms, clear. 80 a. 6 mi. out,
good Impr., no waste. Price H,800. Terms.
No tra9-e'i. John A. Dec�r,Vailey'Falls, Kan.

160 ..ACRl!lS, good Stevens counJy land,',
m!. from R. R. Small house. 90 acres In
oul tlvatlon. Price $1,280. Write for o_tber
bargains, Jobn A. Firmin, Hugoton, Kan.

SM()OTH quarter ,at $100.00' per a. Close
to scbool and cburcb. 280 a. jOining town
at a ·Qargaln. Good terms on both. Brown
Co.. Kan. Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas.

FOR SALE': 240 acres, (Ine dairy farm,
Improved, 80 a. eurt., running spring, never
faJllng water, 4 mUes county seat, Jetmore,
U6.,OO per a., If sold soon; terms.

W. tS. Kenyon, Jetmore, Kansa�.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mRk
In" our farmers good money. Prices from
U6 an_acre up. A few speolal bar..alns.
Fidelity Immigration Co" Eagle. Lake, Tex.

BIG (JROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PROFITS,
In tbe Houston, EI Campo district of tbe

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays'" "Pointers on Where
to Buy Land;" also "Tbe Gulf Coast Bul
letin," for six montbs Free.
ALLISON-Rr�HEY LAND CO., Houston, Tex.

BARGAINS IN Gt1LP COAST LANDI.
�ACTS about tbe Mld-Gulf-Coa.t Country

of Texas._ Production, ollmate, rainfall, SOil,
markets, water. Large or small tracta.
Wr�te at once for free booklet and priceIIsts.- Reference given.
Jobn Rlcbey '& eo., Bin. ,B,ldg., Houston, TelL

FAR�I WANTED.
Wanted, 1,000 good ,farms-wild or Im

proved at bargains-In the Western States or
Canada.- Direct from owners only. State full
particulars In first letter. .

FRED L. HARRIS,
Globe Bldg., MinneapOliS, Minn.

'NEW- MEXICO
CHEAPEST, best Irrigated lands In tbe

world U5.00 to ,,0.00 per acre. F,or Infor
m.aUon address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M.

I
-

NeoeboVallev Alfalfa Land
228 ACJ!,ES, one mile from Chetopa, Bansas, on main traveled road alon.. tbe hlgb

bank of the- Neosho River. 172 acres In cultivation; 20. acres In pasture; 28 acres
In timber;' 25' acres In alfalfa, four 'crops cut In 1913; 25 acres more being seeded
to �J.falfa. House of two rooms, barn 16x32. Cold, soft, sweet water In unlimited
supply at the deptb of twenty-five feet on any part of this land. Corn and alfalfa
still green. No Irrigation necessary. Price $10,000; ",000 down. No trades.

120 ACRES of splendid creek bottom land on main traveled road' 2 'AI miles from
Chetopa; 100 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture; creek through pasture; never
fallln'g stock water. Good son well water 25 feet deep, abundant supply. 10 room
house, large barn, wltb bay loft. Best of alfalfa, corn, and orchard land. Corn
still green. No Irrigation necessary. Price $6,000 In payments. No trades. -

SO ACRES GREEK BOTTOM five miles from Chetopa, Kansas; 60 aoees In cuttt
vatlon; 16 acres In pasture; 3 acres orcbard. Four room bouse. Barn for 4 borses
with hay lort and cement floor. Best of water. 40 acres being seeded to wbeat and
10 acres to alfalfa. Corn still green. No Irrigation necessary. No trades.

160 ACRES, alfalfa land, l'A1 miles from Chetopa, Kansas, on main traveled road,
black, rich bottom land;-50 acres In cultivation; 40' acres meadow,. balance In timber
pasture. Corn stili green. No Irrigation necessary. Good, soft, well water at 25 feet
In unlimited supply. Good_,filr _�, wbeat, orchards, and alfalfa. Price S5,OOO:
$1;1)'00 down. No trades. '

OKLAHOMA'
CENTRAL Okla. alfalfa.tarms just abead

of 011 field. Write "FltZ;" Davenport, Okla.
8S1 ACRES best farm land In Eastern

Oklahoma, must be sold In 60 days. W. p,
McClellan, Claremore, Oklahoma.

214 ACRES Improved, 4 miles out, S65 per
acre, -$2,000 cash, bal. long time.

R. M. McGinniS, Princeton, .,l{an.

NElOSHO CO. farms at $35 to $60 per a.
We have the farm to suit your needs.
Write for revlaed lists.

Home lnv. Co., Chanute, Kan.
-BEST water and climate on earth. Prices

rlgbt. Send for list. White, Stanley &' Tbom
ason, Westville, Okla. Ret.: CItizens Bank.

DElLAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abstractors. Real 'estate and' farm loans.
Cowskln prairie farms, the cream of Okla
boma farm land�, Prices right. Grove; Okla�

OADDO (JOt1NTY WINS.
First

.

on agricultural products at State
Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., A,nadarko, Ok.

233 A. this county. 6 miles city 6,000. 60
a. cultivation. 140 meadow. All bottom and
second bottom. Black soli. 'No rock;')1o
overflow. 6 room house, good orchard and
barn. $30 per a. Terms.

'

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

I H'AVE tbe finest grain, stock, and at
faifa farms .In Sumner county, trom $46 and
"p, per acre. Well' Improved. Good water.
IFrult an'd vegetables. Write me what you
!Wan r. Information free. I also make ex

changes. Write
H. H. Stewart,'Wellington, ;Kan.

J. B. Cook.Owner, Chetopa, K_nsas.320' A., 70 a. under cultivation, good creek
bottom aUalfa and corn laud. Balance fine \

'blue stem pasture and mow land. Good 5
room house, good barn, feed lots, abundance
Of water, springs, wells and running creek.
Plenty timber for farm, 'I, mile of school,

; R. F. D. and telephone. 5 mlles of R. R.
.,

,,�own. Price $30.00 per acre.
:k; J. K_!.OTZ & CO., Cottonwood Falls, Ks.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
EASTERN OKLAHOl\IA LAND.

200 a. of black limestone soli, 75 a. In cult.
75 a. In grass; 50 a. In .pasture. All fenced
and excellent good spring of water. A bouse
and barn and other outbullillngs, one mi.
from' small towD; for quick sale will take
$6,500. ElDWAHD LEON, Siloam Spgs., Ark.

EXCHANGE for clear Kansas or Missouri
land, some good residences in Lawrence,
Kan. , Also several good well Improved farms
80, 16'0, 240, 400 acres each; close to town.
Small mortgage owned' by non-residents who
want clear raw land. Have casb buyers for
few cheap quarters.

Hemphill Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.

'FINE FARl\1 IN (JB-ASE (JO.. KAN.
'360 a, 2 mi. R. R., 175 a. bottom land, 40 a.

Ia alfa,jta, 185 a. grazing land. Fair lmpr.
!No better land In Kan. than this bottom'
land, Running sfream, abundance timber.
$20.000. Very llberal terms on $12,000.
J. E. BOCOOK, Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

GROCERIES tor lanel or land for mdse.
F. Gass, "oplln, Mo.

' '

, EXCHANGES.,-all kinds-free list, Foster
.uroB., Independence, Kan.

WHAT bave you to trade? Explain fully.
Jobn D. Jones, Plains, Kansas.

Boy or Trad with ns-Exchal!2Bbo'okfl"flll Hom.e ForS.ale·e Bersle Allency, Eldorado, Ks Two hundred forty acres well Improved
farm, adjoining Delaware, Okla. 160 acres
In cultivation; 10 acres alfalfa; balr.nce
meadow. Six room house,barn. granaries.all fenced. - Near proposed Coffeyville-No
wata Interurban. Fine schools. Price '50.00
per acre, terms. Also other well Improved
farms, In corn, rain and oil belt.
J. A. WETTACK, Owner, Nowata, Okla.

1280 Acres, $8. per Acre
1.280 aores of rolling grass land In Ellis

county, Oklahoma, no rough land. a good
proposition for a ranch, Incumbrance $2,175,
long time at 5%. Will exchange for good
cleal' Income property worth the money.
THE ETCHEN BROS .. Coffeyville, Kan.-

NEW, snappy excbs. Write stating wants.
C, H. Karges, Box 2'42, Bennington, Kan.

For Sale or ExchangeTRADE Improved Osage Co., Kansas, SO
for residence; 160 for smaller farm. Wop
Farm & Mortgage Co., Burlingame, Kan.

WE BUY, sell and exchange, anything,
anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative
Realty Co., Willow Sprlilgs, Howell Co., Mo,

Three 5 room cottages In good repair 'near
Carnegie Library, So. St. Josepb, Mo. Annual
rental U50. Always rented and for casb In
advance. Will exchange for stock of bard
ware, furniture or both. See, call on or
write us for N. W. Mo. famous bluegrass
farms. Splendid crops-of all kinds. Terms
and prices reasonable. W. L. BOWMAN
REALTY CO., King City, Mo.

Farm Gra.ss and Feed
320 acres, 2% miles of Selden; well 1m

proved; 5 roorn house, barn; 50 ton silo
filled; plenty good water, windmill, reser
voir. arched cave, etc. 210 In cultivation,
bal. grass; several tons o� hay, straw forage
and other good feed to go with farm at $SO
acre.' GEO. B. SHIELDS, S�lden. Kansas.

_ .... COLORADO '._LIST YOUR FARM now for exchange.
Our list Is large; we can gl>t you what you
want.- Owner's Sale & Exchange, Independ-
ence. Kan. k---------------------

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalfa
farms. Irrigated $65 to $150; non-Irrigated

F Sal E h' '5 to $35. Trade� considered.
FARMS, stocks, and city property for sale' or e or x.c ange Demaray & Paschall, Holly, Colo.

or trade. What bave you footfer?
Bigham & Ooblltree,

' 240 acres of river bottom land sltuatej]. I' (JAN ASSIST YOt1\a02 Corby-Forsee Bldg" St. Josepb, Mo. hi tbe southern- part of IdaAo, the italian To a free homestead, grazing, prairie andclimate of, tbe 'United States, under the" bottom farm land, also Irrigated AlfalfaIndIan Cove Irrigation District, six miles farms In soutlieastern Colorado. Also landfrom railroad, where you can produce six
tons of alfalfa: or 80 busbels of oats to tbe.

that you do not ha \"9 ,to ltv" on, under new
acre, all othe� -cereals grow to perfection.

ditcbes at" $3:00 per acre.
No drouths to contend wltb, sure crops

LEON l'o:!OORHOUSE, L��ar, Colorado.,
every year" On this rlcb, never failing soli.
The owner Is too old to farm and wants
to sell or trade for Income property at Its
value; will sell In slDall tracts If p'urchaserdesires, and on terms to suit; land Is nearlylevel. C1ear of d.ebt except water rlgbts.
Price $100.00 an aore. Address

S. C. ROBINSON;'Owner, �olse, Idaho.

DairlY Farm Bargain
.80 Acres Close to Wichita, Kansas

Large new sllo, rich land, fenced for hogs.
· Five room house; horse, cow and hog barns.
'A

-

hustler can take a sm�1I dairy Ii'erd and
make It pay for this farm. Only $7,200.
Il'erms' to suU.

H. E. Osburn
227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita. Kan.

HARPER (JOVNTY, KANSAS.
One hundred sixty acre farm, three bun

dred thirty-five acre .tarm for ea�t Kansas
farms. J. M. GARRISON, A!tI!lli, �an.

,
AI,falfa Land

Quarter, s'ectlon farms In the sheet water
districts of"Morgan"tl\ounty. 'SS to $30 per
acre; terms given. Wheat y.leld 85 and cO'rn
40 busbels per acre. Land level, soli fertile.
I,roads good. Sixty miles from Denver. Mid
summer rates now on. Come see these beau-,
tlful farms. Write when to expect you.
J. A. MAXWELl" Fort Morgan, Colorado.

120 A. S �II. OF WEI.iDA, KAN,
a. cult.. 40 pasture, $60 'per !!..ere, mort,
$2,100, wants mdse. 820 acres 2 mt. of Gar
nett, Kan., 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
tUN!, '30,000. clear, wants smaller farm,
timber or rental.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett. Kan.

"Franklin County 'Land"
so acres loca ted 3 miles of town; 50 acres

In cui t.; 20 acres tame grass; 4 acres

meaclpw; land lies roiling enough to drain
,well:"2 ... aU kinds of fruit;· 6 room house;
cellar; barn 30x30; granary; hog house;
cblcleen house; never' falling water. Price
16,00,0.

820 acree stock and grain farm; located In
I'ranklln .Co., Kan., extra fine Imp .. water

· 8Dd' location; No. 1 proposition; write tor
lull dellcrlptlon. Want smaller farm.

. iJ.20 ·i[cres 3',mlles of town; all tillable; 5
,

�m 1'i'ou,se'; g:ood barn 20x30; chlcleen housft

'! ot-he� outbuildings; two never failing
ells. Price for cash $68 per acre. T�rms

· �!Ult., _' ...

MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY,
Ottawa, Kansas.

For Sale or Trade
Nicely Improved 640 acre fal'm, good four

room hQuse, fair barn, fine well and wind
mill, flve'mlles fence. 85 acres In crop; land

��K; �ue��·OIf.°���. de��1 bi���e I�re�r St�� �l;�
class herd of registered Here'ford ca tUe. or
reglsterea Percheron mares. AdJOining land
Is held and seiling from $20 to $30 per acre.
My price Is market price and want stock on
saIne basis.
FRANK H. CUNNINGHAM, Kimball, Neb.

To Trade CANADA
$5,000 eqult·y In a nicely Improved 1110

acres smooth farm; 40 acres meadow; ••
acres pasture, bal. In cult. • 'AI ml.
Thayer. Kan. To trade for clear land In
Kansas.

M. w. Peter�on. HanstoB. Ian.

COME to So. Alberta. Land of wheat, al
talfa, cattle. Good markets. Delightful cli
mate. Have several special bargains. Weber
Land Agency, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.

CINIDI For sale, linPro� farms, ranohes
and raw landaln Southern Alberta.

LYNNW. BARRE'l.'T. Alders�de. Alberta..



-been �de•• The two champions ShOWD swine division again has four breeds.-and

-. .
• -- -b1' Bear- w�re outstanding. ·indi:viduO:ISo,'the· sheep division, has live breeds.' ,.l'here

80 AdRES with good Imp�ovements::.gOOd '�.
"

(Continued from p!,ge 20,) .'
-

' ....bltors-A:: M. Bear, Medora, Kan.;��Wm be a division for poultry and a:_new'
water, W:. �" Fulton•. Wlnalo,!", Ark. 'd -

d' '-:--1.

f th �I·' ,_.,;, of J; !'. Price, 'Medora, Kan.; S. K. Smith, divisioD this year for 'dair'1' cattle. .The
-----------.-.,....---....- -an reverse severa 0 . e .p acme�' Lyons, Kan" '

.
, •

h
.

h d f Jze' •.:;.'
ARKANSAS 1'arms all slsel, Terms. Prices the' previous week. "The seni�r sow pig'. .ru"'_Tu�ner Wright, �opeka., n�g t shows, Wit .parl!; ..es 0 prl W...• '"

right. J. C. ;MltcheJ!, .ll'ayettevllle, Ar!'. V' I h' b ...,._ t-
,

. I' ,. qeil boar_I, Bear, on Missouri Boy. mng stock and speCIal features 'and
. 10 a, s, own y S! .os, was • genera Semor yearllq �1" Smith, on -T. R. • ,

'

d ddl h � , 4-.

N. w. ARKAN8.A,S, lands for sale ,or ex- favorite' fOJ) champions"';-- .. honors but Fancy: 2, Bear, on Medora John.
. b�ht h�m�s an, sa e . orae� -even...,

change. Wright & Cox, Rogers, Arkansas.
was defeated for the "hinior 1ihampion.', Junior boar piss-I, 2 and> 3, Bear,' on will be held four nights.

------------�---�'--,
.

.;__..- ,
Hutchinson Sensation, Sedgwick Belle· and ,.

_

170 ACR�S: good Improvemjlnt_!l. Level, ship by -the' Junior pIg shown by Clas· Fancy. .
,

800d water. Write E.W. Dawklns,Ro.ge�s,Ark. 'sell '. Junlor'Bow'p'lc_l and 2" Price, on-Opal'.
.

.

. ,1st .and O.pal � 2d: 8, Bear, on Canfield's
WRITE J; W. GRANT for prices on fruit Eshlblton-S. B. &. ... H. Flrost,- Kings,· Lady.

''''
,

and stock farms. Bentonville, Arkansas. ton, Mo.: W. v.' ..w ,.,tmlre & Sons, Ray· Senior and CI'IUld champion boar-Mis· Mr. "Editor",,=,We .have read an article
more, Mo.: G. W. Vall Dolah & Sons, Hutch· sourl Boy (Bear).

. _.

(

WE HAVE bargains In, fruit, stock and Inson: and·.Classen Bros., Union, Qkla. Junior champlon.OOar--Canfleld'. Lad 1st in the Mail·and Breeze of Septemper 13,.
grain farms In northwest' Arkansas. SprlJig· Judg_J. M!. Kemp, �enney,- Ill. -('Bear)...

.

'�, relative to 300 acres of com in Osage
dale Land Co., Springdale, Ark.

'

qed '00&1'8-1, Waltmlre, on.,Commojluro. Senior and ......d· champion IOw-'Hutch· b h'l
-'

. 8e.nIor yearUng bDilr_1, Frost, on Mit· ',Inson Sensation (Bear). county, Kansas, yi�ld�ng. 40 us e s, all

FARM IIstfurnlslied, Mo., Ark., and Okla. cnen. > I Junior cbamplon 80w.,::;.opal's· 1St (Bear)'. acre. 'We have inV:estigated.this . mat-
Crops never fa,lI. Spring w@:ter.' Conner· Junior yearllng ooar_1, Van Dolah, on ' Aced:herd-I, Bear.·- ,

�
•

h to di .._

McNabne� Realt)l Co" Southwest C_lty, Mo"LBoy Russell: 2, Frost, on Don Bon_'lId: 8. �o-. berd-l and 2, Price.: ,

ter thorougllly and now WIS
.. spull!'!

800 A. alluvial SOli, 840 a. In' eutt., '·rented Classen, on Doty.
.

·G.et of, 1Ilr&-'-1, Bear. "n MIBBOllJ'l Boy; lI. the claim Qf the author of _this article.'
Senior boar pl�l, Fl'ost, on O. K. Price, on. General Price. - .

O· t' t' h d' I ed th
.or $7 per a. cash. 'Bal. virgin timber." 20 Mikado 2d: 2,- Frost, on Triumph; 8,. Walt. _ Produee of !IOw-l, Bear; on Lli.dy MaUd; .' ur- mvea Iga Iqn . &S ISO os ,
mi. south Little Rock, Ark. $76 a. ·Terms. 'mire, on . Proud Dick.

�

•

'

2,'\Pr:lce, o� Opal's Pet. fact thatlthe gentleman 'who is cred.ited
Robert M,edendorp, owner. Ca.rllsle, Ark. Junior ,boar pllPl-l anc! S, Frost, on Kille '

,
r _' with. the 300, acres lIf 4O.bushe1 com 'hae

' , and Dick: 2, Waltmlre, on Senator. ... -. .' -
'"

.
.

17,000 ACRES. no rocks, Iillls or IIWampl, .&pd' 80w__l and 2, Waltmlre, 'on Callo·'- Bo-s' �orn· S,LO- at 8u'tC'�ID'OD only 50 or '60, acres; instead of '300, _and
Any slse farma Grant· Co.· U.60 per a. down, way Pet and. I:.lly' White: 3, Classen Bro." I; "

_

D .W"
-

D
that the yield to the acre wiltDot ex.

bal. 20 yre; at 60/'... Emplo;r.ment. •
TEIJ."ER on Daisy Girl. - 1__

_.
---

.

1
.

d
. ., Co.. Op. Union Depo�, Little Rock. Ark. Senior yearUnC BOw_1, FroSt, on Lucy' : TH·... PRIZE WINNERS. ceed 25 bushels. 'Being wei acqulI.mte

WRITE t. O. Co·urtrlg'ht Realty .ce, fo':, ,2d: 2, massen, on, Daisy. " n f th
. �< i· hts': t th with the details of this case, we are

.. ., Junior y.earllnC-8ow_l and 3, Waltmlre, - ",ne 0 e mterestlDg s g a e
, k h f�' �"

prices of fruit and stock farms. Locates on Bright Eyes and lona' 2d: 8, Classen Hutchinson 'fair last week was the pJ)epared to ma e t e. orego�g sta..,·

eolonles, Climate and water the best. No Bros" on Rose. � f th b
..

, Th
,... ment and anyone maklDg an lBveatlg&'

malaria. Exchanges ma�e. bincoin, Ark.
. Senior BOW plgs-1, FrO'st, on, :VIola: 2 and camp 0 e .oy c�rn gro:wers• ese

t' "11 lb' d th t th-
COME to northwest Arkansas, to Benton 3, Frost, on Grand Lady' and Bridget 2d.' boys,. w·ho were wmnera In ,corn con· 10� WI a so e .convll�ce t .

"h
e

Co., Bentonville Co. seat, for good smooth Junior BOW pig_I, Classe�, on. Daisy tests in their home counties' went to artIcle recently pubhshed IS most y o�

land free from stone. Average ,66' per. a.
Girl: 2 and 3, Frost - Gralld Lady and

th f' .._ f tIi f" air" We do not like to see the renders
L L B III A k. Brldget 2d. e air as gqes .... 0 e air manaae· f' h b

• hExchanges. Robt. � '8e, el!tonv. '8, I' ,8e.nlor champion boar-:Mltchell (FrosU. ment' They took their ,prize winni'Df 0

.

your paper um ugged 18 any .suc
.

,Junior and pand cbamplon .ooar-O. R. ,

•
- ••

. .

manner We realIZ'e however tha·t I"
ARK. fruit and alfalfa land, small or large Mikado 2d' (Frost). . corn and b:lIr With them and entere '-.... .' , '.

tracts cheap. �mall payt. down, long' time to 8enIor ,and pancJ cbaliip.lon !!Ow-Bright it in the state show on the. fair grounds. such �om as thIS was �rown �ere !n
partie_,!_wanting homes. Write today tor full Eye!! (Waltm1re). .".

_

- .

'

•. 'l.A "

II rt 'f -Ka 1913, It'would be a great .advertlsement
par. Western Land Company, Wichita, Kan. _ JUnIor champion BOw-Daisy GII'I (Clas' TC! gJye uuys In. I'a.il 0 nsas a

for'th country but' we do-not wish 1;0
'- sen).. ,- fall chance at the pnzes the state was e.... '

,

FINE CROPS In Benton countlt. Healtby Aced herd-I.-Waltmlrf!:, 2, Classen. di 'ded'
•

to thr d' tri'cts Th kafl'r be advertIsed m such a way.. •

elhnate: I!ralrle and timber land at low -prices. Young berd-l, Frost: 2, Van Dolah. Vol - m ee. IS '. e
'. W II

'.
t"· 'th til'

and easy -terms. For Information write Get of sir_I, Frost, On Mitchell; 2, Walt· district comprised aU of the western "
,e are ,!e acquam e-:;, WI'

, �8
Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Arkansas. mire, on Louis Perfection. third f the state. The Kaw vallel�dis•.

would be big corn grower and 40 no�

YOU RUN NO RISK, crops ab\lDdant and W=::��-:! �1fI-;;-':;'yF�:tt: on Bridget: t,
trict for com took in the countlea i� conllider him' any �ore �uc'les�f� tban

sare, land artificially Irrigated, water supply
- --

the northeastern third of tlie state,
-

and the !l-verag� farmer m t41s Vicm�ty. w,.e
f:li���edLe�a�e c!"nav':�c�lo;�u t�n�·Im�. t�::l -

The Hampshires. the southeastern third of the state madifc0!lsider hIs, met�od Of. d!ag:�g .th�·
or write ·A. 'H. Evans, H'ickory Ridge, Ark. The bulk of' the prizes i!!-, the. Ramp. up the- Arkansas valley district, also 'for mIddies. O. K., but �e IS-J_n tlia, same

shire show went to Bear. If the other corn The list of prize wi.llners follows: class w!th the ot.her farmers ,.',of '��.,
t h d 'h·b·t· h d b bett

•
- commuruty when 'It comes to gt!owmg

wo er s on ex I I Ion a een. er
.

>
Kaw VaDe,. D.llltr1c�·'· com. We do not care to have a.cyclone

fitted a
..
stronger .sh!lwing would have YeDow com-1, .Joseph Brox,. Atchison; .. ,

hid t bl'-h'
,-

2 Frank E Chandler Emporia' 8 Raymond....uOWn ere, so pease 0 no pu IS any"
Springstead, ·Concordia.

' •

thing quite' so "windy" as this in the·

LOUISIANA Wblte col'lF-l, John Furneaux, Moran; 2. f t J d· i th' t f th
160 ACRES dar]< loam bottom land, '146 . _- Edward Louderback, Burllngton; 8, Lloyd U ure rom own. n 13 par

••0. �

cult., 5 houses, over-flow, well and I!ve creek. _ 'Roberts, Pomona: 4. Theodore Bayer, Yates woods. M. R. Williams.
5 mi.· of !bwn, UO per acre. Write DON'T be a renter: we sell !Inelt 1m·· ,C,enter.

. -

E. F. Morris.
Horton 'II: Co., Hope. .A_rk.

.

proved corn land In North Louisiana on 16 Eew Vallq DIstrict.
-

' yearl' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa· YeDow com"""-1, Luther Brickey, Buhler:

d':�:A�D len;:-:'�!�:fty ret�list��eda����� 'IIna, Kansas, Immigration agent. 2,' ,Leroy Barnes, . Kiowa: 3. Ora 'Myers,

'arms. See us before buying. We have, LY�te com-I, Robert Camphell, ceu'ncll
farms and - city property for sale or ex- �/ NEW YORK Grove; 2, Raymond Crow, Wellington; 8.
change. Best climate and, purest water In ,. Alex Werlne, Girard; ,t,· HuCh Nonkln,
the world. Hiwasse, Arkansas. . .

.-
Burns; 6, Lloyd MoFall, Pratt; 6, Arthur

244 ACRES: 11 room house, 3 b,arns, fall' McClelland, McPherson.
condition. Plenty fruit. 4 miles to railroad- 'Katlr Dllltricit.
town: near school; �and lays nice: must go. .. "-E st' Havencroft Dod".
$2,200, half cash, .

.,... e •••a&- rne ,,..

Hall's �arm Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N.Y. City.
State Premiums.

COME NOW: AND SEE . 'Whle coni 8weepstake,.......Robert Camp.
OUR NEW YORK FARMS. bell, Council Grove.· .

They cost half you pay for Western farms; YeD_ eom 8weepa&ak_Joseph Brox,
they are all Improved, ready for �e general Atchison.

.

_

'

.

farmer. stock grower and dairyman; the Beat eN' of cora-Lloyd Roberts, Pomona.

land Is better and crops larger than most
western farms: they are nearer market with
higher prices for "-all products. There .are
better,�roads, more schools 'and churches,
more eood neighbors. They are the best -

farms anywhere _and the lowelt tft'lced.
Come now and see for yourself.

....c.BURNEY·& CO.,-
309 Bastable Block, Syracu�e, N. Y.

.�

133 ACRES grain, stock and poultry farm.
Worth $50 an acre. Will take $35 an acre.

One-halt ·cult. Pure water. R. F. D. "'
mile school, 2% JIll, town. Must sell nOw.

'l'erms. E. H. F�lr, Centerton,. Benton Co.•
Arkansas.

'

320 A. Improved farm: roe cult.: ,bal. tim
bered: all tillable: no rocks:. no negroes:
cood water: orchard; healthy: % mi. pub
lic school. '2% mi. Winthrop on RY. $22.60
a. i terms easy.

Robt. SeSSions, owner, Winthrop, Ark,

Ii!' INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
. farm and timber lands, write for list.

F. M. MESSER, Walnut Rldg�, Ark.

. CHOICE FARMS OF ALL KINDS
en easy terms, In Benton Co.. Ark. Ideal
ellmate and pure ,water; Some exchanees.

STAR LAND CO., Gentry, Ark.

"FOR SALE.
An Ideal stock ranch. 660 acres. Grain

and fruit farms. City residences. BUllness
houses and vacant- properties. Write for
lists of 60 special bargains,

.

OZARK LAND CO., Gt:avette, A.rk.

LIVE IN BENTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Land of springs, pure water and Ideal cli
mate. Drouths never known, abundant raln
tall. W:e own many farms, have lived -here

oVer 36· years. For i'l!Ifable Information and

maf:..w��t<'::�AIG & CO., BentonvUle, Ari!.

Arkai8&8 ·Stock and FruIt Farm for Sale.
345 acres 8 miles from Waldron, county

Beat Scott county: 4 miles from R. R. 126

a. cultivated: 100 a. more good corn, grass

and fruit land: fine timber: lasting water:
a sets bulrdlngs, orchard, meadow, etc. Price
'6,000:-"' Good_.terms. Address

L. M. CUTTER, Owner, Waldron, Ark. ,

70 A, FARM, 4 mi. city. Half In cult.: orch·

ard, fine springs: $20 a. 6,000 a. best colon

IzatIPn proposition In best part of staie. Party
wl1Ai cash can get bargain price. 80 a. farm,
'h ml. from station, S houses, flowing well,
eood barn, 70 acres In cultivation, $3,000. 80

acres 5 mi. trom city: 30 In cult,: 5 room

house, small orchard, $1,800. Other bargains.
Texarkana .Trust Co" Texarkana, Ark.

ARKANSASJ
has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of

rainfall Is a guarantee against crop failure.

We have 15,000 acres of fine cutover agrl
eultural lands for sale. Yo.ur choice of a

farm for $16 per -a., terms $1.50 per a cash,.
bal. any time In 20 years, 6% Interest. This

land Is selling fast.

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.
�Ine Bluff,. >Arka�sa:s:'

'�

Southeastern Farms
Do dellghtful climate, splendid ,CMPS and

cheap rands appeal to you? The terrltpry'
along the Missouri and North Arkansas rail

road has these advantages and many more.

We tell all about It In "Oak Leaves," Write
for copy.

-

Homeseekers' rates on sale first and third

Tuesday each month, good twenty-five days.
Stopovers allowed both gOing and returning.

Addre�s. •

E. E•. SMYTHE,
"

•

, Tratflc Manag�, M. '" N. A. R. ft.,
- Eureka '_Springs, Ark.

Did Somebody rilt to Us?

Hete's ,�other One.
Mr. �ditor-:.The piece about W. H.

Bitts's corn is a rank injustice to th._
man's neighbors. It WI,l5 said. thlLt·_Mr.
Bitts had 300 acres of corn that will'

yield 40 bushels to the acre, while h1a

neighbors have froql'nothing to 15 bush.
els. The fact is Mr. Bitts haa 320 acres
under his management. Some of .this i�
rough, untillable laBd, While qu,ite a�
acreage --is seeded to cloyer and alfalfa.
Some more is planted td cane andc other
feed crops. I think

-

the acreage is ex�
-

aggerated .about threefold and the yield;
likewise. So far ail I know I am. on

(Continued> from Page 2,) good neighborly ·terms with M;r. Bitta

eggs 11c a dozen, cream 29c, hens 100' a but if I heard him tell this wind yarD,
pound, IIprlng chickens llc, plgs.6c a pounll. I wouldn't ·think much of it, as I have
stock hogs 7c.-& & Baker, Sept. 20. -: beard this for 20 - years. To come out
Dewq County--COrn Is cut short. Kaflr.. f l'k th ....·1 ,",

broomcorn' alid malse will all make light In a arm paper lee · .....al an..c

crops.· Corn Is worth 800 a bushel, broom. Breeze' is too much for me to swallow.

I corn Is selling at $110 to $135, cotton at ....
.

Bitt
. d farmer and

ALFALFA, peas, grains and fru t succeBS' .$13:'60. Lots of rye and w,heat will be sown �ur.·
,

S IS a very goo .

.

fuUy raised. No crop failures. 640 a. or lesll, for pasture.-W'm. Liston, Sept. 18. . plants his. corn early, which was in h�,·
U2 per acre; % cash, bal. four equal pay- � ,.

ments at 60/.. )'Vrlte owner O. "v. Round, meveland County-Pastures revived by favor th!s year. Look at Osage county"
603, Power BlOCK, Helena, Montana. - splendid rains' of past two weeks. Farmers

crop report in tb� same paper and see
are busy 'drilling wheat. Cotton Is taking:. . .,

second growtll. . Hay Is worth $16 a. too, :how It compares With Mr. Bltts s .r·
butter 3,0'1· a pound, eggs 25c a dozen" henB ticle Neighbor- Observer.
10c a pound.-lL J. Dietrich, Sept. 20.' .

Cotton COUDty-Corn Is belng-"harvested.
Cotton picking Is In progress.� Some wheat
has been sowed. Kaflr Is beading. Corn is
yielding: from 5 to 40 bushels. Silos are M h d t d', t t'

'

all tilled. Cotton Is selling at $12 to U2.70. en W 0 un ers an SI 0 cons ruc loa

Alfalfa Is worth ,17 a ton, eggs 1lic a dozen. are in great demand throughout "theC
-Lake Ralnbo, Sept. .20. state now, according to Edward C. John'
Hugbes COUDty-.l3plendld rains. Some .

t d t f f ,.
'

ti
have sown rye for fall pastures but many son, superm en en 0 armers IDS .,

did not. Tu�nlps are ,plentiful !1ond dolng'tutes at the Kansas Agricultural col.,
well. Cotton' Is coming on fast and' Is sell-

lege. Many iDl]uiries for such men .h_av.eIng at $13.20. Corn Is worth 90c a bushel,
potatoes U a bushel, butter 36c a pound. come to. the agricultural college \V1thAU
-Alvin Haskett, Sept. 18. the last few, weeks. The calls" ')lome
KIngfisher County-We have had· rain for h' n f'

'-

t l·r
-

J L.
eight days and the weather Is now much C Ie y rom wes ern .>-,ansas. .

cooler. Not-much wheat Is being marketed. Boles of Liberal, reports that hundreds.
Wheat ground Is nearly all dlsked. Wheat f 't'l be'ng d g in southwest
acreage will be Increased over last year,

0 pI Sl os are 1 u •

All Btock and grain sold are bringing fair ern Kansas, and Clyde McKee, farm
prlces.-H. A., Reynolds, Sept. 20. .

.d'emopstration agent at Norton,!'reports
EllIs County-Drouth Is broken. We had the same to be true of the Qorthwest.

'1 Inch of rain on Sept. 10 a�d % Inch more

on Sept. 17. 'Gl'ound Is In good shape tor ern counties. A, S. Neale aDit·W. A.
plowing and wheat sowing. Pastures are Boys of the agricultural college, are

. short an'd feterlta Is about the only grain'
.

- ,.::-'

'that has made a crop. Flarmers will have kept busy helping in silo constructioD
plenty ot rough feed.-W., E. S., Sept. 18. in various parts of the state.
"Liucoln County-A 3-lbch' rain ,here tarly
In September broke the drouth for us. We
'had asmuch more the 12th and grass, wheat,
oats and rye are growing as In spring. Will
have an abundance 'of late feed. Cotton
picking progressing slowly. The crop Is
about 60 per cent as large as last year's
and 'Is selling at 13c. Farmers are saving
most cotton seed for seed. It· Is now worth

,21 a ton.-J. B, �omeroy, .
Sept. 20.

MONTA,NA

CroP' aDd Farm Work

WISCONSIN·
CAN furnish retired business men, clerks,

'b'ookkepers, and ,others fine farms; 6 acres

and up to 1,'00, near railway stations and

good markets, ch'eaply and on easy pay
ments. Write for particulars to Stephenson'
Land and Lumber Co., Ocontc. Wis.

Silo Builders ar:e Busy

'Secure a Horne In
.

U'PPER WISCONSIN
Best' Dairy and Gen'll'.a.1 crop state In the

Union. Settlers wanted':" Lands for sale at low

prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. S,tate acres

wanted. Write about our grazing lands. It In
terested In fruit 'lands ask I tor booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address LAND

DEPT., Soo Line Ry., Mlnneapolls, Minn.

WYOMING

oming Carey Act Land"ln t
Yalley .of Edell

21,000 acres of land at 60 centl per
acre, perpetual water rights, on easy

terms, easier than paying reut. 'oNo
dl'Oughts, no floods, 'no cyclones, no

part 'In the ..u·.S. more hea,l thy, nO'
better stock "'-eountry OD earth.

,Home� that pay for themselves.

Splendid rna�kets and .blg crops
-

of
altai fa, g'raln pnd vegetables now

growing In the vaHey. Summer
. ·tourlst fares (flrsJ._..class) dally, and

homeseekers' 'flires, (second clilsS·)
-first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Do not let, this opportunity
pass but write at once for, full lnfor
mation to E. H, MORGAN, Sales
Manager, 'Eden Irrigation and Land
Co., R.ock Springs, Wyoming.

A Greater -American Royal,.
The American Royal Livestock show

will b'e held nt the Kansas City stock

yards ,October 6-n. The four beef
breeds of cattle form the foundation of
the show. Percherons, Clydesdales and
Shires and mules have classes. The

, At the recent convention of the 'Na�
tional Mutual Fire Insurance associa.
tion which met in Indianapolis, Mr. 0-
F. Mingenbach, secretary of the ,!Farm�

ers Alliance Insurance 'company of Mc·

Pherson, Kan., was elected president.
This association is. composed of iD<h!s�
trial, fire �nd storm insuranc!\l "'co� •

·panies doing business in the United
States. and the amalgamated insllr!,-_Dce
in fOIce in these combined compan.ies ilt
8 billion dollars. It surely _is quite'· .....
honor for a Kansas man �o be. �8Iec�CI
for llJ�is important position.

.



FRANK.HOWARD. . This year the .dt:1 ,weabr and the
,
�".....,r Llvelltock D�t. feed shortage in some districts, and the

FIELDKEN.
• early marketing of cattle" have' made

A. B. Hun.ter. 8. 'W. Kan... 'aDd Olc1allo-
especially vital the ...�.ity of Knowing

-. 112. So. Kink.t St.. Wichita, ''ICa_ what is going 'en, The possible shortage
John W. Jonnllon, 820 LlncolD St.. 'ropek" In the supply of stock, particularly bee{

:S:��·'H�·�lIl�:.n:'1 :.n�i.N.bI';.lk�llIOarl, cattle and sheep, na�l.ly suggests �he
1832 Flora Ave., Kansa. Clt7�0. advantage and the tlmebn611s of' geUlDgGeo. W..Berry, N. "ebralka an' W, Iowa, into the purebred n".teek businesscapper Bid.., Top.... KaIlI. r •

.

IIld R. DOI".ey, S. lit KaDilU an4 S. KIa- The man who cODlei.. iO the Ro;ral willIIOnrl,' G�ral'4. KaDlJ. ,get the broadesf view of the field and
tbe prospect.. And when be haa leamed
what he went to the Royal to find out,
h� can get '!'hat be wants to start !L herd "Live Stock ShowWith, or bndd Ida 0WIl henl up With, at �

the sales; if he decidea he need. more K C'-breeding animals. The lame thing can ansa.. Ity
...... ow.. ..... be said of swine, .. department 0.1 .. e OCTOBEROct. ....i'r.DIl RaIDIeI', Losan, IL

- Royal tha�. grows immensely as tbe ", . -

8:t· �:=:: N:- E:;:!'t!,�L������e,K�:D. !�!��hed�f hosa becomes more easily 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,.11
Oct. lC-J. II. Nesbitt, Aiedo, m, e-

DOct..2O-Roy Johnston, South Moung._. Kan.
.

Light harnea and saddle horse OWD- on 't Fo�"etOct. 21-H. B. Walter, Eftlnl"ham, 1\.1(11. ers, who have exhibited at previous ..

�t' ��=�: �: g::!:,r,s�::,c:.'��. &an. Royal night shows, hAVe been urgent in t.be
09�e�.6-:-'J. H: Hllmll�on 0& Son, Guide Rock, their .requests to T. J. WornaU, manager DOct. 20-;..1. W. Leepeio, Nortoll, Kan. of the Royal, that no c)alses be omitted ate
Oct. 27-Herman Gronnlger 0& Sons, Ben� from the programs �hill year. Mr,
O��n:s2'':�·R. Webb, Bendena, Kan. Wornall'has announced that the night
Oct.' 28-Joe . Hemmy, HlII I:.lt·y, Kan. . shows, therefore;' will "be not a bit be-
Oct. 29..".Tlmm Nuehofel. Central City, Neb. h' d th di t' ..... d h' h I hOc.t..•,.,.::-:-Wa.ler Hiltl\V'�ln, Fairview, KILn.

. In e IS m".lve an Ig c 1.88 oree
Oct. aO-Harry Wales, Peculiar, Mo. ·,ehow event, for which' the ,Royal is
Nor· 5-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha, Kan. noted. There will also be special fea.N'Ov. (;1,..'l1. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.

t h hN()v"-l',--,lOhlr Kemmerer, Jewell. Kan. urea at t ese 8 OWS; and a SaturdtY
Fe�..,;;:....r. H. Hamilton 0& Son, Guide Rock. Imatinee of features is h.!!ing arranged.
Feb. iii":"H. B. Waiter. Etflnsham, Kan
:reb. ll-H. C. Graner 01: Son, Lancaster, Kan. S W K d Okl' bFeb. 12-Tholl. F. Walker & Bon, Alexandria. •• ansas an a oma
Neb.,· 'at Fairbury, Neb. .

Feb. 18.......J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan. BY A. .B. HUNTER.
Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb. .___.
Feb. U..,..J. :F. Foll\Y, Orlnoque, Kan. John' Coldwater, Chase. Kan., Is makingFeb. 17-L.. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan. attractive prices on" Shropshire rams. TheyFeb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan. are field rams In thrUty condition ready for
Feb. 19-J. L. Griffltha, Riley. Kan. . hard service, pur.bred, registered and sired/Feb. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, KaL by an IlllPorted Mlton ram, that waa pand:reb. 27....:.W. A. DavldSOll, 'Slmpeon, KaD. champion at Hutchlnloa Sta.te ·Fall', 1911.

Write Mr. Coldwater and get the chOice of
-

>. Duroc-J.!'""'y R_ocs. thele ram.. Mr. Coldwa·t.r ua1ially sell. all
Oct·. -In-F. G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan. the rams he has (0 .pare early In tbe lea-
Oct: 17-Mosl>r \0& FI .water, Goft, K.... son and his custom"r� ·are alwaYI saUlI1led.
Oct. ao-A. T. €r, ••, Guide Rock, Neb.
Nov. 7-Leon Carte'r, AshervUle, Kan.
Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.

J:�' �:=�. IlE. c����s:;;����a��I��s:.-e�an.
Jan. 29-'-N. B. Price, Mankato; Kan.
Jan.. aO-Geo. P. 'Philipp!,' Ll'banon, Kan. .

.1a .... H1-A. M. Rinehart· & Son, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan. ,.

E::: 1=:�::;�11&B�1�;;.,,:::t:��I��;f, ���.
Feb. 6..,...samuelson .1'08., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kan.
Feb 9.-E. A. Trump. Formoso, Kan.
Feb. lO-Agrlcultural. Cone�, Manhattall,
Kan. .

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros., ,Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 20-John Emigh. FormoM, Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak, KILn.
Feb. 26-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

l' O.LC.Hop•.
Feb.. ill-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
i'eb. l1--Clla.. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hop.
4-H. D. De*"lb, DeKalb, Ia.

Galloway CaUle.
D. McPherson, Route 2, Topeka.

THE· Fi\RMERS ,MAIL

-,

WHAT BR�fDERS ARE DOING'
'.

(Written Specially for the "arRle':a Mall .... Bre....)

Claim da_ for publlo at. will lie .....
Ulhad free when 11Ich Bal...... to ... Mr.....
tilled In the Farmerl lIall and IIrlfo••• Other
WIM tbe)' will b. ohar." for at ftplar
tat...

.

'._

. Col. J. P. Oliver, Newton, Kan., starts his
auctioneer card In tlils Issue. Mr. Oliver
has made good and enjoys a large business,
selling again and again for the same people.His calls are becomln& frequen.t trom- 'dls
tan t poln ts. As 11 vestock aucUo.neer Col.
Oliver hall had 20 yeara' experIence. He Is
a tireless and capable worker both on the
block and In the rIng. We recommend Col.
Oliver when wIshing .to wire, phone or -write
him for dates� For. proper Initials and ad
dress see his ad·ln Farmers �al1 and Breeze.

C. E. Lowry, Oxtord, Kan., has one of the
good Hampshire herds. He Is maklillr quick
sale prices on lIpring and summer pigs,
either sex. They are out of his be.t herd
.!lows Including Sunny Queen, by Audubon
King and out of Garriott's Fancy 2d. Sunny
Queen has four fine boars and five fancy
gilts by Oxford Lad, by Perfection. Othera
a�e out of Kansas Queen, by Detroit Chief.
You sbould ,wrIte ·soon or call before the
chOice. ones are spoken for. Please mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Ba_·. 1)_ Otteriq.
_ A. J.-Hanna, of Illmdale, Kan., II'Offering
tor sale at bargain pricBs three fail boars
and a number of .prlnl' boars. They are
sired by Model Col. H: and Mc's Tat. COlD-

.

Oct. 14-C. J. McMaste'rs, Altona, Ill. biDlug two O<f the mOBt popalar blood IInell
.t.berdeea..A.ac1a8 ()att... kn�wll.. to tbe breed. He .wUl· ....Iso s611

. . .' :z:. .prml" g.llt." tbec same breedtng .. the boars,Oct. 22-W.. F. Ecklea, Green C�ty, Mo. !lither open- 01' bred In November. If Incter-
. ''1'', .��...'. ()lIttle,,·. .

. e&ted _In ..thJ.t!,pfterll1l" ",rIte lit: Hanna aDd
Dec...-U,.-,lIou8el .B_· ·Calll�g.... ·� .,;_",tlo.D. Farmers. Man aad Breeze. __ .

Jreb. U-13�N.br.a.akIL HerefQrd. Breedor.. ...

assoclatllm, 'at .GraDe! Island;. Neb.'
.

OlIY1er ,. .... Bq S-C...,-. .
. ... '

J.et'T�I&' '.�. ..J
OUvter a'SOIlS, _UanvUle, Kan:, "hlle at

Nov. to-A. L.' dhorcblll, ViIIHa•. 'Okla. :H·utchilltoll'·State Fall' }>1IJ'chasM the th'J'e8
, 'PeNII.... HinWee. . tlmel!l crane! ch�mpllJn Poland C'hina boar,

"':1."'1 e.;�.; a- ,",_ft. 8mul"gler. Bmns.Ier was by E. L.'II C'loyer-
..,., .. � AIo -... -_.. ... ...,....... bud that was btmaelf SJ'and champion boarKan. '.. . "'.' .',. . at Hlitchlnson State :ralr,. U'OIJ. SmulI'glel'lmPilrted

.

Shtre Mares. . wal ·...nd ebampl�n a.t 8\1tc'1I_ State
Dec. ll-Tniman;s Pioneer Stud FaMD,· 71011' In competition wIth many ot the best
Buitbnell, Ill. Pol lind China .boani o'f the lH'aed, three

..

oJdduI l1li4 JeDDetIlo year� In IaOco..ton; eaeb year )ookln.. If
po.slble, Jut a bttla better than the ,.ear:r.'!I_" .�t-H. T, Hlnema·" 0& Son., Dighton, betore. Oflvle1''' Sona have In all over,'·:Ka,,:'i).. aud Dorsey Hu.tchlns. Sterling, Kan. 250 head Of unlUilall,. good purebred Polawd

SaIe¥;ft Sterling. " Chinas and will likely hold a aale lIome time
H�I!S, Vattle. Hogw:,. lIIul"", Feeden.

.

t·hls comln. winter of. _ws and .gUts, mOllt
Oct. 1),l-;:iC. D. McPherllon, Topeka, Kan. of them bred to-,:th}8 noted champion.

A.m4ea� Royal,· October 6��:'. 191.3.
H:

Hineman a Sorui' ·Prfz. Jackl.

Livestock farmers visit· the American were ;�. ��n"GU'�h�SOs:n:��D�I��ona'n �:;�.�
Royal Live Stock Show to get in touch opener" banell of jacj(s and jennets. Their

.
. ,

. .
. Winnings cOll81sted of 'l:wo crand champions,'WIth the general trend of the Jlvestock 11 first and two SeCORd 'prtzes on the to

buslnes3: .,

The Royal is the clea.ring. bead I!xhlblted. whicH Is- �n unusual record;
hi h

.

f' b: . ',. .. . . It seems tha.t th� .have .s·tart·ecl au t 'to showouae s OW'o t e· year, where ·the prize' that Kanaa'S) stands 'seconci to' nOne In the
'Winners 'of state fair!!' compete for na. jack ·bus'lneaa.y They .have made a wonderful
"'1 I' It' 1

.

I h showing both In show and sale records.
:!' ona prtzes. 18 a so a natlOna a o,! Their, laot wInter's publlo 'sale; wltl! Mr;
lin that breede·rs and feeders from all Hutchl'l�s at Sterling, Kan ... showed a higher
ov"',. the country are present talking average, both In quality. and price than any
T. ,sJlle of the year. They are expecting toabout the busmess and learning exactly offer their patrons as goOd a lot of jacks

.hat the prospects are th,rouahollt the ..nil jennets at their February 26 a.uc,tion to .

.__ d' ld I h'
. "'. be held at Sterllng.-.Kan.

",cee mg wor. ntis' respect the
lJoyal is 'sb i!'llpor.tant that the up·to. Lookabaugh'8 ShorthorJllI.
«late farmer can hardly afford to stay' H. C. Lookabaugh, proprietor of' Pleasant
'.'way

.

Th I "t t th R I" Valley Stock Farm, Waton'ga, Okla. has
'. J'. . e. annlla Vl31 o. e oya IS been out to the recent 11vestock shows' with
as, necessary; as the occaSIonal trip to a Shorthorn show hl!rd tbat Is stronger In
JDarke't. ·to find out how stock is selll'nOO almost every class than ever betore. Mr.

.
.

o· Lookabaugh has been a Shorthorn breeder

Sborthorn Cattle.

._

"
.1

Septem�r 27, 1913.
. -

..

"
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CHAS M SCOTT u.__1Iee_. TIlero1!llll;r ","led
•• ,OD Mdlgr... aDd ••1.... YorlDuJ7.tSoo1& II 8ID.... Polalld CblD.Iiree4.... Jllawatba. Kaa.

J P ODver N.wt........ Liv"'oek•• _d.eaIEB1ateAaetl_
..r. M,. 110 year8 .spaden,. I_rei better ree�&e.

SDeDeer YOOatl, Oihrae, Ian.:l:iveltoek &.etlGD...... ...tte ••• da&a8.

w.C.CVRPBEY. SaUna,KU818
Wn., phon. or wIrI tor datee. AdcInaa lIII.above.

to -attend the

American Royal

COL T. E. GORJ)ON.. .•a,:::r.';."•. _
Jl!ieftIttuacIIHAne&l4lll_. Wrlt'-lor OpaD dates.

.... T. MetallOcll, till taitt, IB.�::
Rererellce: The "reedefa I am HIllDt fOl'

eval')' :rear. Write fOr o.lleD IlatelL
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Truman�sPionaarStud·Farm
Amerlca'star'8s11I1porters

Shira, Parcharolf-an(Balgian Horsas
Write fer Dhlstrated Catalo.... .

U1JllfAl('S, Bolt Eo Btr8HNlCLL, ni.�O"·

LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM COACHERSI
We fiave a few of o;ur grea£ OldenbUrg�'errn'an Coach IItallions and maree.

lett and are priCing them. for quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of. stock
would make no mistake by investigating our herd at once. Write 01' ea:ll on u••

JOS. WE�R 01: SON, BARNARD, KANSAS.

b
oj
c

I

60�-B8fgn8r & Sons' Coach HQrs8s-6l,
German Coach 8talllons .at prices )'OU will be able to pa)' for at

ODe leason'l!I stand. Aillo mar81 and fillies; all .004 bone with
plenty alze, .style and action and ,,,he best gel!eral p'urpose hor�i
that has ever been Imported. The at. Loula Fair 'Champlon lltion I

8169 and' the Kansas State Fair· prize winner Mephlatolea'Ull
at head ot herd. We are pricing thelle horlles. to. l!Iell alid l'UaraDtee

• ..tlafactlon. Write today or call lIoon.

6. C. B:i:BGNIIlR • 80N8,
.

Waldoek �Baneh, P:&Aft, KANMS.'

Thl Wist's Largest Importing Ind Breeding Estall·
IIshlllntl ·Imp.rters and Breed.rs 'if, .

.

'ercherons,Belgians and
Shira.Stallions and Mares,

100 Head from Whichto Select
Our Staillolls and mares are 8trong and massive, with great CluaRt",

etyle and. conformation, with splendid color and dispositions. They
are selected with an eye single to the wants of the mOl!lt critical
American. bu,ers, and we can lIell them for less money than !HIY one'
in the buslnesll. quality considered. The stalllons will go Into any com
munity and command the best mares, command the men who a.re the
best pay and who take the best care of. their stock. Let us know
your wants. We' can suit you in both pilce and quality•

L. R. -W.ILEY, Emporia, Kan.

Breeder's Closing 6ul Sale
01 Rorses, Mules, Caute, Bogs

.\
"!
; ,

,

BaTing deci4ec1 to quit the breeding ,humen, I
will seD, at pulltic a1lCtion at Capital View 'arm,
loeatect two miles 101ith of the Country Club

-

TOPEKA, KAN., SAT. OCT. :11th
900 head of Imported registered a.. b.sh grade borse.. c.ttle, Ia'" ••a
flbeflanll .p_IetI, a.el.Clag _7 fa_oo. bnported Pe..chere........ bcalled:.
I�sere ('IIn52),'31l(11li" .L.vrea (51840), heact of 8t.�d.rcl Brett Trotte"',
Clowa 1'Iorm.n (81'18), laead' ef IMported Sbetlalllla, JI!Il7 catln .erd of
wJalt.. Arabl_s, hlcln411lC tile 3-.,.ear,ool.......lte_A.._la••tIllllon, n.nd7 •.
.Iao dappled gra.,. Welch .t.lIlo... · BIIlYI .all m7. IItandard bred trotten,
.....e of ....I..eh. drive In 2111 anA Ih15, marea all "'red to 1117 ow... IItalU...
aad _fe In foal, e.tlre her. of 81letla.d., ..

EaUre' herd of Gallow.,.. of' tile bat blood Uaei!ro- Also .eTeral car
loada of ceod feedlac 'steers, re....te·red. Dwroc-.JeJ'lle'Ya .••• Berkllhlre
brood 'sows anl1 .boatl. '.J '-....

.

. �Is atock' .. hI g_a. tlrrifty lireefllug ciridlil_, all tak,ea otc.f
pasture and out Of work h ......el!la. Nothlus .tall feil. -

." Attenet A....er'c•• Ro,..1 .nd McPher.oa sal.e slime week, with ODe
expease•. Parties o. arrlvnl at Topeka, call pbene 2202 1'1"2. T.ke·CouDtr,>Clob car·to OOUllt..,. Club .tatlon where tbe.,"will be met On p�one caU",

F'Or furtller I.tomatlon
.

write

c. D. McPh�...on,_ R. 2, Topeka. J(an.

�-'
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LJUSTOCK �lIOTJ;ONEEB8. , . this great "·Sliorthorn ,herd 'owged:;" by Mr: • :..
.

s- DAlBY ·,CIA'I',ILB; � .;" '

.• 1 / '<:> :.nmsBY ,,:&ftLB.',

_ :, :. _
',. '�',. �

'. '., ,. '.,. ',Lookabaugh._ but, the writer. has been<il�a�< �.�.' u.. .

.

.. �u.u¥."""." ,,' ." .

�.. ."

G • D '''ea'd��.ucllonee. of It for 'several years aud the, bu,elness Mrl � 'W, "'SCO� JERSE"S'
.... Q 'a, , 1I!'I1C1.CltY.i'KlII�� .Lookabp,u,Bh.b.aI\.done, tlie. �a"t,:r�",r, togotl\er: :. • r ,'.- .,"';.' '�.' \ I'�"'" 'a. ..... .

, ... ,

S�k�'Fa'rm&iIIIB,Iillilti' a1l$wheiiB..�. wltb,.·.hl.s..�u� ..r0'!ls '''''''Innings ",t"the :.Va,!gI.!S' ; . -e ''1111...,. � � lODl!'ftidlllr.ofmutt.benUn ......... For lUil GrandiO••
Live

ablii Glva'ibsa trlaLS..aiitae&1on;lIIIIU'IIDteed tah;s �as .pro,ven·.·tlre. �r')t8;-.ot,thls herd.of • ." ;4U. . ..�� . of ·l!l'oblil.'O' OaJdando ...� for ..."I"e: AIIio'IODI and

I8llSOD .". ',," ''''' '.:.' S.horthq_rn)l. 'No'better blood "lines or fasl].ij'
A, -

, ,. zr: ' da��IeH'OIIhesr.-tO;'mboll"·'K"*P.l'Pr!_·�J1�bJe

fUN,KJ ZAIJN FIN'"!' S.....-CK-: lonablll,br.l!ed.lns can be found than that ot
_' fIi»�!piIrI-,�....,- . B�··oJ. :UlIf8COTri . , ·:B6LTO. JUNSAa .

j 1.., •.•�iION."""'EER "�apy. �!llmal'l ,of,_thlll, ber-d, ,In 114". Looka·, ·· ..... 1IlGN tIlIia .....=:!=���===�=.====.=====.
• ...._...... • lil!-ugh'll' :,lierd "a'te "at least' 1i0'O'''co'jl!s and ",,� '�o" iDtniD·Ili'eed;:.t·a, :

'

..

Independence Mo., Bell Phone 8'115 Ind. he�fers of which, considering -the number, 0

"Jower�ee-'- SheclN8it

My References: America's best breeders for whom the writer never saw the equal, In any herd ecmtIDa iliad pen!.teDt!7.··
I have'been .. l1Ine for years. In any state. It you want Shorthorn breed· Her IDIIk aD butter b� better

Get Zaun He Kno"". Ho"" Ins stock call on or wrl te Mr. LookabaOBh. ....... tbaa the pradact (If aD7 other
...� breecL. 'l'Iiat·.' wheft! 4�

B. o. BROIDIE.�..:.e:!o:! L. R. :?ee:. ::!r��a:'�::�rter and =.To).m,e:t,=r� Wdtit

breeder of Percheron, Belgian and Shire AIIIIaJCAlII Jlt@&Y CATTLa c:a.n

WI fI Id K Write h horses; has returned from France' and Bei- IH :W. lIN ......·.N...Y...

8odlfUlle.......� n 8 '. as. for°Ja�ODe
glum with a splendid string of 2 and a:'year· �=::::::::�::::::::��old stallions and as -usual IJ! olit .to the fall'

R.BRADY M__...... .._ shows with a band of ribbon winners. ,Mr.

L ' Uv...tock AucUonee Wiley Is located on the main line of Ehe . BOL8H1N8. . .

.
Write or.wlre for ·d.... Santa Fe 'at Emporia with breeding 'and

Our strong, healthy, !lnpampered buill

sa1e barns' only a, 'few" b�cks/ 'from ,th'e. "BOIS1!£INSo'�Qps,�,m�ie!l ,-each year lire. ,wlnnfilrs In, car lot flled,er

JAS '., 'SPARK'S·'·'-"'__'
··.' r·

depot,. 'consisting ohone of'· the ,mo_s� ela�_'.·
.

• .� BDd"t1lbil�,li!IlRe4..�'ill ,

'clan : at -American Royal·, ·�hOWB. 'Y:jlD

_••__ ••••• 'orate _sale 'and .:breeding estabUshments 1.1i' .��balls..-;!IO,"' IUld h81t4!"nilaO"'.�' ��mJhLhav,o .t,he_�est..a8\.<the_bull,Js. on�-,

the.West. ,Mr. Wiley has raised,. Imported ... ...allelfon. _.P.KDud8en.COOClOftlla,'.... half the, herd.' Buy a bull. calf no�

• ..- _A,II,IHALL.. _D. and' sold a sreat number .of. horses.the last .
...••_

while you .can .get 'the cream. We "re
•

.
. I few years and with this "experience, he' "hali' ;HOLS'fEtN. CAfflE��\-=.:.d"'b{'l'::-:' .also ,oftorlnB, heifers. ,""___

.

M'
.0101" Han" T. alread,"

found out the types of horses best -adapted eUit ,p'u-haser "�olal' pri � 1 Its SUTTON F.&BMS, .IA.WU�CB, KANSAS

W II Y·BfS
." . .... '. to his customers and ·whlle In Europe thl" .V.· .,.... ces on -, CU 0 •

I: ' �booked· on. leadlnK m:eeders., summer took .. pains to sel'ect. the, right 'KInd. ,·The beat.of 1l1ilklDa' atralps and .at, PriceR �U\ .���������������=====�.
, �les�I£�n�\fr\'�' or�ce ,His Idea . Is' ,to. buy ,stallions that· .wlli

. coin-·, can ,afford. . .Write' today. 'W'.' G. ''MJ!:H-' ,�
'.

. •

teo pe • '. mand -
.. the best .mares and the men who are HITI'. SON. G.eat Bend. Kan.

. �PSBJBB ilREBP. .

W O· I""'-p'eo'ter. ",velliock :'\!l ���� '�!�i t�:�,:e;s s�ai��:�; :;gUg\a��� BonnIe" . Dr-ae" Holsl�l·nst :IEGISTEIED; so,'PS.�E' ·RAMi
• .�', '. -AaeUODeer, "'. _._._._ '., ( , .'

. � .nd ram lambs, at ·drouth jlri_. 'or de..

.

1' ; .. :,_., ,'. " '. ,'. .. . •• ,
•./" Fo!" sale, about ,80 �ead of high. grade' criptlon and pr'lces wl'H!.,_Of·ph,ou.

1400 GI;iI!� W$as cln. AIIO lUd,SIIIIIIIIID ,,' .
.'. ..OteY'8, Good DliroCII. young. cows, 2,-year:olds and bred yearlings. 8TA:J;;E� RANCH. RJCIIM0l!D' KANSAS.

.

.
." \ '. '. �.

. .,' W. W. -Ote),: &" Sons,' ..Wlnfl,!ld, Kan., now These' cattle are '-strictly first; class, with .

. .

",
.

"

.

J bo·""0" S d'"
,.' , . ..have at the ,'head of.'"thelr'· herd Good E.. mma!1y heavy springers. ·Come and see them. ELK GROVE

O o� er BlITCQSOIII. Nuff Again King 36203, one of the be"t. .. ROMIG,' Sta., JI, TOPB� KAN8� .. '

- .

e KANSAS breeding Duroc sires of the West as those
'

. "
"

S'b" 111 IUVE-·STOC AUCTIONEER :�oo�r; f!�c:�u��;0!���!Yiar:elJlbti:3·:�t MO''LSTE'I"N' C'att','e'" :""; rops·' res
Wide a.qaaIDt&Dooand pracrtloal knowledge 01 draft ho.... fancy heads and ears. It you want a few

"

and pure bred IIv. otock, all breedlo excellent gUte or a young boar: something Daring the n�xt 80 days'l will sell: Imported Delta, .slre of Ihow flock wlnnlna
that wlll better your herd, don t be afraid 1115 IIlch.arrade, \ well.marked H...telu 100 prizes. 1812. assisted blJ' Wordwell'.

to _truBt Otey & Sons to select for you. heHlIl'8, age one :rear to 1'010, juet ltedBe, by Tysul Champion at head of �Iock.
Every .hog they guarantee absolutely as

, being bred-to & l1'gh olass Il'eslstered ..For .sa1e--".&0 .rams. ,Igcladlog 80 yearUnge
described. In writing please mention Farm- bull

'.' '. ,. '., "i' ·and Wordwell's Redse. aud 80 lambs. Send

.ers Mall and Breeze. The writer on vlslt- '. for cataloB. ,

Ing the Otey herd of Durocs,,Jast February 260 High-grade. well·marked Holstein
.

wrote the above and made the prediction helfen, ranglns from 8 to 8 years I'IIANK ·IlAINIER ·LOGAN.IOWA

to Mr.,Otey th",t' Good E Nuff Again King old, all bred to extra sood reslstered
It properly fitted w;ould make the best of . ball'!, to frelh.D from AuS. 1 toDec., .

the breed go some.' This prediction has I, ,1"18.
.

.

.

Sit· h
· -,been.folfilled. Good E.Nutt Agaln.�lng.-leo,"'t.red.-.... ,sprlnglng.,..bag'··re...llY .' , 'ro'-'p"S:' ·Ires"·was grand champion last week at· the' . ". ·to·· ·fr-eshen•. 'Moat 'of" .them'

. In' 'calf '. " ." -'"',' ,. �'. ,
,

Hutchinson State Fair. Write Otey & Sons 'from "reglstered' Dull.
.• ..'

>
•

for prices on sons and. daug!lters of this' ·.·40 Select, ·well·_rlled· J.'eIItJtered ban..
.

.

great sire.
.

ext,ra . nice Individuals,. ages 'from '8 I ,have ·good 'lIUre bred Registered

months up. yearJlnp .aDd two year rams for Bale.
. A teW-gOod.jreglstered cows In calf by an

N •.w. a.D••S· ...a ,So NebJ.!••k.:· A. R. O. bu I.· Write me for particular.; -JOH:N COWW�1�R,'
I:�'J;I;_;·;'II8;IISEY;';;;.;;;JI;;'Pt";;;ii.;;;i..;·;IIIIIIII;;;;;rI;;":;;;_�'CI;.-..;n;IIIIaI;;';�;",�;-;-;-;;-;;cm��&;;8E;'�...B�I;(J;I!I;.;CO;.;i�UN;;;•.;;;-;;

..

With this -Issue Andrew' Kosar. formerly 1': " .

of Glasco. Kan., clianges" hIS' addr;ss to

B bir
18Ram lambs to sal Also

' . ,

FOR SA-'! 25 head 2-year-old Jers'ey .;Del.phos. Kan. Mr.:Kosar Is' well:. known to ·.p'S e Sheep
'./r .

eo 7Oun•.

�-
.

_ ...

. ... h 'If I It' lour r.eaders 'ali! a breeder of,. O. I. C. hogs.
'

, -.. ,,�.rro� ,.earllDIrS�p:: . ,:
.

,,", ,

i g. no:w A"I 0
. ef· ers nh Cia ; �solne spr �s-· He: say,,;· Ills' pigs' are comlng :alon'g' nicely

'. .

" Eve-"In" -'-'-te...... '

.. ,� ..

n • s a ew 'c 0 ce ..ersey co"s. and that he !las a nice lot of White Wyan.,
....... • �-...."'" ,

B. F. HODGINS, TOPEKA, KANSAS. dotte chickens and Holland. turkeys.. If �!fl�U�::'\'Mcb'eI', '" '8..' 1':"11__1ern, RD8S'elL" K..naea .'
. '.

. '-,
you have need of bree,dlng stock In . either � GIIGI GAIIMIiJ.

Bolstelo Bred Cows aDd DeUen o. I. C.'s. White Wyandottes or 'Holland
tiJ:rkeys write Mr. Kosar at his new address.

_. ABBRDEBN-ANOUS.·
, ..

' ... ,. ;,

DENTON'SAngus Bulls all sold
. . b,ut a flue
lot eomiDlr OD for fa)} $rade. Write_7our ;wants.
W.G.D�N.DENTON.KAl!i8AS

':SV,TTON '�S
ANGU.S CJlTl'LE

DAlBY OA,TTLB.

BY" JOHN ·W. JOHNSON.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and. make big

money. No other profession can be' learned
so quiCkly. that will pay as big ,wage•.

Write today for biB. free catalogu'e of Home

Study Course. as well as the Actual Practice.
School, 'Which opens Oct. 6. 1913. . :

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Laraeat lD the Wo.rld. W:·B.Oarpenter. Pres.

l44JO.CK Grand Ave., Kansas (Jlq, '1140.

18 Holsteins 10 Guernseys
A1IKood co.ws and will freshen sooo.

JACK ....... US .....Sti'eet.IO,IIl" KANSAS

8BOB'DIOBNS. 8HOBDlOBN8.
"EIGHTY BEAD" .

Choice IDch.Jdaal. penon_lIy ..Iected. WI••onlla bred'
tuberculin teated, pure bred. uDrecorded and hlp grad.
lemales, "corded bun.. Orade bull and heifer' o&1va.,
ARNOLD'"BRADY. Manhattan. Ka....

Bancroft'8 DuroCB Please.
Under date of September 14, ·D. O. Ban- Scotch and

croft of Osborne, Kan., writes that he has
sold all of his bred gilts; !nat he has lately ScotchToppedCatOe.hlpped two bred gilts to Weston & Weeks,
of Speed, Kan.; and two to C. J. Johnson· Rull•• cows In calf. by RICBEIJ:EU 887149. High class cattle, both Scotoh and

of Westville. Okl&, Also March boars to J. Bullo. cows In calf. by Brawlth Heir 331808. W III Scotch Topped. Both sexes. 2 yearling
Eo �ourn, Paradise, Kan., and M. D. Slmp- sell Lavender Bud. a !lood claooy junior yearlln: t�.t bulls; extra good. One by Baron Cum-

son, Bellaire, Kan. He has, 85 ,fine spring comblD.. the blood of Choice Goods, Oallant Knight berland. the other by Silk Goods. Both

FOR IALE Reel!l"'* Holste,ln boll·cal......,

' pigs of Marc;� and April· farro'Y w,elglllng
and Collynle on a Crulckohllllll Lavender foundation. red and large enough fOl: a reasonable

� .

" from .•.•. R. :O-.-co:ws,' "'red'."'·w rfrom' ,lOO to. ·160 Jlounds
'

...blcn. h!J ,Is otf�r!ng, Write .f�r prices. , .'. amount of service S. a It. I oockere"ls'

Admiral rilll'Walker N6:425!13..�l A:.R;-o.4iltJiii; ·our Teade.r.s�at·,.f��I1'<f20 .10.-$26' eacl" This C�.MlENeE �;'�D; -:&1111; . ,
.' ,. •

'L"'i'
ters and'Kfu",I'ontlac VJ<itor'WOoderest, a 2li .Jioilild· 'offer.lng Incluilu '-both' boj>.l's·,and' 'gHts. . ":11'8. ..(3fO:..b�ela .Il! ,!&lfBlfa'·.,ed .for ' ..Ie. I, .

. � -w.; (J� .�JDa'. _LENEXA, .� "

lI1'8udson of Kin" of PootlaCs." UA801U:RLE PSICE8o_' also - pr-!ces 'September 'plgs at� $10 to . .$l�.!>.o,I:�;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::A. S. NEALE, Extension DIvision of AGBI" each., 'l1hese pigs ,to be delivered a'bout

CULTURAL (JO!,�EGE Manhattan Kan.· November 1. Mr. 'Bancroft has cust<Jm'ers'

--------4:1-----'__� '___ In 10 different states, all satisfied. It you

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
write him describing what you want he Will
satisfy you wltll a p_.

Bulls ready, for spring' service by Shady- ( ,---"----

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke ouf of A. R. O.
dame. Heifers ,bred. Also a few fresh N E. I

.

� aJ M"
..

cows,' All .,tube"culin· tested. .' •. .:' ·ans.s-ana' ,..�" IS�U�
BEN �(JHNEJ,DER, NORTONVILLB, KAl!i;

r BY C. H.'WALKER.

BANKS' FARM ·.JERSEYS, , . Harry ·W. Haynes, oof .-.Meriden, Kan., has a,

Quality' with milk and butter ·record•.,'Onll' tine" lot 'of O. I. ·Co '.fall 'pigs, sired "by BrIg-'
of. ·.the best' sons of GHAMPION FLYING ham and WI,lIte" Sox 'Chlet;· ,He I� offering.
FOX. Imported.• at head of herd. Stock for . these pigs at very reasonable prices; Pairs '

eale.
.

not relate� may 'be, obtained for $16; 01"- a '

W•. N. BANKS, lDdepeDdence. Xaa. young .herd;" one boar and three gilts. for'
$SO. It Inter�sted '. write Mr: Haynes 8:rid
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

,

Shorthorn CaUle
HOLSTEINS -c:aOICl

am.r. caVIS
R. B. (JOWLES, TOPEKA, KA>NSA8.

Lookabaugh's ,ShQriboros:
. Sold :on·mme·'at Prtvale':Treatj .

Six' or n-iJ;l.! months If"'desired,' W'hat we "waiit Is yOUr 'fflal order�
'Y-oung "Helfen' and· -Bulls' 'at '�.' ...,-5," fl00 'alld up.

-

.
,

. .Two' Hel�erl!l..:..antJ.·a JlUI!o,'.not· .._ela.ted, f24)0''for tbe t�ree-Otbers. higher.

FOR SALE IN BUNCH
40 Registered ;Jerseys consisting of 30

Henry Murr's O. I. O.'s.

cows and 10 heifers. This herd' Is the reo
A satisfied customer Is a breeder's best

suIt of our 12 years of caretul breeding to
recommendation." Henry Murr, O. I. C.

build a herd or high producers with con- breeder of Tonganoxie, Kan.. gets letters

stltutlon, size and tlnlsh. I have always re- every week from custo.mers who are more

talned the good ones until I now have 1,7.00 than pleased 'wlth the stock he shipped

pound bull and 1.100' pound cows with fln- them. Here Is a letter from J. D. Mather,

Ish, and, I feel sure the herd will produce president of The Farmers State Bank at

over 400 p,ounds !>utter average ,when. ma- Weatherford, Okla.: "The pigs came this

tured. �rlng your, ti€lghbor and start two 'mornlng' and they are all O� .. K. I enclose

-h d Add
. ry�u' ch'ec'k for the . payment., . Another ·man

�'it:So��R��O AS �e�sA"'ER:V1L ". • here sent. to M1chlgan .for ··thre'e· . O. '. I; ;�C..
. ''--'::; III .•. ll; "'. . LE,<���. ,p!gs,.abo.ll;t.th·e."same',sla.e· as. 't,ll'e'_'ones.'I'"go't'.

•

..,

.

.
from YOu•..Tl:;eX 'cost blm... ·$�6: ,mQr.e: ,and,

U F' '�ERDL"'y""'R��-Q'ON' 'every one"who-"'{I,w:the 1:.wo"lP.ts:say..�ne1i-·18 ,

e. e'" 1,1:,-' a. ,.:.' .' far ,the Qest� . '1;.han\dng-'you' for sending Cme
," .

' o' ". ," -good' ones." And-4iere' IS,'a .,Jetter-' f�om N'
......-Bo�t_·Kan_.- .. ' ·,·�':R.' Rod'get"s, �,)l.!'�d·e,r.. an4''!h)pper ,d1.0�:-I.�
Q"',Park :Stock Farm. C.'�·. frOm •.Peru! .Neb.: .YRec�l�ed. ·tl)j! ',$'lit, ',_-'fT' _

... '.' _ .' ',. O.. K•. ,Wlll'.I,ay t!lat she·ls s;-very-·goodqln-,
',�eSunllowerBerd;Je�eycaitle . dlv.ldtial;", ,You. 'may ·,slilp .. :nle .another 'a8'

IlIfpor� :and :J\m!'rlc!in·-')3red.. "'Het;d heRde,d, b�' goO'd I!B .·thls . iil!e Oil tlie ··same·,condl tlons;'
-CfUlt&r., Spl'!II'd.d. Impol'ted. Also general ,a"o- Will wrl.te·· fU,lly 'In· . regard' to, an '. early
tlo.neer of Fal'tl1 liud Llvest6ek:."Si;lecial' ..�tentiC!.n ;Mar§h ·ooar. lipon ·as I am .very "bu�y . n'ow.!'· ;
,aiv;en thoroneh!;>re�' stoc:k. :'L, }<lndly '.sollclt 'yllur :Le.!tell's; Mk� that·.. mean· ,buti.�o'ne " tHing"",

SHales' and ·wa.uts. Fal'm one-half mile ·east. of that Mr. 'Murr 'bas /the goods' ana Is -saUsI!y-
olton. Kansas. PHONE .. 11_ ON 38. Ing his. cu.!'tomers:, He sells only tlie good

ones 'and guarantees _them to·.-sult: Write
".,,_ hl'm"per'hls ca·r.". In 'this' -J,Ssue: Kindly ·inen.

tlon the Farm.el's Mall ·and Breeze when
-wrltln·g.SOMMt;:R--BIATS

GUERNSE:.YS!.
.. ,

Over 200 Head'From'-Whlch;to Sele'ct'
�<\:']�i'eat variety of' prize winners aric't'prlze winning blood. If 70U '_�t

Breeding ..toek don't miss thl.. opportunity. ,As many 'good Shorthorns can-

not be seen oil "any other farm I� the whole Southwest.
.

VOWS 'VITH OALF AT FOO!l' AND HE-BRED.
,RICHLY_BRED YOUNG THINGS, SHO'V PROSPECTS.
HANDSOME YOUNG BULLS, HERD HEADER MATERIAL. '

RUGGED YOUNG BULLS, THE F.<\'R�IER .<\.ND STOOKMAN KIND.
In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carrv the 'blood

, of the best families !lnd the most noted sires of the breed. Donrt 'walt. buf
come and get y,our first pick. VI�ltors always welcome at Pleasant Vallq
Stot!k .'al'm. Write your wants today. Addl'ess. '

.

.

B.C.LO�KABAUGB,Watonga, Blaine Co�Okl8�·
.

.
�

.
\' �

.

"-',

McPherilo;'s BI'Stock Sale.
. ..P

C. D. McPh�rson" of . Topeka,
.

Kan.. for
merly of Fairfield. la., ·will make a c)-oslng
out sale on Saturday, October 11 (during
"American Royal week), ilt his farm two
mires south' of the Topeka Country- Club.
In this sale he will sell horses. mules, cat
tle, hogs, Shetl'!Jld' ponies ane} feeders.
There will be some,thlng like SOO head of
.reglstered and high grade stock consisting ,

of Percheron horses, Standard trotters. No.r
mans, Arabians and Shetlands; Galloway
cattle; Duroc-Jerseys ·and Berkshlres and
several car-loads o.f' good feeding steers. His
entire herd of Galloway breeding cattle will

Prl!,ce Fern of, Old Orchard 22181, by
the churtlplon. Prince

.

Rosendale Jr.
(9214). out of the champion. Agness Fern,
chief stock bull. Femal�s In' Advanced
Registry. Foundation from best New York,
Wisconsin and IOINa herds. For sale:
Bonnav.ilIe 165.2, a tried sire, by Imp.
Itchen Masher, also young stock In both
bulls and heifers. Improve the quality
,and production of, your milk by using a

Guernsey sire. Call or .wrlte rh� your wants.

ERNEST - KEN'i'9N, NortonvlUe, Kansas.

..
>'

.-



 



.�eptember. 27, 1{H3.

S "Ib's DurfWIQ Faahlonably b",d. boars,
ml """ �:lud1:� cfr::��ell�o�.,

and a. hcrd-hcadlng Bon of the cbampron, Tatarrax. Also

s"rlng !Jon". J. R. SMITH. NEWTON, KANSAS

BUROC-JERSEYS �::J.Ii�W !t�i��:
Sprin� pigs. $25.00. Fail �plgs. $10, or 3 for $25. Herd

boar, $50. R. C. WATSON. Altoona. KansRs

All bred from the best blood lines and ot

the large type. Anything from a herd boar

down to a pig. Stock all Immuned trom

cholera. Description guaranteed.' Write me

your wants. W, G. JONES, "lACOMB, ILL.

T:II're pt-lze wlnnlng faU bears, wel..:hlng 500 pounds
fill'll, lor sale. They are sired -by Grund Champion
Tal A wnttn, Alflo spring hObra tinct gUts or tlfe
same breedlng:" Searle & CD"16, I Ber.ryton, ... Kanla8.

Boroe.Jersey Sprlna Pigs
Dark cherry sired by Bull Moose Col. iml255, he by
King the Cot 89533 and out of large prolUlc sows

of popul�r breeding, prleed reasonable, and f. o. b.

ftx!s��:�I.on ArthurA,Patterson, Elisworth,Kan.

We hold no public sales; nothlna hut the best of·
fered as breedlnsr stock. �larell and April boars
and Eilts welahing 100 to 150 pounds, $20 to $25 each.
Septembor priM about Nov, 1st, ,10 and $12.50 each.
Customers In 10 states saUsfied. Describe what

yon want. We have It.
D.o. BANCROFr,

PolandChinas Select young boarsi>llllts,
!!!'!!'__- ... �i��t� °'C�fegr adJ�::
H. L. BROOKS, Larned, Kans.

50 Poland China
March and Aiprll boars and gil ts for sale.
No public sales. Write -tor descriptions and

prices. G. A. WIEBE, B�ATRICE, NEB.

POLANDS: Size, QuaUty
Pi�� all :1j.\('E fur sale -sired by Wnechter's Referee

and King Hudle}'. Lam"" 8,". 811ltU. eeRte" Kan.

Geo. E. Smith, Agenda, Kan.
15 years breeding Polands In Republic Co.
No public sales but 70 choice boars and gilts
of :l&arch farrow tor sale. Address as above.

THURSTON P I d Chin'
-

-

a. WOOD'S - 0 an as
The Is'·ge. smooth kl�d. F�n boarS handsome fel
lows by U. Wouder by A. Wonder, al.o glits by this
creat son of A.Wonder lind bred to Orange Lad by
Bill 01:ange. Thurston &Wood.Elmdale.Kan.

BILDWEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Make' your selections from my large herd of the
t'big kind". They are the kind that make eood.

Publlo Sale October 29.
WALTER HILDWEIN, FAIRVIEW, KAN.

FallandSommerGDts
15 fall gilts open, 10 summer !lilts bred and open,

yearling aud triad ROWS bred for .fall farrow. Also
an attractive- herd boar olfer. E. C. LOGAN,
.Mltchell Co.1 SOLOMON RAPIDS, KAN.

Large Type Polands
Big smooth spring boars and gilts by A

Wondel"s Equal and out of Knox All Hadley
dams. Extra quality but at reasonable price.
WrIte toda_y. A. R. ENOS, Ramonn, Kansas.

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and gilts bred to and younll boars and gllts�by

hMO<lel Duroc,one of the best sires of the breed. Hisl:I�lf l?1'other and sister were_grand ehamplons.
IS .n·e was a champion. Write today.
CHAS. STITH, Eureka. Kansas

GEO.W.NO.WELS,GLASCO,KAN.-
4f. March boars and gilts for' sale. Medium
t�'pe. Size anel quality. Pairs and trios not
relat�d. Prices right. Address as libove.

Special 30·DAYS OFFER
"!'- H) ext", I!OOd .",ing boors. Pall piP. $10 eaeh.
• .·r�f"-"I. with every pili. Satisfaction guaranteed.

�H8W""'••Ames.Ma!"Ie-BlU.Kan.

THE---FARMERS· MAIL, AND· BREEZE

Publisher's News Notes

Parmel'llMall and- Breeze
Pays _AdverUsers.

Farmers Mall and Ereeze. Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen-The Farmers Mall and

Breeze has been of great assistance to

me In the hog business. I consider It a

splendid advertising -medium.
Yours' very truly,

W. A. WILLIAMS,
Breeder of Duroc-Jel'seys.

Marlow, Okla., Sept: 12, 1913.

Farmers -Mnll and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-YouTs 'received .. Three men

here to buy land. Yesterday hnd two

others who have picked out farms but

returned home to close up their holdings
there to come here: also

-

Mr. Hopper
from the Ozarks (MissourI) who just
tells me he Is going .to buy a farm here.

All these men have read the Farmers Mall
and Breeze, so continue the ads as sent.

Always reaped good results from your

paper. It Is among the best papers I
use. Yours very truly.,

HALL'S FARM AGENCY,
Real Esfate Dealers.

Tioga, N. Y., 'Sept. 13, 1913.

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breese has printed voluntary letters
trom Its advertisers and different let

ters are printed every ...eelt.

."

•

Sunny Side Poland Chinas
A Magazine Free.

B d d I b fl' ed I ht The Kootenay Magazine, published month-
re .ows an spr ng oars or sa eJ. prtc r gill. ly In the Interests of fruits, vegetables and

Sati8�action gnaranteed.J.G.Burt,l!tolomon,Ks poultry ranches In the Kootenay district of

40 MARC'B� BOA'R'S by Nalm�n'. El<-
British Columbia, sells for 60 cents the copy,

panslon by Ex- but will be sent free to readers of this paper

panslon Over. Prices right. SatIsfaction i,:!aranteed.
It you state your' nationality, amount you

JOHN L. NAUIAN, -,ALEXANDRIA;- �NEB.: _have to Inv�s� and �eference. Address Fred

L. Harris, president of the International

Fruit and Farm Land Co., Globe Bldg., Min

neapolis, Minn.
-

--��-------------

Violated Hospitality.
It was the cat's fault, darn her sklnl
It was cold. I let her In
The stall where I was milk In' at
An' that ends me an' that there cat!
She rUbbed agahi me an� said: .oM'yow!"
�Whlle I was mllkln' of the cow.

And leaned upon me with her paws-

She knowed that I could squirt her jaws
Plumbful of milk It I'd a mind;

�

An' so I did, just to be kind!

Say! lIfaybe that cat wasn't pleased!
She purred around and then she squeezed
Between the milk stool an' my leg,

-

An' eVery mlnule she would beg
In such a tone as If It hurt

-

For me to giVe her one more squirt!.
An' then, because I let her beg,
She rose� upon the cow's hind leg-
life not a notlcln' a blt-
An' sharpened up her claws on It!

Yes, that's the reason I'm so sore!
The stable's got a flimsy door,
An' If It hadn't got one I've
No cause to think I'd be alive.
That cow's toot hit me like a mauH
No brickbat nev{!r hit no walll
As hard as I did when I hit
That door and smashed It. Then.. I lit
Kersplash In

-

the cow's drink In' tub-
All I could say was just "blub, blub !"

-Atlanta Jourhal.

POL�ND CHI_NAS.
------------�--

KLEIN'S TABOR VAllEY HERD
Some choice January Poland Ohlna boars hy Chief_
.PrIce 81aI7. AIIO two Se�t. boI!r5 aame e bNedine.
Fall gilts, bred or open. 'l'o_ps or30 February boars.
Alloutofblemature dams.Satiataetion&Il&l'anteed_
L. E. K LEI N, Zeandale, Kan.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

1160
head of strictly big type Poland China

. __ __
hogs of superior quality. In 'fact bred large

.&ADEL AGAIN Durocboars,�.OO and after t!te Illinois show type. At the

l".V. Bilby allis, Ka'OO head of the herd Is the y�arllng hog

Brod gilt.�, $50.00. R. W. BoldWI�, Conway, an. �:��:iY c�l'u��7::'1, o�i :igu���:n 4-1�01:r
371596; by A Wonder 371611�; second dam

Lady -Mastodon 69th', br<:_d by Tim Neuhofel

of Central City, Neb. He I ... a hal·f brother
to the champlou Columbus. We looked his

herd or- sows over carefully and they are

of the class that one would covet. The

following sows would average 500 -pounds
and some of them had the).r second litters

by their sides and some just weaned their

pigs, Big QI'een, by Pansy's Choice: Big
Lady, by Hadley Look; Big Virginia, by

TAYLOR'S SPRINGDALE DUROeS Big Giant: Logan Lady, by Logan Chief;
Royal Pu rp le, by Prince; Lady K. 2d, by

Spring pigs for sale frOID ancestors that were lead- Expansion Wonder: Royal Queen, by Big

ing State Fail' winners in lUll and 1012. Fallllllts King: Rosie, by Chief Price 4th: Sue Bryan,

�int!andqll"lity. Chns.L.Taylor.OIean,Hu. b·y N. D. SunshIne; May Hazen. by H·.'s ..........
.,...-----------.....;-------.-------.....

---------.....__,

I h D A h I Date; White Face, by Big. Orange; Cora, byPIS
" ,

BlgStre e Y .UrOeSlot,�i�h: Expander. This ttrm sell. 70 head of pigs easant Valley. lock Farml
Hex, for sale, also S. C. Whtte Leghorns, extra fine

that will average 200 pounds October 16

stock. HARRY GIVINS, Madljon."Kan.... �':,��t otr:hI8so;:�d �:r:ao'}t ;�fa��a�e�fn!� Big Boned Poland Chinas

M C th' D' I
and we trust they wlil write Way &: Har- H C. LOOKABAUGH Prop

e ar y s .uroes grove ot Jacksonville, m., for a catalog.
• ,.

A few October boars by::J'.R's Col. by Graduate Col. Please mention this paper.
We are now offering a rew choice fall boars at choice prices. They are

Also a sou of the cham ilion, 'l'atarr"Ii that should
--- the kind that make good. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

be.<IlOmcgoodherd. Dan I M.cCarthy, _IOB,Knn.
Laptad'. Sp�lal Hog Sale. L "'" C

J
'D' On October 16 Fred G. Laptad, ot Law-

.- •

_

UTRIGHT. M......Watonga. Okla.

on·es uroes renee, Kan., wlil hold an
-

unusual sale aa-

It will he of both registered big bone Poland

Chlna and .regtster-ed Duroc-Jersey hogs.
Mauy think It Is Impossible tor a breeder

.to have two breeds of hogs and show no

partiality In the breed but not so with this

breeder. The sows run together, the wean-

V
ling pigs are In the pasture together and

8 nie ie Dr- the males have a paddock-and they a11 run

on 1 W U OCS together, all ted aUke, ali cared for just the
same and both breeds represent the blood

lines of champions and one wlll find as

p-tetty pigs' here of either breed as he will

_fin!,! any place. At the head ot the Dunce

herd Is Laptad's Golden Rule- 11766·7, by'
Paul Surprise, by Crimson Rambler, out of

lIfary Ann 3d 30U26-, by Rule's Chief. This

Is a good hog, not what we would call a

show type, but we don't know of a better

breeder _than Laptad's Golden Rule. H� fol

lowed Laptad's Tatarrax 90843; by the state

fall' champion Tatarrax. At the head of the

Poland China herd Is "Douglas" 626'02,
-

by

Q
• PI D'

Big Hadley's Grand Son 549115, by Cowel's

ulvera aea
-

uroes Tecumseh, by Mogul 36848, out of Star of

, King 136980. by Prize Klng,'by Victor Rival

S....lng Pigs DOW ready _d going.
2d 44434. He represents tne blood of- Big

Write lor prices. _ _

Hadley, Tecumseh, Black Beauty, Pawnee

E. G. "!UNSELL Herington; Kansa.. �e��;..tetcihe'l;'��e��l��d o�hl'}�u�":d .:�:u"m��f,,�
�------------ Giantess, Winning Perfection, Pawnee

BANCROFT'S DUROCS!
Giantess, Cowel's Tecumseh, O. K.. Lad,
Hadley Mogul, etc. One will readily see

tha t It Is In the very best of the better big
type breeding. The Duroc herd sows repre

sent the blood lines' of such popular 'breed

Ing as Tatarrax, Up To Date Notcher, Crim

son O. K., CrImson Bud, Laptad's Tatarrax,
etc. This will be a good opportunity to see

OSBORNE,-KANSAS. two strictly high bred herds represented at

the one sale and we will expect many to be

�==================� Influenced to one of the two- breeds at this

POLAND CHiNAS. sale. So far as we can see they both are up

In form and breeding' and the sale
-

will be

fall' to both breeds.

POLAND CHINAS•

Poland C:hlna trledsowsand
_

fallgilts. bred
or open. Ble type bqara and bla mature dams
J. F. FO-LE¥, Oroneqne (Norton Co.), Ran.

lAO SPRIIG PIGS Slr'!'i b)" Kll!caHadley, KineU Blain, Jr .. King Johu and

W.nai.0h�.a'\b,�ic�l�frt rfIti�8r;t'i:��_UBL John Harter's September .Boars
LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUAliTY 26 selected Sept. boars to pick-from. Sired

by Mogul's Monarch, Long King, Prince

Handsome young boar-s, gilts bred or open. Hadley and Gebhart. Well grown ann de

Best of large type bloorl line". Some boars, slrable as herd boars. Prices right. SaUs

herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all faction guaranteed:

breeding stock. Olivier & Sons, DanvUle, Kan. J. H. HARTER, WES'CMORELAND, KAN.

PLEASANT HILL STO·CK FARM POLANDIS
Lone Klna'S- BBtlt, Samp80n Ex and Moore's Halvor, a trio of unusually fine big- typo boars In service .

Booklnll orders �ow for sprlne boars al!_d_ellts-over 100 head to select from. These are bred rieht,
fed right and prIced rlaM. HENRY GRANER '& ·SON' ·'EANCASTER,. KANSAS••

Dean's Mastodon PoJandChlDas�S�rvlceable boars and bred sows

and gil ts, I have some 3-year-old

sows 65 Inches .long, bone ,8'1.. In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by Mastodon 'Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every
thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone- Dearbor-n:" statfon; New MarI<et, a.nd

postofflce, Weston, Mo. Address- CLARENCE DEAN.• "VES'I'ON, -·MISSOURI.' I

mg Orange' and tolossal -mg Boned Poland- Chinas
Special offering at private sale, fall boars combining immense sizewith show yard quality and fin

ish, farrowed Sept. 1912,weieht 400 to'500 lbs., herd headers and'show boarS'; nlso last spring boamof

exceptional sizeand'quality, sires, BigOrange and Coloss!ll. LR_McC�RNON, Brad!lY"lIIe,lowa.".

Robinson,'s M'ammoth Poland, Chin'as:!;
My herd boars weigh trom 800 to 1,026 Ibs. Now have for sale the greatest iceor

spring pig!! I've -ever raised. Sired by and out of my prl'ze winning boars and sows.� Get

my prices, description and guaranty. My terms are: If you are not satisfied return' the

���.a�o�e��turn F. P. 'RO�INSON Maryville, Mo.

F, w, 1e,lnaton, Pres.
I. w. KJle. Seer.

tlEWELL COUNTY

BREEDERS'- ASSOCIATION
Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding

-

purposes.

JeweUCitySioekShow.October 9·10

POLAND CHINAS. HAMPSHIRE HOGB.
-

7 IREAT BOARS five of Oct. farrow aud

�5 HAMPSHIRE PIGS ���g. t�an:'[, two of Dec. Real herd
boars at fall' prices. Boar and gilt sale Nov. 15. Iso unusually good herd boar proposition.
JOHN KEMMERER, Jewell Cl�y, Kan. ROY HAGGART. MANKATO, KANSAS.

16 JAN FEB MARCH plas for sale. Sired by
, _.,., _ thl'ee bl� boars and out O. J. C. HOGS.

of mature BOWS. Prices rlaht. Pu lie sale Nov. 6.
-

Feb. 28. A. R. Rey.tead, Mankato. Kan.

ole SPG PIGS Priced to sell. Write

Polands, Shropshlr. She.p Ir�.�'ii • •_. •
for descri ptions and
prices. White Hoi-

sexes, strictly big t�po. Ram lambs_ Write for land Turkey •• Dr.W.W. SpeDcer, '&lankato.KaIl.

prices, IlI'aM. S..., art·& Son,Webber,Kan.

50 BII BOARS ����t't�a'Wri'ced ItJ,g::t� SHORTHORNS.
..........v"V"V�����

Also choice .wIt.. Rred Sow Sale March 10. ·Oscar .lrHIi's Shorthorns !r��3f�JOSHUA ORGAN. HARDY,' NEBR.

S· F II B
-. that are It'ood-for

Stoek for sale. A �od
- herd bull pmtion.

II a oars sa�e reasonable.
08():AR GREEN, MANKATQ.; SAS

kind. rnA C. KYLE &: SON, M.PJIliUg��tfl Yearling Bnli f\)r sa!e ..
- Dat�:Rti!l. :j!:liglbl.

to l'e�J:'Y. Prtce rtght. Buroe·
FALL AND SPRING BOARS �Y�::��s:-t!.s.':te¥�:re

Jeney boars IlDd�lt8. 100 ite Wyandotte coc�-=I. N. CHIL OTl.', MANKATO, K4N

Iing8, Barred Rnrks, R.I. Reds aud W. �an.dottes. W. A.McINTOSH,Courtland. an.
- Gt1BRNSD CAT'I'L&

PRIVATE SALE�frr:. bo.:f:o rafl W�E.EVANS,Jewel�'Kan.
��IJ�e;c�I��rO��.bi�1"J: }:r��1i3llis;A.r:.!;�r��:! Breeder of Guernsey

-

cattle. :-;'othlng for

fiD fiGS
White Turkeys,White Rocks, Em-

sale now, but watch this space.

�

- den,Chlna Geese, Pekin,White In-
an unner, M-uscovey Duell&White Guineas, JERSEY CATTLE. .

FaD Toll l'l100D8. •• '1'. flA'UI.lI llR'I'LAlfD. KAllUS.

DUROc-JERSEY8.
100 JERSEY - tOWS AND HEIFERS
Health testwith each animal. Write for prices

'35SpriniPigS both 88Jtei. Mso 15 choice and descriptions. J. W. BERRY, JEWEll CITY, U.SAI.

_
'November yenrIin\gilts bred

or open. No j\ubliC salps. Also good erd boar D. S. l.'OLLED DURH""'IS.

proposition. • M.MYERS,BarrOak.Kan.

Fall Gilts Brad or Open �l:�, Str�rg YEARLING BUll nlee red and sillendid

sexes. Be.t of breedln� and well grown.
bull calves ready for se:Vfc':!�exti��in�m�:i�

R. P. WELLS, FORMOSO. KANSAS
VANDEVENTER & SON. Mankato, Kan.

25 SPRIIIG BOARS !If fashionable breed· PERCHERONS.
-

_ mg. Priced to sell.

Bred ROW sale J anua� 211. Ask for prices and
PERCBERON Stock loll" sale.

descriptions. N. B. RICE, Mankato, Kan.

FALL AND SPRING boal's and gilt. sired
AI "'.18 good horses

by Mod e I Chief by Breeding Farm II. G.II�:':;:��';iDY. NEB.
Chief's Porfection. Fan- gil ts brei! or o�n.DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, ANS.

AUCTIONEERS.

KANSAS SPECIAL boars·, sired by_ him ;tnd
��"'''''''''''.,I'"""

out ofmature sows.W teo John Brennen·tA��n livestock Auctioneers��:fr��I�!�tJ"f;;\VJ.e ���la. %\�l�:'¥U�t�!����V':: ESB�� 0 PHONE FOR DATES

32 MARCH BOARS at private sale, by Defi- ·M. S. HOYT. IIANKATO; HAN. Write or phone
ant 2nd and B. & C.'s Col. livestockAnctioneer for dates.

Chie'. Extrll !lood ftnd.r:rlced rf�ht" Bred Sow
Sale Feb. D. E. A. TR MP. Formoso. Kan.

-Frank Regan �!:c�r:'���r
SPRING BOARS �'h'ie�a�:i"�s�g; 'ESBON,'KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOil DATES.

descriptions an(' .,rlce!il. Up to (late brcedlnJ!:. Allo a few

·01. Hanson, LlYlsttck Alletioneargilts_ R. C. 1IIAD,';oEN, JE_WELL CITY, KAN.

10 Good SpriDg Boars priced rlaht M_kata, IIan. Write or phone for dntes.
to move

- them quick. DAN GALLAGHER, Jewell CI ,

JOHN McMULLEN, Formoso. Kansas

I
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER �:�t���

40 SPRING PIGS <fp�i'\'�d:,�� N B. PRICE- Lh,e.to'c:k
Prleed to sell. No public sale this season. • Auctioneer

c. C. TD01llA8. WEDBEll, KANSAS MANKATO, KAN8AS. Wnte or pho... �:.......

," .' ;:
. .... ;;�...

:
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Experience Proves You Are Safe
.

in Buying a Velie!
The farm test i. the hardest test.
And the Velie has made good in all

this bi8 farming country for years.
Thousands of men who have used

Velie bugpes and John Deere farm im
plements, know that nothing but the best
has ever been sold under theVelie name.
The majority of these men are using

Velie cars for this reason,

A Car of Remarkable Endurance
Service has proved the remarkable endurance of the

Velie.
Under its elegant outlines is a tremendously strong

frame and a motor of remarkable power, The Velie is
built for overload-for the hardest service to which it can
possibly be put.

.

And in your daily use of an automobile you are bound
to overload it many times and subject it to severely hard
service.

But with its acknowledged superior strength and
power the Velie possesses the utmost refinement in design
and elegance of equipment.
It is the choice of the best. people.

A Car for Your Pleasure
The distinctive beauty of the Velie adds to the pleas

ure of owning it. And added to this beauty is a riding

ease found in no other car-you can ride in greater com
fort in the Velie than you can in any other autoinobile .

built. When you take your wife and family out for an

all-day ride you return without the slightest feeling of be
ing tired-and you do not have to pick your roads.

Go where you want to. Keep up a good speed.. The
long, wide springs,. the light weight, and perfect balance
of the car take up all the jolts and you ride as easily as .

you would over the best paved streets;

Superior Economy
Velie four-cylinder cars have always been noted for

their remarkable gasoline and tire economy. Arid the
new Velie (1,000 Pounds Lighter) Six, which we have
brought out this year, is as economical as the average
four-cylinder car of the same size. ".

You can go farther on a gallon of gasoline, get �eater
mileage out of your tires, and enjoy greater freedom from
mechanical trouble when you use a ,Velie than you: can
from any other car. -

You Must Have Good Service i'

Prompt at.tention to your requirements is absolutely
necessary for your satisfaction. So far as we know the
Velie dealer is the. best automobile man in your territory:
He is the man most fitted to extend to you the same ser-
vice that we extend at the factory. ;' �Ask any owner who has been to the great Velie. fac
tory at Moline, Illinois, what he thinks of the Velie ser
vice. Our service to owners only begins when the car is
-delivered. All our facilities are at the owner's disposal.
And the Velie guarantee is the broadest and best guaran
tee offered by any 'motor car 'manufacturer.

'The 'Thir1ee Gr'eat Velie Model.
ModelSMod I 10 (1000 pounds lighter) Veliee Six. Cylinders cast in trip

lets, bore 3% inches, stroke 5% inches.
Wheel base 1�6 inches. Tires 37x4% inches
front and rear. Transmission, four speeds
forward and one reverse. Selective sliding.
Lubrication, constant level circulating sys
tem. Built as j-pasenger touring car, 4-
passenger torpedo, 2-passenger $2' 350roadster. Price ,........ ,

Mod I 9 The famous Velie "4-45."
e Cylinders cast in pairs, bore

4% inches, stroke 5%, inches. Wheel base
121 inches. Tires 36x4 inches front and
real'. Transmission, four speeds forward
and one reverse. Selective sliding. Lubri
cation, constant level circulating system.
Built as a 5'passenger touring car, 4-pas
senger torpedo, 2·passenger $2 000roadster. Price................ ,

"4-35." Cylinders cast
en bloc, bore 4 inches,

stroke 5% inches. Wheel base 113
inches. Tires 34x4 inches front and
rear. Transmission, three speeds forward
and one reverse. Lubrication, constant level
circulating system. Built as a five-passen-
ger touring.

$ 5'Price..... .... .•..••••...• ..•... 1,. 00
',... This Equipment Standard on All Velie Model•.

Giay & Davis 'Electr·ic Starter. Stromberg High-Effieieney Carburetor.
.Gray & Davis' Electric Lighting. Mohair Top and Ventilating Rain-vision Windshield:"

'Goodyear 10% Oversize, No-Rim-Cut Tires. Left Steer with Center control.
Demountable Rims, with extra rim carried at the rear. Extra Long Springs, 2% inches wide.
Concealed Electric Horn.

.

. Deep upholstery with best leather used throughout.Bosch Magneto Dual Ig?if.�on. 'Varner Speedometer.

\YEtIE I , 0'1(01, -
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